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T A GENERAL ASSEMBLY, begun and held for the late
of Ken tucky, at the Capitol in th(;! Town of Frankfort, on
Monday the third day of November 1823, and in the thirty-second
year of the Commonwealth.
It being the day appointed by law for the annual meeting of the
General Assembly, VVILLIAM T. BARRY, Lieutenant-Govemor, appeared and took the Chair, and the following Members of the Senate appeared and took their scats, to wit: From the counties of
Caldwell, Livingston, Hickman and Calloway, Chittenden Lyon;
Ch ri Liao, Trigg and Todd, Young Ewing; Butler, Muhlenberg
and Grayson, William Worthington; Logan and Simpson, Charle
Morehead; Warren and Allen, Anack Dawson; Barren and part
of Monroe, John Gorin; Cumberland, Warne and part of Monroe, Granville Bowman; Hardin and Bullitt, Christopher Miller;
Green and Hart, Elias Barbee; J e!fe rson, James 1V. Denny;
Ne! on, Martin H. Wickliff; Washington, Jeroboam Beauchamp;
Henry, Charles H. Allen; Shelby, Samuel W. White; Mercer,
Robert B. M'Afee; Gana1·d, John Faulkner; Knox, Clay, Whitley and Harlan, 'Richard Ballinger; Gallatin, Pendleton and
Grant, J oho Forsythe; Boerne and Campbell, Thomas D. Carneal;
Woodford and Jessamine, William B. Blackburn; Fayette, Matth~ws Flournoy; Clarke, Chilton Allnn; l\lontgomery and Estill.
Samuel L. Williams; Bath, Floyd, Morgan, Pike and parts of
Perry and Lawrence, Thomas D. Owing~; Mason, James 1Varck;
Fleming, William P. Roper; Nicholas and Bracken, John H.
Rudd; Bourbon, John L. Hickman; and Scott, Rodes Smith.
The said Chilton Allan, Charles H. Allen, James W. Denny,
Young Ewing, John Forsythe, Thom.as D. Owings, William P.
Roper, James Vvard and Martin H . Wickliff severally produced
certificates of their having been duly elected at the last general
election, and took th e several oaths required by th e constitution of
the United States, and the constitution and law;; of this State.
Willis A. Lee was then elected clerk; Anthony Crockett, sergeant-at-arm, and LitLleberry Ba tchelor door-keeper-the two
former unanimously; whereupon they severally took the oaths of
office.
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Ordel'ed, That Mr. Ewing inform the House of Represen tatives,
thal the Senate have formed a quorum, elected their oflicers, anti'
a re now ready lo proceed lo legisla tive bu si ness.
The Senate received messages from the House of Represen tatives, announcing that they had formed a quorum, elected 1.heir
oOicers, and we re ready to proceed to legislali ,·e busin ess; and
t!:ial they had appoin ted a commitlte lo wait on the Governor,
and i~1form him that the L egislatu re is organizecl and ready to receive any communications he may think proper to make.
Whereupon Mess rs. Dlaokburn and T. D. Owings were appointed a committee fo r that pnrpose,o n the part of the Senate.
The committee retired, and after some time returnecl, a nd Mr.
Blackburn reported that the j oint committee bad pe1:formed the
du ty ass igned them, and were in formed by lhe Governo r, that he
would make a communica tion in writin g. by-way of mes age, to
both branches of lhe L egislature, in their respec tive chambers, on
to-morrow at eleven o'clock.
Reso lved, That the Cle rk be permitted to avail himself of the assistance of J aco b Swigert, in the execution of his office during
the prestn t session.
The Speaker laid before the Senate a petition from Alexander
L ackey, , ep resenting that at the last general e1eclion he w;,as dul:r
elected Senator of the thirty-first district, but that Thomas D .
Owings has been improperly returned; and prayi ng that h e may
be admitted to take the seat, instead of th e said Owings; which
was read, and refo rred, with the accompanying· documents, to
Mess rs. M' Afee, Ewing, Faulkner, Denny, Barbee, Roper and
Blackburn, with power to send for persons, papers and records,
for their informati on.
Ordered, That the rul es of last scs·sion b e adopted as the rules of
tlti - ; and that the public printers fortqwith print l 50 copies thereof, for the use of the Legislature. ,,
Orderer!., That a commill ec of propositions and grievances be
appointed; and thereupon a committee was appointed , consisting
of Mess rs. Ewing, l\farshall, Howard, Flournoy, Davidson, Dawson, Hickman, L yon, an d such other members as may, from time
to lime, choose to atten d; who a re to meet and adjourn from day
to day, and take into co nsideration all propos1tions and gri evan ces
that may be referred to them from time to time, and repo rt their
JJroceedi ngs, together with thei r opinion thereupon, to the Senate.
Aud th e said committee shall ba've power to sen d for persons, pape rs antl recurds, for lhcir information.
Ordered. That a committee of privileges and elections be appoi nt·ecl ; and thereupon a committee was ap pointed, consistin g of
Mc.srs. Faulkner, Thompon Wa rd, Towles, Beauchamp, Gorin,
Miller and Morehead; wh o arc to meet and adjourn from day to
day, and lake, under considcralion and examine, in lhe fir t pJace.
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' to serve in the present
all the retums for the election of Senators
Ucneral Assembly, aud lo compare the same with the returns precribed by law; and to take into consideration all questions concerning privi.Jcgcs and elections, and report their proceedings, togeLhcr with their opillion thereupon, to the Senate. And the said
committee shall have po·wer to 5end for persons, papers and records, for their information.
Ordered, That a committee for courts of justice be appointed;·
and thereupon a committee was appointed, consisting of Messrs.
Reper, Blackburn, Owens, M' Afee, Carneal, C. Allan, C. H. Allen and Denny; who are to meet and adjourn from day to day,
and take into consideration all matters relating to courts of justice, and such other matters as shall from time to lime be referred
to them, and report their proceedings, together with their opinion
Uiereupon, to the Senate. And the said committee are to inspect
the Journal of the last session, and draw up a statement of the
matters then depending and undetermi11cd, and the progress that
was made therein; also, to examine what laws have expired since
the last session, and inspect such temporary laws as arc near expiring, and to report the same to the Senate, with their opinion
which of them ought to be revived and continued. And the said
committee shall have power to send for persons, papers and records,
for their information.
Ordered, That a committee of religion be appointed; and thereupon a committee was appointed, consisting of Messrs. Smith,
James 1Vard, Worthington, Bowman, Cowan, Barrett and Rudd;
who arc lo meet and adjourn from day to day, and take into consider.:ilion all matters and things relating to religion and morality,
and such other matters as may from time to time be referred to
them, and report their proceedings, together with their opinion
tJ1ereupon, to the Senate. And the said co:nmittec shall have
power to send for persons, papers and records, for their information.
Ordered, That a joint committee for enrolled biils be appointed
on the part of the Senate; and thereupon a committee was ap-..
pointed, consisting of Messrs. William , Barbee and Ballinger.
And then the Senate adjourned.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1823.
The Senate assembled.
Mr. Thomas C. Howard, senator from the comity of 1\fodisoq,
a nd l\'l.r. Peter Barrett, senator from the county of Harrison, c,,_
crally appeared and took their seats.
The Speal er laid before the Senate the petition of Charles
Humphreys, praying legislatiYC patronage to a Compendium of
the Common Law, which he has published.
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Mr. Ewing presented the petHion of sundry citizens of Hopkin·ville, praying that the power1; of the trustees thereof may be
extended. Also, the petition of the Master and Wardens of Hopkinsville Lodge, No. 37, praying that they may be authorised by
law to raise, by lottery, a certain sum of money, for the purpose of
co mpleting a Masonic Hall.
Which were sev~rally read and referred, the former to the
committee for courts of justice, and the two latter to Messrs. Ewing, Blackburn, Wickliiff and Gorin, with leave to repo~·t by bill or
otherwise.
OJ\ ·the motion of Mr. Forsythe,
Resolved, That, as a testimony of the respect which this body
entertains for the memory of the late General William Mountjoy,
a member of the Senate, who has departed this life since the last
session, they will wear crape on the left arm, for the space of
·
thirty days.
The Senate received from the Governor, by Mr. Monroe, the
Secretary of State, a message in writing, which was taken up and
read as follows, to wit:
Gentlemen, members of the Senate,
and of the House of Representatives,
WE meet together, at this period, under an afflicting dispensation of Providence, which has left many of us to mourn the loss of
near and dear relations, and all of us to lament, for our country,
the loss of some of her most promising, useful, and valuable citizens. It becomes as, however, with pious resignation on We one
band, and filial gratitude on the other, to be thankful for the plenty
and peaGe we enjoy, the late restoration of health, and the abunpant crops with which our fields abound.
IL will be necessary for the Legislature, at an early period of
the session, to take into consideration the state of the Revenue.
On the 10th day of October, 1821, there remained a surplus in the
treasury, amounting to $73,810 78. On the 10th of October,
1822, this sur,p lus was reduced to $54,846 ';l3. On the 10th of
October, 181:?3, there will be found a surplus only of from two to
three thousand dollars. The State received and appropriated to
purposes of revenue, independent of special appropriations, in the
year 1822, from the profits arising from the Commonwealth's Bank,
$61,248 34. This sum bas been reduced, in 1823, t? $46,403 39.
The reduction will of course continue, as the paper is called in.
The treasury has likewise received, annually, from tbe Bank of
Kentucky, for dividirnds and tax on stock, upwards of $40,000.
This sum, under existing laws, will not be received. It is believed, too, that the revenue derived from taxable property, will be
much less, in 1824, than it has been, owing to a decreased estiµ1ate in the value of property on the commissioners' books.
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There are some items of expenditure, that have been increasing
annually, One I tl.iink well worth the consideration of the Legislatu re. I allude to the expence of taking care of, and maintaining
Lunatics. This expence has incFeased annually, for a number of
years. In 1822, the whole amount was $15,490 44. In 1823, it
is $ 19,013 69. Whatever may be said about the inhumanity of
separating this most unfortunate and most to be pitied portion of
our citizens from their relations, would it not comport more with
their own interest, as well as the interest of the State, to have
them supported in the public Hospital, where they will receive all
the advantages of medical aid? I refer to the above items, merely to draw the attention of the Legislature to the subject. All necessary information they may need, will be readily obtained from
the Auditor.
The Penitentiary bas been enlarged,, under the law of last session appropriating money for that purpose; and I cannot, in justice to the undertakers, refrain from saying, that the work has
' been done in a way that will, I believe, fulfil the expectations, and
meet the approbation of the Legislature. On this subject, you
will have a report from the commissioners designated by the Legislature, to let and superintenel the work. The ground now enclosed by the new wall, will be amply sufficient, I trust, for many
years to come. There is, however, much work to be done, in
building the necessary number of cells and workshops. This labor may be performed by the convicts, during the next summer, as
the work cannot be well done in the winter. During the last two
months, I have thought it necessary to allow two additional sentinels to the Keeper, as the old walls were necessarily ]Jroken, to
commence building the new. This is a mere temporary arrangement, and will cease when the new walls are finished.
The laws relating to, and intended for ihe government of the
Penitentiary, are somewhat complicated, and impose unnecessary
re traints on both the Keeper and Agent; restraints whic h can
only operate to the injury of the institution, without producing
-either safety or benefit to the public. The Keeper should be authorised to draw money from the treasury, with the approbation
of the Governor, in sufficient sums to supply the raw materials necessary. He ought nevel' to purchase on credit. Let his account
be strictly examined, annually. This, with the responsibility of
the Chief Magistrate, will be a sufficient, and the best check on
him. The Agent should not be tied down by unnecessary restrictions. He should be authorised to sell on credit; and to those
who would purchase to sell again, he might be allowed to give
six, or even twelve months' credit. This, I am well assured,
would be a better arrangement,· than the plan of sub-agents under
the law of last session. The plan of seHing the articles long. on
hand, at vendlle in this place, has been tried, and failed.
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The office of Keeper, is one of much importance to the comrnu·
ni_ty. It requires a man of sound l'\:nd slrong mind, of indefatiga·
ble and unceasing attention to the duties of his oflice; and although possessed of all that rare combination of qualities, or ial~
ents, he must learn the duties io be performed within the instilution.
The great and most impoi·tant object of the Legislature, in or·
ganising the Penitentiary, and changing the punishment for
crimes, was the hope of effecting a reformation in the culprit.
To do this, much has been expected from solitary confinement and
hard labor combined. They are good, so far as they go; but they
certainly need, greatly need, the further aid of moral instruction.
A large proportion of the convicts are not only illiterate, but what
is worse, they have no sense, no knowledge of the value and im·
portance of correct morals. We have not a female confined in
the Penitentiary; and, to the honor of that class of our popuh1.Lion,
it may with truth be said, (and it reflects no less honor on the
State,) that female convictions, since the organization of the system, have been very rare. '.I'o what cause are we to ascribe ibis
great difference in the human character, if not to the stronger
sense of moral feelings in the females, than the males? Punishment or suffering alone, does not often lead to a reform. It is in
human nature, to resist punishment, which the culprit too often
deems unnecessary and unjust. ls it too much to hope, then,
from the Legi~lature, an appropriation sufficient to enable some
pious, respectable clergyman to devote his Sabbaths to the benevolent purpose of instructing this unfortunate and degraded class of
men?
· Our University still continues to flourish in an eminent degree.
The Law Department promises much, not only in the diffusion of
the necessary science of Law, but in the promotion of the science
of Government in its various relations. The Medical Depart·
ment has met with a success, which, it is believed, has no parallel.
The late visitation upon our community, bas illustrated but too
fully, the correctness of the policy -in psomoting this i_nstitution.
It woulg. be desirable, that the Faculty would, by some means,
organize themselves with the physicians throughout the State, so
as to be able to collect the earliest possible information of the diseases which vi~it us under such inces~ant c~auges, and discover·
ing the most successful means of encountering them, to diffuse the
knowledge thus acquired, as speedily as possible, and thereby ren·
der the science of the institution as universal and efficient as
.
practicable.
Our Southern College at Bowlinggreen, and Centre College at
Danville, are both in successful operation. The Deaf and Dumb
Asylum, at the latter place, has been opened under most favorahle
auspices, and promises much, in illuminating_the minds of those
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\mfortunate persons, whom nature, or accident, has deprived ot
the ordinary means of acquiriug knowledge.
On the subject of the Bank of the Comm:inwealth, the Legi!\lature will 1 I presume, pursue steadily the course pointed out in the
-charter, and which has been acted on by two preceding Legislatures. To issue more paper, would be risking too much; and I
am fully of opinion the debtors cannot meet heavier calls. Let
this course be adhered to, and the_ Bank will wind up itself as soon
as the people of the Staie will he prepared to do without it.
Permit me, whilst on this subject, to remark, that the Bank of
the Commonwealth was otganized, and the Endorsement and Replevin La.ws passed, for different purposes, and intended to operate
on separate and di~tinct classes of debtors. They were not essentially dependent on each other. The Bank was intended to relieve a very numerous class of debtors, whose debts were small,
and where both creditor and debtor were citizens of the Staie,
and whose debts, though small individually, amounted, in the aggregate, to the enormous sum of upwards of two millions of dollar.;; all of which were under judgment and execution, and the
property ready to be sacrificed, in most cases, for little more than
the officers' fees. It cannot be doubted by any, that such an
amount of property exposed by the officers at the same time, or in
a short period, would not have brought a tenth,, perhaps not a
twentieth of its value. This numerous, and I will venture to say,
this class of honest debtors, have been relieved by loans from the
Bank; their creditors have been satisfied, and thus allowed suflicient time to raise the money, by adopting the very sage advice,
Which we have all read in our Almanac$ since the days of poor
Job, and may yet read from most public documents and newspa·
pers, of industry and economy; au advice always good in itself, but
when given to a man whose whole property, the labor of many
years, is in the hands of an officer, and about to be torn from him
for one tenth of its value, in a few days, a week or month, it is
then little better than insult. The class of debtors for wJ10se benefit the Replevin Law was passed, were those whose debts were so
large, that the limited loans of the Bank coul<l not teach. To
give them time, was all the Legi lature could do for them. To
what extent they may have been enabled to avail themselves of
the time they have alreally had, will be better known to the collected wisdom of the Legislature, than to myself. One thing I
believe is certain, that many of them cannot yet pay their.debts in
specie.
l have given this plain narrative of the history of our relief
laws; and notwithstanding the abuse which has been heaped upon them by the designing and ignorant., I have not a doubt, but
that, from the then situation of the country, they were essentially
necessary, and better calculated t~ do moral justice between crett·
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i1or and deblor, than any other course in the power oft.he Legis~
lature.
The Supreme Court of the United States have decided the
muse involviug the validity of our Occupying Claimant Laws, on
which so much, both in principle and property, depended, and in
which we, very properly, took so great an interest; and notwithstanding the provision in the Compact with Virginia, that in the
event of a dispute concerning the meaning or execution of the instrument, the same should be referred to a tribunal therein provided for; and notwithstanding Virginia had long acquiesced in
our interpretation and execution of its stipulations, and that when
we made ihe proposition, she refused to constitute the tribunal,
and make the reference; yet that Court took cogBizance of the
Compact between the States, as they would have done of a contract between private persons, and by misunderstanding its meaning, (which has been fully proved by our distinguished and patriotic counsel, and also further illustrated in the same view by an
eminent citizen,) and by disregarding what had been esteemed the
well settled distinction between right and remedy, declared the
whole of our Occupying Claimant Laws contrary to the Compact,
and void. A11d the Court of Appeals of our own State, following
somewhat (for they do not perfectly agree) this disregard of the
ancient distinction between right and remedy, have lately given a
decision, by which they declare our Replevin, and consequently, it
is belim·ed, Properly Laws, unconstitutional and void, whenever
they may be so asserted by the creditor. The decision was given in
the case of a contract made prior to the passage of ihe law;
whether, in consequence of the provision in these laws in relation
to the endorsement on executions, they will not give the same decision in cases of contracts subsequently made, is a subject of conjecture. These decisions ·have produced much excitement and
alarm throughout the State.
The Courts rely, for the support of their decisions, on that
clause of the Constitution of the United States, which declares
that "no State shall pass any law impairing the obligati'on of contracts." From tbese words, our Court draws the conclusion, that
the remedial laws existing at the time of the contract, are made
part of the contract, and cannot be changed by any future Legislature.
It is the great and leading principle in our Federal, as well as
Slate Constitution, that the people shall govern. To secure this
important right more effectually, the members of our Legislature
are elected for short periods; for the sole purpose, that the people may, by means of these elections, effect a remedy for existing
evils-amend, change, or repeal all laws that are found oppressive
or injurious to the community. I am not an advocate for legislative infallibility. I would not, th ref9re, clothe them with the
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poy,rer of doing much evil, and by the same principle take from
the people the right, as well as the power to apply the proper remedy.
It is settled, that Congress, as well as the State L egislatures,
have the power to grant ,:ha rte rs of incorporation. Jt. is also well
known, that there arc three leading interests in the United Stat es,
the mercantile, the .agricultural, and the manufacturing. Suppose, then, that one of these interests (the mercantile or manufa turing) should, by any means, obtain a majority in each house of
Congress, and thus obtain a charter of incorporation, granting
them privileges injurious to the other _two pursuits, which would
run for forty or fifty years, and for which they would pay a bonu ;
will any rational man say there is no power in the government to
relieve the community from such a grievance? It too often happens, that men employed for a length of time in courts of law, either as Judges or inferior actors, become, in feeling and conscience, completely legalized. Man is very much the creature of
habit. Such an one would probably tell you, the contract was a
fair one, the bonus had been paid, and the law was in favor ofihe
corporation. But would'any honest, moral man hesitate a moment in voting the repeal of sucl:~ a law?
I will mention one other view in which this principle contended
for by the courts, if submitted to, may become dangerous to the
government, as well as to the best interests of the people. Ours is
a government founded on moral principles; its strongest support
is in the affections of the people. Any judicial act that tends to
alienate the minds, and consequently, the affection of large portion of the citizens; for instance, as in the present case, a whole
State, by unhinging and overturning the course of legislatiou and
adj udication acted on for years past, must, in the same degree,
weaken the power, and rendel' less secure the stability of the government. I need not be told, that the general government is authorised to use physical force to put down insurrection and enforce the execution of its laws. I know it; but I know, too, with
equal certainty, that the day when the government shall be compelled to resort to the bayonet, to compel a State to submit to its
laws, will not long preceae an event of a:1 others most to be deprecated.
I refer to these strong points, to show to what extent this principle may be carried. As to the immediate effects, the incalculable litigation and distress it may produce within this State, I leave
it with the Legislature, who are better able to judge than myself.
But the immediate effects and consequences of these decisions, on
the property and pecuniary relations of the community, is not the
view in which most is to be apprehended. The principles they
Wliluld establish, and th,e effects they would produce, sink much
deeper, and 'would produce infinitely more permanent evils.
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They slrike at the sovereignty of the State, and the right of the
p eople to govern tbemselvPs. It is in this view tliat they have
been contemplated, and jusUy exc ited the apprehensions of the
most intelligent and sober-minded members of the community; ancl
in th is view the subject is committed to your most solem n consideration, Ju your wisdbm the remedy is expected to be devised.
It is with pride, as well as pleasure, ] am enabled to say, (and say
it without flattery,) that there is a due proportion of the talents of
the State in the present Legislature.
I may fairly hope, then, that on this highly important subject, as
well as all others that may come before you, you will act with.that
cool, dispass10nate, manly deliberation, which will always be
found the surest, as well as the shortest road to a correct decision,
Whatever course the Legislature may adopt, in supporting and
protecting the just rights of the State, and protecting the citizens
from the evils to be dreaded from this new doctrine, and, to say
the least of it, this doubtful construction given to the Constitution
of the United Sta.tes, will, I have little doubt, be approved by your
constituents, and go far to quiet their apprehensions on this im-.
p ortant subject,
·
.
Othersubjects that may occur during the session, will be communicated in due time. lt will give me pleasure to co-operate
with you in all measures calculated to promote the public interest •.
lam, Gentlemen, with due respect,
Yours,
JOHN ADAIR,
Frankfort, Nov. 4, 1823,
Ordered, Tbat the public printers f'orlhwith print 1,000 copies.
thereof, for the use of tbe Sena.te.
Mr. Lyon presented the petition of sundry citizens residing
within the bounds of Graves county, praying that it may be organized; which was read and referred to the committee of propositions and grievances.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to wit:
On the motion of Mr. Williams-1. A bill allowing further time
to the Judge of the 1 I th judicial district to move into the same.
On the motion of Mr. Beauchamp-2. A bill to amend the several laws concerning cllamperty and maintenance.
And o.n the moli0n 01 · Mr. M'Afee-3. A bill lo amend the law
couceniiug C0lll1ty courts.
Messrs. Williams, C. Allan and Rudd were appointed a committee t,, prepare and bri11g in the first; Messrs. Beauchamp, Roper,
H oward, Hickrnan and Denny, the second; and Messrs. 1"1' Afec,
White, d Miller, tbe third .
.And then the Senate adjourned,
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1823.
The Senate assemb led.
]\fr. Barrett prese nted the petition of sundry citizens of the
· town of Cyn thiana, praying that the powers of the trustees may be
enlarged.
Mr. Carn eal presented the petition of William Porter, praying
that a law may be passed authoris i11g a sale of some real estate belonging to hi s ch ildren.
#Mr. Williams presen ted the petition of sundry citizens of Bourbon county, praying to be added to Montgomery county.
l\fr. Miller presented the petition of su1idry citizens of Hardin
county, praying a n alteration in the route for the Slate Road from
Frankfort to Bowlinggreen.
·
Mr. C. H. Allen presen ted the petition of the heirs of P atrick
Shields, deceased, prayin g that one of the heirs may be autho ri sed
to compromise and settle the disputes in r elation to the lands of
the estate.
Mr. Carneal presented the petition of Joseph Cummins and
others, prnying that a conveyance of land from J ames Moody and
Samue l lH'Millan to Samuel Cook, which was not recorded in the
proper oflice, may be declared valid .
· Which were severally read, and referred, the fir t to Messrs.
Barrett, l\I'Afce and Carneal; the secon d, to Messrs. Carneal, Forsythe and C. Allan; the third, to the committee of propositions
and grievances; the fourth, to Messrs. Miller, Beauchamp, Gorin
and Black burn; the fifth and sixth to the committee for ce ur ts of
j usticc.
The Senate received a message from the House of Representatives, announcing the passage of a bill en tilled" an act for the re
lief ofthe secu rities of the late sheriff of Ohio county."
Which hilJ was read the fin,t time; and the rnle being di pensed with, it was read a second and third tim es.
Resolved, That said bill do pass, an d tl1at l\lr. Wickliff inform
the House of Representatives thereof.
The Speaker laid before the Senate a lette r from the Auditor of
Public Accounts, covering his annual report and several official
statements, which was read as follows, to wit:
STATE OF KENTUCKY,
t
5th Nov. 1823.)

AUDITOR'S OFFICE, FRANKFORT,

Sir :

You will please lay before lhe House over which you presi J e,
the accompanying Statements, from No. 1 to 8, and muc h oblige
Yours respectfu llJ,
P. CLAY, /Jud. P • .11.,

11\7' ILLLrn T.

B ARRY,

EsQ.

Lieut. Governor, and Speaker of the S enate.
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No. I.
jJ Statement of Moneys received a1id paid at the Treasury, during

twelve months, ending on, and including tlie 1Olli day of October
182:l, to wit:

For the revenue collected by sheriffs,
20
1796
for the year
733 44
1817
Do.
114 4 7
1 8 19
Do.
455 59
1820
Do.
64,314 91
1821
Do.
989 76-68,628
1822
Do.
For tax on law process, deeds, seals, &c. received by
clerks of courts; for tax received on seals by the
secretary of state, and the amount received by the
register of the land-office for fees of his office,
10,816
For Bank Stock Fund, to wit: Lands, under the acts
5,240 14
of 1795, 1796 and 1800,
Ditto,undertheactsof18!5 and 1820, 9,191 58
163 99
Ditto, under the treaty of Tellico,
Ditto, under the acts for encouraging the
manufacture of salt,
90 00-14,685
For tax on non-residents' lands,
2,752
for purchasers of ditto,
266
176
For miscellaneous receipts,
for the dividends on the State's stock in the Bank of
Kentucky, for the six months ending the first day
14,917
·
of January 1823,
For tax on stock owned by individuals, in the Bank
·
of Kentucky,
9,222
22,727
From the agent of the penitentiary,
From the treasurer of the town of Columbus, for the
309
sale of lots in said town,
2,592
For the sale of lands west of the Tennessee rivet,
From commissioners of navigation, for the sale of
tools, &c. belonging to the state, which weie purchased for the purpose of improving the navigation
81
of the Kentucky river,
For the profits of the Bauk of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, exclusive of appropriations made by
46,403
the legislature, and the expcnces of the institution,
Total amount received,
Balance in the treasury on the 10th October 1822,
Grand total,

I
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41

C

71

71
76
22

s
0

p
50

74
45

s

~
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~

M

Cl
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07

191,578 74
54,846 22

$ 246,124
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PAID, SAME TIME,

Warran1.s reported to have been paid by 1.he treasurer,
205,433 59
Stock subscribed in the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, for which
warrants did not issue,
28,009 50-233,443 0~
Balance remaining in the treasury on the 10th day of
October t8i3,
$ 12-,98 I 87
NoTE,-By the provisions of an act of the legislature, entitled
"an act providing for paying the commissioners under the com_,,pact with Virginia," approved December 7th, 1822, the treasurer
was required to pay to Henry Clay and John Rowan, six thousand
dollars in specie or United States' paper, without any reference
to this office; consequently, that transaction is not taken into calculation.
No.2.
A 'Statement of warrants drawn by the Auditor on the Treasurer, dur•
ing twelve months, ending on, and including the 10th day of October l 823; showing the amount drawn for each source of expenditure,
the amount of warrants paid and unpaid, in the same period, to wit :

Sheriffs, for revenue of 1820, amount overpaid,
85 37
Ditto,
1821,
ditto,
173 28
Commissioners of navigation, (see act of assembly,
approved 21st D ecember 1021,)
32
Public roads, in pursuance of an act of assembly entitled " an act to open a road from Mountsterling
to the Virginia line, by way of Prestonsburg, and
for other purposes," approved 28th Dec. 1&18,
1,500
Sergeant court of appeals,
547 44
Drawbacks on vacant lands,
46 15
Pensioners,
51 41
Public communications,
1,271
3fji
Military expenditures,
363 27
Purchasers of non-residents' lands,
306 79
Money refunded for taxes twice paid, &c.
172 85
Clerks, for taxes overpaid,
7 57
Legislature, October session 1821, (pay of witnesses)
3
31
Appropriations, October session 1821',
'
154 18
Commissioners of tax,
7,938
Attorneys for the commonwealih,
5,850 12
Salaries of the executive and judiciary departments,
~1,743 33
Loans to the penitentiary, including an appropriation
made by the legislature, October session J 822 of
$5000,
'
29,538 37
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Legislature, October session 182-2, including only
the daily attendance and mileage of the members,
and compensation to witnesses,
Appropriations, October session 1822, including the
compensation of the several officers of the Jcgisla~
ture, public printing, fuel, and all other expeuces
enumerated in the bill, except 1.he compensation lo
the Speaker of each house; also, the appropriation made for the purpose ~f enlarging the penitentiary,
S_he rilfs comparing polls,
Town of Columbus, for ad·v ertising sale of lots, &c.
Digest of the Statutes,
Centre College of Kentucky,
Louisville Hospital,
Lunatic Asylum, :
Slaves executed,
Executive offices, for fuel, btatibnary, &c.
Support of lunatics,
Clerks' service , including ex officio services, copying
commissioners' books, 1'eco rd books, and presses,
Jailers, for attending circuit courts, dieting criminals, &c.
Contingent expences, including the cost for distributing the Acts and Journals of October session 1-822,
the Digest of the Statutes, Reports of the Court of
Appeals, and also the pay to the Reporters of 1.he
Decisions of the Court of Appeals,
Criminal prosecutions,

15,944

21 ,099
351
578
9,110
3,000
6,000
7,500
2,300
3,687
19,013

61
99
35

OG

69

8,25 l 28
6,728 92

9,936 36
12,171 95

Total amount of warrants issued,
$205,458 07
Stock subscribed in the Bank of the Commonwealth
of Kentucky, for which warrants did noi issue,
28,009 50
Total expenditures,
$233,467 57
Warrants unpaid, the 10th of October 1822, that issued since the 17th of lVIarch l 8 IO, (all otl1ers, is_sued prior to the above date, are presumed to have
been paid,)
146 07
$233,613 64
Warrants reported to have been paid, and stock subscribed by the -treasurer, (see Statement No. 1,)
233,443 09
Warrants unpaid the lOtli of October 1823,

$

170 55
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No. 3.
,A Slatement of balances due to Government on the 10th day of October
1823, viz.

Of the revenue collected
for the year

Do,
Do,
Do,
Do.
Do,

Do,

by sherifff, there is due,
1793

104 06

1794

138 61
1,825 36
1(') 1 36
.217 25
172 26
31 89

1796
1798

.,,

1799
1800
1802
1803
1806
1807

1,662 21

Do.
Do.
Do.

1809

48 53

Do.
Do.

1811
1815

b2 44

Do.

1817

Do.

1819
1820
1821

Do,

Do.

Do.

Debts receivable,
Commissioners of navigation,
Tax an bank stock, (Independent Banks,)
Clerks, for taXE,s,
Loans to the penitentiary,
Total debts due,

613 26

279 43
10
1,323
1,186
1,814
5,357
7,127

26

97
38
71

84
t 82
1,105 06
3,659 58

25,782 85
.~ 52,616 28

No.4 •

.8. Statement of Balances due from Government, on the 10th day of
October 1823, and for which the amuunl in the .Treasury on the same
day, is, under the existing laws, subject to the payment of the same,
· to wit:
Sheriff's, for revenue of 1 S13, amount overpaid,
8 32
Attorneys, for 1819,
86 9S
Purchasers of non-residents' lands,
207 17
Bank stock fund,
4,603 12
Attorneys for the Commonwealth,
1,46:J 32
Salaries,
3,718 55
Town of Columbus,
1,765_ 10

Amount due from Government,
C

$11,858 54
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.11. Statement showing the probable amount of expenditures of the Government, jor the year to end on the 10th day of October 1824, to wit:

For the annual salaries of the officers of the executive
department, attorney-general and attorneys for the
common weal th;
Ex o.fficio servi~es of clerks, copying commissioners' books,
and for record books, presses, &c.
L egislature, November session 1823, and all expences incident thereto, supposing the session to continue eight
weeks,
Sergeant court of appeals,
Military expenditures,
Postage,
Sheriffs comparing polls,
Criminal prosecutions,
The execution of slaves,
For the support of lunatics,
Printing and Binding the Acts and Journals of November
session 1823,
J ailers, for attending circuit courts, &c.
Commissioners for taking in lists of taxable property,
Contingent expences, including the pay to the Reporter
of the Decisions of the Oonrt of Appeals, for distributing the same, and for distributing the Acts and Journals of November session 1823, &c.
Executive offices, for fuel, stationary, &c.
Money refunded, for taxes twice paid, &c.
Purchasers of non-residents' lands,
Stock subscribed in the Bank of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky,
Amount expected to be expended,

35,000
8,500
40,000
700
500
1,400

1,000
14,000
2,000
20,000
3,000
7,000

8,000

8,000
3,000

200
200
10,000

$162,500

No. 6•

.11 Statement of the amount of moneys which, it is expected, will be paid
into the T reasury in the y ear to end on the 10th day of October 1824,
subject to the e:r.pences of Government, to wit:

The gross amount of revenue collectable by sheriffs,
for the year 1822, and made payable on the first
Mondayin Decembernext, is
87,283 85
The loss on the collection of tbe revenue
by sheriffs this yea,r, including commis-

THE SENATE.

1:,

sion for collecting, insolvents, compensation for killing wolves, and credits by
claims of veniremen and witnesses, received by the different sheriffs in the
payment of the revenue, it is presumed,
will be 20 per cent. amounting so
t 7,456 77-69,827 1()8
Of which said revenue was paid previous to the l 0th
ofOctober 1823,
989 76
The delinquents on the part 0fthe sheriffs,
this year, it is presumed, will be a bout 3,000 00--3,989 76
Which leaves a sum that may be expected, with
some certainty, to be paid rn the ensuing year, of
65,837 32
From clerks, for tax on law process, deeds, seaJs, &c.
from the secretary of state, for tax on seals, and
from the register of the land.office, for the fees of
bi.~ office,
11,000 00
Miscellaneous receipts,
100
Non-residents' lands,
2,700
From the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
exclusive of th~ Literary Fund and the expences
of the institution,
36,000
For Bank Stock Fund,
10,000
Of the balances stated to be due Government, as in
Statement No. S, there will ~e collected, of the
revenue due from sheriffs,
7,323
Of the balaaces due from clerks, there will be collected,
2,000
Of the other balances no part is expected to be collected.
Total amount expected to b.e received,
$134,960 32
To which, add the balance in the treasury on the
10th day of October 1823, (See no.te at the end of
~tatement No. 1.)
12,981 87
Grand total,

$147,94i 19

Balance due from Government on the 10th day of
October 1823, as per Statement No. 4, 11,858 54
Also, amountofStatementNo. 5,
162,500 00-174,356 54
From which deduct the amou_n t of l'eceipts, ~~c •. as
above,
·
147,942 19
Leaving a deficiency in the treasury, on the 10th of
October 18~4, of
$ 26,416 35
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.11 Statement of the situation of the Penitentiary.
MANUFACTURES,

From the 1st of October 1822 to the 1st of October
182:3, the Agent's receipts to tb~ Keeper areFor blacksmith's work,.
Shoes,
Ch airs,
Nails,
Slaies,
Stone,
Cooper's,
Sundries\

7,856
6,919
1,054
309
798

2~
50
17
87

4,125 51
1,747 03

2,862 64
25,672 95'

Total amount of Agent's receipts~
The Keeper consumed, in manufacturing the above
a,rticles, raw materials to the amount of

13,444 26

$ l 2,228. 69
Gross profit of manufactured articles,
To which add the amount of raw materials paid fol'
by the Keeper this year, which were. furnished.
2,212 15
previous to the ls.t of October l 822~
$14,440 84;

The expences of the insti tu tion are as follows:
For contingencies, including the .pay of guards, turn4,485 32
key, clothing, &c.
805 61
For fuel,
4,4::38 24
For dieting,
$9,129 17

The Agent and Keeper's salaries, commi ssion, and the pay of an A,~sistant
2,829 57--12,558 74Keeper,
Net profits of the mstitution, for the year ending on
$1,882 H1
the 1st of October 182::3,
THE KEEPER,

He bas received from the treasury, for the purpose
of purdiasi11g raw materials, paying debts, &c.
from the lsl of October 1822, to the first of October , 8l3,
Amouut due the Commonwealth the 1st of Oct. 1822,

21,070
· J ,:103 24
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He has expended, in the same period, as enumerated
9,729 17
above,
10,999 96-20,729 13
Ditto, raw materials,
Due from the Keeper to the Commonweallb, on the
1st of October 1823,

$1,644 1 J

LOANS,

There was due to Government, for loans, on the l st
19,006 8 l
day of October I 822,
From the above date, warrants have been
drawn on the treasury, for the purpose
of purchasing raw materials, paying
21,070
debts, &c. as stated _above,
Ditto, an appropriation last session of the
5,000
· legislature,
Also, for the payment, in part, oftbe compensation due to the Keeper and Agent, 2,968 98 ·
Ditto, to the executo rs of J ohn B. Wooldridge, late Agent, for commission and
93 3C-48, 1~9 09
salary due, .
·Paid by the Agent to the Treasurer, in the year
ending the 1st of October 1823, to wit: For debts
collected, cash sales made, and for cost and inter22,221 24
est received,
Due Government on the 1st day of October 1823r

$25,917 85

SALES.

)Ianufaclu reel articles. sold by the Agent during the
$ 19,98 t 55
year ending the 1st day of October 1823,
RAW MATERIALS.

Raw. materials on

hand the I st day of October 1822,
Pitto, purchased from the above date to the 1st of
October 182:3,

Total amount of raw maleria]5,
'Deduct the amount of raw materials consumed from
the 1st of October 1822 to the 1st of October J 823,
Leaving a balance of raw ma:eria!s on hand the 1st
day of Oct9bcr 1823, of

6,237 1O
10,999 96

$ 17,237

06

13,444 26

$ 3,792 80
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T@OLS, &c.
The amount of tools and other articles belonging to
the penitentiary, as per report of Keeper, is about
$1,710 89
tbe same as last year, which amounts to
THE AGENT.

:1,

There were in the bands of the Agent, on the first day
of October 1822, debts and manufactured articles
60,066 26
to the amount of
Prom that period to the 1st of October 1823, he has
been charged with manufactured articles to the
25,672 95
amoqnt of
Ditto, cost and interest received, same
. 185 64...,.....,25 1858 59
time,
Total charged,

In the same period he has been credited by costs

$ 85,924 85

paid, discounts made on cash sales, &c. to the
4,061 83
amount of
22,221 24-26,283 07
By money paid into the treasury,
Balance standing on the Agent's books, due to the
$59,641 78
Government, the 1st of October 1823,
The general account of the Institution, on the 1st day of October 1823,

is as follows : .
CREDITS,

By effects in the bands of the Agent, the above date,
Money in the hands of the Keeper,
Raw materials on hand,
Tools and other articles belonging to the institution,
Total credits,

59,641 78
1,644 11
3,792 80

1,770 89

$66,849 58

DEBITS.

25,917 85
Loans due the Stale,
Due for a debt contracted by former
9,000 00
Keeper1
Due former 4.gcnt, for balance of account, 358 88
Due the Keeper and present Agent, for
554,50-35,831 23
compensation,

Nominal value of the institution, on the 1st day of
$31,018 ~·
October 1823,

THE SENATE.
No. 8.
J1. Statement showing the amount of the State price due for Green River
Lands, and known by the appellation of Head~Right Claims ; the
number of white Males over 21 years old, and the number of Children between 4 and 14 years old, in euch County, as per the Commissioners' books, to wit:
Amount due for No. of white Children behead-right claims. males over 21. tween 4 & 14.

COUNTIES,

Adair,
Allen,
Bourbon,
-'
Bath,
Barren,
Bullitt,
Breckinridge,
Boone,
Bracken,
Butler,
Clay,
Caldwell,
Clarke,
Campbell,
Christian,
Cumberland, Casey,
Daveiss,
Estill,
Fayette,
Floyd,
Fleming,
Franklin,
Grayson,
Greenup,
Garrard,
Green,
Gallatin,
Grant,
Hardin,
Harrison,
Henry,
Henderson,
Hopkins,
Hickman,
HarJao,
Hart,
.

$3,282
3,726

98
37

1,860

20

386

45

1,929

65

2,600

36

1,363
759
2,H79
1,047
1,546
869
976
1,041
983
425
388
972
1,577
1,090
1,260
1,166
522
536
582
2,672

-

:'l67

2,011
1,35~
677
553
1,350
1,594
800
331
1,913

-

.

-

1,79Q
1,656

-

454

80

-

237

50

'

633
577
770
289
624

2,343
1,329
3,381
1,785
2,382
1,247
1,618
1,527
1,296
872
651
1,606
2,642
1,572
1,981
1,919
901
883
834
3,487
1,398
3,3'36
1,849
1,095
·2,291
1,391
882
522
2,610
2,930
2,549
867
1,187
1,259
575

1,036
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=~====~-----~-""-=-=======--Amou_ut due ror I No. or whitr Children be-

Courn'!ES,

hcad-nght clauns. males over 'LI. tween 4 & J4.

-·

Jcfferson,
Je ssaminc

•

·.-

-

K nox,
Li ncoln,
Lo gan,
Li vingston,
Le wis,
La wrence,
.lVIa di-son,
IVIa son,
Me rcer,
Mu blenberg,
Mo ntgomery,
1
Mo nroc,
Ne Ison,
Nieholas,
Ob io,
Ow en,
I
Pul aski,
1
Pen d1eton,
Pei-ry,
Pik e,
Roe kcastle, 1
Seo tt,
' She1by,
· Sim pson,
Tri gg,
Tod d,
Uni on,
Wo odford,
Wa rren,
Wa yne,
Wa sbington,
Wh itley,

-

-

.
.

607
374
2,226

81

1,843

15

732

10

87

II

11

I

.
.

i!

7,294

.
.
-

-

.
.
-

TOTAL,

179

44
I
I

1,

256
228
ll0

04
20
33

2,289
2,308

36
38

809

35

j 33,437

34

2,538
1,226
60l
1,309
1,262
714
704
377
2,064
2,044
2,129
730
1,306
707
1,895
1, 2 I 3
652
650
1,235
536
429
294
418
1,685
3,01a
742
600
827
452
1,346
1,508
1,154
2,l l5
460

------- -78,649

-

-

1,779
1,556
1,129
1,948
1,475
1,058
1, I 61
700
3,277
2,909
3,224
1,294
2,198
1,077
2,645
2,067
1,094
876
2,351
951
778
624
726
2,495
5,592
1,329
971
1,441
728
1,711
2,447
2,064
3,156
962

a
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NoTE.-Tbe above Statement, No. 8, is taken from the commissioners' books for 1822; the books for 1823 are but partially
returned, as yet, and it is presumed that the larger part of the
books will not be returned until after the adjournment of the legislature.
P. CLAY, .IJ.ud. P."A.

Stale of ICentuck-iJ, .IJ.urlitor's Office.!
Frankfort, November 5tn, 1823. 5
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.
he following bills were reported , to wit~
l3y Mr. Will iams-1 . A bill all owing further time to the Judge
-of the 1 I th judicial district to inove into the same •
.By Mr. Lyon-2 . A bill to legalize the proceed ings of the Hick•
man county court.
By Mr. Ewing- 3. A bill atithoris ing a lotlery for the benefit
of Hopkin sv ille Lod ge, No. 37; and 4. a bill to increase the powe r of the trus tees of the town of Hopkins ville.
By Mr. Beauch amp-5. A bill to amend the several acts concerning champe rty and mainten a nce .
·
And by Mr. M'Afee- 6. A bill concern ing county courts.
·which weFe severall y read the first time; and ordered to be
read a second time.
The r ul e being disprnse d with, the first and second were read a
second and th1 rd tjmes, (having been engrosse d.)
Resolved, 'That saicl bi lls do pass, and that the titles be, respectively, "an act all owing cert_ain Judges further time to remove inthei r resp_ec tive districts ," and "an act to legalize the proceed
ine:s of the Hickma n county court."
~Ordered, That Mr. L yon infbrm lhe House of Representative11
thereof.
Leave wa~ given to bring in the following bills, to wit:
On the motion of Mr. Blackb urn-A bill to revive and continue
1n force part of the act concern iug the Bank of Kentuck y, and the
Bank of lhe Commo nwealth o'f'Kentu cky, approve d Decemb er 5,
1822.
And on the motion of Mr. Wicklif fe-A bill to fix the ratio and
apportio n the represen tation among the several counties in this
Slate, for the ensuing four years.
.
Messrs. Blackbu rn, C. Allan, D enny and Flourno y were a1,.,_
pointed a committ ee to preparo and bring iu the former, ancl
Messrs. Wickl.ifl: Roper and .Ewing the latter.
Ordered, That .Messrs. Amos Kendall and Thomas Curry be permi tted to take seats within tlie Senate Chambe r, for the purpose
of taking sketches of tbe proceedi11gs and de bales of the Senate
1
during the present session.
Mr. Barbee, from the joint committ ee of enrolme nts, reporteJ
th at ther had examine d an enrolled bill entitled "an act for the
relief of the securitie s of the late sherjff of Ohio county," _a nd had
found the same truly enrolled .
The Senate received a message from the Hou se of Rcprese nta,
tive, announc ing that their Speaker bad signed said bill.
Whereu pon the Speaker of the Senate signed the same, and it
was delivere d to the joint committ ee, to be laid before the Governor; and after somP. time, lVlr. Ba rbee reported that they ha,d
.perform ed that dul y.

to
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Mr. C. H. Allen read and laid on the table a joint preamble and
resolution for the removal of the Judges of the Court of Appeals.
And then the Senate 'adjourned.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1823,·
The Senate assembled.
The Speaker laid before the Senate a letter from the Treasurer,
covering J;iis annual report; which was read as follows, to wit:

t
STATE OF KENTUCKY,
·
TREASURER'S 0FF1CE, November 4th, 1823,5
Sir:

You will please lay before the honora:ble House over which
you preside, the enclosed Statement, which gives a concise view
of the situation of the Treasury Department, from 1.he 11th of Oc~
tober 1822, to the 10th of October 1823, inclusive.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
Your obedient, humbl e servant,
SAML. SOUTH, TR.
The Ho1i,. WILLIAM T. B,rnnv,
Speaker of the Senate.

A STATEMENT
Of J1:Ioneys received and paid at the Treasury, in the year commencing
on the 11th of October 1822, and ending on the 10th of October
1823, inclusive; together with the amount of JWorzey in the Treasury
·
on the 10th of October 1822.

RECEIPTS.
-V,1Dl
For amount received on vacant land;;
5,240
Do. head-right land,,
90
Do. manufacture of salt,
-Do. Tellico lands,
163
Do. penitentiary,
Do. sheriffs,
Do. clerks,
Do. non-residents' 1ands,
Bo. miscellaneous rec~ipls,
Do. internal navigation,
Do. register of the land sales,
Do. register ofthe land-office,
Do. treasu rer of the town of Columbus,
Do. dividend bank stock of Kentucky, up
January 31, 1823,
'Do. tax on same,

58
14

e>o
99-14,685
22,727
· C6 ,628
!J,437
3,019
176
81
2,592
1,378
309

71
74
17
60
47
22

75
45

to
1'119 17 50
9,"222
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Do. Commonweallh's Bank, July, 1823,
Total amount received i-n 1823,
-And in the treasury on the 10th of October 1822,
Total amount,

'
27
46,403 07
$191,578 74
54,846 22
$246,424 96

The following Statement exhibits the amount of .!vloney paid for wm·rants drawn on the Treasui y from the 11th of October 1822, to the
10th of October 1823, inclusive.
Amount subscribed and paid into the CommonweaHh's Bank as stock:
On account of vacant and head-right lands, 10,500 00
14,9 I 7 bO
Dividend in Bank of Kentucky,
2,592 00-28,009 50
Register of tbe land sales,
18 6G
Drawback on vacant lands,
24,686 50
Loans to the penitentiary,
578 10
To the commissioner of the town of Columbus,
30,003 48
Judiciary department,
. 7,279 45
Executive department,
19,893 88
Legislature, October session I 822,
35,486 90
Appropriations, same time,
9, 1 10
D igest of the Statute Law of Kentucky,
5,511 80
Marshall's and Littell's Reports,
2,645 45
Public printing,
19,478 04
Support of lunatics,
672 27
Military expences,
1.3,444 48
Criminal prosecutions,
7,505
Commissioners of tax,
6,664 67
Jailers of circuit and county courts,
8,864 96
Clerks of circuit and county courts,
4,0S2 50
Executive offices,
566 83
Sheriffs, for comparing polls,
300 32
Purchasers ofnon-rcsidents' lands;
51 41
.
·
Pensioners,
i,942 36
Contingent expences,
245 59
Money refunded,
1,271 35
Public communications,
2,272 15
Distributing Acts of Assembly,
54 7 44
Sergeant court of appeals,
2,300
Slaves execi1ted,

$ 233,443 09
Total amount,
Aggregate amount of receipt§, including money in
the treasury on the 101h day of October 1822,
246,424 9B'
Amount of warrants paid, same thne,
.233,443 09
Cash in the treasurv on 1.'he 10th nf Oct'.>ber 182311

$12,981 8-7
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lo pursuartee of the law of last session, entitled "an act prov id,
ing fo r payin~ the commi sione rs under ihe compact with Virginia," I pai<l -over to Henry Clay and John Rowan, Esqs. the
sum of$ 6,000 in spec~e and United States' paper, as directe d by
saidact . To comply with t,hat requisition, J endeavored, dilige_ntly, to supply the kind ef funds require d, wilhou.t suffering a
loss to the State, by exchan ge of the funds in the treasur y; and it
would have afforded !lie great plea, u re, to have reporte d to the
l,e gislatu re that I had accomplished that object. I was obliged,
however, to raise tbe !>Urn of 6000 mentioned in the said act, to
exchan ge therefo r, of the funds in the treasur y, the sum of
$11,05 4 1 !. The various exchanges, and seve ral rates
of exchange , made to acco\Tlp lish the views and commands of the le,
gislatu re, on tb,e treasur er, as expressed in ihe act, may be seen by
referen ce to the evidences of such exohanges, now in my possession. These evidences I shall lay before the joint committee of
both hauses, to inspect the treasur er's office, and they will be
cheerfully submit ted to the legislat ure, at any time, if require d.
Deduc t from
12,981 87
The amount of
l 1,054 11
Leaves in the treasur y the sum of
$ 1,927 76
The foregoing stateme nt is respectfully su bmittecl io the Senate .
SAJVIL. so UTH, TR,
Mr. Ewing present ed the petition of William Durrin gton, a
revo lutionary soldier, praying a donation of a quarter section of
land below the Tennes see river.
Mr. Lyon present ed the peti Lion of John Anderson, one of th~
assistant judges of Hickm an county, praying that an allowan ce
may be made him for travelli ng to and from the court-house, iu
ihe discharge of his duties.
Mr. White present ed the petition of Joseph Ketchu m, praying
that he may be invested with the title to a tract of land lately belo'nging- to Alexan der l\I'Munn, who died withou t heirs; which
land was bequea thed to the petition er by a i:iuncupaiive will o(
said M'l.\fonn.
Mc. M'A.feepresented the petition of Joshua Ba.rbee , execut or
of John Barbee , praying that the Mercer circuit court may he
authori sed to enterta in jurisdic tion of a petition for the sale of
-certain slaves belongiug to the said estate.
,
Mr. Ewing prese11ted the petition of Sylvanus Lockwood, pray
ing to be divorced from. hi.s wife,. folly Lockwood. Also, the petition of Elijah Veach, a revolut ionary soldier,, praying a donation
.of a quarlcr section of land below the Tenne see river.
Which were severally read . a.1<l referre d,. t_he first and sixth to
the commi ttee of pr~osit iorn, and grievan ces; the second t third
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\l.nd fourth to the eommitiee for courts of justice; and the fifth to
the commillee of religion.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to wit:
On the motion of Mr. Ewing- I. A· bill for the relief of certain
aliens.
On the motion of J.Y[r. Lyon-2. A bill for the benefit of the heirs
of David Davii;lson, deceased.
On the molion of Mr. Dennr-3. A hill to amend the laws rela-.
ti ve to the turnpike road from· Lou isvU!e to Frank fort.
On the motion of Mr. White-4. A bill to incorporate the Republican Circulating Library Company.
On the motion of Mr. Rucld-5. A bill to amen('\ the militia laws.
Anq on the ,motion of Mr. Ca,rnf;!a,l-6. A bill concerning witnesses.
Messrs, Ewing, Wickliff and C.H. Allen were appointed a committee to prepare and bdug in the first; Messrs. Lyon, IVI' A{ee and
Williams, the second; Messrs. Denny, White, Blackburn and
Flournoy, the third; Messrs. White, Howard and Bowman, the
fourth; Messrs. Rudd, M'Afeeand Williams, the fifth; and Messrs.
Carneal, Flournoy and James Ward, the sixth.
The following bills were read a second time, to wit: 1. A bill
to amend the law concerning champcrty and maintenance; 2. a
bill authorising a lottery for the benefit of Hopkinsville Lodge,
No. 37; 3. a bill concerning county courts; an<l 4. a bill to ~ncrease the power of the trustees of the town of Hopkinsville.
The first was committed to a committee of the whole house 011
the slate of the commonwealth, for Wed nesday ne:x.t; the second
al)d fourth were ordered to be engrossed anrl read a third ii.me,
and the second was committ.ed lo Messrs. Denny, Blackburn and
M'Afee.
Ordered, That the public printers fortbwi th print 150 copies of
the first bill, for the use of the Legislature.
The following bills were reported, to wit:
By Mr. Carneal-A bill for the benefit of the children of Han,nah Porter.
And by Mr. Ewing-A bill for the relief of certain aliens.
Which were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read
a second time.
The rule being dispensed with, the former bill was read a sec,
<1nd time, and ordered to be er,grossed and read a third t~me,
·
And then the Seflate adjourned,
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FRIDAY, N(?VEMBER 7, 1823.
The Senate assembled.
Benjamin Dunean, Esq. Senator from the counties of Breckinridge, DaYeiss and Ohio, appeared and produced a certificate of
his election; and having taken the oaths prescribed by law and
Jhe constitution, took his seat.
Mr. Gorin presented the petition of su ndry citizens of the counties of Warren, Grayson, Hart and Butler, praying the formation
of a new county, out of a part of eq.ch.
Mr. , Dawson presented the petition of Lydia Smith, praying
the remission of the State price on 200 acres 9f land in Warren
county.
lVhich being received, were severally read and referred, to the
committee of propositions and grievances.
1\Ir. 1\1' A fee, from the committee to whom was referred the contested election of Thomas D. Owings, made a report, which was
committed f.o a committee of the whole house on the state of the
commonwealth, for to-day,
The Senate. received from the Governor, by Mr. Secretary
Monroe, a message in writing. The rule being dispensed with,
it was taken up and read as follows, to wit:
Gentlemen of tlie Senate,
and of the House of R<'prescntatives,

I LAY before you the Report of the Commissioners appointed to
~ppear, on the part of this State, before the Board of Commissioners expected to have been prganized in confor~ity to the Conventio11 which had been concluded between the Commissioners of Virginia and this State; together with the Resolution of the Legislature of that State, communicating to this Government, that they
had refused to ratify tbat Convention. Tho~e papers require
from me no commentary; but I cannot, injustice to Kentucky, nor
to my own feelings, which ar.e believed to be in unison with those
of th e community, omit also to transmit the" Vindication" of our
Occupying Claimant Laws, contained in the petition alluded to in
the Report, and. which has since been ad-dressed to me, and through
me, to the People of Kentucky, whom you represen t. This document, manifestly the production of great intelled and. laborious
research, not only establishes the compactionality of those laws,
but successfully vindicates Kentucky's integrity in faith, and justness in policy. It is therefore submitted, that it may be incorporated in the records of that body, whom it defends, as a perpetual
testimony to the world.and posterity, of its uprightness. The disti nguislied authors of this clocurn_a nt cannot. fa.it to find their re-
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ward in approving consciences, for not only this act, but for their
patriotic and unceasing efforts to sustain the rights of our State;
nor can a just people withhold their applause. Whatever may be
the result of the present crisis, those patriotic.counsellors, who,
on all qu estions, in every form, have been found the advocates of
the rights of the people, must be rewarded by the gratitude of
their co untry. .N otwiihstanding the failure of this mi sion, our
counsel unquestionably deserve our approbation, for the very
prompt, able and faithful performance of all that could be done.
To make an allowance proportionate to the importance oftbe occasion and the eminent talents employed, will be our duty.
With doc respect, yours, &c.
JOHN ADAIR.
.
November 7~ 1823.
REPORT.
THE undersigned, appointed by 1.he General Assembly, Coun•
sel to represent this State before the B,,ard of Commissioners
which was expected to he organized at the City of ·washington,
in January last, in conformity to the Convention which was concluded and signed by the respective Commissioners of the States
of Virginia and Kentucky, on the 5th day of June 182:2, have the
.
hopor now l'Cspectfully to report:
That on considering the duties incident to their appointment,
it appeared to them, that if they remained in Kentucky until the
decision of Virginia, on th e Conrention, was commun;cated to the
Governor of Kentucky, if that decision were in fayor of its ratification, there might not be time for them to reach Washington, so as
to afford the requisite co-operation in the constitution of the proposed Board, by the day prescribed in the Convention; and not
doubting tha_t Virginia would ratify the solemn act of her own
Commissioner, to which the General Assembly of Kentucky bad
promptly yielded its assent, the undersigned determined, shor tly
after the close of the last ses~ion of the Legislature, to proceed,
without delay, to the City of Washington: That accordingly they
arrived there some days before that which was assigned for the
assembling of the B ard, thus manifesting a ready disposition to
execute, in good faith, on the part of Kentucky, a Convention
which had been concluded and ratified by it in good faith:·
That, greatly to their surprise, they thei:e learnt .that difficulties
exiHted at Richmond, about the ratification· of . the Convention;
and that, although the House of Delegates of v"irginia, Ly a large
111~1.jority, had resolved to approve and execute it on the part of
that State, its fate in the Senate, the other branch of the General
Assembly of.Virginia, wa8 extremely doubtful: That the deliberations of this body were long protracted: the Se11atc disagree~ng iu opinion with the House of Delegates: an unavailing attempt
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·was mad e, to reconcile the two branches; and i Lwas not until the
18th of F eb ruarJ las t, sever'al wef.!ks after the "Board should have
been organized, that the final decision of Virg inia was made, to
reject the Convention: That this decision was communicated to
the under-igned, some days after, and may be seen in the pape r
which is he reto a nnexe d, marked A: That during the contimtance of those delibe1'ations, th ey thou ght it th eir duty to remaih
at their post, and thus to e:khi bit to the world, a furth er proof, that if
what had been conceived and agreed upon in a spirit of concord
a nd conces ion, were not ca rried in to complete effect in a similar
spirit, the fault was not on the' side of Kentu cky.
That the honorable J acob Burnett, hav in g accepted the appointmen 5. of Commissioner, conferred upon him by Kentu cky,
proceeded to 1,Va bington, and arrived so me days before the one
fixed for the assembling of the Board, and continued there until
the decision at Richmon d was known: That they would suppress
their feelings, if they did not make this public ackn owl edgment to
tha t gentleman, for the promptitude w ith which he repai red to _
that Cit)', under ci rcurnstances, at that inclemen t season of the
year, of great personal suffering and inconvenience, and for the
patience with which be remained until the pleasure of Virginia
was known. That the honorable Hugh L. White, for reasons
which the General Assembly will _d eem satisfactory, declined accepting the appoinhnent of the other Commissioner ; but the unde rsigned were always read_r, in execution of the power wi th
which they bad been invested, to supply, without loss of time, ihc
vacancy which they regretted bad been ll1Us created .
That after the fate of the Convention at Richmond was knowa
at Washi ngton, th e Supreme Court oftbe Unil.ed States deliv e red
its opinion an <l judgment on th e Occupying Claimant Laws, the
validity of which wa s involved in the cause of Green and Biddl e:
That they we re delive red by Associate Ju stice Washington, in a
Court composed of fo ur J udges, the Chief Ju stice and Associate
Justice Todd not hav ing sat in the cause, nnd Associate J usticc
Li vingston being con lined by extreme indispos ition: That up011
observing that a division in opinion existed among the Justices who
constituted the Cou r t, an inquiry was made ty the u ndersigned,
whether Mr. Justice Li vingston had formed and expressed a11
opinion in the case; to which Mr. Justice Washington answered,
thas he did not know what bis opinion was, ifhe had made up one,
and Mr. Justi ce. J o_hnson added, that the decision was that of tllI'ec
to one.
That when th e determination of the Court was thus announced,
beli evin g it to be erroneous, the undersigned resolved to make another effort to sustain those Laws, of the validity of. which, they
.could not yet dou bt, after the mo t respectful and deliberate considevation of the argument of the majority of the actual Court :
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1'hat they accordingly prepared, with great labor and as much care
as the limited time would admit, a respectful petition to the Court,
praying a re-hearing of the cause. When they presented this pe~
tHion, the Court manifested a decided repugnance, even to receive
an d read it; Mr. Justice Story stating, that he could not conceive
it possible, that his mind could be further informed on the subject.
A majori t-y of the Justices, however, decided to take the petition
and read it at their chambers. It 'was returned the next morning1 with an intimation from the Court, that it had produced no
change in its opinion.
That the Treas urer paid to the undersigned the sum of$ 6,000
in Epecie, in pursuance of provisions made by the General Assembly for that purpose. Of that sum they have expended, in payment to Judge Burnet, for his travelling allowance and compensation fo r his attendance at Washington, the sum of$ 744, as will
appear by the receipt annexed, and designated B. That$ 5,256,
.. ,the residue of the sum advanced, remain in their bands, subject to
·'the orde)· of the General Assembly. They have returned no part
of it to the Treasurer, because no law or order indicated that to
'he their duty.
All which is re~pe_ctfully submiltecl.
H. CLAY,
JOHN ROWAN.
Frankfor"t, November 4th, 1823.
, .
(A.)
THE General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Virginia,
having, by an act of the last session, appointed Benjamin Watlun&
Leigh, Esq. a Commissioner to wait on the Legislatu re of Ken·
tu cky, to invite their attention to certain claims of the Officers,
Soldiers, Sailors a11rl Marines of the Revolution, belonging to th e
Virginia Line, and to ask of the said LegiRlature, provision by law
for the satisfaction of those claims; or; if that were not granted,
the organization of a Board of Commissioners, in conformity with
the 8th article of the Compact between the two States, for the pur- ·
pose of clec\ding all matters in controversy between them:
The Legislature of Kentucky having declined to make the legal
provisions asked of them; but having consented to organize a
Board of Commissioners for tbe purpose aforesaid, and appointed'
Hehry Clay, Esq. a Commissioner on their part, to arrange with.
the Commissioner on the part of tht.s Commonwealth, the terms oowbich said Board shou ld be constituted:
The said Commissioners having, on the £ftb day of June, in the
Jear 1822, entered in to a Convention for the organization of the
said Board, and agreed 011 certain contingent articles in relat10li.
thereto, reserving to the ir respective States thC' rigllt of ratifyin~
or rejecting them:
'
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The Convention and c:ontin~ent articles aforesaid having beeo
ratified by the Legisl:i.ture of Kentucky; having been la id before
the General Ass0mbly, and most attentively and respectfully considered; having been approved by the House of Delegates, and
snnctioned by a bill passed in thq,t Honse and sent to the Senate
for concurrence; but not having been sustained by the Senate,
because, after much deliberation, they deemed the contingent articles aforesaid inadmissible; and they having amended the said
bill, so as to reject them; by reason whereof, and of the inability
of the two Houses to agree on the subject of sc1.id amendment, th~
bill aforesaid hath been rejectecl, and the Convenlion, with the
contingent articles aforesaid, have not been ratified by the Gener:il Assembly:
Aud the General Assembly deeming it respectful and fit that the
result of their deliberations on this subj ect should be officially communicated to the Government of Kenlncky, accompanied by an
avowal, that their sincere desire to inaintain unimpaired the
friendly relations which have hiiherlo subsisted betwee n the twr>
States, inspires a hope, which ought not to be suppressed, that fu.
ture Legislatures of this Commonwealth and Kentucky may be
more successful in arranging the terms on which the matters iu
controversy can be finally and happily adj"usted between them:
·
Therefore,
Resolved, That the Executive of this Commonwealth be request~
ed to communicate t0 the Government of Kentucky, that, for the •
~au~es above explained, the Convention and contingent articles
agreed upon as aforesaid, ham not been ratified by the General
Assembly; and to express the deep regret of this Assembly, that
a difference of opinion, as to the means, should have rendered unattainable, at this time, an object of so much interest; and to declare their anxious hope, that the wisdom and good dispositions of
,.future Legislatures may yet succeed in remJving all causes of difference between two States whose interests and sympathies
should bind them together by the stTongest ties.
Agreed to by the Senate and House of Delegates of Virginia,
February 18th, 1823•
WM. MUNFORD, C. H. D.
.,

.

.

(B.)

Allowance for travelling to and from the City of Washingington, 11 20 miles,
Thirty~seven days' attendance at the City of Washington,

448
296

$ 744
Washington CitJ', February 27th, 1823-Received of Henry
Clay, Esq. seven hundred and forty-four dollars, in full of th~
above acc<;>unt; it being the compensation allowed,,by the Commonwealth of Kentucky to the Commissioners under the Convcntiot.
J. BURNET.
with Virgrnia~
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HIS EXCELLENCY JOHN ADAIR,
GOVERNOR OF KENTUCKY.

1Jea,· Sir:
THE freedom of thi s address to you, ifit needs any
a pologJ', will find it, in tbe extent an d depth uf the interests which
its subJccl-matter involves and the exalled posture which you so
justly occupy, in relation to tl1e public interests. Tbere is certainly no topic so interesti ng to the people of Kentuck.r, as the validity of those laws which furnish to them that hope of reward,
which sweetens labou r. Of the same interesting. charade .- are
those laws, which, while they lend to silence litigation by limiting
the period within which it may be reasonably indulged, give repose to occ upancy and thereby furnish incentives to industry. Of
this description a re the occ upying cl aimnn t laws of this state, and
the laws of limitation in relation to real actions. The Su~remc
Court of the United States, at its last term, in the case of Green
V5. Biddle, has expressly declared the former to be impactional
and void, and i 1irtuatly, as Tapprehend, uttered the same sentiment
in relation lo the latter. This opinion was deJivered towards the
close of the term, and a bout the time at which it was ascertained thaL
Virginia would not afli rm the arrangements which she had, by her
anthorised agent, made with K entucky, for the fi nal adjustment
of those interresting topics, by a tribunal of the compact.
Whether Virginia found a motive for the strange and unprecedented capriciousness of her conduct in this particular, in the anticipation of what would be the opinion of the comt, it is not for
me to conjectu re. J u<lges ·washington, Johnson, Story and Duval composed the cour.t, when the opinion was delivered. Ju dge
Johnson di8sented . The Supreme Court consists of seven Jud ges-Three of the seven, a minority oftlrn.t tribunal, have declared
tho,e laws to be unconstitutional and void . As soon as a copy of
the opinion could be p rocured, (and it could only be obtained up•
on the express condition that it should not be published,) the following petition for a rec-on ideration of the case, was drmrn up
and presented . The Court would not hear it read, and it was
with great apparent reluctan ce, that Judges Vl asbington and Duml agreed to take and read it in their chamber. J udg<:; Story
would not assent to eren that mea ure . Ju dge. Johnson was
t hroughout fayorab le to the app li cation. It " ·as on-a ubsequent
morning overruled . It is now published in U1e confident expectation that it will receive from your excellenc_,, and th rougb _you,
from the good people of this state, a more gmc;i_ous reception, th:rn
it experienced from the t ribu nal to wh ich it was pre~entcd. It
will experience also, it is hoped, from those to whom it is now sub0rnitted, thut kin<l indul~encc which its many imperfection~ m!1Y
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need. The ]ale period of th~ term at which the opinion wa pr •
nounced, the uncertainty of the time at which it would close, a11d
the zeal which was felt to avoid, if possible, the calamity which
it was likely to inflict, imposed upon the writer a h,wte, which,
combined with other unpropitious circumstances, forbade hi:n to
bestow upon the subject that leisure and attentlon, which are necessary to the exhibition ofimportant matter, in an ornate and polished manner. Cases are now de pending before that t:o~rt, i"r,volving the validity of the replevin laws, the valu.=itiou law, and the
law abolishing imprisonment for debt, togethe r with the validity
oftbe laws oflimitation in relation to real act ions, so that in fact,
almost all of the sovereign power not denied to this state in the
its fate upon the docket of
opinion above alludecl to, is awaitin~
•
0
that court. I remained at the City of Washington until the exp1-.
ration of the term, in the view to vindicate the validity of those
laws, to the extent of my feeble powers, should the causes involv-.
ing them be reach ed by the court in its progress on the docketBut they were not reached.
The occup_ying claimant laws, and the laws of limitation in relation to real actions, were exacted by tbe circumstauces and con·
dition of the country, and tbe nature and character of the very
numerous conflicting claims to the lands th e rein. They were
alike necessary to its prosperity and repose. What is now to be
done? Are they to be abandoned, and if they are 1 what is to be
substituted? Can lbc country do without them, or some eqaivo.leot provision? Must every enactment hy this state in relation to
those interesting subjects, be void or valid, as the Supreme Court
of the United States sha ll ordain? These, sir, are questions of infinite impor't ance which the existing state of things. present for
yoar deliberation, and that of the peo,ple of Kentucky, over whose
interests you preside. That tbey may receive that attention, , and
experience, seasonably, that calm deliberation, which their intrin.sic impo,rtance, and the circumstances and condition oflhe country would seem to require, is the ardent wish of your obedient
servant, an~ perso1;1al friend,

Louisville, .li.prit 201 1823.

JOHN ROWAN.

P. S. This publication is made without the knowledge oflVfr.
Clay. Thr1t gentleman has not yet returned to Kentucky, and I
have not had an opportunity, since my return, of consulting hin:i
J. R.
on the subject.

THE PETITION.
The und ersigned won Id most · respect(ully solicit the Court to
G reen and Biddle .-c-'I;'hey are aware that
reco nsider the case
this case has alread,y experienced the special indu!gence of the
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Court; and they would not again attempt to obtrude it upon tl1eir
consideration, if they had not the most unqualified conviction, that
the interpretation gi.ven to the 3rd Article oflbe Compact between
Virginia and Kentucky, in the opinion pronounced in that case, is
(they would express H witb_ ~uch deference,) mi~c~rnceived ~nd
erroneous; nor would they, ii the effec.ts of this m1srnterpretat10n
were, in this: as in common cases, limited to the particular case,
have presumed again upon the time and patience of the Court;
but its effects are likely to be co-extenstve witb the state, and afflicting beyond all parallel,
They, the refore, solicit the patient attention of the Court, while
they attempt, with the utmost practicable brevity, to exhibit what
they conceive to be the true construction of that Article of the
Compact. That compact, like all contracts, can only.be obligatory to the extent of the will of the contracting parties expressed
therein, or to be inferred therefrom; for it is a settled principle as
well in municipal. as natural and moral law , that volition is the
only true basis of obligation. ' When the woi·ds of a contract do
not express clearly and explicitly the will oflhe parties in relation to the subject-matter thereof, it is to be ascertained by const ruction. In thi process all the parts of tlie contract are to be
considered together, und the import of lhe words emp loyed therein to be ex plored with any eye, not only to the canons o[ grammar
and philology, but to the nature uf the subject-matter, alld to tht,
character and condition of the contracting parties. By ascertaining first, lhe great leading object oftbe parties, the end, at which
they aimed in th e contract, we are enabled lo assign to the suborq.inatc subjects embraced by its stipulations, each, its true rehitive subsidiary posture, and thereby a void that confusion of subjects, and of ideas, which is but too apt to displ ay it.s wilderinginuuencr. in the process of construction, especially in matters o(
compli cacy.
The great leading object contemplated Ly the parties to thig
compact, was the erccUon of the Di$trict of Kentucky, then a por~
t ion of the territo,ry of the state of Virginia, into a sovereign and
independent state. The compact purports to contain th e terms upon which Virginia. and the Pistrict of Kentucky, the parties thereto, assented to that object.
The first article ~o_ntaiqs a delineation of the boundaries of the
proposed state,
The second consists ofpecQniary stipulations e*clusively.
The lh-ird is in the following words, viz. "That all private rights
and interests of lands within the said district, deri\'ed from the laws
of Virginia,prior to such separation shall remain valid and secure
1lnder the laws of the proposed S\ate, and shall be determine~ by
l1he laws 110;:v existing ii:i this state,"
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Folll'th, "that tlie lands within the proposed state, of noJl·i:esident proprietors, shall not in any case be taxed higher than the
lands o__f residents, at any time prior ,to the admission of the propo·
sed state lo a vote, by its delegates, in Congress, when such non-residents reside out of the United States, nor at any time either before or after such admission, where such non-residents reside withitJ this Commonwealth, within which this tipulation shall be re<:iprocal; or where such non-residents reside ,vi thin any other of the
United States, which shall declare the same to be reciprocal withi n its limits; nor shall a neglect of cultivation or improvement of
any land within either the proposed state, or this Commonwealth,
'belonging to non-residents, citizens of the other, subject such nonresidents to forfeiture or other penalty, within the term of six years,
after the admission of the said state into the Federal Union."
The court, in forming the opinion, seem to have confined their
attent ion exdusively, to the provisions of the 3d article, and to
have drawn all their arguments from what they conceived to be the
legal import of its pfiras.es. The undersigned would most respectfully sugge t the propriety, and even necessity, of considering, at
least, the 4th, in connection with the 3d article, in order to ascertain by construction, the true meaning of the latLer. Under the
conviction tuat the consideration oftbe true import of the 4th is necessary to the just interpretation of -the 3d, the two have been
herein above, literally transcribed.
In construing the 3d artide, the first inquiry to be made is,
what did tbc partie · to this compact, mean by the provision that
a ll private rights and interests of lands within the saiJ district, derived from the laws of Virginia, prior to such separation, shall remain i,atidand secure imder the laws ofthcpl'oposed state, l~·c? In
-0rder to be enabled to. answer this question satisfaciorially, we
should examine the laws referred to in the article itself, by the
words derived from the laws of Virginia. And here we beg lea,·c
most respectfully to protest agc,1inst the sentiment of the court, that
the common law of England, is to be understood as part of those
laws of Virginia, whence the rights and interests of lands, in tbe
then district, were deri1)(]d. Because 1st, no rights or interests of
!ands in Kentucky originated in the common law of England, n.n<l
if they did not originate in the common law, they cannot be said
lo ham been derived from it; and next, because the words" laws
of Virginia" do not, ex vi termi,wrum, include the oomrnon law of
England. On the contrary they exclude that law.
are aware
that the common law of England, and the British statutes e nacted
in aid thereof, before the 4th year of King James the fi.r~t, wero
introduced into ihe state of Virginia by an ordinance of the convention of that state in the year 1776. The r.ommon law of England and the British statutes had-, after the creation of the ordinance and by virtue thereof: force in Virginia, npt under the de-
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pomination ofthe laws ofVirgin~a, but under the denominati?n o(
t he common and statute !aw of England. .Th~)'. were_ ~ot e1lher
in common parlance, or rn lhe language of Judicial decmon, designated as the laws oj Virginia. They are not so designated in lhe
ordinance above referred to. The successive revi~als of the Virginia· laws contain only the statutes enacted by that state, and
th ey are denominated by the legislature, the bar, and lhe courts
of that state, the revisals of the laws of Virgini a; for instance, the
hancellor's revisal of the laws of Virginia. The laws, then, refe rred to in the 3d article of lhe compact under the denomination
of the laws of Virginia, whence the rights and interests oflands
therein mentioned, are etated to be derived, were not, we must
again respectfully urge, the common or statute law of England.
They were those s-tatute laws of Virginia, under, and by authority
of which alone, rights and interests of land, in the then di strict of
.K entucky, bad accrued.
The first law under which any claim was asserted to land in the
district of Kentucky, is an act oft.he Virgin ia legislature, passed
in the spring of the year 1779, and is known iu Kentucky, at this
day, by the appellation of the land law of Virginia. All the rights
which existed to lands in the district of Kentucky, at the dale of
the compact, were derived from that law, and a few subsequent
sub sidiary enactments by the legislatUFe of that state. U nderthat
and the subsequent laws of Virginia upon the same subject, the
lands in th e district ofKentucky, had been brought into market,
and there existed at the date of the compact, under those laws,
an infinite number of claims to lan d in that di trict-claims to
more than three times the quantity of all the lands in the dis~
tri ct.
The rights under which those claims were asserted, were almost
ai;i va1ious in grade and character, as they were numerous.-There
were proclamation rights, military right , settlement rights, pre,
emption rights, village rights, poor rights, treasur_y rigbte, &o. &c.
ln the preamble to the act of 1779, to which reference has been
made; there is, among ot.het matter, the following recital, -riz:
"And it is nece~sary for the public weal, that some certain rules
should be established for seHling and determining the rights to
such lands and fixing the principles upon which legal and just
t.'l aimers shall be entitled to sue out grants."-&ce 1 Litt. p. 392.
In this recital, tbe legislature most certainly employed the
ord rights to import sorpething less than an absolute titl e, with
bich, under the name of grant, that word is contrasted . The
1st section of the same article, contains a recital of Eeveral of
t he rights above enumerated, in none of which can lliat word-..
(,:i ghts) be und erstood, without doing Yiolence io the explicit
meaning of the legislature, io mean a consummate iiilc, a (Trant.
he following c1re som~ of the ck>sin~ expressions of th~t sc~tion;
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,i All persons claiming lands II pon any of the before recited rigit/J
-and under surveys made, &c. &c. sha ll , upon the plats arrd certifi~
cates of such surveys being re turned into the land office, together
with the rights, entry, order, warrant, &c. be entitled 1.o a grant
or grants for the s::une."*" Here likewise, the word rights 1s defined to mean an inchoate claim to land, a claim in degree, lower
than that by grant. In the 2d section of the same article, which
is in the nature of a provi3o to the fir t, the word rights is employed in the same sense. Jn the 3d section of the sume article,
the words rights and grant, are employe<l bJ' the legislature with
the like contrasted import, viz; "Rights to mean an imperfect, a
qualified claim; grants to mean a perfect and absolute title."!·
In short, throughout the whole of that article, and the subsequent
enactments, (and they, it is repeated, are the only laws under which
:rights and interests of lands in Kentucky originated) those
words are employed to designate, indiscriminately, every grade
of claim to land, except that by grant. The incipient right, of
whatever character, settlement, pre-emption, village or treasury, is
merged in the warrant; that i~, merged in the en try, and that in
the survey, and the survey in the grant. The character of the
incipient ri ght is defined in the warrant, preserved throughout
each successive grade, and impressed upon the grant, in which ,
being consummated, it is merged.t But the grant is no where
throughout those articles, pointed at or designated by the term
rights or interests.§ Th ere is a provision in the act of 1779,
to which refere nce has already been made, in relation to foreigners or aliens, calculated , it is believed, to throw some light upon
this subject. It is in the following wordsi "All perso11ti, as well
foreigners as others, sha ll have right to assign or transfer warrants
or certificates of survey fo r lands; and any foreigner purchasing
lands, may locate and have the same surveyed, and after returning a certificate of survey to the land office, shall he allowed
the term of 18 months, to become :;i. citizen, or transfer his right
in such certificate of survey to some _citizen of this, or any othet
of the United States."11 So that aliens could have rights and in•
teresls of lands in the di strict of Kentucky; but they could not
have absolute title th ereto, while they remained aliens; and 18
months were affo rded to them, to "become citizens, and consum. mate their right, in g rants; or they might transfer their plats and
certificates of su rvey to citizens, who could obtain grants thereon.
So far as the claims to la nd consisted in rights and interest$ of
lands, according to the stat utory meaning of those words, aliens
;rnd citizens occupied the same ground, enjoyed under the statute
the same faculties of appropriation, but no further. Aliens could
not possess more than an inchoate title. It would seem, therefore,
very clearly, by reference to the only laws of Virginia, from which

-~"i Litt. 393.

.
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t l Litt. 394, 10. :j:l Ljtl. 408, 10. H, Litt. 414, 1,5. Ill Litt. 41 5.
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·rights and intere$ts of lands in Kentu cky were derive
d, that the
rights and intere sts meant by the 3d artic.:le of the compa
ct, were
·not thos~, which, by the operat ion of the common law
of Engla nd,
result or f.1.ow from the Land to the person who has the
compl ete legal titl e theret o. But they were inchoate rights , existin
g in the
person, who possysscd a w.irra nt, an ent~y or survey ,
to the )ands
embra ced therei n; and not flowing from the lands to
him. It is
therefore eviden t, that aliens could have rights and
intere •t of
lands in the distric t of Kentu cky, derive d from the
laws of Virginia; and it is not less eviQent, that neithe r the comm
on nor stat1,1te law of Engla nd, formed any part of tho, e laws
of Virgin ia,
from which these rights were derive d to aliens.
For those
Jaws, so far from confer ring, by their operat ion, rights
of lands upon a.liens, disqualified aliens from possessing those rights
; and as
no distincti on is made by the statut e, betwe en citizen
s and aliens,
as to their possession, or their capac ity to possess and transf
er those
rights ofland s; and as the common law negati ved their
possession
by aliens, and could not create and confer them upon
citizen s, it
would seem to follow, very obviously, that the rigl:ts
of both were
derive d from the same laws; the statut e laws of Virgin
ia, exclusively ; and as obviously that the rights and intere
sts of lands
menti oned in the 3d article of the compa ct, were of the
inchoa te,
imper fect sort, meant by the legisla ture in its use
of the same
words, in relatio n to aliens and citizen s indisc rimina
tely. The
facult y of transf ering them, give_n by the laws which
create d
them, to those who possessed thPm, merel y by endor semen
t, would
seem to indica te that they were rights that savored more
strong ly
of the person alty than t)1e realty ; that they were
rights to the
lal)d acg_nirable, rather than acquired rights. The warra
nt, the
locatio n, and the survey were all rights ofland , of differe
nt
giving to the owner s, an i11terest in the land, comm ensura grade ,
te with
his grade of right, which intere st might be consid ered
as bearin g
the same rela~ive propo rtion lo that of an absolu te
title. which
the agenc y produ cing that grade of right, wonl<l be
consid ered to
bear to the whole series of acts and expen diture s,
necessary to
the obtent ion of a grant.
J3ut these rights and intere sts were
contin gent; they depen ded upon the i 11cliPat.ion and
capac ity of
their owners to carry them into grant, and upon their
exerti ng
that inclin ati9n and capacit_r, within the period and
conformably
to the modes prescr ibed b_y the ·tatule s.
It may be confidentl_v assertecl, that fivc-sevenih~ of all the
claims
to lands in the 9istric t of Kentu cky at the date of the compa
ct,wer e
of this inchoa te and imper fect sort. At that period grants
had issµt:d for but a very small portio n of the lands in Kentu
cky, and
these had been obtain ed chiefly h_y non-re iderts , who
had, withou t comi ng to the count ry, (a mattel ' not in those days
vastly seC';.lre-?.) hired the ent~ri pg and survey ing of their
lands.
They
pqs.,·
F
. . .. •
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rap., sessed the means of clefraying the expenses inciden t to the most
them~
availed
they
and
,
riation
approp
of
s
proces
able
id practic
been
selrn · of those means. .When we enquir e what would have
of
ts
interes
and
rights
these
,
claims
ect
imperf
these
the fate of
n
erectio
itional
uncond
the
lands in the distric t of Kentuc ky, upon
inwhich
s
motive
the
find
will
we
s~ate,
a
into
of that distric t
confluenced Virgin ia to exact from Kentuc ky the stipulations
all
must
rights
These
ct.
Compa
the
of
tained in the 3d article
have
have perish ed; Kentu cky, withou t that stipulation, would
them,
been under no legal or political obligation to preser ve
migh~
she
ry,
contra
the
on
ation;
effectu
their
for
laws
to enact
ons
have felt a strong disinclination to do so. Witho ut the provisi
of
host
that
to
liable,
been
have
would
ia
Virgin
,
of that article
the
and
ion;
provis
no
made
claimants for whose rights she had
more
more so, when it w~s consid ered, that she had solo. rights to
t;
than three times the q nan ti ty of land she possessed ·in the distric
she
which
lands
very
the
ted
permit
hag
so,
and after having done
order
had Orn thrice sold to be melted down into vacant lands in
state.
ed
propos
lo swell the domain of the
cky
Virgin ia had, therefore, a double motive to exact from Kentu
Her
1st,
rights:
those
of
y
securit
a stipulation for the validity and
of
own aggrav ated liabilit y to the claima nts; and next, a ense reputa
own
her
to
but
nts,
common justice , not only to the claima
n
tion. Those rights of ·land, being statuto ry existences, unknow
ent
to, and unprr,tected by the common law of Englan d, depend
tion
solely upon the code in which they origina ted, for their protec
comthe
of
article
that
of
ons
provisi
the
needed
ation,
effectu
and
Not sa
pact. They must, it is repeat ed, have perish ed withou t it.
stipsuch
no
needed
they
grant;
in
ting
exi
Janes
to
n
in relatio
deto
ia,
Virgin
of
p~rt
the
on
ulation. There could· be no motive
unde1'
land
for
patent
a
of
import
The
behalf.
their
maml it in
cthe seal of sovereignty, and the laws of its nature and constru
world.
ed
civiliz
the
hout
throug
ized
recogn
and
tion, were known
ia of KenJt could not decently have been predic ated by Virgingreat
seal ;
the
of
y
sanctit
the
violate
tucky, that she would
which
ty,
proper
real
of
s
tenure
those
e
outrag
would
-she
that
in1
all the world besi.,de, acknow ledge, revere nce and mainta
and
,
violate
not
would
ood,
m
'
d
frenzie
most
its
which "'ar in
e
which even lawless and tri1:1mphant invasion had always forborn
'
to profane.
Besides, the constitution of the United States had been framed
to the
and adopte d. It existed proprio vigore, and had supera dded
ent
sentim
sal
univer
the
in
ed
possess
s
tenure
patent
which
securi ty
stip·
No
JEgis.
etrable
impen
of civiliz ed man, the protec tion of its
ky
u lations of the paction al sort, which Virgin ia and Kentuc
s of
could have framed, w ulcl have afforded to the patent tenure
ion
land in the distric t of Kentu cky, that perfec t and ample protect 1
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which th ey at that time enjoyed, not only in public sentiment
within the prec incts of civilization, but under the constitution of
t he United States. On the other hand, the private r ights and inte rests of lands had no hope, could have no hope of protection
from any sou rce, other than that in which they found it, fn compact. The 3d article, then, was most obviously framed with an
eye to the weak and imperfect condition of that very numerous.
class of clai ms, wh ich, witho ut that sort of protection, must all
· have perished upon the uncondi tional erection of that district into
a state. In U~at event, the la ws upon which those ri ghts depended, and hy "wh ich they were to be effectuated, and the machin e ry
necGssa ry to their effectuation, would all hpve been gone. The
Surveyor, the Register and the ExecutiveJ whose concurrent agency was necessary to their consummation in grant, would all
have been wanting. Not so, it 1s repi:.ated, of the patent ten ures.
of land in that district. They needed no legisla1ive aid or sanction from the new ·slate; they were alike regardless of the favors
and the frowns of the new government. When land are patented they are then th e suhject of the common law inferences. ascribed to th em by the opinion of th e court, and upon the supposition
that they were embraced within the provi sions of the 3d article of
th e compact, under the denomination of rights, &c. would enjoy
the sancti ty ascribed to the,m , if indeed, a stipulation lo that ef:
fed cou ld have validity. But a word more in relation to the imp ort of the words rights and interests of lands as used in the 3d article of the compact. They are ,employed by the legislature of
Virginia in an act passed m the year l 781 , in the manner followtng : ·' ~nd when, &c. the surveyors of the counties on the ea~tern
waters should survey, &c. all lands regularly f'ntered, &c. by th e
'end of the session of th e assembly, and it not being in the power
of the party claiming s11,ch entry to compel th e surveyor to perform
his ~uly, &c. I t is therefore unju st that he should lose his rights,
&,c.":li: What rights is it unjust that he should lose? His private
rigb~ of the land which he ha d regularly entered. In what did
l;lis right consist? ln the entry of land which he had thus regul arIr made, the entry which h e could not c,:ompel the surveyor to survey: The act continues : "Be.it therefore enacted, that the survey, ors shall proceed, with all practicable despatch to survey the said
entries before desc ribedi &c. &c._and the pa rty interested shall be
subj ect also to the same forfeitures of right if he fai l in any thing,
&c.' t Who was the party interested, and in what did his interest
, consist? The party was th e owner of the entry, and his interesl
consisted in the entry. What was to be forfeited if he failed r
&c. His ri ght. T1,1 what?· To the entry of lands in which he
was interested. The rig_ht!l and inte11qsts of landE consisted i11
this class of cases in entry. f{_<1,d those enti:i._e~ been surveyed, th e
I/!

1 Ljtt. 45.4-5.

t l Litt. 455.
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rights and interests of the la nds, would have consislcd in the sur~

~

ve , s, and would have been liable to forfeiture if the plats m:d <.:er-

t

tificates thereof had not been returned to lhe R egister's ofhce, and
the fees paid thereon within the presc ribed time.
The Virginia legislatu re passed an act in lhe same year, authorising t.he county courts to make an order upon the surveyors
of their respective coun ties, to lay off a11d urvey for poor per ons
of a certc1,in descri plion, a tract of vac'anl land, not to exceed 4 00
acres for each person; for which such person was to pay, within
two and one half years, twenty sh illings per 100, acres, in specie;_
and the followiug is the phraseology of so much !)f that act as relates to the non-payment thereof: "And in default of making such
payment, all right and interest to such sun;eys shall be forfeited."
(1 Lilt. 431.] These we re poor rights; and in this class, 1he right
and interest consisted in lhe survey. In the two lasl recited acts,
the words, righ ts and 211./erests, are employed by the le gisl alu re of
Virginia, in lbe same co/Locntive association, in which they a.re used
in relation to the same subj ects, in thP 3d article of the compact •.
In these, as in all the l!lws of Virgini~ under- which claims coul'd
exi. t to lands in Renlucky 1 those words are used in the same sense
-to designate l he grades of inchoate rights, as they existed i°'
warrant, in entry, and in survey; hut never in relation to the
lanu, as importing its identilication with the technical or common
law meaning of those wo rds.
T ;1en, we think, with great defe rence, that in conslrning the 3d
articl e of the compact, and particularly in searcbiug for lhe meaning of the words, private rights 13-nd interests of land, , it could not
have occurred to tbe cour-t, that the very la1ys under which those
rights and inlerests had arisen, and by which they had been ere-. ,
ate,l. had defined them lo mean any tiring else than land, patented land; had defi ned them to mean every kind of right to land,
except that by grant or patent; had defined them to mean the incipient, and all the advancing grades of right to land, but not
the ultimate aud consummate right by grant.
H ~tving ascertained, from the laws under which alone the lands
in Kentucky could be appropriated, that the words, private rights
and interests of lands, did not mean the land itself, nor the rents,
p rofits a 1d issues thereof, nor patents or gran ts· therefor; that the
fee simple title to at least five-sevenths of it, was, al the date oftbe
compact, in the Commonwealth of Virginia, and passed from her
to Kentucky, upon its erection into a State; we proceed to enquire
in to. the meaning of so much more of the 3d article as relates to
the vali<litJ and security of those riglils and interestt: which were
derived from the laws ofViq~iuia~ The woi:ds are, "and shall reJ:ncti valid (I nd sr:cul'e u11 de r the lnws of the proposed:'State." What
was to remai valid a nd secure? Not the lands; that would be an
outrage UJ!Oll all the proprieties of speech,, a vio.ation·o( t_h e co~·

(
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gru itles, Ifthc hrnds, hy a figure of speech, were meant here, by
the ,,o rds, right-, &c. the figure would ou lrage the truth of the
case; because live-sevenths of them had not been secured-were
in ecurc; aiid the meaning could not be, that, that which was ins~cnre shou ld rPmnin sccurr, and that, that wh ich was invalid should
remain vnlid. But the inaplilud c of this exposition is thore glaring, when it is supposed that the land shou ld remain sec,11re and valid Lo those private persons wbo had not secured them, and might
never do so, under any circumstances, however auspic:ous.
1t can with as little propPict,v be interpreted to mean the re11ts;
profits or issues of wilderness lands, in their fol·est stale, unreduced
to a cultirntiule condition. What, then, it may be again asked , is
the meaning of this clause of the stipulation? When we Cdnsidet,
that the ,rig;hts and intere ts of lands which were to remain vaWl
and secure, were to rerrain so under the laws of the proposed St(lte;
that those rights were inchoate, and w'ould reqmre the legislative
enactments of ihe pro po ed Slate for their effect uat ion; that they
could not exist, after the sustaining energies of their parent code
should be wilhdrawn, without the legislative protection and assistance of the proposed Stale; still less coul<l they ad,Tance to their
con ummation in grant, wilhoul that protection and assistance-;
we become satisfied the meaning evidently is, that the propo.se"
State obliged herself, hy this r,lipulation, lo furnish, by her enactments, the nece::;sary facili ties to the ef.feclualion of those inchoate
rights. Such enactments on the part of the proposed State, were
ess·e ntial to their vahdity and security; for Virginia, after the erec
tion of Kentucky, could do no act, by which their validity a,nd security could have been promoted, or permanel'1cy thereto afforded,
Having ascertained, as we believe, the laws from which the
rights and interests ofla11ds in Kentucky were derived, and there~
by ascertained the meani11g which those words were employed, in
the 3d article of the compact, to convey; and having ascertained
ihe character of the laws of the proposed State, under which they
were to remain valid an d secure, (that is, were to be protected and
effectuated,) it remains, that we enq uire into the third and la!lt
clau$e of that article : "And shall be determined according to the,
laws now existing in this Srate. ''
Some difficul ty, it is acknowledged, presents i.tself in di posin·g
9[ this adverb, "now." Is it to be construed to mean the period at
which the compact was made, which was the l 8th day of D ecember 1789; or the period at which the Di trict of Kentucky was
erected inlo a Slate? According to. either, or any meaning which
the word will bear, ill the connexion it holds with the words with
which it is here associated, there is much difliculty. That di'fficulty, however, i unimportant, as will be shown hereafter, to the.
main object of this discussion.•
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Ifit be construed to imp ort the time
made, then its oper ation would be to at which the compnct wali
dest
tion of th_ose very rights of land, whic roy a very grea t propo1"h
artic le of the compact to preserve secu it was the obje ct of that
re and valid ; for, at the date
of that compact, the law unde r the auth
ority ofw hich alone, locations of land could he SU rvey~d, Was abou
even t, all the entries which had not been t to expi re; and in that
surv eJed, would be forfeited. And the law which auth oris
ed the regi ster of the landoffice to rece ive and reco rd plats apd
certificates of surv ey, was
then shortly abou t to expi re; and in
that event, all the surv eys
which bad not been retu rned to the
land-oft-ice, would, toge ther
with the entr ies upon \i•hich they had
been made, expi re with it.
[S ee 1 Litt. 460, l,] Both these laws
wer e cont inue d by the legisla ture of Virg inia , at its next se sion
, in 1790; the first, for two
year s; the second, for nine months.
T he seco1~d was afte rwar ds "'
agai n cont inue d by the lr.gi~lature ofV
ire;i
yr.ar 1791, for two years. But if it shou nia, at it session in the
the time at which the compact was mad ld be construed to menu
e,
ments, prolonging the time, would, bein these subs eque nt enactQn that acco unt be yojd, and the rights g in viotation of its import,
and inte rests of land, which
that artic le of the com pact and these
laws inte nded to pres erve ,
would most inev itabl y be destroyed.
Nea rly the same results present thr.m
elves, if the word now bo
cons true d to mean then, viz. the 1st of
June 1792, when the new
Stat e went into exi~tence; beca use the
Virg inia legislatu re, prolonging the time above enac tmen ts of the
turn ing plats cind certificates of surv ey· for surveying, and for reto th e land-offi ce, expi red
in that year ; and ~lthough the Stat e
of Ken tuck y, by various successive enactments, prolonged the peri
ods for both purp oses ; for
thaJ of surveying, for six years, and for
certificates of surv ey to the.land-office, that of retu rnin g plat and
for
laws of prolongation wer e not laws exist twen ty year s; yet tho e
ing in Virg inia ; nor were
they existing laws, und er eith er ofth
e inte rpre tatio ns o(th e word
now. It cann ot be reje cted ; the cano
ns of construction forbid its
rejectiol!, And yet, if it be reta ined ,
then : seems to be grea t difficulty, in pres ervi ng from forfeiture
, grea tly the larg est port ion.
of the righ ts ofla nds in Ken tuck y, say
two-thirds. Tho se forfcit~ng laws, just allu ded to, havi ng been
enac ted on the same subj ect,
mus t be rega rded and cons true d toge ther
with this. artic le and the
othe r statu tes on the same subject.
Tl;iey a_re i,n pari materia,
ln the process of construction, words may
be limited in thei r imp ort, by tl.,le subj , and inde ed often must
ect-m attei; in relat ion to
whic h they are used. If we ha".~ been
fortunatt! enou gh to flatjsfy the cour t, that the rights and inte rests
ofla nds, whic h wei:~: t.o,
be take n care of unde r the provisions
of this artic le of the compact,
wer e deri ved, not from the common law
of Eng land but from the
~/a~-i+le laws pf Virginic;1,, in whicl.l they
had orig inat ed, and -~
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which they had been created; that they are so defined in tbose
laws that they must mean such inchoate rights as existed in war
rant,' entry or survey of land s, and not in grant; that the enaction
of Jaws by the proposed State, was necessary for their protection
and effectuation, and that q1e provision in that article, that they
should remain valid and secure under the laws of the proposed
State, imposed upon the new Sta.te the obligation to enact such
laws, may we not, in conformity with all the rules of just construction, interpret the words in the last clause of that article " and
shall be determined according to the Laws now existing in this state," lo
impose an obligation upon the new state, to regard the special
provisions of the statutes which created those rights, in determining upon them, when they should be called in question? By referenoe to those statutes it will be found, that those rights were
subject to be searched and their validity determined, in a ptoceeding upon caveat, in the trial of which, the court, according to the
principles prescribed by those slatules, searched the heart, and
tried the reins of the conflicting claims. The common law furnished no mode of trying the validity of a warrant, an entry, or a
survey, in the unique and s1~i generis character given to those
rights, by the statutes from which they were derived. To regcrrd,
in determining upon those rights, the criterions of their validity,
'furnished by the statutes which had created them; the principles of discrimination and preference, defined by those laws; and
to regard those statutes as the rule of decision in whatever related to the nature or essence of the rights ; taking this as the interpretation of this latter clause of that article, we can assign a rational, harmlebs and operative import to the word now. The laws
from which those rights and interests were derived, had been enacted. The laws under which they were to remain valid and·secure, were thereafter to be enacted. The laws, those existing, and
those to exist, are contrasted, in relation to their functions. The
states are contrasted, in relation to the origin of those laws; the
state of Virginia, and the proposed slate. The laws are contrasted
as to time also. Thereafter the proposed state should, from time
to time, as occasion might require, enact laws for the effectuation
of those rights; and thereafter indefinite} y, as cases might occur,
should determine them, according to the laws from which they
were derived and under which they now exist, viz. at the date of
the compact. Why, it may here be asked, should the word laws,
as used in the last clause, be construed to mean a different character of laws from that meant by the use of the same word, in the
two previous instances, in the same article, and in relation to the
same subject matter, and by the same parties 1
But we may, perhaps, derive some aid,_at this point of our pro•
gress, from the 12th section of the great act of 1779, to which act,
we have already had 9Gcas,io~ t_o refer, It is in tl)e following
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words, viz. " And wl1erea , at the time of the Tate change of gov"emment, many caveat& against patents for land s, which bave been
"entered in the council o~cc, were depending and u11determi ned,
"&c. Be it enacted, that all such cave11ts with the papers rel&ting
"thereto, shnll be re moved to the Clerk's office of the gener11l
"court, there to be proceeded on and tried i II the manner di rccted
H by law for future caveats ; but th~ sa me sliall be determined ac" aording to the laws in force at the time they were rmtererl, and upon
"the determination of uch caveat, a grant hall issue, &c." [See 1st Littell, 406.J This enactment was, there tan be no
doubt, the prototype or model, upon which the last clau se of the
3d article of the compact was framed. In this enactment, the
state of Virginia having just escaped from its colonial condition,
prescribed to itself, the same rules of decision, which it exacted
from Kentucky, upon its as urning the attitude in relation to Virginia, which that ·state had assumed in relation to it colonial condition. The rule is precisyly t~e same in subs Lance in both cases.
In each case, it relates to the same class of su bjccts, viz. pi·ivate
rights and interests of lands. The words in the act just quoted
are, " And shall be delerminerl, by the laws in force at the time
they were entered." The words of the compact are, "And
shall be determined by t/1,P. laws now existing in this stute." Docs
the word, laws, as used in the act, mean the common law of
E ngland, and the British statutes made in aid of it? Certain Ty
not ; for those were the domestic laws of the colony, and had
-been dome&ticated by the state of Virginia. It would have been
idle to have declared that those rio-hts should be tried or determined by the laws in forc,e at the time of their origination, if those
ve.y laws were all in force at the time of the declaration.
We know that the common law was alike in force at both periods.
The common lawcouJd not have heen meant by the legislature.
What laws then did they mean? The special st;;tlutes from which
the .rights we11c derived, under which the entries of the lands hacl
been made. Those statutes either had gone, .or were about to go,
out of force, and tbe state of Virginia constrained her Judiciary
,to be goveroeJ by them, in determining upon the rights, which
-0riginated under them.
The laws upon whkb bhe private rights and interests of land in
,the district of Kentucky depended, would not be in force in the
,proposed state; not if that state sboul,d even adopt the common
.JawofEngland. They were statute laws ofVirginia; but according to the clause oftbe 3d article of the compnct justq uotcd, the 11 ew
~tate was bound, that those rights, so far a~ lhey might bc,involved in
any judicial proceedil)gs ,within her limits, should be determined
-according to the laws iD force when those rights accrned; that is,
tr,e la.ws under, a nd by virtue of which they did accrue. And this
jKeutucky was bound ·10 do, w4~t.eYer might have been the shape
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her juclicial mad1inery , or the forms of proceedure . Tt is the
essence of sove rei gnty, that it sliall bape its own fashions, and
fashion its own remedies. Virginia, in the section ju t quoted ,
seems to have acted upon th~t conviction , The caveats were to
be tried and proceeded in, in the manner directed by law for future
caveats, hut must be determined according to the laws in force
when the entries were rr1ade.
Virginia could not reputably claim to exact of Kentucky, about
lo assume the attitude of a sover(;!ign independe nt state, terms
harder, or more severe, fhi,tn she had prescribed to herself, upon
her transit from a colonial, to a state governmen t; and what she
could not reputably to herself, have exacted, this court surely will
not construe her lo have exacted.
The rule which she prescribed lo herself, in the section last
above quoted, is in strict conformity to the law of nature and nations, and to what is understood to be the practice, throughou t the
civilized world, in like cases. Why should a different rule have
been demanded by Virginia, or assented to by Kentucky? Why
should the word laws in the Virginia rule, mean only the ·stnlutes
of the colony under which the rights had accrued, and the same
word in the Kentucky rule, mean all the statute laws of Virginia,
positive and remedial, the <;ommon law of England, the constitution and colonial charters, together with the decisions, usages, &c.
of that state?
No good reason is perceived why the last clause of the 3d article of the compad, should be construed to establish different
princi pies, from those established by tbe u e of the like words
1
in relation to the same kind of subject, and the like situation of
parties, in the section above quoted.
So that it would seem that the laws, according to which the pri•
vate rights and interests of lands in Kentucky were to be determinerl; pursuant to the last clause of the 3d article of the compact,
were the statute law5 of Virginia which created, modified and defined them; those statute laws in which their :validity ard security originated -the very laws from which they were derived; and
that those rights were of that inchoate and imperfect character
which indicated their need of all tbe provisions of that article.
But if the interpretat ion given above, of tbe words rights and
interests of lands, should be thou ght lo be too limited, and they
should be -construed to mean, grants as well as entries, surveys.
&c. of lands, still it is evident that the rights only, (of whatever
kind they might be,) were solely the subject of stipulation ;
that it waa not the intention of the parties to the compact, that
Hie lands of tbe proposed state shou ld fvrever be exempt from its
legislation . This would seem to be evid ent, not only from the
incompatib ility
such a state of things with the existence of the
.sovereignty of the proposed state, but because the common la-w
b
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afforded its inuremenls and its inferences only to the possessor of'
a legal title thcrelo, and there existed legal lilies to but a very
~mall proporti.on of the lands which had been entered. Five-sevenths
at least of all the land ~ in that district were at that time claimed under inchoate ri ghts, the legal title to which was in the stale of
Virgiuia, and wou ld pass to the stale of Kentucky, unde r the 3u
article ofthe compacl, in trust for clnimants of that descriplion.
If rights and interests, were construed to mean lands, it could only
be the lands for which grants had been obtained; and under that
construction, the inchoate rights that most needed, and could not
do without protection, w:rnld be left ·without it, and needless prot ection extended to grants; for no discrimination i. made in the
article. Besides, the lands could not he said to be derived from
the laws of Virginia; but the rights to them were derived from
those laws.
Again, it would he questionable, both as to the anglicity and
sense ofit, to sa_r, that lands sho uld be determined by the laws now
existing, &c.; but it would be entirely JJroper so lo speak in relation to the rights OJ' title to the land . But the 4Lh article of the
compact woul<l eem to silence. all doubt upon this point. By that
it would appear that the parties, the moment they had closed the
stipulations of the 3d article in relation to the rights , and interests
of lands, rassed, by a transition very easy and natural, from Lhc:
rights of the land, to the land itself; and in that (4th) article, sti pu]ate that the proposed state shall not tax the lands of non-residents
]1igher than those of resid ents, &c. and that the lands of non-residents shall not be forfeited by the proposed state, for a failure to
cultivate or improve them, until six years after the proposed state
should have been admitted ·info the Federal Union. Now there
was, at the dale of the compact, no law of Virginia, which
subjected lands to forfeiture, for a failure lo improve or cultivate them. If then ibe stipulation of the 3d article, that private
rights, &c. were to remain secure and valid, under the laws of
the proposed slate, embraced lands, they would have remained secure, and thi5 provision of the 4th article, was worse than idle.
But if the stipulations of the 3d article, related not to the lands,
but to the rights thereto only; and if, as seems to be admitted by
the strongest implication, the state would have possessed the power immediately upou going into existence, to lax and forfeit lands,
then there was a motive for the restrictions, contained in the 4th
article, upon that power. The provisions of that article are evidently rest1·ictive, and presuppose the existence of the power, which
they purport to restrain. But again, if, according lo the opinion
of the court, not only the lauds, but the rents, profits and issues of
them, whether 11atural or industrial, were secured by the provisions of the 3d article, from the legislative invasion of the pro-
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posed siai<.', ""ould it not have been an act of great stupidity, in
the partie~, to fr.:me :rnd adopt the provisions of the 4th arLicle?
Would no t that article have licen, not only superfluous, hut frirnJou s? An<l will ll1c court, we beg_ leave to ask, most respectfull_r,
per ist in a construction, wbich fastens fatu.ity upon two Slates,
and produces an irreconcilcablc conflict bclvrncn the 3d and 4th
articles of thei I' dcl iherate compact?
Bqt docs not, it may be asked, the power to forfeit the lnN1s for
non-culfrrntion, include the powel' to inflict lighter penalties for
that cause, and to subject the lands to the-ir payment? And may
not th.:t pen::ilty be inflicted in any mode which the sovereign may
choose to adopt? And can it he said, that to diminish the value
of the land in the exaction of the penalty, is forbidden by that very
compact, which concedes by stipulation, the right to forfeit the
whole? Aod does it lie in the mouth of any non-resident, whG
has not during forty ye::irs occnpied, cultivated, or improved his
lands in Kentucky, to say that the state has done him wrong, in
subjecting his lands to the payment of the price of the labor innocently and honestly exerted in improving them, when it had the
acknowledged ri ght of forfeiting the lands entirely, because of
his failure to cu ltivate and improve them? When the price of
that labor exceeds the value of the land, in its unimproved statP.,
then the operation of the law ~Yill have been, that he has lost his
lands by his own fault; a fault for which it is aclmowledged they
might have been directly forfeited; and it is not competent, for
him to dictate to the state in what manner it shall exercise its forfeiting power, or what di position it shall make of the lands which
jt shall choose in any way to forfeit.
So that in tbe worst aspect
of the occupying claimant-Jaws of Kentucky, (and the portraiture
ofthem, given in the opinion of the court, is certainly not very flattering,) their operation amounts to no more than the cxer'lion of an
acknowledged power, (the power of forfeiting,) ,vould produce.
And the operation of the law is not upon his right to the land,
whatever that may be; it is upon the land itself. And then
the shape of the question is not, whether those laws will permit,
or oblige a man to buy his o:wn lands, but whether a man, who has
stood by in silence, beholding the innocent occupant wearing out
his life in improving the lands, for which he also bad honestly paid,
shall come in, assert claim to the land, and by the common law
magic, or- an anterior date to his parchment, unhouse the occupant, and enjoy the fruits of the labor of bis life, without paying
therefor any equivalent whatever.
No state ihat possessed the power of legislation oYcr its mil,.
could or ought to submit long, to tenures of it~ una sociated with
cultivation. The desolating effects of the numerous tenures of
that sort in Kentuck_v, have greatly retard ed its ag ricu ltu ral ad~a.ncement, and would, but for the beuigu effect of ~ts occupying
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daimant laws, have thrown it behind its just destinies at least
twenty years. That state cou ld nol have got along at all wit! out
them_. They presen t to delinquent claima ntE, the mildest, the
most mitigaled aspect of the ex~rtioo of the forfeiting powe r; and
no shape of that power, in relation to lhe lands of non-resid ent
claimants who have failed to improve the same, is believed to be
impactional.
:fh~ power to make laws, the power to legisla te, is of lh.e essence of sovereignty • . It e nters essentially into eve ry just definition of sovereign power; beca u~e its exercise is indi spcn ably necessary to the associated condition of man. Its necessity resu lts
alike fr.om his selfish and social. nature. His inti mate connexion
wtth, and dependence upon -the soil, not only for subsistence, but ·
for. the j u~t enjoyment of bis socia l and selfish propensities, brings
!he soil neces5arily under legislative subjection. H ence it would
seem to follow, that Kentucky could not become a sovereign stale,
without possessing legislative power ovH the soi l ~vi thin her limits; and if she was to become a state, she had a right, under the
constitution 9f the Uni led Slates, tQ become a so\"ereicrn and ind epen dent state, at least so far as that ~ovcreignty and independ ence could exi~t, compatib ly with that of the United Stales; as
delineated in its constitution. She had a right to that exemption
from rlependence upon any of the other states, which each of them
p ossessed in relation lo the others. This, it is presumed, is what
is denominated the independe nce of the states of the American confederation. She had a right to exercise sovereign po;w er to the
same extent in which each of the other states might exercise it;
and it was not competent for Virginia to withhold that power from
her, in the process of her erection into a state, more than it would
havi; been competent for her to reclaim it by compact, after she
had become a state. To maintain ~quilibrial powers between the
states, is presum ed to have been among the leading reasons which
produ ced the adoption of that provision in the constilulion of the
U11it':!d States, which restrains the states from entering into compacts with each other, and with foreign powers. Instead of giving Virgi11ia a powu by construction, to legislate for the soil of
Keiltucky, or giving her the power of not doing it, (if that phrase
ma_y be so app\icd,) and restraini ng Y entucky from doing it, it is
respectfully contended, that an explicit compact to that eflect mu~t
have been void, from its intrinsic unfitness. For il is contended,
that the power. of pr.omoting industry, by securing to its votaries
the enjoyment of its fruits, is inherent in 1 sovereignty, and no stale.
can prosper, or even get alo.ng, \Vithout exercising it. It is not
very imporlant who cultivates the soil, Ai;>~- ~; but it is vitally
impurtant that the soil should be cultivated. The strongeot ince 1tive to the c nltivation of the soil, is to be found in conscious
proprietorship, in stability of teuure; and government mu_st, bt it!!:
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laws give to occupancy that repose, which will inspirit labor,
awal~e~ cnterprrse, an(] diffu se contentmP.nt. This power to Jegi~la te over the soil, is essential to that di tribution of it, which is
most fa~·orable, not only to the comfort, but to the freedom oftbose
who cultivate it. Suppose the doctrine o.f primogeniture and entails had existed in Virginia nt the date oft.he compact, and that
Virginia ha·d, since the erection of Kentucky into a state, aholished those laws; according to the construction gi,·en to the thir<l article of the compact, Kentucky must, notwithstanding, continue
forever to submit to the pernicious tendency of those laws.
A ,; tale rnust have the power to provide by its laws for the distribution aud desce nt of real propei-ty; to regulate t.he tenures,
tranfe rs and testa me11ta ry dispo·sitions of it; to protect th e occupancy, and encourage the cultivation of it; in short, to suit. its
legislation ovet it, to the ever-varying condition of those who constit ute the stale; for stat.es have their vici ssi tudes, though not in
regu.Jar, yet oft.en in r-apid succession. He ce the pr~vision in
a ll, or i1~.almost a ll the American governments, for th e annual session of th ei r lc~i s1atures. But the annual session of the Kentucky
legislature will turn out an expensive illu ion, if the construction
given to the 3d article of the compact is to be the criterion of its
power. If that is the sound, and is to be the permanent construction of that article, permit us to ask, most respec tfully, if the fact
wi ll not turn out to be, that Virginia ha-s smuggled K entucky into the Union, in the character of an independe11t state, while, in
reality, she retained her as a colony? For that pow er that cannot
legislate in relation to the soil which it occupies, must be the vassal of the power that gives law to the soi l. And what is the difference belweeri giving at once to a country, the law which shall
regulate the tenure and occupancy of its soil in all time to come,
and legislating for it, as occasion may require, through all time to
come? In e ither case, the legislating power is the sovereign, and
the people who occupy the soil which is the ~ubject of legislation.
must be vassal; and of the two modes of receiving law, that would
be best received, which was sutcessive, suitable, and seasonable.
Still, in either case, it ccinnot be disguised, that they are not free;
that they are vassals.
If, in the compact between Virginia and Kentucky, there bad
been a stipulation, that all personal ri ghts, an d rights of personal
property, should remain valid and secure unde1 the laws of the
proposed stale, ancJ be determined by the laws then existing in
Virgiria, could Kentucky, (we beg leave to ask,) have gli>ne into
existence as an independent state, under such additional restnctions upon her legislative faculties? Or could she, without a total perve rsion of terms, have been denominated a state at all? And
why mi ght not such a stipulation have been inserted in the com,Pact? Not, certainly, becau~e the 3d article, as it now stands,
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imports all of resi.riclion, that could have been suslaineu by Kentucky, compalibl_y with her existence as a sovereign stale: and
still more certainly, not because of any unwillingnes s in Kentucky
to make the concession; for if she was willing 1.o _surrender lo
Virginia the sovereignt,r of the soil, (and lhal is the conslruclion
given to lhe import of the 3d article of the compacl,) she could
have no motive to retarn the faculty of lcgi.lation as lo personalties and persoua l rights; for it is an axiom in politics, that those
who control the soil, control with it those who occupy it; and lhe
retention of the latter, upon the supposition that the former had
been urrendered, would have been expen ive in its exercise, and
1.rnavailing in its effect.
·
As this compact purports to be a contract between lwo sovereign tales, we are constrained, in construing il, to regard those
principles of acknowledge d p.olilical orthodoxy, by which the ju~t
powers of states are ascertained and defined; those powers which
enler into the essence of sovereignty, aud are essential to the enjoyment of freedom . Those principles have, therefore, heen referred lo with the same freedom, that reference is made lo the estahlished rules of law, in the exposition of orrlinary con1.rac1.s.
Their application to cases of this description, is believed to lie ::i9
appropriate, as the application of 1.he rules of the municipal law l0,
erdinary contracts.
But let us look at some of the practical results of the construction given in the opinion, to the 3d article of lbe compact; for if it
mu t produce results to which the parties cannot be supposed lo
have msented, at the time they formed it, the construclion cannot be correct; because its correclness can only consist in ils con$Onance with the intention of the parties.
The great principle e tablished in the opinion, is, that any law
of Kentucky, which renders lands in that sta(e, which were derived from the laws of Virginia, less valuable or less secure, in relµ.tion te the rents, profits and issues thereof, is impaclional, and of
course null and void. Now, three-foµrths of the lands in Kentucky were appropriated , al least three times over, under the laws of
Virginia.
Lands in Virginia, could not, under the laws ex;sting in that
state al the date of the compact, be sold under execution for (he
payments of debts. Lands have always, under the laws of Ken,
tucky, been subjected to sale, under execution, for the paymenlof
the debts of their proprietors. The private rights and interests of
such lands, as have been thus sold for the payment of dohts, can•
f!Ot, according to the opinion of the court, have remained as
valid and secure under the laws of Kentucky, as they were under
the laws of Virginia, at the date of the compact; and therefore,
under the opinion, those laws of Kentucky were void, and Lhe
S\J.les made under tqeir authority, were invalid, and c,onfe_rred no
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title upon the purchaser, and ~f co~rse are subje~t to rerlamation
by the oricrinal owners and the1r heirs.
At the date of the compact, the crime of horse-stealing, was
punished, under the laws of Virginia, with death. T~e state of
Kentucky, yery soon after it believed it possessed the-power to do
so, mitigated the rigor of lhe Virginia code in that instance, among many others, and commu led confinement in the jail and
penitentiary house, for capital punishment; whereby culprits of
that description became entitled, under the constitulion of that
tate, lo be bailed. The rec_ognizance, under a law of Kentucky
to that effoct, contained lhe condition, that if the culprit should
fail to appear and answer to the charge, the penal amount thereof
should be levied of his lands, &c. Here also it may be said, that
t he lands oftbe culprit and of his securities, are rendered less secure than they would have been under the Virginia code.
The stale of Kentucky has, it is believed, in some cases of apenal character, which were punishable under the laws of Virginia at
the dale of the compact, with stripes or imprisonment, substituted
for the punishment inflicted by those laws on the body of the culprit, an exaction upon bis purse, and subjected his lands to the
payment of the penalty. Here also it may be said, that the rights
and interests of the lands of the offender are rendered less secure
lhan they were under the Virginia code, and that the law produing that effect is impactional and void.
It is the settled sentiment of the statesmen and jurists of Virginia, that lands in that state, and lhe rights thereof, are greatly
more sccu re under lhe restricted exe rcise of the elective franchise,
which prevailed, at the date of the compact, in that state, than
they would be, if unqualified suffrage were permitted. Upon this
p rinciple, so much of the constitution of Kentucky as proclaims to
its citizens the unqualified right of suffrage, may be declared void,
because the rights of land are thereby rendered less secure, than
they were at the date oftbe compact.
.
It may be said, that the principle settled in the opinion was not
intended to apply to the laws above enumerated. May it not, we
ask most respectfully, whatever ll'lay have been the intention of
the court, be extended and applied to those laws; and must they
not, (in the maintenance of consistency,) whenever they are drawn
in question, be declared to be void, and all proceedings bad under
them, to be invalid? If such was not the intention of the court,
is not that circumstance an additional reason for the re-consid erat ion of the opinion?
The principle settled in tbe opinion, would seem not only to extend to, and embrace the laws of Kentucky, to which reference
has been made, but to bestow a squint of fearful presage upon the
remedial laws enacted by that state iu relation to the realty, or lo
real actions. For, says the opinion, "the objection to a law, on
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the ground of its impairing the obligation ofn contract, can never
depend upon the extent of the change the law ~fleets in it; an_y devi ation from its terms, by postponing or accelemting 1.he period of performance which it prescribes, imposing condilions not pre cribed
in the contract, or dispensing with the performance of those
which are, lwwe:ver minute or appcwmtly immaterial in their effect
npon the contract of the parties, impairs its obligation;''
.May we not be permitted to ask, if this is hot holding a very tight
rein over the exercise of sovereign power by a slate? Can it be
supposed, that a state would c01;-sent to possess, and to exercise
sovereig!i power, under Lhe requisition of such ptecision an<l exactness-under such a cttrb?
Can the State of Kentucky enact any laws in relation to the
lands within its limits? Or, must the la\:\·s which existed in Virginia at the date of the compact, in relation to those lands; to the
rights and interests thereof; to the remedies for the violation of
those rights and interests, forever remain the criterion of rights
and remedies in relation to the realty, in the Slate ofKcntucky1
And must any laws which the legi. lature of that slate may enact
in relation thereto, depend, for their validity, upon their exact and
precise conformity to the Virginia laws upon the same subject!
Does not the opimon answer, emphatically, yes; and declare that
any deviation therefrom, however minute and upparently immaterial
in its ejJi>ct, must he fatal to the laws; and that those laws, in relation to lands, ·which were in force in Virginia at the date of the
compact, were embraced by it, form an e sential part of it, and
mu3t be conformed to by Kentucky, in all its enactments concerning lands? But let us consult the words of the opinion farther,
upon this subject. It says, "/Jthe remedy be qualfficd and restrain6d by conditions of any kind, the right of the owne r may indeed subsist and be acknowledged; but it -is impaired and rendered insecure.
according to the nature and extent of the restrictions." What is the
import of thi quotation from the opinion, but, in effect, a repeal,
by anticipation, oftbe rem1::dial laws of Kentucky, to the extent in
which they differ from tbe remedial laws in force in Virginia at
the date of the compact, in relation to real aclions 7 Aud so far as
they conform exactly to those laws, it was certainly idle lo enact
them. The limitation laws of that state must, under the opinion
of tfae court, fall with its occupying claimant laws. Kentu cky
cannot, by the exertiqn of any sovereign power she possesses, or
ratbP.r, she does not possess the power to prescribe, by th e enaction of laws, a limit to those controversies for the soil, within ber
jurisdiction, wherewith she has been heretofore greatly affiicted,
and with which her best prospects in time to come, arc much
darkened. In short, do not all the pa rts of that opinion converge
in the establishment of the sentiment, that the code of Virginia,
that code which was in ·force in that state on the 18th day of De·
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··e mber 1739, n'rnst be, and continue to be, in all time to come. the
code of Kentucky, in relation, not only to the lands within her
li mits, and the rights there to, of whatever kind, hut in relation to
the remedies also? And we are willing lo adm it that all these doctrines Jlow naturally enough from the premi es laid down by the
<;ourt. But when it is considered that th ose premises were obtained by construction; that in arriving at them, Kentucky will haYc
to he considered as having been so eage r for a quasi state posturn,
ns to h:we agreed to renounce.forever (for permiss ion to occupy that
a ttitude,) the great and essential attributes of stale sovereignty;
to re nou!1ce forever all jurisdiction over the territory and soil
within he r limits, and to have ag reed, that the r elation of her citizens to th e so il upon which th ey were to suhsist, should be for(;'IJer
regulated by an alien code, whi ch could neither be varied nor imprnvecl, by the charities of the power that framed it, nor by the necessities of the one that ad opted it; and which might, indeed, be
r enounced by the former, upo n a conviction of its inadequacy to
ils original purposes, and lo the vari ed, advanced, and advancing
condition of th e society for whose benefit i[ was ori ginally framed
a nd adopted; but which mnst neverlheless fore-ver remnin obligatory upon the people of Kentucky. That i· , th a t the stream
1ust sti ll continue to flow, after its so111"ce has drir:tL up. Even the
poet's " Labiwr et semper labetur, per omni? volubilc mv11m," was predi cated upon the unfailing sou rces of the stream. It is respectfu lly"repeated, 1.h:-tt when the cou rt a?;a i11 refJeds upon the premis s which they have obtaine<l by th.e construction which they
have given to the 3d article of the compact, and upon the conclusions to which those premises lead; they ,~ ill (it is ardently hope d,)
panse an d enq uire of themsel,.-c , whether lhose con l11 sions are in
confo rmity with the nature of the subject-matter of that compact,
and with the condition an<l intention of the parties who frarr, ed it?
And after al l, wha t is this thing call ed con t ruction, more than..
to supply by presumption the ab ence of a clearly expressed ir.t ention by the pa rti es, (say) to a contract? Au<l how can what the
parties meant, be presumed, unless the condition of the parties,
· nd the subject-matter of the contract be known ? and when that
i.s known,.how is presump tion employed? Why, simply in inferring that sentiment, or state of will, which reasonab le men i n all
respects similarly situated, und e r the influence of the ~leepless
Yigilan ce of self-love, would have formed or en tertained . The.
.. entime nt, or state of will, to which this process lea ds, bu s lhestamp
of intrinsic fitness upon it; a fitness that maintai ns its cliarade1·,
whether vi ewed in r elation to consequences or causes. It fi ts aliket
the presumerl motives of the pa rties to th e contract, the subjectmatter of the contract, an<l the res ults flowin g from the contract.
Can it be supposed, or presu med, reasonably, that the District
of Kentucky. e ngaged at the date of the compact~ in it:. ient'lt
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year's ,var with the S,l\'age s, tlrn.t occupi ed the wilder ness,
on it1r
so uthern . w~ster n and northe rn frontie r, itself al most
a wilde r11e1:,s ; a war whi ch !rn.d not interm ilted <luring a ll that time,
and
had bee n unu sually sangu ina ry, with it settlements sparse
, and
1-catternd, weak from th e pnucil y and dispersed state of
its populat ion, not know ing certain ly when tbe wa r wo ul d te rminat
e, or
with what fu rt her rava ges its progre ss mig ht be marke d,
situate d
from three lo five hundre d mil es from any effi cient sou rce
of assistanc e, co.1strnined to rely upon its 0'1'1'11 streng th and resou
rces,
its territo ry enc um be red and curs(}d with a trip le layer
of adver,
sary claims : Can it be suppos ed, that a distric t t hus situate
d, conscious thal it needed the streng th of increa ed pop ulation
, not only t o susta in it in t he ,Yar in whic1_1 it was en gaged, but lo
reduce
ii s wilder nes land to a state of ·cullirn tion and thereb
y furnish
1
the resour ces necess ary to sustain the ne w gove rnment, wou
ld, iu
the very proce s of its format ion, surren der the power
so indisp ensnbly necess ary, if not to its very exi lence, ce rta inly to
its wellbeing and prospe rity? It needed the powe r to furnish iccent
i\' e~
to emigra t ion aod to indu st ry; to silence as speedi ]y·as· il
could be
justly done, the litigati on in relat ion to its lands, which
threate ned ils repose . Can it be presumed, it is again asked,
to bave
consen ted to part with tho e power s, which, if they
were not
esse ntial to its sovere ignty, were indi spensa b ly so to its
condition?
It rem::iinetl, 11hen the Indian s shou ld have been conqu ered, to
subdue the forests of the wilder ness. Gan it be reason
ably supp osed, that the people of that Distric t, after winnin g the
connlr y
by conqu est, unde r circ u1nstan ces of privati on, hard
ship and
ghlm, of which a lruq narra:i-ve would, on accoun t of
th eir pec uliarit y, seem more like roman ce, than bi sto rJ; a gloom
not in,
d eed uninte rrupte d, hut when interru pted, bri ghtene d only
by the
gl en ms of their own chival ri c daring , and valoro us achiev
ement,
that such a people would consen t to clear up groun ds, erect
houses,
build barns, plant orchar ds and make meado ws, for the
sole coni·e11 iencc of Lhose w_:lO had latent rights, and who, during
the war,
and while the improv ements were makin g, had remain ed
as lalcnf
as thei I' r~5hts?
The condu ct of the- State of Kentu cky, whate ver may
haye
been said of it by the misguided or the ll'nprinciplcd, has been
highminde d, li beral and indulg ent toward s non-re sident claima
nts of
lands -i n that state. She indulg ed them from year to
year, for
six years, to ma ke their su rveye, and from year to year, for
twenty
years, to return plats and eertific at~s of survey to the R
egister's
office. She repealed her law~ agains t champ erty so early
as the
year 1798, in the mistaken view of furnish ing to them increa
sed
faciliti es of dispos ing of their claims, and in all her laws
for the
avprop r:ation of vacan t lands, she declar ed that e,ery sun-cy
or
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patent which might be ~Mained ~nder those _laws, shoul<l be a?"
i;olutely void, so far as 1t should rnterfcre w1lh a survey made 111
virtue ofa rigl,t derivqd from Virginia.
She knew the extent of the obligation imposed on he r by lhc
compact, and she most scrupu~ously avoided impairing it; and as
evidence of her good faith in this matter, the State of Virginia has
never complained; the parties to the compac t gave it the same interpretatiou. So late as the year 1322, the 3d article of the compact received, in the report of a very enlightened committee of
t hat state, in relation to the claims of its officers and soldi ers lo
bounty lands in ,Kentucky, an exposition different from that given
in the opinion, _a nd in accordance, in the main, with lhat herein
urged . The court are respectfully referred to that repo rt, whi chi
though it is not believed lo be correct in every particular; is ccr·
tainly a very able pe rfo rmance, and exhibits, in relation lo its object, a ma terly view of the subject. The power of Kentucky to
e nact limita tion laws, is very clearly and ex pressly admiited i_n
tbat report. May it not the n be hoped that the court will re-consid er their opinion, and adopt that construction of the compact,
which speak peace to the family altars and firesides of half a mil,.
lion of souls, und er w'hich alone, the people of the state of Kentucky can live and continue to be as happy as th eir indu5try and
vi rtue shall enti ti e them to be; and as free as in lhe character of
citizens of an independent and sovereign state they have a right
to be.
Nor are the undersigned without the hope, that the court will'
fi nd in the circumstance that t,h e opinion was formed by three only
of the seven Judges, an additional motive to review the case. The
cause which subj ected a case involving principles so vitally interesting to the state of Kentucky, to a decision by a minority of
th e Jud ges, is greatly to be regre tted, and furnishes, it is respectfully suggested, in the opinion .of the und ersigned, a strong reasoa
for reiterated deliberation. B esi des, when the court reflects that
the case in which the opinion has been pronounced, was a case
substantially, thou gh perhaps not formall y, settled, they will be
convinced that no injury can result from the delay which a reco nsideration may produce. Of the four J udg3s who were on the
bench when the op inion was given, one dissented . Had one of the
th rre, instead of concuiring therein, concurred with the dissen~
tient j_udge, the posture of things in Kentucky would not hav
been disturbed, so that in effect, the rights of half a mil hon of pee~
pie, a re to be afilictingly changed and controlled by the 0pinion
of on!' single individual member of the court.
All which is m.ost respect1ully submitted, by
.
JOHN ROWAN)'

BENRY CLAY,
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Orderer!, That.said message and documents TJc laid on the tahfe,
and that the puhli"c printers forthwith print 500 copies thereof, for
the use of the Senate.
•
The following bill . were reported, (o wit:
By lVIr. M'Afce-A bill for the benefit of Joshua Barbee an~
the de vi sees of John Ba rhee, deceased.
By Mr. Miller-A bill to aHer lhe State Ro .J through Hardin
county.
And by Mr. Lyon-A hill to establish the county of Graves.
Wbich were severally read the first time, and ordere d to be
read a ccond time.
The Senate received messages from the Hot15e of Representative,, announcing lhe passage of bills of the following titles: An
act to altertbe times of the sitting of the Estill c;i rcuil court, and
an act to authorise the sale of the real estate of the infant children
of Andrew Hanna.
W:1ich were severall_y read the first lime. The rule beirrg di3pensed with, they were read a second lime, and the former a third
time.
Resolved. That the former bill do pass, a~d that Mr. Howard
inform the House of Representatives thereof.
The latter bill was committed to the committee for courts of
ju · ice.
Engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to increase the powers of the lrusteeR of the town of Hopkinsville; a bill for the benefit oft.he children of Hannah Porter, and a bill authorising a lottery for the benefit of Hopkinsville Lodge, No. 37, were severally read a third
time.
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that !be titles be, resspeclivcly, "an act lo increase the powers of the trustees of lhe
town of H opkinsville;" "an act for the benefit of tbe children of
Hannah Porter," and "an act authorising a lot.t.ery for tbe benefit
of H ,)pkinsville Lodge, No. 37."
Orriered, That Mr. E wing inform the House of Representatives
thereof, and requeHt their concurrence.
The Senate received from the Governor, b_y l\Ir. ,-vaggener, a
mes age in writi ng, containing certain military nominations.
A bill for the relief of certain aliens, was read a second time,
and ,Jrde red lo be engrossed and read a third lime.
T·1e Senate then, according to the standing order of the day,
res lvcd itself into a committee of the whole house on the stale of
the commonwealth, Mr. Gorin in the chair; and after some lime
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, and l\ir. Gorin reported, that the committee had, according to order, had under consid eration the report of the se lect committee to whom was referred the petition of Alexander Lackey, contesting the election of

'f'HE SBNATE.

,

•t bomas D. Owings, and had gone through the same without

r

amendment.
Which report was taken up and read as follows, to wit:
The select committee to whom was referred the petition of
Alexander L ackey, contesting the election of Thomas D. Owin gR,
a senator reLurned to s0rve in the senate of thii~ commonwealth
for the 31st ~enatorial district, composed of the counties of Bath,
Floyd, Morgan, Pike and parts of Lawrence and Perry. ha11e had
the saine under consideration, and beg leave to make the following
report :
We fin<l the notice given by the said Alexander Lackey to the
said Thomas D. Owings, to be defective, in not being under the
hand and se·.t of the said Lackey, as required by the statute. w·e
a lso find that the notice for taking, and the certificate of the depo-silions taken in the case, are also defective and irregular, not being in conformity to the act of assembly in such ca es made ancl
provided; and that sufficient evideuce docs not appear, a to the
disposition of the votes i11 the county of Lawrence, which was con•
stituted out of a part of Greenup county, since the last apportionment, which was not originally in the senatorial di trict. Yet_..
taking all lhe eridence as it is, thus irregularly certified, it appears to your committee, that the said Thomas D. Owings did not
receive the greatest number of qualifiPd votes in the district; aml
viewin g this contest, not only as doubtful, but of considerable difficulty, your committee have come to the conclusion'" that it is reasonable that the good penple of said district should have the privilege of again making a full and fair expression of their will, in a
new election: We, therefore, are of opinion, that the notice and
proceedings are too defective and irregular, to authorise the said
Alexander Lackey to take his seat, in the pince of the said ThomaiL
D. Owi_ngs; and, on the other hand, that the said Thomas D. Owhigs has not been constitutionally elected.
We, therefore, recommend, that the seat of the said Thomas~
Owings be declared vacated, and that a writ of election issue tosaid district, to be held on the first Monday in December next, to
fill the vacancy occasioned thereby.
They also beg leave to report all the papers and depositions
which were before them, in order that the Senate may have a fuU
view of the whole subject, agreeable to the act of assembly in rela.tion to contested elections.
Mr. Howard then moved the following amendment:
Resolved, That a writ of etection issue,. agreeably to the act of'
l 819, estahtisbing the 31st senatorial district.
Mr. Ew-ing then moved the following, as a substitute therefor1,
to wit~
Resolved, That the electors in the 3 I st senatorial district shall
r ote, i_n their several counties, for senator, as now directed by 1aw.5
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The question was then taken on the adoption of the substitute_
and it was resolved in the negative- Yeas 15,nays 15; the Lieutenant-Gov ernorvolin_g in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Barbee
and Ewing, were as follows, to wit:
· Those who voled in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
Ballinger, Barbee, Barrett, Beaucham p, Bowman, Duncan, Ewing,
Faulkner, Flournoy, Forsythe, Gorin, Hickman, Smith and Worthington.
Those who voted in the negative, are,. Messrs. C. Allan, Carneal, Dawson, Denny, Howard, Lyon, M'Afee, Miller, Morehead,
Roper, Rudd, J. Ward, White, Wickliff and Williams.
The amendmen t proposed by Mr, Howard was then rejected,·
and the report concurred in •
.James Davidson, Esq. senator- from the counties of Lincoln and
Rockcastle, appeared and took hjs seat.
The Senate received a message from the House of Representa tives, announcing the passage of a bill from the Senate, ·e ntitled
" an act allowing certain Judges further time to remove into theri:
respective districts."
And then the Senat(! adjourned,

SATURD AY, NOVEMB ER 8, 1823:.
'The Senate assembled.
John J. Marshall, Esq. senator from the counties of Frank~
and Owen, appeared and took his seat.
The Speaker laid before the Senate a report from the Trustees·
ofthe Deaf and Dumb Asylum, which was taken up and read as.
follows, to wit;
FRANI{FOR T,

Sir:

November 8, 1823.

I have the honor herewith to present, by order of tl1e Board'
of Trustees of the Kentucky Institution for the tuition of the Deaf
and Dumb, their annual report, and through you, to the hono-rableJiiody over which you preside.
·
I am, Sir, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
DAVID G. COW AN, Chairman
The Hon. W1LLIAM T. BARRY,
Slleaker of the Sen.ate.

Com. Tr-usteei.
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I{ENTU CKY lNSTTT UTION }'OR THE TUITIO N
OF THEl
DEAF AND Du Mn, DANV ILLE, Nov. 3, 1823.

5

IN obedience to "an act to endow an Asylum for the
tuition of
the Deaf and Dumb ," the Trust ees respec tfully report
:
Institutions of the kind create d by tbe legisl ature, being
of modern date in the world, and there being none neare
r than the Atlantic cities, the board was well aware that they were not in
posses
of the requis ite information, to enabl e them at once to comm sion
ence
the duties incide nt to their appoi ntmen t. They, theref
ore, met at
an ea rly day after the adjou rnmen t of the gener al assem
bly, and
adopt ed such measures as seeme d most likely, and· best
calcul ated
to afford the desired information, and at as early a day as
practi ca·
file, to put the institu tion into opera tion. A corres ponde
nce "'~s
accordingly opene d with all the iustitu tions of the ki 11d
in
ted States, the object of which was, to obtain informationthe Umbest mode ofcon ductin g and manag ing them. Circu lars of the
were addressed to the different memb ers of ihe Gener al Assem
bly, reques ting information qf the numb er ofDea fand Dumb
person , in
t l1cir severa l count ies; their age, sex and condition in
life, and the
proba ble 1rnmber, that would be sent to the Institu
tion for instruct ion. A statem ent herew ith submi1ted, will show
the information obtain ed upon the subjec t. Know ing that the
numb er of
per5ons, acqua inted with the prope r metho d of instru
cti ng mutes,
was very limited, the Board engag ed a Mr. David C.
Irvi n, as -instrucl er; deemi ng him capab le of giving the instru ction
necessary,
in the hrst few months, uutil lime could be bad to procu
re a teach·
er from one of the Easte rn Institutions, in every respec
t comp etent
to the task. They regret to be obliged to state, that
after some
weeks ' trial of Mr. lrvin, circum stance s occur red, which
mad e it the
'1.uty of the Trust ees forthw ith to discha rge him.
From that time, until the 6th ultimo, the pupils receiv
ed instruct ion from the Rev. John R. Kerr, and althou gh
be was not
exper ienced in teachi ng mules, yet the progre ss of the
pupils exceede d our most sangui11e expec tation s. Since that time,
Mr. DeWitt Clinton Mitchell, from the New-Y ork A ylum, a
gentle mall
exper ienced in the art, bas filled the office of princi pal
teache r.
Among the most impor tant objects to be attain ed in tbe
establ
ishment of an institu ion for the Deaf and Dumb , is the procu
remen t
ofpers o_ns of~ne xcepti onabl e charactE;.r and qualification
s,
the stations of supen ntende nL and matro n. lo ibis part to fill
of their
duty, the Board are happy to have it in their powe r
t0 say they
have succe eded to their entire s_atisfaction, by the accep
ta;ce of
the .Kev. John R. Kerr, and his Lady, of those station
s. Mr.
Kerr also assists in giving instru ction in school. We
therefore
think, that th~ human e ?nd_ be_ncvolent views of tbe
Legislature
"'.h1cb ga~e birth to-the 1a~titnt1(')n. are n<n, realiz ed in
its successful operatJol'l.
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The novelty of the experiment to comm·unicate useful knowl-edge to pe rsons deaf and dumb, and th e reby restore them to their
prope r rallk in the cale of beings, bas, by many persons in 1bc
-country, been consid ered a doubtful one, and by some believed impracticable. B11t facts remove all1d oubts and di sbelief upon the
subj ect. Many pe r ons have visited the institution and no per-son bas left it doubting, nor is i t believed, without being interested for its prospe rity.
So far as the Board arc in possession of information, this institution ha met with the univel'sal approbati on of tho e who un der.stand its nature. It ha · attracted the attention of per ons out of
our own state, as several applications to admit pupil have been
made from the states of Ohio, T enn essee ancl Georgia.
It i expected that in the course of the next six months, the numbe r of pupils will be mu ch increased. The state ments he rew ith
submitted, will exh ibit the funds' of th e inst itutio n, and the s veral
expenditures, and on what account; also, a ligl of the pupils, &c.
We would remark, that the fun<ls placed at the disposH l of the
Boa rd , did not, in the ir opinion, warrant the commencement of the
buildings necessary for such an institution; and buildings answering the purpose for some ti me lo come, have been taken on rent.
It is however believed, that the most uilabl e site for an Asylum,
is not in the centre of a town, but somewhat retired from the bustle of business; aa-d so soon as the Board find themselves sufficiently
i n fund s, it is contemplated to acq uire a lot of groun d more spacious than can be obtained in the heart ofa town, whe reon to erect.
their buildings. In this, the Board have in view not only the
h ealth of the pupils, b nt hope, at sorne period, to have it in their
p owe r to emp loy a portion of their lime, (and particularly of the
indi gent,) in acqu ir ing a ]rnow led~e of such things as may en:ible
them when discharged from the institution, to procure a subsistence. We conceive the educatio1) of indigent pupils who have
lear ned to read and write, and have not been taught any branch
of industry, by which to obta in for themselves a support in life, as
i ncomplete. Our means at present, admit on ly of giving this kind
of i,1st ruction to our fema le pupils, who are taught the use of the
needle, housew ifcry, &c. We hope the period may not be distant,
when through the bounty of the L egislature of our country, and the
donations of the cha.ritable, we shall be enabled to carry this part
of the plan into comple te op eration .
At this time, we respectfully suggest to the Legislature, that the
.s um now allowed by law, for the support of indigent pupils, is less
than it can be fami shed for a t the present prices of the means of
subsistence. We would, therefore, respectfu lly soli ci L such an in ;
crease of the allowance, as the L egislatu re may think proper.
·Tltat the legislature may be mo,re minutely acquainted with the
institution and its management, the trustees resp ectfully solicit a
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p.ersonal examinat ion by a committe e of each house of the General As,cmbly .
A copy of the rules adopted for the gove rnment of the institution, is herewith submitted , by which it will be seen that to the
t rustee5 residing in town, has been committ ed toe immediat e care
of' supe ri 11 te11di1;g it, a su b-commit tee of whom are in the habit of
making da ily vis its. The like is done by the com mi tlee ofladies appoiu ted unde r our charter. Tile pupils a.re all in good h ealth,
and no instance is recollecte d of any having been sick, except
·lightly of prevail ing epidemic s. They are cheerful, well di&posd to each other, and easi ly go vern ed; and as new ideas are unfolded to Lliem, appear grea tly deli ghte d, and anxious to lea rn. They
are much attac hed lo lh e supe ri ntend cw t, matron and teacher, au d
to those visiters who call frequentl y, and who appear intereste d
fo r the m.
The board of trn tees owe their aclcnow ledgment s to the teache rs of all the institu tions fo r in5truclin g tlie deaf and dumb, wilb
horn they have correspon ded, for their promptne ss in giving the
des ired informati on; but they feel uuder particula r obl1 gations to
Dr. Samuel Akc rly, sec rrtar_y of the New-Yor k institutio n, for the
many se rvices he has reudercd th£ m.
The statemen t of expences incurred, accompa ny ing this report,
together with some estimate of the probable expend itures for the
e nsuing year, will a[ford the best informati on we can give the leg islature on this subject. Should a committe e be appointe d, as
\ e trust there will, it wi ll be in our power to go more into detail.
Before we conclude this report, we beg leave to express our earnest hope and expectati on, that the same spirit of philanthr opy
wh ich i nduced your pred ecesso rs to extend their beneficen ce to
this unfortuna te portion of our fellow-cr eatures, will animate the
p m;;ent, and each succeedin g legislat uie.
All which is respectfully submitte d,
By order ofthe Board.
B. H. PERKIN S,
D. G. COWAN ,
JAMES BARBO UR, J1 Supe rintendin g
W11. lVHLL!:<:R,
Committ ee.

l

EPH'i\l. M'DOWELL,
JEl{ H. FISHER,

K ENTUCKY fa sT I TU'l'ION FOR THE Tu1TION OF TIIE DEAF AND
DuMn.

Trustees .-] ohn Boy le, chairman ; James Birney, treasurer ;
illiam Ow sley, Thomas Montgom ery, Samuel l\!l'Kee, James
Ba rb ou r, Thoma C leland , Samu el K. Nelwn, Dm id G. Co ,rnn,
E phraim .iH
. ' Dowell, Joseph .M' D owell, William Crai g, Jeremiah
F isher, John Green, Edward Worthing ton, Robert B. lVl' Afoe,
1
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Bcnjamm I-J. Pe1ldns, ..William lVliller, John S. Higgins. James
Harlan, ~ecrelary of lhe board.
Q!Jicers.-Rev. John R. Kerr, superintendent; Frances Kerr,
matron; De W itt Clinton Milchcll, principal teacher.
Physicians.-Joseph Weisig rand Albin G. Smith.
Committee of sttperintendence.-Benjamin H. P erkins, James
Barbo1u, Ephraim 1H'Dowel1, David G. Cowan, William Miller
and Jeremiah Fisher ..
CJ)mmittee of L adies.-1\Irs. Clemens, Mrs. Y ouce1 Mrs. Finley,
Mn. Roch sler, Mrs. Whcalau, Mrs: Caldwell, Mrs. Akin, l\lrs.
Cocke, .i\frs, Moore, lUrs. Henderson, Mrs. Bell and Mrs. Reed.
PUPILS.
~ ~\Age-.lAtlo,itled

Residen ce.

Remarks.

18-:!::l.
I Au orphan, aucl un able to
Jabez Gaddie,
16 April 10 Green county, 5 pay for board or tuilion.
E1 lin e Sherrill, 12
clo.
Do.
do.
L11 c_y Barber ,
2-l
do.
Pays all charges.
R ebecca Machen, 27 :Vluy 21) Simpson count)',
Do.
do.
Wm. I\Jorehead,
l3
Lin coln cou nty, Indigent, and unable to pay.
J\Tnrlh a Ra ilf'y,
2 1 Jun e 12 Woodford cou uty , Pays a ll charges.
Muses Lewelliu,
15 J uly
I Shelby county,
Orpha n, and indigent.
Edith Lewellin,
13
clo.
Do.
do.
Joh n Gog, -in,
2 1 July'
9 Madison co un ty, Pays all cha rges.
1t¥illiam Grissom, I 7
Ar1nir county,
Do.
do.
B;irney M 'n-lnho u, 12 July· 23 J efTerso!l county, Entirel_y indigent.
J c,hn Withers,
21 August20 Li ncoln counly, Pays all charges.
J ohn Hoke,
25 Ocl. 27 Jefferson county,
Do.
do.
Thus. Hoagland, 30 Xov.
3 Fayette county,
Do.
do.
0

==Deaf and dumb persons supposed to be in the Stale, from 130
to I .50, about one-third of whom are in indigen t circumst:rnces.The calculation in Europe, of tbe proportion of deaf and dumb
to other pe rsons, is one for 2:000 so uls; in lhe United States, it is
estimated lower.

RULES.
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R esolved, That the members of the board resident in ih e Lown
oJ Danville, be arranged i nto Monthly Committee.;-; who shall
each, successively, have the superintendence and charge of the
As_ylu:n. It shall be the duty of the Committees, to make all regulations need ful and necessary for tlie good order of the Asylum,
and make rep ort to each sta ted meeting of the Board, and at such
other times as they may deem necessary.
R esolvP-d jurther, T hat the following rul es be adopted for the
government of th e mo nthly committees, the ladies' committee and
superintendent, matron and teachers:
f. That the mode of treatment of the pupils of this institution,
and of their in truc1 ion, req uire Jeni ty and kindness of an cxem·
plary na ture; and that corporal punishment ought never lo be re·
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sorlecl to but in extreme ca5es. and then only by the authority ancl
consent 6f tbe monthly committee.
If. That every pupi l who shall be admitted in!o this insiitulion,
shall be initialed u11der the direction of the monthly rommillec;
and tbat no pupil shal l be considered as regularly entered, unlil he
or she shall It ave been, for a ti me not exceecli ng 20 cfa ys, in the in.stitu1.ion, on trial; and shal l also have giYen bond, wi lb competent
security-, ifreq uired, for the payment of the tu it ion and expenses,
according to the rules and regulations of this institution .
III. That the monthly committee shaii superint.end tbe school,
and direct all that may be necessary for the comfort and advancement oftbe scholars, and the general prosperity nnd respectability of thefostilulion. Respectable persons may be permitted to
visit the Asylum, when introduced by a trustee; the. superintendent, matron, or ally member of the committee of ladies.
IV. Thal the monthly committee, shall, from time lo lime, according to the season, prescribe the hours of m.eeting and dismission from scbool. When in school, and during lhe hours of instruction, the pupils are und er the goYernment of the teacher or
teachers; at other times and place , the superintendent and matron, are expected lo have the charg~ and care of them.
V . If a scholar shall persist in playing truant, or his parents
or guardians detain him from school wilhout a proper excu~e, the
su perintendent aud teacher shall report the ame to the montl1ly
committee, who shall thereupon make such order as the case maJ
require.
VI. No parent or guardian shall interfere with the goYernment of a child in the school; bul in case of clissatisfaclion, they
may refer. their complaints in writing, to the monthly committee,
who shall act thereon as the case may require.
VfI. That in all cases requi ring further rules for tbe government of th e-institution, not hereby provided for, the monthly committee shall have po,ver to act, subject lo th e supervision and determination of the board, lo be reported at the expiration of their
term, with whatever relates to theil' transactions.

Kentucky Institution for the tuition of the Deaf and Dumb.
DEBIT.

January, 1823-To cashrecei1cclfromthelreasury , $3,000 OG
CREDIT.
I 823.
April 11-By cash paid for board of D . C. Irvine, be- 20 08
fore the commencement of the school,
May 22-Paid for same, after school commenced, 5 00
Paid D. C. Irvine, for sorvices as teacher, 40 00 ·
Jan. 11-Cash paid for books, .stationnry, &c.
146 55
pn rchased at New-York,
9 · 00
:Paid for carriage of do.
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Paid for two large desks, sundry benche~,
and one large black board, painting, &c. 23
Paid for statiooary, &c. for indigent pupils,
6
Paid for printer's bill,
8
Paid for postage,
23
P aid for l\lr. .Mitchell's expences from New123
Yurk to DanriJle , as p e r contract,
Mr . .Mitchell' salary, UJJ to 3d Nov. I G23, 76
146
H ouse-rent, np to 3d November,
Amount of Mr. Kerr's account for boa rd250
ing i ndigent pupils, to 3d November,
173
Arnount of his sa.lary, up fo 3d Nov.
Amount of bis account for wood furuishei
school room,
7

50
00

00

58
00
!J2

69
75

74
b0--1,065 2

$ l,934 77
B alance on hand,
T Hi fiori fees rlu e from pupils who pay, up to 3d No90 93
vember 1823,
Amount on hand,

$ 2,025

70

In addition to the above, a list is herewith presen ted, exhibiting,
as far as the boa. rd know with certa inty, the dona lions ma de to the
Institution, amounting to $970. The board hrrve been informed,
t f1a t other donations have bee n subscribed to the Institution; but
.
the <1mount is not known .
"We severa lly promi se to pay to th e Tru steed of the Asylum
for the tuition of the Deaf a 11 d Dumb, the sums ann exed to
our respective names ; to be paid in three annual payment~,
from 1st Janu ary 1823."
100 William Miller,
J oho Green,
50
JOO Charles Henderson,
James BirPey,
50
100 Ri cha rd D. Crutchfield,
Ephrnim 1\i'Dowe ll,
30
50 T ho mas Gray,
David G. Co,vao,
30
50 John Fleece, jun.
William Craig,
20
10 Duff Green,
J ames Harlan,
20
50 Benjam in H. P erkins,
James Ba rbour,
50
100 D avid Bell,
J osh na Barb ee,
50
J 0 William Akin,
.J ·,hn B. Camden,
50
50
J i::r. Chamberlain,

t.

]

b

$970

Probnble amount of expences tlie enrning yrar.
F or safary of teacher and assistant teache r, including
1,600
hoard,
Am:)U,if which it is supposed will be required to sup,500
port indigent 1m pils,

n

t

TI-iE SEN A TE.
H.cnt of bousc and ground, ·
.
Incideutal expences, fuel, stationary, &c.

69
200
100

$3,400
Deduct, for probable amount which will be . received from the treasury, for the sHpport of indigent pupils,
1,500
Probable amount which will be received from
pupils who will pay,
600-2, 100
$1,300
Present amount of funds on had,
2,025 70
One third of suhscriptions, which will fall due the 1st
of January 1824,
323 337

3

r

,,r

~

n

$2,349 03

Whereupon Mr. M' Afee moved the following resolution, to wit:
Resolved by the Generrzl Assembly of the Commonwealth of ICentucky,
That the report of the Trustees of the Deaf a11d Dumb Asylum,
and the accomp~nying docume11ts, be referred to a joint committee
of four from the Senate and eight fmm 1he House of Reprflsentatives, with power to report b_v bill or othP.rwise.
The rule being dispensed with, it was taken up and adopted.
Ordered, Thai Mr. M' Afoe inform the House of Represeutati ve5
thereof, and req 1iest t hci r concurrence.
l\Iessrs. M'Afee, Roper, Barbee and Marshall were ai:rpointed a
committee on the part of the Senate. pursuant lo said resolution.
The Senate received frorri the Governor, by Mr. Waggener, a
message in writing. The rnle being dispensed wi~h, it was taken
up and read as follows, to wit:
Gentlemen of the Senate,
1 nominate for your advice and consent, Joseph R. Given, to be
commissioned Sheriff of the county of Caldwell, in the place of
David Osborn, resigned; to continue i11 office for a11d during the
balance of the term for which the said OJJOrn wa commiss ioned.
JOHN ADAIR.
November 8th, 1823.
Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent to sa id appointment, and that Messrs. Lyon and Dawson inform the Governor
thereof.
The Senate received a message from the House of Representatives, announcing the passage of a bill from the Senate, e ntitled
"an actior the benefit of the cl,ildren of Hannah Porter;" and
that they haa passed bills of the following titles: An act for the
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relief of the executrix and executor of1Villiam Gann(, deceased';
;rn act for the beHefit of the heirs of Robert l\1'Cormick, and an act

for the benefit of George Mattingly.
Which bills we re severally read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time.
The rule being dispensed with, the second bill was read a second time, and committed to the committee for courts of justice.
An engrossed bill for the relief of cel'fain aliens, was read ,t
third time, and committed to Mess rs. Ewing, Carneal and Marshall. And after some time, Mr. Ewing reported the same with
amendments; which we re concurred io, and the bill ordered to be
engrossed and read again.
Mr. Williams, from the joint rnmmittee of enrolments, report ed
that they had examined enrolled bills of the following tJLlcs, Lo wit:
"An act allowing certain Judges further time to remove into their
respective districts," and "an act to alter 'h e times- of the sitting
of the Estill circuit court;" a·nd had found the same truly enrolled.
'f he Senate received a message from the House of Representatives, announcing that their Speaker had signed sa id bills.
, Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate signed th em, and they
were delivered to the joint committee of enrolments, to be laid
before the Governor. And after some time, Mr .. Williams reported that they had performed that duty.
A bill to establish the county of Graves, and· a bill for the benefit
of Joshua Barbee and the de vi sees of John Barbee, deceased, were
severally read a second time, and ordered to be engrossed and
read a third time.
The rule being dispensed with, and the former bill having been
engrossed, it was read a third time.
Resolved, Tbat the said bill do pass, and that the title be, "all
act to establish the county of Graves."
Ordered, That .Mr. Lyon inform the House of Representative·
thereof, and request their concurrence.
The followiug bills were reportecj, lo wit:
By Mr. White-A bill to incorporate the Republican Circulatmg Library Company.
By Mr. Barrett-A bill to amend the several acts concerning the
town of Cynthiana.
And by .!VIr. Lyon-A bill for the benefit of the heirs of David
Davidson, deceased.
Which were severally read tLe first time, and ordered to be read
a second time.
The rule being dispensed with, the two former were read a 11econd time, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time; and
the first, having been engrossed, was read a third time.
Resolved, That said biH do pass, and that the title be, " an act to
incorporate the Republican Circulating Library Company.l'
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Ordered, That Mr. White inform the House of Representatives
thereof and request their concurrence.
A bii'i to alter the State Road through Hardin county, was read
n second time, and committed to Messrs. Barbee, Miller and Wickli!f.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to wit:
On the motion of Mr. Ewing-A bill to amend the laws relative
to civil proceedings.
And on the motion of Mr. Dawson-A bill for the benefit of
.lisha Ly ming.
Messrs. Ewing, C.H. Allen and Denny were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the former; and Messrs. Dawson,
M' Afee and Wickliff1 the latter.
Mr. C. Allan read and laid on the table a joint resolution relati ve to the apportionment of the next representation.
The message from the Guvernor, making certain nominations,
·
was taken up and read as follows, to wit:
Gentlemen of the Senate,
I nominate for your advice and consent, the following genilemcn, to be commissioned during good behaviour and their resiaence within the bounds of their respective commands, viz.
Stephen Mullens, major of the 21st regiment Kentucky militia,
vice Joseph Wingate, removed.
Robert Barnett, brigadier general of the 12th brigade, vice
William Ewing, refused to accept.
JOHN ADAIR.
November 7th, 1823.
R esolved, That the Senate advise and consent to the appointment
of the former; and the latter was laid on the table.
Ordered, That Messrs. Rudd and Wickliff inform the Governor
thereof.
The Speaker laid before the Senate a letter from the President
of the Bank of the Commonwealth, covering the anuual report and
El.ocuments; which was taken up and read as follows, to wit:
BANK OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY,t

5
November 8th, 1823.
Dear Sir:
I have the honor to transmit herewith, such a report of the
proceedings and situation of this Bank, as is required by the 13th
section of the act of the 29th of November 1820; which report you
wiJI please to lay before the honorable body over which you preside.
I have the honor to be, with respect,
J. J. CRITTENDEN.
The Hon. W1LLIAM T. B ARRY,
Speaker of the Senate.
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BANK OF 'l'HE ConIMONWEA LTH, Nov. 6, 1823,
To the Jr/embers of the Senate and House of Representatives.
I have the honor to report to the General Assembly, that in
pursuance to the provisions of their Act of the 5th of December 18'22, there has bean cancelled by bu ruing, in the course
of the present year, ($573,035 25,) five-hundred and seventy-thre e
thousand and thirty-live dollars and twenty-five cents, of the notes
of this bank. Owing to the failure of the Princeton and Louisville branches, to furnish estimates of the amounts received by
them, upon calls and voluntary payments, between the 1st of July and 1st of October last, and our consequent inability to ascertain with precision the sum which ought, according to law, to
.have been burned, on the first monday of the present month; it
WiJl probably be found that the amount of paper bumed OD that
day, is not equal, by a few thousand dollars, to the sum which
ought to have been cancellctd and destroyed. The estimate from
the Louisville branch has since been received; but that from
Princeton is still wantmg.
If the decided measures adopted by the last legislature for th
reduction of our paper currency, and if the actual cancelbtion and
destruction of so large an amount of tho notes of this bank, have
not had all the good effects, or produced that enhancemen t of the
value of its paper, which might have been anticipated, it ~annot be doubted, that tbef have prevented a greater depreciation ,
and that if the same measures or others of a like tendency, arc
persevered in, they must at no distant period, restore the credit
of the bank, and improve the value of its paper.
Tho Princeton branch bas furnished us with a list of its debtors, but bas failed to make a report of its situation on the 1st of
October last, and the Louisville branch has also foiled in reporting
its situation on that day, and in furnishing a list of debtors.
These reports have probably been delayed by rnmo accident, and
will be communicate d to the legislature as soon as received. The
situati on of this bank and all its other brnnches, will be ascertained by a reference to the reports and tables that are herewith
transmitted. In consequence of our failure to receive tho reports
of the two branches above-mentio ned, they have not been embraced in the general statement of tho situation of the Bank, which
accompanies this communicati on. It was thought better to wait
the receipt of their reports, than to attempt anJ partial or conjectural statement of their situation. When these r eror , shall reach
the legislature, they wi1l then have a foll view of the situatio11 of
the whole institution.
There yet remains, in this Bank, an inconsiderab le amount of
notes, of the smaller denomination s, which were prepared fur Lhe
branches, but have not been applied for. The total amount of
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wtes heretofore issued and payable by the bank, is ($2,925,945,
93.) two millions, nine-hundred and twenty-five thousa11d, ninehundred and forty-five dollars, and ninety-three cents; and after
deducting therefrom, the amount cancelled by burning, and tbe
a mount no w in bank, exclusive of de.posits, tliere will remai n in
circu lation, as nppears by the accompanying statement, (~12,295,129 85) t wo millions, two hu ndred and ninety-five thousand, onehundred and twenty-nine dollars, and eighty-fil'e cents; and this
last mentioned sn m, will ~o doubt be found subj ect to some further,
but inconsid e rable deduction, when the reports from the Louisville
and Princeton branches arc received.
Upon a general review, it arpears, that exclusive of all expences, tbe wl10le ioterP-st or profit accru in g to the bank, from the
commencement of its opernlions up to the 1st of July, 1 S22, (being
a period of between fo urteen and fifteen !llonths:) amounted to the
sum of ($140,638 66) one hundred and forty-thousand, six-hundred and thirty-eight dollars, and sixty-six cents; and that after
dcdnctin·g therefrom, the appropriations made by the legislature
to the literary fund, and to other objects, there remained due to
the treasury, ($61,248 34) sixty-one thousand, two hundred and
forty-eight dollars, and thi rty-four cents. It als0 appears that the
amount in like manner accruing from the 1st of July 1822, to the
I st of July 1823, an d subject to the like deductions, was ($112,527 .
33) one hundred and twelve thousan d, five hundred and twentyse,·en dollarE, and thirty-three cents; and that the balance thereof
due to the tmasury on the last mentioned day, was ($46.403 07)
forty.-six thousand, four hundred and three dollars, and seven
ce nts.
The mode which has been finally adopted by the Directory for
the management of th e litera ry fund, is somewhat variant from
that indicated in my last report. T he orders of the board of directors, in relation to that subject, are herewith transmitted, and
it is onl_v necessary to add that the fund is now distributed and
managed in conformity to those ord ers.
In the general regu lation of the bank, no material change or alteration has been made. It is my duty, perhaps, to remark, that
the greatest difficulty likely to be expe ri enced . iu the management
of such an institution, is to keep alive in those who are charged
with its direction, an active and regular attention to it concerns.
The state alone is imm ed iately interested in the fate of th e bank;
and without the impul se of private interest, individuals the most
upright, and well-intentioned, are apt to grow weary and i nd ifferent in the performance of troublesome and unprotitah le duties;
and from this sort of lassitude and negligence, whenever it shall
prevail to anY. considerable extent among the managers a f the
bank, none but the most unfavourable or rui nous consequences
can be expected. Jn some of its departments, it is feared, that
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tbeTe has been al l'eatly an abatement of that anima ted and regular attention to its coilcerns, which the publi c intc re t requires.
In the hope that it mi ght be attended with some good conseque nces, and might have the effect of rousin g and quickening the
atten tion and dili gence of the bran ches, wherever such excitement was neceEsarr, the di recto rs of this bank ordered a general visitat·ion orth em to be made by the principa l cashier, and during the course of the last sammer, that du ty was performed by
him, in relation to all the branches, (except that at Louisvill e,) in a
manne r very satisfactory to the Directory, aud it may be hoped,
usefu l to the institution. Bu t the best and mos t efficac iou s remedy for the evi l to be npprehended from inattention or negligence,
or mismanagemen t of any sori·, is to be found in the wisdom and
discretion of the legisla ture, exercised in the ca re ful selecti on o
the indi viduals, to whom it cor1ficles the high and important trus
ofmanagiug and direcLing the affairs of the bank.
I have the hono r to be,
·with great respect, &c.
J. J. CRITTENDEN •

.At a meetin g of lhe Board of Directors, of the Bank of lhe
Commonwealth f Kentucky, 21~t. February, 1823,
Or,/ercd, That in the books of this Bank: and each of iti; branches, an accouHt sha ll be opened with the Literary Fund.
O,·dered, That one half the net profits ofthi institution, which
had accrued in this bank, and each of its branches, on the 1st day
of July, 1822, shall be transferred to the credit of the Literary
Fund.
Ordered, That on th e 1st day of July, in each yea r, one half
the net profits of this bank and its branches, which bad accrued
during the preced ing year, shall be transferred to the credit of
ihe Lite rary Fund.
·
Ordered, That on the fir st day of.Jul y, in each year, there shall
be added to the Litterary Fund, six per cent on the amount thereof, as it existed on the lirst day of the JJreceding July, or on so
much the reof, as may not have been withdrawn for the use of
schools, as interest the reon, which shall constitute a part of the
princi pal thereof.
Ordered, That one half lhe net profits of each branch of this
lmnk, shall rema in in the seve ral branches whe re they have accrued, or may h e reafte r accrue; which branches may proceed !o
loan the i,ame on good security.
Extract from the mi nutes,
EDMUND H. TAYLOR,Clerk.

[O:'.'.r See Statement on the opposite page.]
And then the Senate adjourned.

[To face page 74.]J

Of the sit otti'sville and Princeton, from which no
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[To face page 74.],
Of the situation of the Bunlc of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, on the 1st of Octobsr. 1823; (omitting the Branches in Loui1roille and Princeton, from whicli no
reports for the last quarter have been recezved.)

---St.oak.
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Literary .'otos pay alndivirlual\ Due to
ble.
Fund.
Discou nts depositors. I other
Banks.
9,S·27
lt,7,Jtl
l:.l,28-l
14,ti28
::J,3.J9
1

9,'l~:J

48
().j

9!!
20
06
30
Oi
37
69
97

7,5SI
6,::J'W
l0,189
i;,420
10,990 54

264,168
267,466
'211,125
268,908
92,407
168,269
162,20'2
130,475
I 8~,508
06,74()
189,271

63 4, I lO
25 2,f)J(j
3,482
Bi 2,itlO
i5 1,981
25 2,188
2,150
50 2,0~5
2,54•i
15 1,014
50 l,065

95 I 32,6i8
271 8,651
I O L0:3,532
58 ~'2,700
03
8'26
52 4,432
40
l,200
50
750
08 2,338
51
2,5 17
87 4,468

44 55.944
7l ::J,25 l
20
02
91 2,248
04 200
01
12
86 7,243
!!3 16,181
65 L0,884
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Notes
discounted.

Not.es in
suit.

Real
Estate.

Due from
CASH
H,1i,;u; ,
other General ....,_ _ _ _ _Ol'I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
banks.
---l

91
69

291,884
2'27,441
223,30-.2
237,783
14
85,922
14-'>,0ll
141,73'J
122,938
SL 176, 142
112,433
50 187,8i7

J0,05G
33 29,092
96
97

9,472
2,85J
2,492
3,8,5
52 2,396
86 14 ,644
2,039
26 25,956

1,750

30,077
4,644
21,354
690

33
39
48
6,488
40 11025
483
90
6,~22
456 41
2,303
20

ex pences.

pecio JE;•tern B' k. Con,. U.S. B. K~. ,<._
Noles. S.: branches notes. bra r,che.,

95 328 41 349
Oi
34 74 1!42
65 L,080 29
44
96 5 l 3, 00
162 62
01 748 81
43
38 52
39
79
329 GI
11
41 45 19
12

25
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29,49[
~5.848
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I5,242
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l,5i9

35
43
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9~

4,450
385
141
100
l72 75
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l,'..51i
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'J,231 41 72,36J 94 2,Q39 9614,135 6~

'= ======;====

DR.
To Slack,
Literary Fund,
Notes payable,
Discounts, (since 1st July last,)
Indivi,lual depositors,
Amount due to other Banks,

200

RECAPITULATION.
120,024 63 I By ca h on hand, viz. Specie,
I 03,351
6I
Eastern Notes,
2,035,852 50
Not.esBankoftheCommonw·th&branchcs,
26,291 81
Notes Bankofthe United State,
184,096 79
Noles Bank of Kentucky and branches,
95,954 05
Notes discounted,
Notes in suit,
R ea l e:,,tatc,
Amount due from other Bank, ,
General expences, (since 1st July lat,)

I

"

y

y

II

855

417,247 I

50

8,600 i5

CR.
4,135 62
855
417,247 11
50
8,600 75-430,888 48
1,952,469 90
103,677 70
3,2:31 41
72,363 94
2,939 96

$ 2:v6v,a 71 39
$ 2,565,571 39
The debts in the above table, stated to be " clue to other Banks," and "due frorn other Banks," witb the exception of one or two rnal1 item , consist entirely of balance in the Principal Bank and Branches, due, one to another, in account current; and ,Yhen tl1e reports of the Louisville and Princeton,
Branches come to be taken into the calculation, these two accounts will be nearly balanced.
Net profits the current year, ending June 30th, 1823,
Of this sum there is appropriated, as interest on the Literary Fund, as it existed on the 1st July 1822, and carried to the credit
of that fund,
4,219
After <led ucting the interest from the above amount of profits, one half of the residue is also carried to the credit of the Literary
Fund, amounting to
54,154
The balance of profits is appropriated as follows, viz. To the credit of the Treasurer,
46,403
Ditto
Southern College,
1,194
Ditto
Centre College}
. 1,377
Ditto
Transylvania Univer ity,
\:
5,179
Whole amount of Notes issncd, (including the Branches in Louisville and Princeton,)
Whole amount cancelled by burning, up to 3d November 1823,
573,035
Deduct Notes of lhe Harrodsburg Branch, included in the above amount of Notes issued, but which are omitted to e entered
on the books of that Branch,
1,884
Ditto, Winchester Branch, which were overcberged by the P1incipal Bank,
190
Amount remaining on hand on the 1st October 1823, after deducting a sum necessary to satisfy all demands the existing
against the Bank, and also the amount of notes cancelled on the 3d November 1823,
55,706

112,527

3.:, i

13

08
07
29
76--112,527
2,925,945
25

33
93

83-630,816

08

Leaving in circulation, including the amount due to illdividual depositors, and exclusive of any estimate to be deductecl for the branches
in Louisville and Princeton,
2,295 129
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Attest,

O. G. WAGGENER, Cashier,
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And then the Senate adjourned,
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i\101.DAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1823.
The Sena te assembled.
"fhc Lieutenant-Governor being absent, William B. Blacldrnrn
was electctl ~pcaker of the Senate pro lem. an d was cond uctccl to
the chair by Messrs. Ewing and .iU'Afee.
Thomas Towles, Esq . the sena tor from Henderson, Hopkins and
Un ion counties, appeared and took his scat.
Mr. Dawson presented a petition from Balaam Thompson, stating that, from casualty, certain papers had been lost, wh ich wou ld
ha ve enabled him to perfect hi s legal titl e to a certain tract ofland,
and praying that tt law may pass, vesting the title ii;i him; 1Yhich
was received, read and referred to the committee for courts of justice.
The Senate rece ived a message from the House of Representatives, announcing the passage of a bill from the Senate, entitlcu.
" an act to legalize the proceedings of the Hickman county coutt,'r
lhat they had concurred in the resol u tion uppointing a joint comm itt.ee in re lation to the report from the Asylum of the Deaf and
D umb, antl had appointed a committee on their part; and that
th ey hatl passed bills of the following titles: An act to amend the
law respecting the emancipation ofsiaves, and an ad for tne relief
of the widow and heirs of Thomas Lewis. deceased .
The said bills were severally read the· first time, and ordered to
be read a becond time.
The ru le was dispensed with, the lai.ter bill read a second time,
and commilled to Uie committee for courls of ju tice .
l\ir. Ewing, from the committee appoiuted for that purpose, re·
p rted a bill lo amend the laws relative to civil proceedings~
which was received and read tl1e first time, and ordered to be read
a second time.
Leave was given to hring in the following bills, lo wit:
On the motio11 of Mr. Howar<l-1. A bill lo enforce the obligation of contracts.
On the motion of Mr. Beauchamp- ~. A bill to proYide for the
impr-ovement and cultivation of certain lands in this commonwealth.
On the motion of Mr. Dawson-3. A bill concerning Kentuck_y
land warrants which m;1y have been lost; and 4, a bill to authorise the executors of Brumfield Loug to convey certain lands.
And on the motion of !\Ir. Miller- 5. A bill to amend the penal
laws of this commonwealth.
Messrs. H .)ward, l\Iarshall, Denny and· Rope r were appointed a
ommiltee to prepare and bring in the first; Messrs. Beauchamp.,...
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C. Allan, Denny and Ewin!s, the second: ¥essrs. Dawson, lvl' Afec,
D avidson a, cl \Vorthine;ton, the third; Messr. Dawson, Gorin, C,
Allan and Bf)1vman, the fonrth; and Messrs. 'Miller, Forsythe,
Bea nchamp and Faulkner, the fifth.
Mr. Barbee, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
t hat the committee had exam in ed an enrolled bill entitled "an act
for the benefit ~f ihe children of Hannah Porter," and had found
the same trul )' enrolled.
The Senate received a me sage from the House of Represenlafo,es, announcing that the Speaker of that House b.:td signed the
said bill.
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate affixed hi s signature
thereto, and it was delivered to the joint committee, to be presented to the GoYcrnor. And after a shol-L time, Mr. Barbee reported
that they bad performe<l that duty.
l\:Ir. Lvonoffered the following resolution, to wit:
R esofoerl, That a commiilee of public la1Jds be appointed, lo consist of five members, who shail meet and adjourn from day to day,
and take into consideration all matters relating to the public land
in this commonwealth, and sucb other matters as shall, from time
to time, be refcn ed to them, and report their proceedin~s, with
their opinion thereupon, to the Se nate, by bill or otherwise; and
th e said cornmiltee shall have power lo send for _persoes, papers
and records, for their information.
Vl'hich ~-as twice read and concurred in.
Messrs. Lyon, C . Allan, Worthington, Ewing and lH'Afee were
then appointed a commiltee to act on the suh,iecl.
The Scnnte received a message from the House ofRepresentati ves, announcing that they had passed a bill entitled "an act to
authorise the Editor of the American Sentinel to insel't certain ad,
verlisements.
The hill was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time; and 1.f1e rule being dispensed with, it was read tho second and third times.
RPSolved. That the said bill pass, and thai the Clerk inform the
H ouse of Representatives ~hereof.
Mr. Howard offered the following resolution, to wit:
Resolved, That a commit.tee, consi tin~ of five members, be raised, to take into consideration the amount of debt due the commonwealth fo r the sale of its vncant lands lying south of Green river, as
well as of !he amount of debt due for the sale of her lands lying
within the Tellico grant, and report thereon by bill or otherwise.
Which being seconded, and twice read, Mr. Ewing moved ru1
amendment, to make the proposition read thus:
R Psolved, Thal a committee, consisting of fire members, be raised, 1 lake inlo consid e ration the amount Qf debt due the commorr,
wealth for the sale of vacant· lands.
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And the question lJeing taken thereon , it was resolved in the
afiirmative- Yea 20. nays 8.
The yeas a nd nays being require d therc·on by Messrs. Howar d
and Gorin , were as fo ll ows, lo wit:
Tho5e who voled in the affirma tive, are, Messrs. Balling er,Barrctl, Beauch amp, Carnea l, Davidson, Dawso n, Ewing, Forsyth e,
ori·n, Lyon, M'Afee , Marshall, Miller, Morehead, Roper, Rudd,
.
Towles, J. Ward and Worthi ngton.
'fho8e who voled ir, the negati ve, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Barbee ,
Denny, Duncan , Fau lkner, H ow ard, Wickli ff and Williams.
Mr. Carnea l then proposed to lny the matter on the table until
the first clay of.Tune next; and lhe question being taken thereon, it
was resolved in the negati ve-Ye as 5, nays 20.
The yeas and nays being require d thereon by Messrs. Howar d
and Gorin, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Balling er, Car•
neal, Dawson, Du ncan and \Vorthi ngton.
Those who voted in 1.he negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Bar·
bee, Barrett, Beauch amp, Daviqson, Denny, Ewing, Faulkn er,
F orsythe, Gori 11, Howar d. Lyon, M' A fee, MarshaU, Miller, Morehead, R oper, Rudd, J. Ward and Wickliff.
The resolution was then adopted , and Messrs. Howar d , W 1ck}i!f, Faulkn er, C. Allan and Towles were appoin ted a commu tee
to act thereon.
The bill concern ing county courts, i•as taken up·, amende d at
the clerk's table, and ordered lo be engrossed and read a third
time.
A bill for the relief of the heirs of D avid Davidson, was read
th e second time, amended at the clerk's table, and committed t<J
l\Icss rs. l\I' A fee, Lyon, Ewing and Roper.
The Se9ate received a measage from the Governor, by Mr.
Secreta ry Monroe, announ cing that he had approv ed and signed
the bill entitled "an act for the benefit of the childre n of Hanna h
Porter. "
es
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the House of Repres entativ
,
thereof.
Engrossed bills, to wit: A bill for the relief of certain aliens; a
bill for the benefit of Josh ua Barbee and lhe dcvisees of John
Barbee , decease d; a bill to amend the several acta concern ing the
town of Cynthi ana, and a bill to incorpo rate the Republ ican Cir·
culatin g Library Company, were severally read the third time~
aud the blanks therein filled up.
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles be, res•
pectively, "an act for the relief of certain aliens;" "an act f9r the
benefit of Joshua Barbee and the de vi sees of John Barbee , deceased ;" "an act to amend lhe several acts concern ing the town
of Cynthi ana," and "an act to incorpo rate the Republ ican Cir~
culatin g Library Compa ny."
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Ordered, That ]\fr. Ewing carry the first, ihe Clerk the second
and fourth, and Mr. Barrett the third bill to the House of Representatives, and reque t their concurrence.
A bill from the House of Representa tives, entitled ":rn act for
the benefit of Georg·c Mattingly," and a bill entitled "an act for
the re lief of the execatrix and executor of William Gaunt, dec'd.,,
. were severally read the second time, and onlcred to be read the
third time."
The Senate took up the nomination of Robert Barnett, as briga.
dier general ofibc 12th brigade.
Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent to the said nomi.
nation.
Orderer!, That Messrs. Duncan and Wickliff inform the Gornrnor thereof.
Mr. Miller moved for leave to bring in a bill for taking the, sense
of the good people of this commonwealth as to the necessity of
call ing a convention; which being stated, was, on the motion of
Mr. C. Allan, postponed until Wednesday next..
And then tne Senate adjourned,
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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1823'.
The Senate assembled.
The Senate received a message from the Governor, by 1\fr.
·lVaggener, containing the nomination of Drury W. Poor, a lieutenant colonel of the 9 I st regiment; and announcing, that, on this
day, the Governor had signed an enrolled bi!J, which orjginated
in the Senate, entitled " an act allowing certain Judges further
time to remove into their respective districts."
Mr. Dawson, from the committee appoiDted for that purpose,
presented a bill to authorise the executors of BnJmfie]d Long to
convey certain lands; which was received and read the first time;
and the rule being dispensed with, it was .read the second time, and
ordernd to be engrossed a_nd read a third time.
Mr. M'Afee, from the toint committee appointed on the report
from the Asylum for the education of the Deaf and Dumb, offered
the following preamble and resolution:
Tbe joint committee to whom was referred the annual report of
the Trustees of the Asylum for the education of the Deaf an!il
Dumb, having taken the same under their consideration, and viewing it as an institution of great importance to the State of Kentucky, as well as to the Western Country in general, and believing that an accurate knowledge of the methods of communicating_
information to Mutes, would be better understood by a personal i·n-.
spection of a committee of both branches of the Legislature, beg
leave, before they recommend ultimate measures, to report in
p art, the following resolution:
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Resolved by tlie General Assembly, That a joint committee of two
from the Senate and four from the House of Representatives, be
appointed to visit the institution, and make report of the stale and
condition of the same, and such other matters as to said committee
may seem interesting.
ROBERT B. M'AFEE, Senate.
J . D . BRECKINRIDGE, H. Rep.
Which being received, was read; and the rule being dispensed
with, was concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. M' Aree inform the House of Representatives
thereof.
On the motion of Mr. Wickl_iff, leave was granted to bring in a
bill to repeal an act approved the 14th of .February 1820, to ap·
propriate fines and forfeitures for the purpose of promoting education; and Messrs. Wickliff, Beauchamp and Gorin were appointed
a committee to prepare and bring in the same.
A bill to amend the laws relative to civi l prnceediugs, was read
the second time, and committed to Messrs. Beaucmamp, Ewingi
·
D enny and Bowman .
A bill from the Ho use of Representatives, entitled "an act to
amend the law respecting the emancipation of slaves," was read
th e second time; and the rule being dispensed with, it was read a
th ird time .
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the Clerk inform
the House of Ilepresentati ves thereof.
A bill from the House of Repres·e:1tatives, entitled "an act for
the benefit of George Mattingly," and a bill entitled "an act for
the relief of the executrix and executor of William Gaunt, deceased," aud an engrossed bill enti !led "an act concerning county
courts," were severally read the third time.
R esolved, That the two former bills do pass, and that the Clerk
inform the House of Representatives thereof.
The latter bill was re-committed to Messrs. Beauchamp, C~
Allan, Denny and M'Afee.
And then the Senate adjou~ned.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1823.
The Senate assembled.
Mr. Ewi-ng presented the petition of sundry citizens of Hopkins
county, prayi ng to be adcled to Christian county.
Mr. Marshall presented the petiti,,n of the President and DirPcfors 0f tl_1e Prankfort aud Sh elhyvill e Turnpike Compn ,, . pra ~··;;~g
that their powers may be extended, and for a loan from the 13ank of
the Commonwealth.
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Mr. Lyon presented the petition of Charles Brandon, prayin "'
that he may have th e pre-emptive right to a quarler sec Lion of land
below the T enne see river, upon his paying the minimum price.
Which were seventlly read, and referred, the iwo former to the
eommittee of propositions and grievances, and the lat!er to the
committee of public lan ds.
Leave wai; g iven to bring in the foll owing bills, to wit:
On the motion of Mr. Blackhu rn-A bill better to secure the
right of property to married women and their chi ldren.
And on the motion of Mr. T9Wles- A bill to guard and protect
the estates of wards, infa nt heirs and devisees.
Messrs. Blackburn, M'Afee, C. Allan, Beauchamp and Towles
were appointed a committee to prepare and bri ng in the former,
and Messrs. Towles, F lournoy and Marshall, the latter.
Mr. Blackbui'n, from the select committee appointed for that
purpose, reported a bill to revive and continue in force part of the
act concerning the Bank of Kentucky and th e Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, approved December 5, 1822; which was
read the first time, an d ordered to be read a second time.
The resolution relative to the ratio, was taken up, amended,
and read as follows, to wit:
R esolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
That in apportioning the representation for tbe next four years,
the ratio shall be so fixed as to reduce the number of representati ves and senators.
Mr. Gorin moved to lay the resolution on the table until the first
day of June next; and the question beii:1g taken thereon, it was re.
solved in the affi rmative- ¥ eas 20, nays L1.
T he yeas and nays being required t'hereon by Messrs. Hickman
and Dawson, were as f9Jlows, to wit :
Those who voted in the afli rmati vc, a re, Messrs. Ballinger, Barbee, Beau champ, Bowman, Carneal, Dawson, Denny, Du ncan,
Ewing, Forsythe, Gorin, Lyon, M' A fee, Marshall, Morehead, Rudd,
Smith, White, Wickliff and 1.V orthington.
Those who voted in the negat ive, are, Messrs. C. AJJan, Barrett,
Blackb urn, Davidson, F au lkner,· Flournoy, Hickman, Howard,
Miller, Towles and Williams.
The Senate received severa l messages from the House of Rep·
resentatives, announcing that they had received diicial information that the Governo r had signed an enrolled hill, which originated in that House, changing the time of holding the Estill ci rcuit
court; and had co_ncu rred in a resolution from the Senate, for appointing a joint comm ittee to visit the Asylum for the education of
the Deafand Dumb; and the passage of a bill entitled ·' an act
for th e relief of Agnes Pye Usher."
The said bill was read the first timei and ordered to be read u
~el:ond time.
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Whereupon Messrs. Roper and Towles were appointed a com·
mi ttce on the part oftbe Senate, pursuant to saidjoiul resolution.
An engrossed bill entitled "an act to authori e the executors of
e.
mfield Long to convey certain lnnc{.$," was read a third time.
Bru
the
That the aid bill <lo pass, and that the ti tle be, "an·
jlesolvcd,
the
alt to authorise tbe executors of Brumfield Long to conrny certain ·
lands."
Orrlered, That Mr. Dawson inform the House of Representa•
the
tives thereof, and request their concurrence.
Mr. Williams, from lhe joint committee of enrolments, rep~rted
ect
that the committee had Gxamined enrolled bills and an enrolled reJes soluti on, of the following titles, to wit : An act lo legalize the prothe
er, ceedings of the H ickman county court; an act 1.o authorise
Editor of the American Sentinel tofo~erl certain adver.t iseme, ts,
report
1at and a resolution appointing a joint committee upon !he
and
he from the Asylum for the educntion of the Deaf and Dumb;
ed.
ll
enro
truly
same
the
nd
fou
had
mT he Senate received a message from the House of Representaifa
tives, announcing that their Speaker had signed said· bills and re:
cd, solu tion.
Whereupon the Speaker signed said bills and resolution, and
to the joint committee, to be laid before the
y, they were delivered
some time, Mr. Williams, from said comafter
And
Governor,
rs,
had performed that duty.
they
that
reported
ttee,
mi
taThe Senate received a message, by Mr. Secretary Monroe, anthat the Go,ernor did, on this day, approve and sign an
st no uncing bill
and resolution, which originated in the Senate, of
enrolled
rethe following titles, to wit: An act to legalize the proceedings of
the I-:I.ickman county court, and a resolutiou referring the report
an
of the Trustees of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum to a joint commi ttee.
rOrdered, That the Clerk inform the H .o use o.f Representativ_es
n,
.
I.hereof.
d,
And l.hen the Senate apjourned.
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THURSDAY, N,OVEMBER 13, 1823,

The Senate assembled.
Mr. iohn Cowan, senator (rom Pulaski county, appeared. and
took bis seat.
The Senate received a message from the Governor, by Mr.
·waggener; and the rule being dispensed with, it was taken llJ?
,ad read as follows, to wit:
· Gentlemen of the S~nate,
1 noininate for your advice and consent, Chad es Ward, to b~
ommissioned Sheriff of tue county of Mason, in the place of
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Jame Chambers, i.leceased; to continue in offiee for and durin gthe balance of the term for which the said Chambers was commissioned.
Also, James Patton, to be commissioned Sheriff of the county of
Harrison, in the place of John Berry, who hns resigned; to continue in office for and during the balance of the term for which
said Berry was commissioned.
JOHN ADAIR.
November 13th, 1823.
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Resolved1 That the Senate advise and consent to sa id appointments; and that Messrs. Roper and Barrett inform the G.overnor
thereof.
Mr. Marshall presented the petition of Elijah Green, praying a
donation ofa small tract of land in Franklin county, which lately
belonged to a certa in John Vanness, who died without heirs;
which wa · read and referred to the committee of propositions and
'
grievance •
Mr. Barbee,. from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that they I.ad exam ined enrolled bills ol'the followiog titles, to wit:
An act for the relief of the executrix and executor of William
G,wnt, deceased; an net for the benefit of George Mattingly, and
an act to amend the law respecting the emancipation of slaves;
and had found the same truly enrolled.
The Senate rece iv ed a message from the House of Representatives, announcing that their Speaker had signed sa id bi]ls.
·whereupon the Speaker of the Senate signed the same, and
tbey were delivered to the joint committee of enrolments, to be
laid before the Govemor. And after some lime, Mr. Barbee,
from said committee, reported that they had performed that duly.
Mr. Barbee, from the select committee to whom was referred
"a bill to alter the Slate Road through Hardin couoty," reported
an amendment in forn of the bill, which was concurred in; and the
bill, having heen engrossed, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the said l.,ill do pass, and that the J-itle be, "an act
to alter the State Road leading from Frankfort to.Bowlinggreen."
Ordered, That Mr. Wickliff inform the House of Representatives thereof; and requ est their concurrence.
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled u an act for
the relief of Agnes Pye Usher," was read a second time; and the
rule being dispensed with, it was read a third time.
Resolved, That the saia bill do pass, and that the Clerk inform
t-he House of Representatives thereof.
On the motion of Mr. Carneal,
Ordered, That the committee for courts of justice be discharged
from the furth et· consideration of the petition of Joseph Cummins
·and.Dthers. An.d leave was given to withdraw the same,
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A bill to revive a:nd continue in force part of the act concerning_
the Bank of K entucky and the Bank of the Commonwealt-1_1 ol
K entucky, approyed Dece_mber 5, 1822, was read a second _time,
and committed to u committee of the whole house on the state of
the commonwealLh.
Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print 150 copies of
said bi ll , for the use of the L eg isl a tu re.
.
.
On the motion of Mr. F lournoy, leave was granted to bnng Ill a
bill to authorise a lottery for the purpose of planting ard raisin~
a Botanic Garden · and Messrs. Flourm,y, Marshalf, M' Afce ,,, d
Bowman were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the
same.
And then the Senate adjourned.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1823.

~~

The Senate assembled .
Mr. VVilliam Owens, senator from the counties of Adair ancl
Casey, appeared and took his seat.
.
The Speaker laid before the Senate_ t?e following ~om~umcat.ions from the superintendents for repamng the Pemtent1ury, to
wit:

ta-

To the honorable the Senate and House of Representatives of the C012imonweaLth of ]Centucky.

ed
it:

f8i

a
s

The undersigned, superintendents appointed by an act of assembly, entitled "an act to enlarge the Penitentiary,1' &c. approved on the 10th day of December 1822, respectfully report:
That in compliance with the requisitions of the act aforesaid,
they have caused a stone wall to be erected, enclosi ng, in addition
to the ground included within the old wall,, one acre adjoining
t hereto, ,on the east and sou th sides of the P eniten tia1·y: That
the sto ne-work of the wall is completed, excep t the pointing thereof, wbicl,, on account of the advanced season, has been postponed
until the next spring; and bonds with security satisfactory to the
superintendents, for pointing the outside, also for pointing 01•
plaste rin g the inside of the wall, when required, haYe been given
by the undertakers, who have been paid therefo r. They also
state, that in consequence of the great depreciation of the paper
currency of this State, thG contracts entered into with them, for
the e rection of the said wall, were, in their opinion, the most advantageo us for the pub lic, which,at the time, could have been obtained; and they flatter themselves with the belief, that the stonework, when examined, will be found ex.ecu.ted. in a substantial and
. atisfactory manner. For a statement of Ll)J! Q'J_oneJ s, and of the
m,-.terials from the Peoiten tiary used by them. in t:1e erectiQn. qf
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the wall, they beg leave to refer to their gencrd l account, h€rcwi th submitted: a nd they arc prepa recl lo exh ibit rnuchers fo r the
several items of expend iture, and also to give such explanations as
may be required ofthem.
No progress has, as yet, been made in erecting th e sol itary cells
con templated by the act aforesaid . The fu 11 ds app l'oprialed were
inadeqmi.te, to that obj ect; and had it bect1 otherwise, until tile
ne,v wall was completed, the work cou ld uot have bee n commenced, without afford ing to the convicts great fac iliti es in effecting the ir escape. But as the new wa ll re11d e rs the old wa ll usel ess, it is beli eved it may with prop ri ety be taken down, and that
it will furni sh stone and brick in suflicieut quantity for the erection of the solitary cells and such othe r buildi ngs :1s ·tnay be necessary to complete the Penitentiary estab lishment wit hin the wall;
a lso, that the work may be chieflyexecutc.d by the convicts, under
the direc tion of the K eeper, at an expcncc no t greatly exceed ing
what will be required fo r the purrhase of the plauk, scan tling and
1>hingles.
We have the honor to be, with due consideration,
Your obeqie ut ser vants,

J. BROWN,
JA M£!::i W IGHT,
Frankfort, N ov. 13, 1823.

CHARLES JULIAN,
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To the honorable the General Assembly of the State of Kentucky.
GE; ,TLEME ' :

In the communication which will be ·presented to you by the
superintendents for b uildi ng the penitentiary wall, no noti ce is
taken of the top or capping of wood, which is at this time putting
on said wal l. Your superintendents, as such, had no autrority to
vest money in that m--iy. But, on the completion of pnrt of said
wall, there prevai led a common opinion, that it wou ld be much
injured h_v the winte r rains and frost, perhaps to the amount of
w hat ha lf the rapping would cost, if it re mained exposed during
the winter. Confident of that fact m)'se lf, and feeling a willingn e~s to protect the public property from injury, wh iGh had cost so
mu ch, I gnve my assent to the putting the cap on said wall, agreebly to th e proposals hereunto annexed . Mr. Wight, one of ihe.
superinten dents, being an unde rtake r, an d the other superintende nt heing out of the State, if th ere is any obJection to tl.ie construction of the cap on the wal l, th e censure will f3:II on me.
H P,nce, I will give my reasons for approv ing the plan. The proj ect ing eave will cover the inten ded coat of plaster to be put on
the inside of the wall , and will contribute mu c h to the safe-keep-ing of the convicts, The shingling will be a tight and durable
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rnof easily repaired. The intended 11lat-form for the guard to
w_.1 the wall, will lessen the expence of guardR, a11d is in conformity with all the public works of the kind in the Eastern State
acd in Europe. It has been said, I hat no guard can be got to walk
th e waJJ, as it will be so cold and so hot. It may be -so; for now
a-clays, if a man is jostled while in the enjoymen t of vagrant libe rty, he bellows out it is contrary to the constituti on. As to comp ensation to those who have furnished materials ancl pel'formed the
work, it rests with the General Assembly to say what and how
they are to be paid.
With the most profound respect,
Gentleme n, your most obedient,
CHARL ES JULIAN.

1k

To the Superintendents for the building of the 'Penirentiary Wall.
G ENTLEMEN :

As it appears that a cap or covering is necessary for tlie wall
b uilt around the P en itentiary, we do hereby bind ourse1ves to do
th e carpenter 's work necessary in capping the said wall with shingles, &::c. agreeably to your plan, leavi ng the price to be fixed by a
committe e which may be appointed by the Legislatu re to examine
the sa me, or in any other way that the Legislatu re may direct,
a nd trust to the Legislatu re tor compensa tion. Given under our
h ands and seals, this J 9Lh day of Septemb er 1823.
[Seal.]
AMOS STOUT,
JOHN WOODS , [Seal.]
WM. B. RATL.I FF, [Seal.]
JAMES \VIGHT , {Seal.]

The State of JCentuclcy in account with the Commissioners for building
the Penitentiary Wall, &,c.
DEBTOR.

For cash, penitenti ary articles and convicts' labor paid
and furnished Bl anton and Evans, undertak ers, for
2,768 perches and 20 feet of wall, built at $3 37 1-2
per perch, per contract,
For cash, penitenti ary articles and convicts' labor paid
and furnished Richard Taylor, unclertak er, for
1,376 1-2 perches wall bu.ill al $3 37 1-2 per
·
perch,
For penitenti ary artic1e furnished James Wight, for
mak ing gates, and 2801b. of grating purchase d of
him,
C a3h paid Baltzell for drawi ng papers,
Cash pai 1 l _Henry Harper for locust si lls for gate,
Cash pa iJ J ames Wight for horse-hir e in going 'to
Woodfor d about tille to ground, &c.

9,344 25

4,645 6fl
130

l 5©
35

"86
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Cash paid James Scofield for gate timber, &e.
Cash paid Richard Taylor for picketting timber,
Cash paid Amos Kendall, printer, ·
Gash paid J. H. Holeman, ditto,
Cash paid Henry Spence for measuring wall,
For hooks and other iron-work about the gates.,
'Error for overcharge to Blanton and Evans,
.Balance on hand, in Commonwealth's Bank,

139 56;
81 20
4

C<

2
I 50

tu

69 50
2

tt
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362 04

$ 14,823

CREDITOR.

23

By cash appropriated by act of assembly for building
12,000
the penitentiary wall,
By articles. got from the penitentiary by Blanton and
1,748 4Cl
Evans, and Richard Taylo1',
By articles got from the penitentiary by James Wight,
130
for his work on gates and for graling,
Convicts' labor performed for Blanton and Evans, and
804 02
Richard Taylor,
Old wall sold to Blanton and Evans, and Richard Tay71 25
lor, by commissioners,
By articles got by the superintendents out of the peni69 50
tentiary, for gates1 &c,
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$14,823 23

By balance of money on hand, subject to the order of
the Legislature,

$ 362 04
a

Mr. Smith, from the committee of religion, made the followin~
.
1·eport, to wit:
The committee of religion have, according to order, had undet
Mnsideration a petition to them referred, and have come to the
following resolution thereupon, to wit:
Resolved, That the petition of Sylvanus Lockwood, praying that
he may be divorced from his wifo, Polly Lockwood, is reasonable.
Which was twice read and concurred in.
Mr. Beauchamp, from the select committee to whom was referred an engrossed bill concerning county courts, reported the
same with amendments; which were concurred in, and the bill
ordered to be re-engrossed and read again.
The Senate received a message from the House of Representatives, announcing the passage of bills and a resolution of the fol- ·
lowing titles: An act to amend and extend the law authorising a
turnpike on the road leading from the counties of Madison and
.Rockcastle to the Goose Creek salt-works; an acl to authorise the
sale of the real es_tate of John Spence, deceased; an act to regu-
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tate the town of Nicholasville, and a resolution to appoint joint
committees to examrne the different offices, and the Bank of Kentu cky and the Bank of the Commonwealth.
Mr. Barbee, from .t he joint committee of enrolments, reported
that they had examined an enrolled resolution appointing a joint
committee to visit the Asylum for the education of the D eaf and
Dumb, and had found the same truly enrolled.
The Senate received a message from the House ofRepresenta•
tives, announcing that their Speaker had signed said resolution.
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate signed the same, and it
was delivered to the joint committee, to be laid before the Governor; and after sorne time, Mr. Earbee reported that they had per·
formed that duty.
The following bills were reported, to wit:
By .Mr. Roper-!. A bill to authorise the Judge of the Masort
tircuit court lo hold a special term.
By Mr. Dawson-2. A bill for the benefit of L yd ia Smith.
By ;Mr. Blackburn-3. A bill better lo secure the nght of prop.1
erty to married women and their children.
And by Mr. Ewing-4. A bill for the divorce of Sylvan us Lockwood.
Which were severally read tLe first time, and ordered to be read
a second time.
The rule being di pen~ed with, the first and third bills were
read a second time, and the first a third time, (having been engrossed.)
.
Resoliied, That the first bill do pass, and that the title be, "an
act to auth.orise the Judge of the Mason circuit court to hold a
special term."
Ol'dered, That Mr. Roper inform the House of Representatives
thereof, and request their concurrence.
The third bill was committed to a committc:,e of th~ whole house,
on the state of the commonwealth.
Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print 1.,0 copies of
~aid bill, for the use of the Legislature.
· On the motion of Mr. Ewing,
Ordered, That the committee of propositions and grievances be
discharged from the furthP.r consideration of the petitions of Elijah
Veach and William Durringlon; and that they be referred to the
committee of public lands.
Mr. Flournoy presented the petition of the Lexington Presbyterian Congregation, praying that a law may be passed confirmin~
all leases heretofore made by the trustees, and that the law of
1814, in relation to religi9us societies, may he amended; which
was read, and referred to the committee for oonrls of justic<t,
And tben the Senate adjo\Jn,1~d.
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The SGnati:: assembled,
The Sena.t.e received a, message frorq , the Governor, by Mt,
Secretary Monro13, announcing tha:t he djd, 0 11 yesterday, approve
and sign an enrolled· resolution for appointing a jpiot committee
to visit the A ylum for the education ofihe Deaf and Dumb.
Order~, Tliat the Clerk inform tbe l-Joui,e of Representatives
thereof.
The Senate received several messages from the House of Repre entatirns, announcing the passage of bills of the following titles, to wit: An act for the benefit of Absah,m Russell, a,nd an act
for the better regulation of the Southern College of Kentucky and
the Harrodsburg Seminary.
Mr. Roper, from the committee for courts of justice, made the
.following report, to wit:
T11e committee for courts. of Justice have, according to order,
had under consideration sundry petiliops and a bill to them referred, a1:-d have come to the following_ resolutions. thereupon, to wit:
Resolved, That the petition of Balaam Thompson, representing
that he purchased of bis mother a tract of land, and toolf an assignment therefor, which has been lost, and a patent has issued to
her ince her death, and praying that a. law may be passed to
transfer the title to him, be rejected.
Resolved, That the petition of the heirs of Patrick Shields, deceased, praying that the adult heir:s may be empowereel to compromise certain land claims for the infpnt heirs, be r~jected.
Resolved, That the petition of John AndNson, one of the assis·
tant Judges of Hackman county, prcJ.ying a compensation for travelling to and from the seat ofjustice, is reasanable.
Resolved, That a bill from the Hou:,e ofllepresel)tativ.es, entitled
" an act to authorise the sale of the real est.ate of th!:! infc).nt cbil·
dren of Andrew Hanna,"·ought. not to pass.
Which being twice read, was con,::urrcd.
And the gucstion being taken on reading tl}e said bill a third
time, it was resolved irJ the negat,ive; and so the sai1:1' biJI. wa;, rejected.
Ordered, 'l;'hat tl}e Clerk info1:m the House of Repres~ntatires
thereof.
Ordered, That the comwittee pr~pare and bring,iq a 1l;ii)l· p,ursuant to the third resolutior),
The following hills were reyorted, to,wi.t:
By Mr. Roper-A bill for the benefit of Joseph I{.etclium.
B_v Mr. Flournoy-A bill 1.o estc1-blisli.a Bo~anical Ga,rdcn.
And by l\fr. Wickliff-A bill. to repeal tl1e act appropriating
fines and forfeitures for the purpose of promoting education.
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Which were severally read the first time, ancl ordered to be
read a second lime.
The rule being dispensed with, the first bill was read the second and third times, (having been engrossed.)
Resolved, That the said ,bill do pa ss, and that the tillc be, "an
act for the benefit of Joseph Ketchum."
·
Ordered, That Mr. While inform the House of Representatives
(hereof, and request their concurrence.
l\fr. Barbee, from the j_oint committee of ehrolmenfs, reported
that the committee had examined an enrolled bill entiUed "an act
for the relief of Agnes P. Usher," and had found the same truly en. rolled.
The Senate received a message from the House of Representat ives, announcing that the Speaker of that House had signed the
said bilt.
Mr. Beauchamp presented the petition of John A. Stevenson
and wifo, praying that a law may be passed relinquishing to them
ib e right lo certain lands which have escheate<l to the state; which
•as read and referred to the committee for courts of justice.
Bills from the House of Representatives, of the following titles,
to wit: 1. An act to regulate the town of Nicholasville; 2. an act
o autho rise the ~ale of the real estate of John Spence, deceased;
,1. an act to amend and extend the law authorising a turnpike on
the road leadin g from !be counties of Madison and Rockcastle to
<the Goose Cree1 salt-works; were severally read the first time.
The rule being dispensed with, the first and third bills were
read a second time, and the first a third time.
Resolved, That the first bill do pass, and that Mr. Blackburn inform the House of Representatives thereof.
The question being taken on reading the second bill a second
time, it was resolved in the negative; and so the said bill was rejected.
Ordered, That Mr. Blackbur1i inform the House of Representa1.i ves thereof.
The third bill was committed to Messrs. Howard, Davidson and
Ballinger.
A resolution from the House of Representatives, to appoint
joint committees to examine the different offices, and the Bank of
Kentucky and the Bank of the Commonwealth, was taken up and
concurred in.
Ordured, '-l'hat the Clerk inform the House of Representatives
thereof.
An" engrossed bill concerning county courts, was read a third
time, and committed to Messi·s. Blackburn, Roper and Bowman.
A hill for the benefit of Lydia Smith, was read a second time;
~nd the rule being _dispensed with, it wns read a third time, (havlllg been engrossed.)
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R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be, "an
'
act for tlie uenetit of Lvdia Smith."
Ordered, That Mr. Dawson inform the House of Representatives thereof, and request their concurrence.
And lhcu the Senate adjourned.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1323.
The Senate assembled.
The Lieutenant-Governor being absent, Mr. Blackbnrn was
elected Speaker for the occasion.
The Speaker signed the enrolled bill for the,, benefit of Agnes P.
Usher, and it was delivered to the joint committee of enr9lments,
to be laid before the Governor; and after some time, Mr. Barbee
reported that they had performed that duty.
Mr. Owens presented the petition of Daniel Trabue and others,
praying that the price of certain lands which they are authorised
to appropriate, may be reduced; which was read, and referred to
the committee of propositions and grievances.
Mr. Howard, from the select ~ommittee to whom was referred a
bill from lhe House of Representatives, entitled "an act to amend
and extend the law authorising a turnpike on the ro"ad leading
from the counties of Madison and Rockcastle to the Goose Creek
salt-works," reported the same without amendment, and the bill
was read a third time.
Resofred, That the said bill do pass, and that Mr. Howard inform the Honse of Representatives thereof.
The following biJls were reported, to wit:
By l\Ir. Ewing-A bill concerning the Frankfort and Shelby,
ville turnpike road.
And by .lVIr. Howard-A bill to enforce the obligation of contracts.
Which were read the first lime; and the rule being dispensed
with, they were read a second time. The former was committed
to Messrs. Denny, Marshall, White and C.H. Allen, and the latter
to the committee of the whole house on the state of the commonwealth, for to-morrow.
Ordered, That llrn public printers forthwith print 150 copies of
the latter bill, for the use of the Legislature.
The Senate received a message from the House of Representatives, announcing the passage of bills of the following titles, to
wit: An act for taking the sense of the good people of this cornmon'.VenHh as to the propriety of calJ;ng a convention, and an act
for the benefit of George Payne.
Which were rend the first time, and ordered to be read a sec- .
ond time.
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The rule being <lispensed with , the latter bill was read a second time, and committed to the committee for courts of justice.
Leave was given to bring in the followin g bills, to wit:
On the motion of Mr. Beauchamp-A bill to ameqd the law
concernin g divorces.
And oo th e motion of Mr. Marshall-A bill forihe benefit of the
children of Charles Sproule.
Messrs. Beauchamp, E"·ing, Fl<;mrnoy and Owens were appoint6d a committee to prepare an<l bring in the former; au<l Messre.
Marshall, Flournoy, Denny and Roper, the latter.
Bills from the House of Represen tali1•es, of the following title~,
to wit: A11 net for the benefit of Absalom Russe11, and an act for
t he belter regulation of the Southern College of Ken lucky and
the Harrodsburg Seminary, were. severally read the first time, and
ordered to be read a ~econ cl ti me.
The rule being dispensed with, the latter hill was read a second
ti me, and committed to Mrssrs. Roper, Dawson, M' A fee and Marshall ; and a'.fle r some time, Mr. Roper reported the latter bill
with an amendment, which was concurred in and the bill read a
third time.
Resolved, That the said bill, as ame·nded, do pass, arid that the
t itl e be, "an act for the better regulation of the Southern College
of Kentucky, and for other pnrposes."
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the House of Representatives
thereof.
The following bills were read a second time, to wit : A bill for
ihe divorce of Sylvam,s Lockwood; a bill to establish a Botanical
Garden, and a bill to repeal the act appropriating fines and. forfcitu res for the purpose of promoting education.
The first was committed to Messrs. Owens, Ewing and Smith;
the second ordered to be engrossed and read a third time, and the
third committed to Messrs. Wickliff, Barbee and Dawson.
l\fr. C.H. Allen read and laid on the table a resolution dcclar·
ing the power of the Legislature io pass a law extending the right
of replevin.
and then the Senate adjourned.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1323;
The Senate assembled.
The Lieutenant-Governor appeared and resumed his duties.
Mr. Will iams, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that the committee had examined enrolled bills and an enrolled re·
solut_ion, oft?e following t:tles,Jo wit : An act to regulate the town
of N1cholasv11le; an act to amend· and ex,tend the law authorising
a turnpike on the road. leading from the, counties of Mar1i5on and
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Rockcastle to the Goose Creek salt-works ; a resolution to appoin t'
joint commiLlees to exami ne th e diffe rent oilices, and the B an k of
Kentucky a nd the Bank of the Common weaJth; and had found the
same truly en rolled.
Th e Senate received a message from th e Hou se of Representatives, announcing tha t their Speaker had signed sai d bills and resolution.
Whereupon the Speake r of the Se nate signed the same, and
they were delivered to the joint committee, to be laid before th e
Governor; and after some time, Mr. Williams, from said com,
.
mittee, repor ted that they had performed that duly.
Mr. Roper, from the c.ommittee for courts of justice, made tJ1e
foll owing report, to wit;
The committee for courts of justice have, according to order,
had under conside ra tion sundry petitions to them referred, and
have come to the fo ll owing resolutions thereupon, to wit :
R esolved, That the petition of John A. Stevenson and wife, prayi ng that a law may be passed relinquishing to them the commonwealth's ri ght of escheat to certain lands, is reasonable.
Resolved, That the petition of the Lexington Presbyte rian Congregation, praying that a law may be _passed to confirm certain
leases made of a pal't of their property, and that the law of 1814
authorising reli giou s societies to ho ld real estn te, be extended, so
as to authorise them to hold retd estate through trustees, is reaso.11ablc.
They have also had under consideration three bills from the
House of R epresen ta(i ve3, to them referred, and have come to the
following resolutions th ereupon, to wit :
R esolved, That the bill enti tled "an act for the benelit of lhe
heirs of Robert M'Cormick," ought not to pass.
Resohed, That the bill entitled "an act for the relief of the
widow and he irs of Thomas L ewis, deceased," ought not to pass.
R esalved, That the bill entitled "an act for the benefit of George
Payne," ought to pass, and that the appropriation be increased to
the sum of one hundred dollars.
The committee have also had und er consideration the memorial
of Charles Humphreys, Esq. requesting the State to subscribe for
a portion of his Compendium o( the Common Law; and whilst
t hey a re unwilling to detract from the merit of the work, and are
of opinion that it is of considerable va.lue to the community, yet,
from the present situation of the State as to her pecuniary concerns, it is the orinion of the committee, ihat it is inexpedi(,nt, at
this time, io accede to the pr-0position: Therefore,
R esolved, That the p.r-oposition be rejected.
Which was twice read and coni;:u.rred in.
Ordered, T hat said committee prep~re and bring in bills pursuant t o the first and second resolutioni,.
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'I'hc question being take? on reading th~ two first bi~ls from the
Hou se of Rep resentatives, 1t was resolved rn the negative; and so
l6 e s1iid bills were rejected.
T he amendme nt to the In.Her bill was concurred in with an
amendment, and the bi ll read a third ti me as amencled.
Resolved, Tbat the latter bill, as amended, do pass, a nd that the
title be, "an act fo r the benefit of George Payne of Union county,
and George Payne of Henry county."
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the House of Representatives
th ereof.
The last resolution was laid on the table.
The Senate received a message from the House of Represeniativesi announcing that they had Gisagreed to a bi.11 from the Senate, entitled "an act authorising a lottery for the benefit of Hopkinsville Lodge, No. 37 ;" an d that they had passed bills of the follo w-ing titles, to wit : An act to authorise the county court of L awrence to lay an addition al levy; an act to provide for limitations in
certain actions; an act to declare Little Sandy river a navigable
stream; an act to provide for the correction of an error in the
conveyance of two lots in the town of Greenupsburg; an act to
prevent the removal of persons of colour who may be bound to servi ce; an act further to regulate the debt due the commonwealth
for the sale of vacant lands; an act for the benefit of Mary Karr
and her children; an act for the benefit of Braddock Baker; an
act fo r the benefit of John Phemister; an act for the benefit of
D aniel Curd, surveyor of Barren county; an fld to repeal in part
an act entitled "an act to amend an act regulating taverns and restraining tippling houses;" a n act fo r the benefit of Benj amin
1Vorkman, of Adair county; an act to declare Kinnakinnick in part
navigable; an act to change an election precinct in Pike county,
and for othe r purpases; an act extending the jurisdiction of the
tru stees of the town of Pa ri s; an act fo r the relief of J oho Eastis,
and an act for the benefit of J oho Wheeldon.
The following bills were reported, to wit:
By Mr. Roper-A bill for th e benefit of the Lexington Presbyterian Congregati rm.
By Mr. Marshall-A bill to amend an act en titled "an act to
abolish imprisonment for debt c!nd subject equitable interests to
execution."
And by Mr. C. Allan-A bill for the benefit of Ryland T. Dillard and others.
.
Which_ we re severally read the first time~ The rule being dispensed with, they were read a second time· and the two former
(having been engrossed) were read a th ird ti~e.
· Resolved, That the said bills <lo pass, and that the titles be respectively, "an act for the benefit of the Lexington Prcsbyt; rian
Congregation," and 1' an act to amend an act entitled an act to
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:abolish imprisonment for debt and subject equita~le interest lo
execution."
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the House of Representativc1
thereof, and request the.ir concurrence.
Mr. Blackburn, from t l~ e select committee Lo whom was referred
an engrossed bill entitl ed "an act concerning county cou rts," re,
ported the same with am(:)ndments, which, together with the bill,
were laid on the table.
Mr. Owens presented the petition of David Logan, accompanie
by the petition 0f sundry citizens of Fayette co un ty, praying tha
the decision of a former Legislature, whereby he was remove
from the office of Justice of the Peace for Fayette county, may b
re-examined; which were read, and committed to Messrs. Owen,
Flournoy, C. Allan, Blackburn and Marshall.
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled ":m act fo
taking the sense of the good people of this commonwealth as to th
propriety of calling a convl'lntion," wa read a second time an
committed to a committee of the whole hou se on the stale of th
commonwealth, for to-morrow.
The Senate then, according to the standing order of Lhe day, r
solved itself into a committee of the whole house on the state ofth
commonwealth, l\lr. Barbee in the chair; and after some tim
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, an<l Mr. Barbee r
ported, that the committee had, according to order, had· under co
sideration "a bill to enforce the obligation of contracts," and ba
made some progress therein; hut not having time to go throu ~
the same, had instructed bim to ask for leave Lo sit again; w hid
was granted,
And. then tbe Senate adjourned.
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1823.
The Senate assembled .
Thompson Ward, Esq. senator from Greenup, Lewis and part
of Lawrence, appeared and took his seat.
.lHr. Blackburn presented the petition of Milley Gash, praying
a divorce from her husband, Bernard P. Gash.
Mr. Miller presented the petition of sundry citizens of Hardin
and Breckinridge counties, praying the formation of a new coun~
out of a part of each of said counties; and .Mr. Blackburn pre·
sented a petition counter thereto.
Whi ch were everally read, and referred, the former to the
committee of religion, and t.h.e two latter to the committee of
propositions and g riP-vances.
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Mr. Mar hall, from the select committee to whom was referred
"a bill concei·niug the Frankfort and Shelbyville turnpike road,"
reported the same with an amendment, which w~s c~ncurred in,
red and the bill ordered to be engrossed and read a thud time.
I.Jill from the House of Representatives, entitled "an act for
re,
bill. me benefit of Abs::ilom Russell," was read a second time; and the
rule being dispensed with, it was read a third time.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the Clerk inform
the House of Representatives thereof.
An engrossed bill entitled " an act to establish a Botanical
Garden," was read a third time, and the blanks therein filled.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be, "an act
to establish a Botanical Garden."
Ordered, That Mr. Flournoy inform the House of Representafo
tives thereof, and request their concurrence.
tb
Bills from the House of Representatives, of the following titles,
an
to wit: An act to authorise the county court of Lawrence to lay an
tb
additional levy; an act to provide for the correction of an error in
the conveyance of two lots in the town of Greenupsburg; an act
r
to declare Little Sandy river a navigable stream; an act to prevent
th
the removal of persons of colour who may be bound to service, and
m
an act tp provide for limitations in certain action:t, were read the
r
first time and ordered to be read a second time.
0
The rule being dispensed with, the three former bills were read
a
a second time, and the two former a third time.
Resol-ved, That the two former bills do pass, and that the Clerk
inform the House of Representatives thereof.
/fhe third bill was committed to Messrs. T. Ward, Faulkner
and Roper.
The Senate then, according to the standing order of the day
resolved itself into a committee of the whole house on the state of
the commonwealth, Mr. Howard in the chair; and after some time
spent ther0in, Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. Howard
r ported, that the committee had, according to order, had under
consideration a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
rl
"an act for taking the sense of the good people of this commonwealth as to the propriety of calling a convention," and had made
ng
some progress therein; but not having time to go through the
same, had instructed him to ask for leave to sit again; which was
in
granted,
IJ
And then the Senate adjourned.
'C·
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1823,

The Senate assembled.
Mr. Roper presented the pe tition of sundry ci1 izens of Hardin
and Breckinridge counties, counter tu those presented for the
formation ofa new county.
Mr. Denny presented the petition of Ann H. Aldridge and Eli zabeth Dicker on, praying that a law may be passed authorising the
sale of the real estate devised to said An_n and her infant c?ild, by
her husband, John P. Aldrid ge, deceased.
Which were severally read, and referred, the former to the
committee of propositions and grievances, and the latter to Messrs,
Denny, Rope r and C. Allan.
The follow ing bills were reported, to wit: .
By Mr. Marshall-1. A bill for the benefit of the exec utors of
:John B. W ooldridgc.
By Mr. D enny-2. A bill lo authorise the sale of a portion of
the real estate of J ohn P. Aldridge, deceased, for the purpose of
paying bis debts.
And by Mr. Roper-3. A bill for th e benefit of John Anderson.
Which were read the first time, and the first and third ordered
to be read a ~econd time.
The rule bein g dispensed with, the first bill was read a second
and third time, (having been e ngrossed .)
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be, "an
act for the benefit of the executors of John B. Wooldridge."
Orde red, That the Clerk inform the House of Representatives
thereof, and requeot tbC'ir concurrence.
The question bein g taken on reading the second bill a second
t ime, it was resolved in the negative; and so the said bill was rejected.
The Senate received a message from the House of Representatives, announcin g the passage of a bill from the Senate, _entitled
"an act to increase the powers of the tru5tees ofthe town 0fHopkinsviHe, in Christian county," and the passage of a bill entitled
"an act to compensate John Sterrett for surveying the road from
Bowlinggreen to the mou th of Clover creek on the Ohio.
Mr. Owens, from the select committee to whom was referred
"a bill for the divorce of Sylvanus Lockwood,'j reported the same
wi th an amendment, which was !wice read and disagreed to.
Mr. Owens then moved the following resolution, lo wit:
Wbereas, although notice was given, that application would
be made to the Legislatu re for a divorce, the afiidavils taken on
the part of Sylvanus Lockwood, to be read upon the application
for a divorce, were taken without giving to the adverse party any
notice; Therefore,
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Resolved, That for thaL cause the bill ought not to pass.
Mr. Ewing moved tne following resolution as a sub~titute, to
wit:
Whereas the affidavits on the part of Sylvanus Lockwood, to be
re-ad upon Lhe application for a divorce, were taken without giving to the adverse party any notice; but that proceedings were
had upon notice being given that application wvuld be made to the
Legislature; and the testimony bei11g satiefactory before the committee of religion: Therefore,
R esolved, That the bill ought to pass.
The que~tion being taken on the adoption of the 6rst resolution,
it was resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 18,nays 18-the Lieutenant-Governor voling in the affirmative.
The yeas and · nays bein~ required thereon by Messrs, Owens
and C. Allan, were as follows, to wit :
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, C.H.
Allen, Barbee, Barrett, Bea uchamp, Blackburn, Denny, Flournoy,
Forsythe, Hickman, Marshall, Morehead, Owens, Roper, Towles,
•
J. Ward, T. Ward and Williams.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Ballinger, Carneal, Cowan, Davidson, Dawson, Duncan, Ewing, Faulkner, Gorin, Howard, Lyon, l\'l'Afee, Miller, Rudd, Smith, White, Wickliff
and W ortbington.
The question was then taken on engrossing and reading the said
bill a third time, and it was resolved in the negative; and so the
said bill was rejected.
The Senate then, according to the standing order of the day,
resolved itself into a committee of the whole house on the state of
the commonwealth, Mr. Davi.dson in the chair; and after some time
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the. chair, and Mr. Davidson
reported, that the committee had, according to order, resumed the
consideration of a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
"an act for taking the sense of the good people of this commonwealth as to the propnety of calling a convention," and had made
some further progress therein; but not having time to go through
the same, bad instructed him to ask for leave to sit again; which
was granted,
And then the Senate adjourned.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1823.
The Senate assembled, and immediately resolved itself into a
committee of the whole house on the state of the commonwealth,
Mr. Faulkner in the chair; and after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. Faulkner reported, that the
committee hc\d, according to order, resumed the consideration 0£
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a bill from lhe House of Representatives, en tilled "an act for
taking lhe sense oflhe good people of this commonwealth on the
pmpriety of calling a convention," and bad gone through 1.be
same without ameu<lmenl; which bill he handed in at 1.he Clerk's
table, and it was read again as follows, 1.o wit:
/J.n .11.ct for taking the sense of the good People of this Commonwealtli
as to-the p ropriety of calling a Corwention.
Whereas it is provided by the ninth article of the Constitution
of Lhi Commonwealth, that "when experience sha ll point out the
11ecessity of amending this Conslitution, and wbeu a majority of
all the 1'n embers elected to each house of the General .Assembly,
shall, wi thi n the first twenty days of their stated annual sessiou,
concur in passing a law for ta.king the sense of the good people of
this Commonwealth as to the necessity and expediency of calling
a Convention, it shall be the duty of the several sheriffs and other
returning officers, at the next general election which shall be
h eld for representatives, after the passage of such law, to open a
return to the Secretary for the time being, of
poll for, and mak
the names of all tl,ose eotilled to vote for representatives, who have
voted for calling a Convention; and if thereupon it shall appear
a majority of the citizens of this State, entitled to vote for representatives, have voted for a Convention, the General Assembly
shall direct that a similar poll shall be opened and taken for the
next year; and ifthereupon it shall appear a majority of the citizens of this State, entitled to vote for representatives, have voted
for a Convention, the General Assembly shall, at their next ses- ·
sion, call a Convention, to consist of as many members as there
shall be in lhe House of Representatives, and no more, to be chosen
in the same manne r and pmportioo, at the same places and at the
same time that representatives are, by citizens entitled to vote for
representatives, for the purpose of re-adopting, amending or changing this Cons ti tu tion :"
Be i't therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth
of ICentuclcy, That the J udgcs, at the several annual elections to be
held for the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four,
shall make due report of the number voting for a Convention, to
the respective sheriffs, and shall cause the same to be entered in
their general return 1.o the Secretary of Stale, of representatives
to se rve for the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four,
in their respective counties; and the sheriff of each county shall,
moreover, cause a notice of this act to be affixed at his court-house
door, and also to be read every day at the opening of the polls.
This aci sliall commence and be in force from and after its passage.
And the question being taken on reading the said bill a third
ciime, it was re-solved in the negative-Yeas 18, nays 18,

'f
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The _yeas and nays- being required thereon by Messrs. Ewing
.and Rudd, were as follows, io wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, arc, Messrs . C. H . Allen,
Ballinge r, Barbee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Carneal, DawRon, Denny,
Duncan, Ewing, Forsythe, Gorin, Lyon, 1'1' Afee, Miller, Owens,
Wickliff and Worthington.
Those who veted in ihe negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Blackburn, Cowan, D avidson, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman, Howard,
l\farshall, Morehead, Roper, Iludd, Smith, Towles, J. Ward-, T.
Ward, White and Williams.
The Speaker declared that there was not a constitutional ma·
jority to pass the bill; and so it was rejected.
Ordered, That Mr. Blackburn inform Lhe House of R ep resen!atives the reof.
The following committees were appointed on the part of the
Senate, pursuant to a joint resolution, to wit:· Me~srs. David on
and Lyon, to examine the Treasurer's office; MessrR. T. VVard,
Hickman and Towles, to examine the Auditor's office; Messrs.
Ballinger, C .H. Allen, J. Ward and Rudd, to examine th e Register's office; Messrs. Howard, Barrett, White and Miller, to examine the Penitentiary; Messrs. Carneal, C. AHan; Worthington
and Cowan, to examine ihe Bank of Kentucky; and Messrs. M'Afee, Ow-ens, Flournoy and Bowman, to examine the Bank of the
Commonweal th.
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the House of Repr.esentativcs-thereof.
And then the Senate adjourned.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1823~
The Senate assembled. ,
Mr. Barbee, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
lhat they had examined enrolled bills oftb_e following 1.J!l es, to wit:
An act to authorise the county court of Lawrence to lay an add:itional levy; an act to provide for the correction of an error in the
eonveyance of two lots in the town of Greenupsburg, and an act
for the benefit of. Absalom Russell; and had found the same truly
en rolled.
The Senate recei·ved a message from the House of Represent::i.tives, announcing that th ei r Speaker bad signed said bills.
Wheret1·pon tbe Speaker of the Senate signed the same, ancl
they were delive red to the joint commi t-tee of enrolments, to be
laid before the Governor•; and af!er some time, Mr. Barbee, from
sa-id committee, reported Urnt they bad performed' that duty .
The Speaker laid b efo re the s ·e nale tbe following communi ca..:
tion,. to wit;
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Aun1ToR's OFFICE, Novembe,r 2::Z, le23.
Sir:

By a resoluti on of the House of Representatives, of tbe 7th
instant, requiring the Auditor of Public Accounts to return the
number of voters in the several counties, for the year 1823, tothat body, on this day, (which resolution I have complie~ with,) I
have the honor also to band you, accompanying tbi , a statement
of the number of voters for said year, as far as returns have been.
made to this office.
Respectfully, yours,
P. CLAY, JJ.ud. P. C.
1V1LLIAM

T.

BARRY,

EsQ.

Speaker of the Senate.

.
A STATEMENT
OJ the number of Voters for the year 1823, as Jar as the Commissioners' Books fur said ye(JJT' have been returnsd, to wit:
Counties.

Adair,
Breckinridge,
Bracken,
Butler,
Bourbon,
Boone,
Bath,
Caldwell,
Clarke,
Clay,
Calloway,
Casey,
Cumberland,
D ave iss,
Floyd, ·
Garrard,
Greenup,
Grayson,
Grant,
Harrison,
Henderson,
Hickman,

No. of Voters.

1,5851
1,024
925
4191
2,203
1,000
1,252
1,095
1,694
447
555
562
1,246
493
562
1,550
570
737
344
1,876
596
400

Counties.

Hardin,
Knox,
Lincoln,
Livingston,
Logan,
Lawrence,
Muhlenberg,
Mercer, ·
Morgan,
Monroe,
Montgomery:
Nicholas,
Ohio,
Owen,
Pulaski,
Rockcastle~
Scott,
Simpson,
Shelby,
Union,
Washington,

No. of Voter,.

2,004
654
1,326
713
1,30 l
409
823
2,24.7
326
649
1,34 l
1,356
671
767
1,33 l
460
1,823
598.
2,962
480
2,141

P. CLAY, .11.ud. P.A.

Auditor's Office, Nov. 22d, 1823.
The Senate received a message from the Governor, by l\1r.
Secretary Mouroe, covering several communications from other
States, concerning amendments to the Constitution of the United
States.

r
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They also received anoLhe,r message, by Mr. Waggen er, cove,r-

h)g communications from the Governo r of Virginia , concern ing
·
the road leading by Mountster]ing to the Virginia line.
Repof
House
the
from
s
message
The Senc;tte received sevP-ral
resentatives, announc ing the passage ofbills of the following titles,
to wit: A.n act to provide for running the line between the counties of E:nox and Harlan; an act to establish al) election precinct
~n Washington county; an act for the benefit of Jobn W. Riggs
and Joseph Paxton; an act concern ing the town of Elkton in
Todd county, and an act to prescrib e the duties of the Judges of
the Court of Appeals, and for other purpose s; and that they bad
adopted a resolution appointi ng joi,nt committees to examin.e the
reports of the Bank of the Commonweal th and branche s.
Bills from lhe House .of Represe ntatives , of the following tilles 1
t.o wit : An :ict to prevent the removal of persons of colour who
may be bound to se,rvice, and an act to provide for limitations in
certain cases, were read a second time.
·1 he rule being dispensed with, the former bill was read a third
time.
RPsolved, That the said bill do pass, and that Mr. Ewing inform
the House of Represe ntatives thereof.
The latter bill was committ ed to Messrs. Blackbu rn, T. Ward~
}farshal l and Lyon.
Mr. T. ·ward, from the select committ ee to whom was referred
a bill. from the House of Represe ntatives , entitled "an act to declare Little Sandy river a navigab le stream," reported the same
without amendm ent, and it was read a third time.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that Mr. T . Ward inf.orm the House of Represe ntatives thereof.
· The following bills were reported , to wit:
By Mr. Denny -1. A bill for tbe benefit of the Presbyt erian
Congreg ation i.n Louisville.
By Ml'. Blackb urn-2. A bill for the benefit of John A. Stevenson and wife.
And by Mr. Dawso n-3. A bill concern ing Kenfack y land
wal'l'ants which may have been lost.
Which were severall y read tLe first time, and ordered to be read
a second time.
The rule beipg dispensed with, the two former bills were read
a second time, and ordered to be engrossed an.d read a third time.
Bills from the House of Represe ntatives, of the following titles,
to wit: J. An act for the benefit of Daniel Curd, surveyo r of Barren county; 2. an act for the benefit of John Phemist el'; 3. an act
for the benefit of Benjamin Worl{man, of Adair county; 4, an act
t-0 declare Kinnaki nnick i11 part navigab le; 5. an act for the relief
of John Eastis; 6. an act for the benefit of John Wheeld on; 7. an
act for the benefit of Mary Karr and her children ; S. an act t-o
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change an election precinct in Pike county, and for other purposes; 9. an act to amend the act for the establishment of a State
Road from Lexington to Ghent on the Ohio river; 10. an act for
the benefit of Braddock Baker; 11. an act extending the jurisdiction ofth~ trustees of the town of Paris; 12. an act to repeal in
part an act entitled "an act to amend an act regulating taverns
and restraining tippling houses;" and 13. an act further lo regulate the debt due the commonwealth for the sale of vacant lands;
were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read a secoud
time.
The rule being dispensed with, the first eleven bills were read
a second time, and the first six a third lime.
Resolved, That the first six bills do pass, and that lHr. Davidson
inform the House of Representatives thereof.
The seventh bill was committed to Messrs. Blackburn, Morehead and Wickliff; the eighth, to Messrs. T. Ward, Howard and
Lyon; the ninth, to Messrs. Marshall, Forsythe and Smith; and
the tenth, to Messrs. Howard, Blackburn and Beauehamp.
An engrossed bill entitled " an act concerning county courts,"
together with the proposed amendments thereto, was taken up
and re-committed to Messrs. M'Afee, Morehe~d and Blaekburn.
And then the Senate adjourne<l~
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1 823~
1

The Senate assembled.
1\ir. Williams, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that the committee had examined sundry enrolled bills of the ful:.
lowing titles, to wit: An act for the benefit of J obn Wheeldon;
an act to declare Little Sandy 1:iver a navigable stream; an act
for the benefit of J obn Eastis; an act for the benefit of Benjamin
Workman, of Adair county; an. act to declare Kinnakinnick in
part navigable; an act for the benefit of John Pbemister; an act
for the benefit of Daniel Cu.rd, surveyor of Barren county; an act
to increase the powers ofihe trustees of the town of Hopkinsville-1
in Christian county; and had found the same truly enrolled.
The Senate received a message from the Hou se of Representa~
tives, announcing that their Speaker had signed said bills.
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate sigr1ed the same, and·
they were delivered to the joint committee, to be-laid before the
Governor; and after some time, Mr. Williams reported 1'hat tbe:y
had performed that duty.
Mr. White presented the petition of the Shelby county court,
remonstrating against the opening of the road from Frankfort lo
Bowlinggreen i. which was read, and referred to the committee for
courts of justice.
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·T he Senate received, by Mr. Secretary Monroe, a message in
writing, covering a communication from the Governor of Illinois,
on the subject of lands appropriated by Congress for the promotio!l
of education.
Mr. M'Afee, from the select committee to whom was referred
"a bill concerning county courts," reported the same with amendments, which were concurred in with amendments, .and the bill
ordered to be re-engrossed and read again.
Th e following hills from the House of Representatives, were
reported from the select committees to whom they were referred,
to wit: By Mr. Howard, a bill for the benefit of Braddock Baker;
by Mr. Blackburn, a bill for the benefit of Mary Karr and her children; severally with amen dments, which were concurred in, and
the bills read a third time.
R esolved, That the said bills, as amended, do pass, and that Mr.
Howard inform the House of Representatives thereof.
On motion,
Resolved, That leave of absence be given to Mr. Gorin, from the
l!ervice of the Senate, for twelve days.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to wit:
On the motion of Mr. Owens-1. A bill lo appropriate the vacant lands east of the Tennessee river, lying between the Tenneseee line and 36 degrees 30 mim1tes north latitude.
On the motion of Mr. Denny-2. A bill concerning county
courts.
Ou the motion of Mr. Davidson-3. A bill for the benefit of Archelaus Perrin.
On the motion of Mr. Ward-4. A bill to amend an act to reduce into one the sev..eral acta respecting the establishment of ferries.
And on the motion of Mr. C. H. Allen-5. A bill to authorise
Jesse Kennedy to raise, by way of lottery, a sum of money for the
purpose of sinking a salt well.
Messrs. Owens, Ballinger and Cowan were appointed a commit-tee to prepare and bring in the first; Messrs. Denny, Blackburn,
M'Afee and Marshall, the second; Messrs. Ward,·BJackburn and
C. H. Allen, the fourth; Messrs. C. H. Allen, Marshall and Rudd,
the fifth; and the third was committed to the committee for courts
of justice.
The following bills were reported, to wit:
By Mr. M'Afee-1. A hill supplementary to "an act for the
benefit of the children of Hannah Porter," approved November
10, 1823.

By Mr. Marsball-2. A bill for the benefit of the children of
Charles Sproule.
And by Mr. Lyon-3. A bill to provide for the sale of certaia
vacant l<J.nds west of Tennessee river.
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Which were read the first time; and the rule being dispensed
with, they were read a second lime, and the first and second a third
time, (having been en·grossed.)
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles be, respectively, "an act supplementary to an act for the benefit of the
childten o( Hannah Po1'tet, approved November I0, 1823," and
" a'.n · act for the benefit of the children of Charles Sproule, deceased."
Ordered, That Mr. M'Afee inform the Hoose of Representative11
thereof, and request lheir concurrence.
The third bill was committed to a committee of the whole
house on the state of the commonweallh.
Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print 150 copies of
said bill, for the use of the Legislature.
The Senate received a me~sage from the House of Representa·
tives, announcing that they bad passed a bill from the Senate,
entitled "an act supplementary to an act for the benefit of the
children of Hannah Porter, approved November 1O, 1823," -and
that the,1 had adopted a resolution authorising the Keeper of the
Penitentiary to employ the convicts therein to work on the walls
thereof.
Whic~ resol\J.tion was taken up, twice read and concurred in, as
,follows:
IN THE HousE OF REt>RESENTATIVES, Nov. 24, 1823.
Resolved by the General Assembly of the Comrnomveolth of Kentucky,

That the Keeper of the Penitentiary be, and be hereby is permitted to employ any portion, at his discretion, of the convicts under
his care, in working on the roof of the new wall of that building,
at a fair price, under the direction of the undertaker of the work,
who may limit the n1,1mber he ·will pay, by contract.
R. S. TODD, C.H. R.
Extract, &c.-Attest,
O,·dered, That Mr. M' Afee inform the House of Representatives
thereof.
Mr. Beauchamp i:noved the following tesolulion, to wit:
Whereas it appears from the late decision of the Supreme
Court of the United States, declaring our occupying claimant
laws unconstitutional, that a paper, purporting to be the opinion
of the Court of Appeals of Kentucky, in the case of Hoy's heirs vs.
l\I'l\forry, was handed in and used in manu~cript before said court,
which was relied on by them as authority, and referred to by them
in support of their opinion in the final issue of said cause, when in
lruth and in fact the same was suspended, and not the decision of
said court at the time; neither bas the same been conp.rmed as
law, notwilhstanding it has seen printed in Littell's first volume of
Term Reports: Therefore,
Resolved, That a committee of five members of the Senate be
~ppointed to enq nire into the manner said paper was procurell
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from the Clerk 01' the Court of Appeals, ancl how the same came to
be printed in the Term Reports ; and a lso, whether the same is
consid ered as the law of the land; and thal they have power to
send for persons, papers and records, and to report by bill or otherwise.
Which was adopted ; and Messrs. Beaucha mp, C. I-I. A lien, T.
Ward, 01vens and Blackbu rn were appointe d a committ ee pursuant thereto.
Mr. Ewing read and laid on the table a joint resolution fixing
on a day for the election of ce rtain officers.
Bill from the House of Represe ntatives , of the following titles,
to wit: I. An act to establi sh an eleGtion precinct in Washin gton
county; 2. an act concern ing the t.own of Elkton, in Todd count;';
3. an act to provide for running the lin e between the countie& of
Knox and Harlan; 4. an act to prescrib e the duties of the Judges
of the Court of Appea ls, and for other purpose s; and 5. an act to
compensate John Sterrett for surveyin g the road from Bowling·
green to the mouth of Clover creek; were severall y read the first
time, and ordered (o be read a second time.
The rule being dispensed with, the first and second bills were
read a second and third times, (the first having been amende d at
the Clerk's table.)
Resolved, Thal the satd bills do pass, the first as Amended, and
that the title be," an act to establish election precinct s in Washington and Callowa y counties ."
Ordered, That Mr. Lyon inform the House of Represe ntatives
the reof.
The third bill ~as committ ed to Messrs. Davidson, Ballinge r
and Worthin gton.
An engrossed bill entitled "an act for the benefit of the Presbyterian Congreg ation at LouisvHle," was read a third time.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be, "an act
for the benefit of the Presbyt erian Congreg ation at Louisvi lle."
Ordered, That Mr. Denny inform the House of Represe ntatives
thereof, and request their concurr ence,
And then the Senate adjourn ed,

TUESD AY, NOVEM BER 25, 1823.

ll

f

f

The Senate assembl ed .
Mr. Lyon presente d the several petition s of George Marshal l
and Clara Marshall, his wife, praying that the Legislat ure may
pass a law dissolving the marriag e contract between them; which
we re read, and, with the accomp anying document, referreJ to
t he committee ofreligio n.
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Mr. Davidson, from !he select committee lo whom was referred
u bill from th e House of Rep re entatives, entitled "an act lo provide for the ru:rning of the lin e between Knox and Harlan counties," reported the same with an amendmen t; which was concur.
red in, and the bill read ,a third time.
Resolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pass, and that Mr.
Davidson inform the House of Representatives thereof.
The following bills were reported, to wit:
By Mr. Denny-1. A bill to amend the several acts concerning
the county courts, and for other purposes. Also, 2. a bill to alter
the time of holding the common law terms of the J eiferson circuit
·
court, and for other purpose&.
By Mr. Owens-3. A ·bill lo appropriate the vacant lands lying
east of the Tennessee river, and between the Tennessee line and
36 degrees 30 minutes north.
By .Mr. C. II. Allen-4. A bill to au tho rise J esse Kennedy lo
raise, by lottery, a certain sum of money.
By l\lr. Miller-5. A bill to amend the penal laws.
And by Mr. Rudd-6 . A bill to amend the militia law.
Whicl:i were severally read the first time, and ordered to be
·
read a secon<l time.
The ru le being dispensed with, the first bill was read a second
time, and committed to a committee of the whole house on the
stale of the commonwealth.
Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print 150 copies of
said bill, for the use of tbe Legislature.
Leave wa$ given to bri ng in the following -bills, to wit:
On the motion of Mr. Beauchamp-A bill to raise the w::iges of
·
the Members of the Legislature.
And on the motion of Mr. Ewing-A bill to repeal in part au
act for the opening of a road from Bowlinggreen io the Ohio river.
Messrs. Beauchamp, Ewing and J. Ward were appointed a
committee lo prepare and bring in the former; and Messrs. Ewing,
L yon and Duncan, the latter.
Th e Senate received, by Mr. Secretary Monroe, a written
message from the Governor, coveri ng a communicat.ion from the
Governor of Maryland, communicating the report of the commissione rs appointed to survey the river Potomac.
Mr. Owens presented the -petition of Stephen T. Conn, accom·
panied by the pelilion of sundry citizens of Wayne county, praying that be may be permitted to appropriate certain vacant lands
where he is boring for salt water; which was read, and committed
to Messrs. Owens, Blackburn and Wickliff.
Ordered, That the Sergeant-at-arms procure, for the use of the
Senate, 40 copies of the Decision of the Supreme Court of the
United States on the Occupying Claimant Laws, and the same
number ofthe Decision of the Court of Appeals on the Replevin
Laws.
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Mr. Morehe ad present ed the pelition of sundry stockholder of
the Farmers and Mechan ics' Bank of Logan, praying that a law
may be passed amendi ng the: law for windin g up the Ind epende nt
Banks; which was read, and referred to Messrs. Morehe ad, Ewing,
White and Blackb urn .
Bills from the House of Repres entativ es, of the following title,,
to wit : I. An act for the· benefit of John W. Riggs and Joseph
Paxton, and 2. an act extendi ng the jurisd iction of the trustees of
the town of Paris, were severally read, the former th e first time,
and the latter a third time; and the rule being dispensed with,
the forme r bill was read a second and third times.
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that l\Ir. Hickm an inform the House of Repres eutativ es thereof.
The Senate receive d information, by l\1r. Wagge ner, that the
Govern or did, on yesterd ay, approv e and sign an enro1led bill
which origina ted in the Senate, entitle d" an act to increaoe the
powers of the trustees of the town of H opkinsville, in Christi an
county ."
es
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the House of Repres entativ
thereof.
A resolution from the House of Repres entativ es, appoin ting
joint committees to examin e the reports of the Bank of the Commonwe alth and branches, was taken up, read and concur red in, as
follows, to wit:
IN THE HousE OF REPRES ENTATI VES, Nov. 18, 1823.
R esolved by the Senate and House of R epresentatives, That the senators and represe ntative s residin g within each bank district , for tbe
Dank of the Commonwealth and branches, be a commi ttee, whose
duty it shall be to examin e tbe reports from said bank and
branch es within their district s, and to make report of such examination to each branch of this Genera l Assemb ly.
R. S. TODD , C. H . R .
Extract , &c.-A ttest,
of Repres entativ es
House
the
inform
Lyon
.Mr.
Ordered, That
thereof.
A bill for the benefit of John Anderson, and a bill concern ing
Kentuc ky land warrants which may have been lost, we re several
a
read
and
ed
engross
be
to
.
ly read a second time, and ord~red
third time.
The rule being dispensed with, and the forme r bill having been·
engrossed, it was read a third time.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and- that the title be, "an
act fo r the benefit of John Anderson."
Orrlered, That Mr. Lyon i-nform . the House of Repres entatives thereof, and request theiF concur rence.
Bills from the House of Repres entativ es, of lhe following titlco,
to wit: 1. An act to repeal in part a.n ad ~n titled '1 an act to amend
~n a'Ct regulat ing tav,erns and restrain ing ti pp ling houses; " 2. a1
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act further to regulate the debt due the commonwealth for the sale
of vacant land~ ; 3. an art to compensate J ohn Sterrett for survey•
ing the road from Bowlinggree n to the Ohio; and 4 . an act to
pre cribe the du ties of the Jud ges of th e Court of Appeals, a nd
for other purposes; were seve rally rea d a second time.
lVlr. Marsha ll moved the following amendment to the second bill,
to wil:
Provided, That nothing ln this act contained shall authori se any
p erson to redeem uch clai m thus stricke n off to the State, except
th e actual settler or settle rs upon such land.
A,1d the question being taken thereon, it was resolved in the
negative-Y eas 9, nays 15.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\1essrs, Marshall
and Ewing, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmati ve, are, Messrs. Blackburn,
Hi ckma n, H oward, Marshall, Smith, White, Wickliff, Wi!Hams
and Worthington .
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Ba!Hnger, Cow·
an, D avid on, Dawson, D enny, Duncan, Ewing, For ythe, Lypn,
iVI' Afee, Mille r, Morehead, Owens, Rudd and J. W arc! .
The rul e bei ng dispensed with, the fu:st and second bil_ls were
read a third time.
R esolved, That the second bill do pass, and that Mr. Ewing inform th e Hou se of R epresentativ es the reof.
The first bill was laid on the ta,hle., The third was committed
to Messrs. Ewing, Blackburn, :Paws.on and D enny; and the fo urth
to l\'Ies rs. lVlarsha ll , Blackburn , D en ny and Beauchamp.
lVIr. Ewing, from lhe forme r c<;>mmi ttee, reported said bill with
a n a me ,d rne11t, which was conc urred in, and the bill read a third
t ime, alld laid on the table unlil the first day of June next.
The Senate received a message from the House of R eprcsentati ves, an nouncing the passage of a bi!~ en titl ed '"- an act for the benefit of Henry D urham and J obn Ferguson."
Whi ch bill was read the first time; and the rule being dispensed with, it was read a second and third times.
R esolved, That the sai d bill do pass, .:\lld th~t lVIr. :Oa,".son inform th e Hou se of R eprr::se ntatives th ereof.
Mr. O wens re ported a bill for the benefi t of Stephen T. Conn,
which was read the first time; and the rul e being dispense d with,
it was read a seconel and third times, (having been engrossed.)
R esolved, T hat the said bill do pass, and tha t the title be, "an
act for the benefit of Stephen T. C onn."
Ordrnd, T hat 1.Hr. Owens i nform the House of R epresentativ es
there f, and requebt their concurrence ._
Engrossed bills, to wit: A bill concerning the Frankfort and
Shelbyvill e turnpike road; a bill for the benefit of John A. Steve{lr
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cert ain coun ty cour ts to hold
son and wife, and a bill auth oris ing
a third time .
adchtion al terms, were seve rally read
, and that the title s be, respass
Resolved, Tha t the said bills do
kfor t and Shel byvi lle, and
Fran
the
ng
erni
pecl i vely, "an act conc
road s;" "an act for the
pike
the Shel byvi lle and Lou isvil le turn
" an act auth oris ing
and
,"
wife
and
n
enso
benefit 0f J obn A. Stev
s."
l term
certa in coun ty cour ts to hold adili tiona
Hou se of Rep rese ntat ives
Ordered, Tha t the Cler k inform the
ther eof, and reque~t thl"ir conc urre nce.
And then tbe Sen ate adjo urne d.
1823 .
WE DNE SDA Y, NOV EM BER 26,
The Sena te asse mble d.
ee of enro lmen ts, repo rted
Mr. Williams, from the join t com milt
bills of the fullowing
lled
enro
that the com mitt ee had exam ined
remo val of per on of colo ur
title s, to wit: An act to prev ent the
act conc erni ng the town of
an
who may be bound to serv ice, and
d the sam e truly enro lled.
foun
had
and
Elkt on, in Tod d coun ty;
the Hou se of Rep rese ntaThe Sena te rece ived a mes sage from
sign ed said bills.
had
aker
Spe
tives, anno unci ng that thei r
ate sign ed the sam e, and
Whe reup on the Spe aker of the Sen
ee, to be laid befo re the
mitt
com
l
they were deli ver d to the joio
Will iams repo rted that they
Gov erno r; and afte r some time , Mr.
had perf orm ed lhat duty .
of Jam es S. and Albe rt G .
Mr. Den ny pres ente d the peti tion
mas Crut chfi eld, dece ased ,
Crut chfi eld, two of the heir s of Tho
ori ing the sale of a trac t of
auth
ed
pass
pray ing lhat a law may be
whic h was read , and refe rred
land whic h descen ded to his heir s;
ce.
justi
to the com mitt ee for cour ts of
gene r, a mes sage from the
The Sena te rece ived , by Mr. Wag
inations.
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mad e the follo wing
ion,
relig
of
ee
mHt
com
Mr. Smi th, from. the
repo rt, to wil:
rdin g to orde r, had und er
The com mitt ee of relig ion have , acco
Gash , repr esen ting that her
cons ider ation the peti tion of Mill ey
d her for upw ards of thre e
done
aban
husb and, Bern ard P. Gash , has
anot her woman, and pray ing
year s, aud is liviu g in adul tery with
wing reso lutio n ther eupfollo
for a divo rce, and have come to the
on, to wit:
ted.
Resolved, Tha t t):ie said peti tion be 'f'Pjec
ame nded , by strik ing
n
lutio
reso
the
Whi ch bein g twic e read , and
inse rting in lieu ther eof the
out the words "be reje cted ," aud
d in.
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wor ds" is reas onab le," wa conc
and brin g in a bilJ pursu,are
prep
ee
mitt
Ordered, Tha t the com
i'l,nt to tmid resol'-!-qon.
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The following bills were reported, to wil:
By Mr. Smith-A bill for the divorce of George Marshall and
wife.
And by Mr. Ward-A bill to amend an act entitled "an act to
reduce into one tl')e several acts respecting the establishment of
ferries."
Which were read the first tlme; and the rule being dispensed
with, they were read a second time, and the latter a third time,
(havin·g been engrossed.)
Resolved, That the said bi!) do pass, and that the title be, "an
act to amend an act to reduce into one the several acts respecting ferries."
·
Ordered, That Mr. T. Ward inform the House of Representatives thereof, and request their concurrence.
The former bill was amended at the Clerk's table, as follows;
to wit:
.!ln .!let for the divorce of George Jlfai·shall and wife.

Whereas it is represented to tbe present Legislature, by the p~titions of George Marshall and Clara, bis wife, that they have Iivep separate since January last; and from the dissimilarity of their
dispositions, they cannot live together, and each bas petitioned to
be divorced: Therefore,
·
Be ·it enacted by the General ll.ssembly of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, That the marriage between the said George and Clara
be, and the same is hereby totally dissolved, and they restored to
all the rights and privileges of single persons: Provided, that eac.\l
of said persons shall retain and hold all the prope11y they respectively owned at the time of the marriage, free from the control Of
liability to the debts of the othel'.
And whereas it further appears, that Nancy Chapman, wife of
Peyton Chapman of Adair county, has, for a long time, absentecl.
herself from her said husband, and refuses to return to, and live
with him again:
Be it further enacted, That the marriage solemnized between the
said Peyton Chapman and Nancy, his wife, be, aIJd the same is
hereby dissolved, and the said Peyton divorced from his said wife,
And the question being taken on engrossing and reading tha
bill a third time, it was resolved in the negative-Yeas 6, nays
20.
The yeas and nays being required theroon by Messrs. Beauchamp and White, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Dawson, Forsythe, Lyon, Owens, Rudd and Wickliff.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C.H. Allen, Ballinger, Barrett1 Beauchamp, Blackburn, Cowan, Davidson, Dun-
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can, Ewing, Hickm an, Howar d, M' Afee, Marshall, Miller, More·
head, Smith, J. Ward, T . Ward, White and Williams.
And so the said bill was rejecte d.
The Senate received a message from the House of Repres entatives, announcing the passage of bills oftbe following titles, to wit:
Ao act to authori se the Editors of" The Green River Correspondent,'? and " The Commonwealth," to insert advertisements therein; and an act to appoin t commissioners to fix upon a perman ent
seat ofjustice for Pike county, and for other purposes.
The said bills were read the first lime; and the role being disp,msed with, they were read a second and third times.
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that Mr. T. Ward inform the House of Repres entativ es thereof.
An engrossed bill entitled "an act concerning Kentuc ky land
warran ts which may have been lost," was read a third time.
R esolved, That the said hill do pass, and that the title be, "an
act concerning Kentuc ky land warran ts which may have been
lost."
Ordered, That Mr. Dawson inform the House of Repres entai! ves thereof, and request their concurr ence.
Mr. T . Ward, from the select committee to whom was referre d a
bill from the House of Repres entativ es, entitled "an act to change
an election precinc t in Pike county, and for other purpose s," reported the same with amendments, which were concur red in, and
the bill read a third time.
Resolved, That the said bill, as amende d, do pass, and that Mr.
T. Ward inform the House of Repres entativ es thereof.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to wit:
On the motfon of Mr. Marsh all-A bill to provide for the distribution of the Laws, the Journal s, and the Report s of the Decisions of the Court of Appeals.
And on the motion of Mr. lVl' A fee-A bill for the benefit of the
•
widow and heirs of John Wilson.
appoin ted a comwere
Ward
T.
and
fee
A
M'
Messrs. Marshall,
mittee to prepare and bring in the former ; and Messrs. M'Afee,
Ewing and Marshall,-the latter.
The resolution fixing on a day for the election of certain officers, was taken up, read and adopted , as follows, to wit :
R esolved by the General Assemb ly of the Commonwealth of ICentuclcy,
That they will, on Thursd ay the 10th of Decem ber next, proceed
to the election of a Treasu rer, Public Printer s, Pre idents and
Directo rs of the Commonwealth's Bank aud branches, and Bank
of Kentuc ky. .
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the House of Repres entativ es
thereof.
The following bills were read a second time, to wit: A bill to
a.mend the militia law i a bill to authorise Jesse Kennedy to raise,
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by lottery, a certain sum of mone_v, and a bill to amend the penal
laws.
The two former were ordered to be engrossed and read a third
time, and the latter was committed to a committee of the whole
house on the state of the commonwealth.
And then the Senate adjourned .

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1823.
The Semite assembled.
The following bills were reported, to wit:
By Mr. Ewing-A bill to repeal io part an act for opening ll
road from Bowlinggreen to the mouth of Clover creek on the Oliio
river, approved December l 1, 1822.
And by Mr. Beauchamp-A bill to amend the act regulating
divorces, approved January ;H, 1809; and a bill to raise the wages
of the Members of the General A&sembly.
Which were read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time.
The senate received several messages from the House of Rep·
tesentatives, announcing the passage of bills of tlie following titles,
to wit: Au act to establish the county seat for Morgan county; an
act to authorise the inhabitants ofl\1organ county to vote at their
present seat of justice; an act to authorise the sale of a part of the
public square in the town of Cadiz; an act to alter the mode ofappointing trustees in the Madison seminary; an act providing for a
change of venue in the case of William Wells; an act for the benefit of Harn1an Greathouse, and an act to amend the execution
laws of this commonwealth.
The four first bill:, were read the first time; and the rule being
dispensed with, they were read a second and third times.
R esolved, That the said bills do pass, ar,d that .lVlr. T. Ward inform the House of Representatives thereof.
Mr. Marshall, from the select commitlee to whom was referred
a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled "an act to prescribe the duties of the Judges of the Court of Appeals, and for
other purposes," reported the same with amendments, which were
concurred in, and the bill committed to a committee of the whole
house on the state of the commonwealth.
Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print 150 copies of
said bill, as amended, for the use of the Senate.
A bill to appropriate the vacant lands lyi ng east of the Tennes ·
see river, between the Tennessee line and 36 degrees 30 minutes
north, Was read a second time, and committed to a oommittcc of
t he whole house on the state of the commonwealth,
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Enuross ed bills, to wit: A bill to authoris e Jesse Kenned y to
raise,"'by lottery, a certain sum of money, and a hill to amend the
miliLia Jaw, were read a third time.
The question being taken on the passage of the former bill, it
was resolved in the affirmat ive-Ye as 17, nays JO.
T he yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Davidso n
and Ewing, were as follows, to wil:
Tho e who voted iu the affirmative, are, l\Ies rs. C. H. Allen,
Ballinge r, Barrett, Beau champ, Blackbu rn, Cowan, Dm ,can, Ewing, Forsyth e, Lyon, M'Afee, Miller, Owens, J. Ward, T. Ward,
White and Worth in gton .
Those who voted in the negative , are, Messrs. C. Allan, Barbee,
D avidson, Dawson , Howard , Morehea d, Rudd, Smith, Towles
and Wicklin .
R esolved, That the forme r bill do pass, and that the title he, "an
act to authons e J esse Kenned y to raise, by lottery, a certain sum
of money."
Ordered, That Mr. T ~ Ward inform the House of R epresen tat ives thereof, and req uest their concurr ence.
l'he latte r bill was committ ed to Messrs. T. Ward, M'Afee,
Wickli ff, Rudd and Davidso n.
The Senate received , by Mr: Waggen er, a written message from
the Governo r, containi ng military nominat ions; a lso, informa tion
that the Governo r did, on yesterda y, approve and sign an enrolled
bill which originat ed in the Senate, entitled "an acl supplP11 11 .ary to an act for the benefit of the children of Hannah Porter, approved Novemb er l O, I 823."
Ordered, That Mr. William s inform the House of Represe ntatives thereof.
The Senate then, accord ing to the standing order of the day,
resolved itself into a cornmitt ee of the whole house 011 the state of
the common wea lth, Mr. Davidso n in the chair; and after some time
spent lher~in, Mr. Speaker resumed th e chair, and Mr. Da1•idrn n
reported , that the committ ee had, accordin g to order, had und er
consider ation a bil l to revive and continue in force part of the act
concern ing the Banko( Kentuck y and the Bank of the Common wealth of Kentuck y, approve d Decemb er 5. 1822, and had gone
through the same with amendm ents, which he handed in at tile
Clerk's tab le, where the same were twice rea:d and concurr ed in.
Mr. 1\iarshall then moved an amend ment to the bill.
Ordered, That the bill and amendm ent he lai d on tbe tab le, and
that the pub lic printers forthwit h print 150 copies of the amendment, for the use of the Senate.
Anrl then the Senate adjourn ed.
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1823.
The Senate assembled .
1\lr. Barbee presented t he petition of sn11dry citizens of Gr-ee11
county, praying that a law ma_y lJe passed authorising a way to be
viewed for a road from Greensburg to lhe Ohio river.
l\:Ir. White presented the petition of sundry officers of the 85th
regiment of militia, protestin g against the confirmatio n of the ap~
pointment of Enoch Stout as a major in said regiment.
Which were severally read, and referred, the former to Messrs.
Bar~ee, Miller antl O wens, antl the latter to Messrs. While, Davidson, Faulkne r, Barbee and M' Afee.
Ordered, That the committee of propositions and grievances be
discharged from the furth e r comideration of the petition of sundry
citizens of Hardin ,rnd Breck inridge counties, praying the formation ofa new county out of parts of said count ies; ,1lso, the petif.io11s counter thereto; and the sa me were committed to Messrs.
Mill e r, Duncan and D enny.
Mess rs. Barbee and Williams, from the joint committee of enr.)]ments, reported that the committee had P.Xamined sundry enrolled bills and resolu tions of the foll owing l1 lies, to wit : An
act to appoint commissioners to fi.x upon a permanent seat of
justice fo r Pike county, and for otherpurpose5; ao act to alter the
mode of appoiuting trustees in the Madison seminary; an act to
autborise Lhe Editors of" The Green River Correspondent," and
"The Commonwealth," to insert advertisements therein; a resolu tion appointing jornt comm ittees to examine the repol'ts of the
Bank of the Commonweallh and ifs branches; an act for the benefit of John W . Riggs and J os-eph P axton; an act fu rtber to regulate the debt due the commonwealth for the sale of vacant lands;
an act to authorise the sale of a part of the public square in the
town of Cadiz; a reso lu tion authorising the Keeper of the P enitentiary to employ the convicts to work on the walls thereof, and
an act for the benefit of Henry Durham and John Ferguson ; and
had found the same truly enroll ed.
The Senate received a messag~ from the House of Representatives, announcing that their Speaker had signed said bills and reMl u tions.
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate signed the same, and
they were delive red to the joint committee of eurolments, to be
laid before lbe Governor; and after some lime, Mr. Barbee, from
said committee, reported that they had performed that duty.
Mr. Beauchamp, from the select committee to whom was referred "a bill_to amen d the la w relative to civi l proceedin gs," reported the same with amendments, which were read, and the firs t
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concurred in; and the bill, with the amenumen(s, "'as com:niitcd
to Messrs. O wens, Marshall, Beauchamp and T. Ward.
The Senate received a message from tl1e J:Iouse of Representatives, announcing the passage of bill &of the followi ng titles, to
wit : An act for the bene(it of Angus lW Phai 1; an act for the benefit of Joseph .md Thomas Rotch, of .Masrnch use tt s; an act allowing furth e r time for urveying head-right lands and rcgi lcring ll e
same, and an act for the benefit of the heirs of J oho Fosler, de•
ceased.
Which were read the first lime. and ordered to be read a »econd
time; and the rule being dispensed wi (h, the first and second bills
were read a second tim e, and the first a third time .
Resolved, That the first bill do pass.
The question being taken on read ing the fourth bill a second
time, it was resolved in the negative; and so the said bill was rejected.
Ordered, That Mr. Lyon inform the House of Representatives
thereof.
The secon d bill was committed to the committee for courts of
justice.
• The following bills were read a second time, to wit: T. A bill to
raise the wages of the Members of t he L egislature; 2. a bill to
amend the act regulating divorces, and 3. a bill to rep0a l in part
an act for opening a road from Bowlinge:reen to the mouth of
Clover creek on the Ohi o river, approved December 11, 1822'.
Tbe second hill was committed to Messrs. Flournoy, Ewin g,
Beauchamp and Towles; the third bill was lni d on tbc table until
the first day of Ju11 e next; and the first bill hav in g been engrossed
and the rule being dispensed with, was read a third time .
Mr. Beauchamp moved lo fill the blank in the bill wilh "four
dollars," being the wa~es per day; and the queslion being taken
thereon, il was resolrnd in the negati,·e-Yeas 3, nays 26.
Th e yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Flournoy
and Bea11champ, were as follows, to wit:
Thm,e who voted in the affirmative, are, Mess rs. Ballinger,
Beauchamp and Marshall.
Those who voted in the negative, arc, l\'.Ie· srs. C. Allan, C.H.
Allen, Ba r be<', Barrell, Blackburn, Cowan, Davidson, Dawson,
Dunca11, Ewi 11 e;, Faulkner, Flo11rnoy, Forsythe, Hickman, Howard, Lyon, M' Afee, Mille r, Morehead, Rudd, Smith, J. Ward, T.
W:1rd, Wickliff; W illiams Md Worthington.
The blank was then filled with,: thi:ec dolhus;" and, the question being taken on the pa sage thereof~ l.t was resolved i,n the affirm ativP-Y eas 22, nays 12.
The yeas and na_ys being req\1 ired th~ reon. by l\Icssrs. Beau,champ a.rid Flot1rnoy, were as folluw~ lo wit:
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Those who votc<l in the affirmative, arc, Messrs. Barbee, Bar.
re tt, Beauc 1rnmp, Blackburn, Cowan, David!<on, Dawson, Denny,
Du;ican, !<:win/:{, F_orsythe, Howard, M' Afee, Marshall, Miller,
R oper, Rudd, Towles, J. Ward, T. Ward, White and Worthing·
ton
Those who voted in the ne~alive, are, Messrs. C. Allan 3 C. H.
Allen, B;;illinger, Faulkner, Flonrnoy, Hickman, Lyon, Morehead,
Owen;:, Smi(·h, Wickliff anrl Williams.
R esolved, That the sai d bill do pass, and tbal the title be, "an
act. to raise the wages of the Memhers of the General A sembly."
Orrleml, That Mr. Ewing inform the House of Representatives
.
thereof, and request their concurrence.
O n motiori of Mr. Bbckburn, leave was giYen him to report "a
bill for the improvement of the navigation of the Kentucky river;"
which was read the first time, and ordered to be road a second
time.
Mr. Owens, from J-h e select committee to whom was referred
the petitio\1 of David Logan, made a report; which was read, and
committed to a commillee of the whole house on the slale of lbe
commonwealth, for Wednesday next.
The Senate received a message from the House of Represenlati ve -, anor,uncing their concurrence in a resolution from the Sen·
ale, fixing on a clay for the election of certain officers; and also, in
amendments made by the Senate, to bills of the following tilles, to
wit: An act for the benefit of Mary Karr and ber children; an act
for the benefit of Braddock Baker; an act to estab lish an election
precinct in Washington eounty; an act for the better regulation of
the Sauthern Coll ege of Keutucky and the Harrodsburg Scmina·
ry, and an act to change an election precinct in Pike county, and
_
for other purposes.
Ordered, That Mr. Flournoy be added to the committee for
coo rts of j ustice.
Bills from the House of Representatives, of the following titles,
to wit: I. An act to amend the execution law s ofthis common·
we<1.lth; 2. au act providi11g for a change of venue in the cHse of
William Wells, and 3. an act for the benefit of Harman Great·
hou se, were severa lly read the first time.
Mr. Denny moved to lay the first bill on the table until the first
day of Jo ne next ; and the question being taken thereou, it was
re~.,lvcd i n the atlirmative- Yeas 16, nays 15.
T he yeas and nays being req uired ,hereon by Messrs. Hickman
and Beauchamp, vcre as follows, to wit:
T ·0:::c \Y 1JO voled in the affirmative, a re, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
Ballinger, Barrett, Beauchamp, Da wson, Denny, Du ncan, Forsyt. e, M' ,\.tee, Marshall, Miller, Owens, Rudd, T. Ward, White
,;1.nd W orthinglon.
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Those who voted in the negativ e, are, Messrs. C. Allan Barbee ,
Blackb urn, Cowan, David~on, Faullrn er, Floumo y, Hickm an,
Howard , Lyon, Morehe ad, Roper, Smith, J. Ward and Wickliff.
The rule being dispensed with, the second bill was read a second and third timcF.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, aucl that Mr. Ewing inform the House of Repres e1, tatives thereof .
Aud then the Senate adjourn ed.
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SATUR DAY, NOVE MBER 29, 1823,
The Senate assembled.
Mr. Roper, from the commi ttee for oou_rts of justice, made the
following report, to wit:
The commit tee for courts of justice have, accordi ng to order,
had under conside ration the petition of the Shelby county court,
remons trating against tlrn openin g of a road throng~ said county,
a
agreeab ly to an act entitled "an act to authori e the opening
State Road from Frankfo rt to Bowlio ggreen ," approv ed Decem
and
State,
the
of
e
expenc
the
at
done
is
ber 11, J 622, unless it
have come to the following resolution thereup on, to wit:
Resolved, That said bw ought to 11e 'fepealed.
They have also bad under conside ration the petition of the heirs
of Thoma s Crutchf ield, decease d, praying that a law may be passed authon sing a sale and convey ance of a tract of land which descended to them, and have come to the following resolut ion thereupon, towit:
Resolved, That the said petition be rejected.
Wbich was twice read and concur red in.
Ordered, That said commit tee prepare and bring in a bill pursuant to the first resoluti0n.
Mr. OI~ens from the select commi ttee to whom wa& referre d "a
bill to amend the law relative to civil proceed ings," reporte d the
same with amendm ents, which were commi tled to Messrs. l\Iarshall, Dawson, Roper, C. Allan, Owens and Flourno y.
Mr. Blackb urn, from the select commi ttee to whom was referre d
a bill from the House of Repres entativ es, entitle d" an act providt
ing for limitati ons in certain actions ," reporte d the same withou
time.
third
a
read
was
bill
the
and
ent,
amendm
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that Mr. T . Ward inform the House of Repres entativ es thereof.
Bills from the House of Repres entativ es, of the following titles,
to wit: An act allowin g further time for surveyi ng head-ri ght
lands and register ing the same, and an act for the benefit of Harman Greath ouse, were ·everall y read a second time; and the rule
being dispensed with, they were re.ad a third time.
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Resolved, That the said bills do pa s, aud that Mr. Ewing inform
the House of Representatives thereof.
A bill to alter the ti mes of holding the common law terms of the
Jeffe rson circuit court and for other purposes, nnel a hill to improve the navigation oftbe Kentucky river, were severally read a
second time.
The former was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time, '
and the latter was committed to the committee of propositions and
grievances.
Mr. Denny presented the report and petition of the Managers
of the Louisville Hospital; which was read, and referred to
Messr~. Denny, Roper and Marshall.
The military nominations made on the 26th and 27th jnst. werctaken up and commHted to Messrs. T. Ward, Faulkner, Lyon ancI
Davidson.
Mr. C . Allan read and laid on the table a resolution for appointing a committee to examine and report the situation of the
Transylvania University.
The rule being dispensed with, it was taken up and concurred.
in as follows, to wit:
Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,

That a committee of three from the Senate and six from the
House of Representatives, be appointed to examine the situation
of Transylvania University; tbat it shall be- t1be duty of the committee to examine and report in what manner and for what pU1:poses the funds of that institution and the appropriations made at
various times by the Legislature, since the first of January 18 I 8,
have been disposed of, apd such other facts connected with the
concerns of said institution, as the committee , may deem important; and that the said· committee have power to send for persons,
papers and records, for their information.
Ordersd, That lVlr. Ewing inform the House of Representatives
thereof.
Mr. Roper, from the committee for courts of justice, reported a
bill to repeal the law authorising the esiablishment of a State Road
fo ,rn Frankfort to Bowlinggreen, which was read the first time,;
and the rule being dispensed with, it was read a second time and
committed to Messrs. Wickliff, Miller and White.
The Senate received a message .from the House of Representatives, announcing the passage of an act· to amend the act for the
benefit of the wife and children of Benjamin Herndon, and an
act to establish the county of Oldham.
Which were read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time; and the rule beiug dispensed with, thri former bill was
read a second lime, and ordered to be read a third time.
Ordered, That the committee of the whole house on the state oi
the commonwealth be discharged from the further consideration
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,: a bill to enforce t.he obligation of contracts," and t.he same,
with t.he amendments, was committed to Messrs. M'Afee, Flour.
noy, Howard, Towle , Blackburn, Denny and Roper.
On the motion of Mr. Owens, leave was given to bring in a bill
to change the time of holding certain circuit courts; and Messrs.
Owens, Ballinger and W orlbington were appointed a committee.
to prepare and bring it in.
And then the Senate adjourned.
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The Senate assembled.
The Lieutenant-Governor being absent, Mr. Ewing was elected Speaker for the occasion.
Mr. Barbee, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
tbat the committee had examined sundry enroll ed bills oft.he following titles, to wit: An act to change an elect.ion precinct in Pike
county, and for other purposes; an act for the benefit of Harman
Greathouse; an act to provide for limitations in certain actions; _
an act extending the jurisdiction of the trustees of the town of
Paris; an act allowi11g further time for surl'eying head-right lands
and registering the 1-ame; an act providing for a change of venue
in the case of William Wells; an act t.o establi sh the county seat
for Morgan county; an act authorising the inhabitants of Morgan
county to vote at their present seat of justice; an act for the better
regulation of the Southern College of Kentucky, and for other
purposes; an act for the benefit of Angus M'Phail; an act for the
benefit of Mary Karr and her children; an act for the benefit of
Braddock Baker, and an act to establish an election precinct. in
Washington and Calloway counties; and bad found the same tml_y enrolled.
The Senate received a message from the House of Representa•
tives, announcing that their Speaker had signed said bills.
Wbereupon the Speaker of the Senate signed the same, and
they were delivered to the joint committee, to be laid before the
Governor; and after some time, Mr. Barbee, from said committee,
reported t.hat they had performed that duly.
The following bills were reported by the select commit.tees to
whom they were referred, to wit: By Mr. Wickliff, a bill to repeal
the law authorising the establishment of a :,tate Road from Frankfort to Bowlinggreen; and by Mr. Marshall, a bill to amend the
law relative to civil proceedings; the latler with amendments.
The former bill, having been engrossed, was read a third time.
Resolvet1, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be, "an
act to repeal the law authorising the establishment of a State Road
from Frankfort to Bowlinggreen.".
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Ordered, Thal Mr. Wickliff inform the House of Represenla--.
tives thereof.
Ordered, T hat the public printers forthwith print 150 copies of
tbe latter bill, with the amendments o(fered, for the use of the
Legi latnre.
Mr. Denny read and laid on the table the following resolution,
to wit:
Resolved by the General A ssembly of the Commonwealth of TCentucli:JJ,
That a committee of three from the Senate mid six from U,e House
of Represeutatives, be appointed lo visit aud examiue the L ouisville Hospital ; \yllose duty it hall be, to a cerlai11 and report the
progress which has been made in the erection of the edifice, the
amount of fuuds expended, the amount necessary to c mplete and
furnish it, and such other informalion as shall be deemed important.
The rule being dispensed with, it was taken up, read and concurred in.
Ordered, That lVlr. Denny inform the House of Representatives
thereof.
The following report was laid before the Senate, to wit:
To the lvlembP·rs of the Senate and the I-louse of R epresentatives.

The undersigned, Commissioners appointed by the Legislature
of Kentucky, at their last ~ession, for certain purposes, as are particularly set forth in the act of the 7th of December 1822, -entitled.
"an act lo e lah lish a Lu natic Asylum," beg leave lo report:
That, according to order, your commissioners proceeded to the
purchase, ,rnd did purchase ten acres of land, on which there is a
spring of water that never fai ls, embracing a suitable site for the
establishment ofa Lunatic Asylum, within one mile of Lexington,
on which there was erected a skeleton of a 110use, well constructed for the purpose required. A deed to the same is made to lhe
Commonwealth of Kentucky, by Mrs. Ma.ry O. Russell, of Lexing·
ton, and recorded in the countv court clerk's office.
Your commissioners beg leave further lo report, that they pro·
ceeded, immediately after the purchase as above, to make all ne·
cessary and proper arrangements to have the house finished in a
'plain, substantia1 manuer, and to erect such out-houses as are absolutely necessary for the use and C('mfort of thorn ~·gned to oc·
cupy the same; that the work is now progrrss ing with all posr,ible dispatch, and it is contidently hoped the labor will be concluded by the 15th of December, at which time your commissioner.
will be enabled to make a detailed report of their expenditure of
the ten thousand dollars appropriated for thio purpose, all ofwhicb
has been received, and will be expended in lhe finishing of the
building , which, when done, will accommodate ahout one bun·
dred or one hundred and twenty persons, short of the number re·
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quired to be p rovided for by the actofasseml,ly. By the addition
of two wings, which were ori ginally contemplated to be added,
th e bllildi ng wo uld accommodate about two hundred p e rsons.
The sum pla ce d at our control was insuffici e nt to effec t all, and
will barely conc lud e the project formed, which will not furnish
room fo r more than one hundred and tw enty persons.
The commiss ione rs have made some calculations, as to . the
p robable su m that wo uld be required to make the two wings
above referred to, together with U1 e furniture necessary to be procured, &c. and from the best estimate they can make, it will cost
t he St::ite teo th ousand dolla rs more , to consummate the object
they had in view. However, yo ur commissioners forbear mak ing
forth er suggestions, as it is expected, and much desired, that you r
honorable body will forth with appoint a committee, who will, as
soon as convenient, v isit the property and examin e the buildings,
which can be done at this period in the most satisfactory man ner,
as the wo rk is j usJ. on the eve of being fin ished.
All which' is respec tfully submitted .
R. HIGGINS,
E . WA RFJELD,
JOHN W. HUNT.
Lexington, November 2 1, 18 23.

Mr. Roper moved the following resolution, to wi t:
Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of ICenlucky,
That the committee appoinlcd to exa mi ne and report tlJe sta te
and condition ofTrausyl vania University, also report the state and
condition oftbe Lunatic Hospital al Lexington.
The rule being dispensed with, it was taken up, twi ce r ead and
adopted .
Ordered, That Mr. ·Roper inform the House of R epresentatives
•
thereof, and reqne~t their concurrence.
T he Senate received a message from the House of R epresen tative~, announcing that they had adopted resolutions from the Senate, fo r appointing a joint committee to examine the Louisville
examine
Hospital,and a resolution fo r appointing a committee
the Transylvania University; and that they had passed bill of
the following titles, to wit : 1. An act to a mend an act authorising
a lottery for opening a road from Beave r C reek lro11-W orks to
Prestonsburg; 2. an act to legalize the proceediugs of tiie circuit
and county courts of Morgan county, and 3. an act for incorporating the Hartford Bridge Company.
Which hills we re read the first time, and ordered to be read a
second fone.
The rule being dispensed with, the second and tliird bills were
read a second and third times.
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R esofred, That the said bills do pass, and that Mr. Lyon i1~form the Hou se of Representatives thereof.
Orde red, That Messrs. ·c. Allan, Denny and Ewing be appointed a committee on the part of the Sena.le, to examine and report
"the situation of th e Tran ylvania University.
Ordered, That Messrs. C. Allan, Roper and Wickliff be appointeel a committee on the part of foe Senate, to examine and report
the situation of the Louisville Hospital.
The following bills were reported, to wit:
By Mr. Owens-A bill for the benefit of Herber! G. Waggener,
late sheriff of Ad,lir county.
By i\lr. l\lillcr-A bill forming a new county out of parts of the
.
-counties of Hardin and Breckinrid~e.
And by Mr. Rudd-A bill allowing an additional justice of the
pe;:i.ce to Nic;holas county.
Which were seve rally read the first time; and the rnle being
-disp ensed with, they were read a second time, and· the two former
ordered to be engrossed and read a third time.
The first bill, having been engrossed, was read a third time.
R esofoerl, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be, "an
-act- for the benefit of H e rbert G. W aggener, late sheriff of Adair
county."
Ordered, That Mr. Owens inform the House of Representatives thereof, and request their concurrence.
The th ird bill was committed to Messrs. Beauchamp, Ballinger
and Rudd; and after some time, Mr. Beauchamp reported the
bill with amendments, which were concurred in, and the bill ordered to be engrossed and read a third time.
Mr. Wickliff read and laid on the table the following resolut.ion ,
to wit:
. R esolved by the General ./Jssernbly ~f the Corn~onwealth of Kentucky,
T hat it is inexpedi ent to elect any person as a President or Director of the BankoH{entucky or its branches, or the Bankoflhe Commonwea!Lh or its branches, whose notes arc lying over or in suit.
The rnle being dispensed with, it was taken up, twice read and
adopted.
Ordered, That Mr. Wickliff inform the House of Represenia-tivP.s thereof, an d requ.e st their concurrence.
Ordered, That Mr. Owens be added to the committee raised for
the purpose of preparing a bill to amend the law for distributing
the Acts, Journal s and Reports.
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled "an act to
amend the act entitled an act for the benefit of the wife and children of Benjamin H erndon," was read a second lime; and I.he rule
being dispensed with, it was read a third time.
Resolved, Thal the said bill do pass, and that Mr. Carneal in-'
form the House of Representatives thereof,
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An engrossed hill entitled " an act to change the common law
terms of the Jefferson circuit court, and for other purposes, " was
read a third time, and committe d to Messrs. Owens. Denny and
Marshall; and after some time, Mr. Owens reported the bill with
amendme nts, which were concurre d in, and the bill read a third
time.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the lille be, "an act
to alter the times of holding the common law terms of the J efferson circuit court, and for other purposes ."
Ordered, That Mr. Denny inform tbc House of Represen talires
thereof, and request their concurre nce •
Mr. C. Allan read and laid on the table a resolution fix.ing on
the I 5th inst. for the final adjournm ent of the Legislatu re.
Ordered, That the select committe e to whom were referred the
military nominatio ns made on the 26th and 21.tb of Norembc r, be
discharge d from the further considera tion thereof; and they were
severally taken up and read as follows, to wi.l:,
Gentlemen ~{the Senate,
Since the las( sess10n of the Generar Assemoly, sunary rncancies having taken place in the military departme nt, whicll have
been filled by appointm ents to expire with the presr-mt session, J
nominate for your advice and consent, the following gentleme n,
who have been so appointed , to be commissioned du.ring good behaviour and their residence within the bounds of their respectiv e
commands, viz.
William Fr~eman , colonel of the 74th regiment , vi·ce James
Canady, resigned.
Solomon.Mullikin, major of the same regiment , vice RicharJ Lh
Smith, promoted .
Richard L. Smith, lieutenan t colonel of the same regiment , vice
William Freeman , promoted .
James Tbomas, lieutenan t colc,nel of the 61st regiment , vice
J obn C. Smith, rejected.
John M'Fadd.en, major of the same regiment , vice Andrew H.
Cole, rejected'.
Na than S •. Dallam, colonel of the 97th regiment , vice Charles
Caldwell, resigned.
James C. Anderson,. lieutenan t colonel of the same regiment ,
vice Nathan S. Dallam, promoted .
J oho Lander, major of the same regiment , vice James C. Anderson, promoted .
Robert Lewis, colonel of the 39th n:giment , vice James Robertson, resigned.
James L. Glenn, lieulcnun t colonel of the 102d regiment ~ viceJohn Mann, resigned.
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James Mansfield, major of the same regiment, vice James L.
Gl enn, promo1ed.
William J. Morton, brigade quarte rmaster of the 111.h brigade,
vice Willis Loving, resign ed.
J ames Rooney, colonel of the 85th regimen t, vice Charles Allen,
removed.
Josep h Scott, lieute nant colonel of the same regiment, vice
James Rooney, promoted .
Alexander Dunlap·, lieutena nt colonel of 1.hc 106th regiment,
vice Anderson T ay !or, resigned.
John Steele, major of the 106th regiment, vice Alexander Dunlap, promoted.
· J oho W illiamson, colonel of the 12th regiment, vi ce Joseph
Reading, resigned. .
J ames Patterson, li eutenant colonel of the same regiment, vice
John Williamson, promoted.
Benjamin B. Ballard, major of the saine regiment, vice James
Patterson, promoted.
Pleasant Sandri dge, colonel of the 16th regiment, vice Charles
F. Cabiness, removed.
Peter B. A~wood, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, vice
Pleasan t Sandridge, promoted.
J oel Woodward, major oftbe same regiment, vice Peter B. At·
wood , promoted.
L emuel Williams, colonel of the 46th regiment, vice James
Wilson, st ricken offioto another regiment.
John M. Emerson, lie utenant colonel of the same regiment,
vice Lem uel Williams, promoted.
George H. Rowland, major of the same regiment, vice J oho M.
·
Emerson, promoted .
J oho Wallace, colonel of the 8th regiment, vice James Dudley,
promoted .
William C. Prewitt, lieutenant colonel of the 8th regiment, vice
Joh n Wall ace, promoted
Andrew S. Hughes, colonel of the 13th regiment, vice Henley
R oberts, resigned.
Samuel Snap, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, vice Henley Roherts promoted .
. William Newton, colonel of the 73d regiment, vi~e James Hollingshead, resigned.
William M. -Sudduth, colonel of the 65th regiment, vice John
·
Crockett, resigned.
Ephraim Caldwell, li euten ant colonel oflhe same regiment, vice
William M. Sn dduth, promoted.
Barnahaf' S. .Johnson, major of the same regiment, vice Ephraim
Caldwell, promoted.
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l aac W. Dabney, brigadier general of lhe 21st brigade, vice
J olm H . l\iorri , resigned.
Wi lliam F. Yonng, lieutenant colonel of the 50th regim ent, vice
William Biggers, resigned.
George i-I. Gerton, major of the same regiment1 vice William
F. Young, promoted.
William D. Harlan, major of the 94th regiment, vice George
Murrell, refused lo accept.
John Haddix, colonel of the 80th regiment, vice Elijah Combs,
promoted.
Robert Brashears, lieu tenant colonel of the 80th regiment, vice
J obu Haddix, promoted.
Hardin Combs, major of the same regiment, vice Robert Bra.
shears, promoted.
Paul Pigg, colonel of the 61Hh regiment, vice John Gilbert, re·
.
signed .
Claiborne W. White, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment.
vice Elijah M'\V"hite r, resigned.
Jacob Oglesby, colonel of the 33d regiment, vice Isaac W. Dabney, promoted .
J acob Newkirk; lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, vice
Jacob Oglesby, promoted.
George Smith, major of the same regiment, vice James Rudy,
resigned.
Rabert M'Hatton, brigadier general of the 6th brigade, ,ice
George Baltzel.l, resigned.
Alexander Til fo rd, colonel of the 77th regiment, vice Robert
:M'Hatton, promoted.
Thomas H. Bradford, li eutenant colonel oithe same regiment,
vice Alexander Tilford, promoted.
George W. Hall, major of the same regiment, vice Thomas H.
Bradford, promoted .
Jarvis Jackson, lieutenant colonel of the 7 5th regiment, vice Joseph Parsons, resigned.
Benjamin Tuggle, major ofthe same regiment, vice Jarvis Jackson, promoted.
John Wi;iiles, lieutenant colonel of the 44th regiment, vice
George Dunagan, resigned.
William Perry, major of the same regiment, vice John While~,
.
promoted .
~ ohn H. Miller, colonel of the 1st regiment, vice John Sutton,
resigned.
William Guthrie, lieutenant colonel of the same reo-irnent vice
'
"'
A ngus!us, deceas~d.
.
Spnnger
George W. Chambers. major of the same regiment, vice John
'
H. Miller, promoted.
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George Tye, colonel of the 89th regiment, vice Joseph Earlyr
resigned.
Charles C. Carson, lieutenant colonel of the 79th regiment, vice
William Fish, resigned.
Loftus Cook, major of the same regiment, vice Charles C. Carson, promoted .
Samuel Ireland, major general of. the 6th division, vice James
Simrall, cashiered.
Robert Marti11, brigadier genernl of the 23d brigade, vice Ben.
jamin Shacklett, resigned .
Ambrose Dudley, major of the 8th regiment, vice William C.
Prewitt, promoted.
John Owens, major ofthe 17th regiment, vice Barnett Parish,
.
· promoted.
Reuben Adams, lieutenant colonel of the 100th regimGnt, vice
John C. Bacon, r-esignea.
J olm Woolfolk, major of the same regiment, vice Reuben Adams,
promoted.
Thomas Baird, brigadier general of the 2d brigade, vice SamJiel Ireland, promoted.
Enoch Stout, major of the 85th regiment, viceJ oseph Scott, promoted.
George Pearcy, colonel of the 18th regiTnent, vice James Ford,
resigned.
Samuel Harbinson, lieutenant colonel of lhe same regiment, vice:
.
George Pearcy, promoted.
Andrew White, major of the same regiment, vice Samuel Harbinson, promoted.
James Roberts, colonel of the 88th regiment, vice William M~
Rice, resigned.
Charles T . Chiltoi;i, lieutenant colonel of the 88th regiment~
vice A. Mitchell, resigned.
J oseph Lecompte, major of the same regiment, vice James Roberts, promoted.
William Kennedy, colonel of the 48th regiment, v.ice David Perry, resigned.
Benjamin D. Beall, major of the same regiment, vice George
M. Beall, promoted.
George M. Beall, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, vice
William Kennedy, promoted.
William Garnett, major of the 67th regiment, vice George Ter·
1·ill, resigned.
Henry G. Tompkins, brigade quartermaster of the 2·1st br.i:gade.
William Smith, major general of the 12th division, vice George
Britain, resigned.
Joseph Eve, brigadier general of the 24th brigade, vie~ William Smith, promoted,
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Thomas L . Tate, major of the 22d regiment, vice Hugh Innes,
'1eceased,
Tbomas Johns, major ofthe 98-th regiment, vice William Rcney,
·
resigned.
Thomas Alexander, major of the 13th regiment, vice - - - Baker, resigned.
William Parcels, brigade inspector of the 23d brigade, vice
David Moreman, resigned.
John FI. Rudd, brigadier general of the 26th brigade, vice William Mountjoy, deceased.
Felix Huston, brigade quartermaster of the 23~ brigade, vice
Armstead H. Cl'iurchill, resigned,
John Payne, colonel oft.be 28th regiment, vice John H. Rudd,
promoted.
Joseph Morris, lieutenant colonel of 1.he same regiment, vice
John Payne, promoted.
John Best, major oflhe same regiment, vice Joseph Morris, promoted.
JOHN ADAIR.
N ovcmber 26th, 1823.
Gentlemen of the Senate,
I nominate for your advice and consent, Lewis Wilcoxon, 1.o
be commissioned colonel of the 33d regiment, vice William Morrow, deceased.
James Samuel, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, vice
Lev1is Wilcoxon, promoted.
Ed ward Hessey, major of the same regiment, vice James Samuel, promoted.
John Young, colonel of the 27th regiment, vice Valentine
Thompson, resigned.
J<1mes Allen, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, vice John
Young, promoted.
Solomon Reasoner, major of the same regiment, vice James Allen, promoted.
Robert Hunter, quartermaster of the 6th division, vice Ben-.
jamin F. Dupuy, resigned.
Henry Grider, inspector of the 9th di vision.
Asbur M. Graham, quartermaster of the same division.
Thomas Fletcher, major general of the 3d division, vice Martin
D. Hardin, deceased.
William Pratt, lieutenant colonel of the 39th regiment, vice
Samuel Pile, deceased.
Stephen D. B. Stewart, major of the same regiment, vice Williain Pratt, promoted.
JOHN ADAIR.
November 27th, 1823,
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R esolved, ThGt the Senate advise and consent to said appointments, except to those of Eli :,tout, major of the 85th regiment,
James Man field, m<1jor of the 102d regiment, and John H. Miller,
colonel of the 1st regiment.
The two latter were committed to Messrs. White, M' Afec,
Fau lkner, Barbee and Davidson.
Ordered, That Messrs. Rudd and Davidson inform the Governor
the reof.
The Senate received a message from the House of Representatives, announcing the passage of a bill from the Senate, entitled
"an act for the benefit of Herbe1;t G. Waggener, lat_e sheriff of
·
Adair county."
And then the Senate adjourned.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1S23.

,

The Senate assembled .
Mr. Lyon presented the petition of Isaac Darneille, praying
the pre-emptive right to two quarter sections of land south-west
of the Tennes ee river, for the purpose of promoting education.
Mr. Cow 1rn presented the petition of Tempe Stringer, praying
a divorce from her husband, Jesse St rin ger.
Mr. J. Ward presented the petition of sundry citizens of 1\Iason
count.}', praying the. establishment of an election precinct in the
eastern part of said county.
Mr. Bo wman presented the petition of sundry citizens of Cumberland county, prayiug the repeal of the law abolishing imprison·
ment for debt.
· Mr. Carneal again presented the petition of JosC'ph Cummins
and others, praying lhe confirmation of a certain deed,
Which were severally read and referred, the first to the committee of public lands, lhe second to the committee of religion, the,
third to Messrs. J. Ward, Beauchamp and Faulkner, the fourth to
tlw committee for courts of justice, and the fifth to Messrs. Carneal, lVI Afee, Owens and Towles.
The question being taken on the reference' of the fourth petition, it was resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 14, nays 13.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Beauchamp and Flournoy, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Barbee, Bo11rman, Cowan, Davidson, Fau lkner, Flournoy, Hirkman, Howard,
Lyon, Smith, Towles, J. Ward, White and Widdiff.,
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Ballinger, Barrett,
Beauchamp, Carneal, Dawson, Duncan, Ewing, Forsythe, l\l'Afce,
Marshall, Milleri Morehead and Worthington.
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i\Ir. Ballinger, from the joint committee appointed to examine
the H.egisle r's office, made the following report, to wit:
T he joint committee of the Senate and House of Representath-es, appo inted to exam ine a nd repo rt the state of the land-otlicc,
l1ave pe rformed the duty re<juired, and report as fo ll ows :
That th ey frnd, tr:rn cr ibed from the Virginia land-office: 273
bund les of surveys, neatly la!Je ll ed, wilh an alphabet; also, 15
hundles containing the cavcated and defecti ve surve) s on which
grants have iss ued, 5 bu nd les caveated surveys, 2 bundles defective surv eys, an d 1 bundl-e surveys misp laced from th eir prope r
bundl e-all neatl y labell ed, . and recorded in 11 volumes, well
hound, with a compl e te a lphabet; 2 bundles of wa rrants locaicd
and misp laced; l bundle copies of will s ; 16 volumes, the record
of gran ts i med on the aforesaid surveys, in good order, wi lh a
comp lete a lphabet. The record of military warrants from the
Virginia la nd-office, in 2 volumes, w1tb alphabets, in good order;
a li st of V irginia treas ury warrants, in 2 volumes ; the record of
pre-emption wa rrants,-i n 1 volume, containing the record or warrant uoderlbe p roclamation of l 763, with alphabets, and in good
order. Commissioners' certificates granted in l 779 alld 80, in 2
volnmes, with a lph a bets, in good order. The sale books of nonresi<lents lan ds fo r the yea rs J 800- 1- 2 and 4, have a new alphabet; the hooks are somewhat worn . The books in wh ich the
sales of J 805-6-7-8-0- l0-l 1-l 2-1 3..:14-15-l 6- l 'i-18-l9 and
•~20 are recorded, they find in gond order, with al pbabets. T wo
volumes in which surveys have been registered since l79 2, in good
order. The said surveys a re tied up in 144 bundles, neatly labelled, with an alphahet. Th e record of lho5e surveys, together
with the record of some g rauts, is in 10 volumes, with an alphabet,
in good order. The grants iss ued on the aforesaid surveys arc in
19 volumes, to which there is an alphabet in good order. The
survey~ up on head-right claims are neatly registered in 3 volumes,
with tvrn a lphabets, one of which i:; somewhat worn . T he headrighl p lats and certificates of su rvey are filed in 306 bundles, neatly labe ll ed, and recorded in 17 volumes, wi th two nlphabets, in
good orde r; the grants issued the reon, recorded in 26 vol umes,
we ll bound, with two alphabets, in good order. The land wa-:-rants issued u1 der the act of 1800, the su rveys and grnnls on the
same, as also the T ellico surveys and grants, a re in 2 vol umes ;
they are registe red in one volu me, the origina l surveys tied up in
12 bundles, and neatly la be ll ed, a ll in good order. Nine bundles
ce rti ficates on which warrants have issued ; 7 bund le certificates
of sale of non-residents' lands, on which deeds have issue d ; on e
bundle attorney-general's opinions to the register; b bundles
county court certificates; 8 bundles of caveats since 1792; •1 bundles caveated su r veys sin ce 1782; 2 bundles of surveys not registered for want of fees, since 1792; 1 bundle defective survey£
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since 1792; 23 bundles vouchers on which Lhe lale I enlucky
land warrants have issued-all neatly labelled and in good order.
0 •1e volnme conlaining the surveys uncler the proclamation of
1763, wilh an alphabet; 2 volumes of cer tificates g1,an led in 1796,
and 3 volume~ in 17 98, with alphabets. Anderson and Croghan's
military entry books, in 2 volnme:,, with alphabets; the transcript
of Lincoln entries, in two volumes, wilh an a lphab et, in good order; May's entrie$ (so called) tran~cribecl in 5 volumes, wilb two
alphabets, in good orJer; one volume of Green's deputy re gister
of survey made previous to June 1792; one volume relinquishments, in tolerable order; a list of Kentucky warrants iss ued unde r the act of 1814 and the subsequent acts, in 2 volumes, 1.111d
the record of said warrants in 6 volumes. The origina l surveys
made on saicl warrants a re tied up in 148 bundles neatly labell ed,
and recorde d in 8 volumes, well bound; the gr::rn(s issued thereon, recorded io J 3 volumes, well bound, wilh an alphnbct in good
-order. Said surveys arc neally registered in 2 volumes, with an
alphabec in g6od order. Three volumP.s in which caveats are recorded, with alphabet·; 1 volume of commissioners' certificales
granted in the year 1780, with an alphabet; l 1 books of original
entries from the county of Fayetle; 1 book of original entries frcm
the county ofJ\llercer, 1 from Bourbon, 1 from from Nelson, 1.iave
been returned by the surveyors of said counties to !he registe r's
office, agreeably to the requisitions of an act approved February
12th, l 820; all of which books of ehti:ics are in order fit to be used, ·
except the L1 books from the county of Fayette. Agreeably to
the r epo rt of the committee made at the la t sessi.on oflhe Legislature, the said 11 books of Fayette entries have, in part, been
neatly transc ribed in four books; and it is pre urned _that the 4th
book will include the whole of .the said l l volumes: Wherefore,
it is the unanimous opinion of your committee, Lhat a law should
pass legalizing said transc ript, and that provision should be made
therein for paying the R egister of the land-oflice for said copies,
and for completing the same.
From the Senate,
RfCHARD BALLINGER,
JOHN H. RUDD.
From the Hou,se of R epresentatives,
SQUIRE TURNER,
BEN J,AM.IN SELBY,
J. THOMAS,
JOHN WOOLFORD,
JOHN YOUNGER,
JEREMIAH COX,
JOSEPH STITH,
JOSEPH SECREST,
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Mr. Lyon made the following report, to wit:
The joint committee lo whom was refe rred the examination of
tbc list of debtors t-0 the Branch Bank of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky at Princeton, hav e had the sai11e under consideration,
and submit the following report: Thal the debts (so far as tfrny
know and l,dieve) are ,vell Secured, and that llijc inslilulion appears to have been, in othe1• respects, govern ed by the principles
oftbc ch~1·ler of inc01·porntion.
From the Senate,
CHIT.TF.NDEN LYON,
YOUNG EWING.
From !he Ilou.se of R Pprc.sentatives,
THOl\lAS RALEIGH,
JOHN BERRY,
ENOCH PRINCE,
NATHAN O. HADEN,
ABS1\LOM ASHBY,
R. B. NEW.
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Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to wil:
On the motion of tlr, Davi(bon-A bill to amend the law concerning con tables.
Ad on the motion of Mr. Beauchamp-A bill fo r the benefit of
a school in Wa shington county .
Messrs. Davidson, Bowma.n and :Miller were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the former, ~nd Messrs. Beauchamp,
David son and F lournoy the latter.
The following bills were reported, to wit:
By Mr. FlournoJ-A bill' to amend the law concerning roads.
By Mr, Carneal-A bill for the benefit of Joseph Cummins and
others.
And by l\> :. Towles-A bill lo provide for the more speedy adjustment of ne accounts of cxecutor5, guardians and administrators.
,Vhich were read the first lime, and ordered lo be read a second lime; and the rule being disp ensed with, the first and second
l)i lls were read a second ti1ne, and the first committed to Messrs.
Carneal, Flournoy, Towles and Bowman. Tbe second was laid
on the table.
Engrossed bills, to wit : A bill allowing additional justices to
certftin counties, and a bill fot· the form atiou ofa new county out of
parts of Hard.in and Breckinridge, were severally read a third
time, and Lhe blanks in the latter filled.
Resolved, That the former bill do pa~s, and that the title be, '~an
act allowing additional justices to certaiu counties."
Ordered, -That Mr. 1--loward inform the House of Representatives thereof, and reque t their concurrence.
The latter bill was laid on the table.
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A bill from the Hou e of R epresentative~, entitled "an act to
am end an acl au thorising a lottery for opening a road from Beaver
Creek lr,rn· Work to Prestonsburg," wa· read a econd lime, and
COJ!lmitted io Mess rs. Beauchamp, Lyon and Dawson .
Tct e Senate received a message frnm lhe H u,;e of Rep resentatives, announcing the passage ofa bi ll enlitlccl "an act to authorise
the transcribing a book of entri,es in the oflicc of the su rveyor of
N elson county, and for other purposes," which was re;id tbe first
time ; ,i nd tlie rule being di pensed with, it w,1s. read a second
time, and committed to Messrs. Morehead, Wickli:ff and Beauchamp.
T he Senate received from the Governor, by Mr. 1,Vaggener,
three m e ·sages in writing, containing nominations of ofiicers; and
the rule being dispenaed with, they were taken up and r ea d as
follows, to wit:

t

...(.
Gentlemen of tlie Senate.
I nominate for your adv ice and consent, Garland Lillard, to
be commissioned major of the 92d reg imen t of Kentucky militia,
in the place of Archibald Elliott, res igned; to continue in office
during good behaviour and his residence within tile bounds of bis
command.
JOHN ADAIR.
December 2d, 1823.
Gentlemen of tlie Senate,

I nominate for your advice and consent, Hie following gentlemen, to he commissioned during good behaviour, viz:
Richard Taylor,jr. suHeyor of lhe !anti set apart for the officers
.
and l) ldi e rs of the Virgini'a state li ne .
Simeon S. Goodwin, notary public in and for the ~unty of J effers,, ·.
Isaac Darnell, notary public in and for the county of Hickman.
David G . Cowan, notary public in and for the county of Mercer.
JOHN ADAIR.
December 2d, 1823.
Gentlemen of the Senate,
The ofl:ice of Secreta:-y of State having been vac.i,ted by the
death of J. C::ibeil Breckinritlge, Esq. since the last session of the
G en,:: ral A_se mbly, and the vac,1ncy having been filled during the
recess of the Se nate, by an appointment which will expire with
its presen l sessioll, I nomi uate for your advice and consent,
Thomas B. Ivlor.rue, (who was so appointed) Secretary of Stnte.,
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to he commissioned according to lhe provisions of the const.itui.ion,
for the balance of the present gubernatorial term.
JOHN ADAIR.
December 2d, l 823.
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Resolved, That lhe Senate advise a nd consent to said appointments .
. Ordered, That Messrs. Davidson and Owens inform the Governor thereof.
The Senate received a message from the Ho1Jse of Representatives, announcingtl1eir concu rrence in a reso lution from lhe Senflte, forappo inling ajoinl committee to reporttl1e condition of the
J:,uualic Hospital, and an act for the benefit of John A. Stevenson
a nd wife; also, lhe passage of bills of lhc following lilles, to wit:
I. An act to amend an acl entitled "an act for the benefit of Polly
Simpson and her children;" 2. an act to declure the Wolf Lick fork
of Muddy river 11avigable; 3. an act al lowing additional constables lo the counties of Washington and Casey; 4 . an act allowing
additional justices of the peace to certain counlies; 5. an act for
t he be11etit of David and Robert Griffith, and 6. an act to a ller the
time of electing representatives to Congress from this Stale.
Which bills were severally read the first time, and ordered to
be read a second lime; and the rule being dispensed w ith, the
first five bills were read the second time, and ordered to be read a
·
third time .
The first bill was read a third time.
R isolved, That lhe said bill do pass, and that Mr. T . Ward info rm the House of Representatives thereof.
The fifth bill was committed to the committee for courts of j ustice.
The Speaker laid before the Senate a letter from G. F. H.
Crockett, enclosing an address to the Legislature on the abolition
of apital puui shments ; which was rtad, and referred to Messrs.
Flourno)', Blackburn, Marshall, T. Ward, Howard, Carneal and
M' Afee .
And then lhe Senate adjourn~d.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1823.
'fhc Senate assembled.
The Lieutenant-Governor appeared and resumed his duties.
Mr. Barbee, from (he joint committee of enrolments, reported
that the committee bad examined sundI) enrolled bill and resolutions of the following titles, to wil: Ao act legalising the p roceedings of tbe circuit. and county courts of Mo-rgan county; an
act to amend an act entitled " an act for the benefit of the wife
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a nd children of Be~jamin Herndon; an act for incorporating the
Ha rtford Bridge Company; an act for the benefit of Herbert G,
WaggeRer, late sheriff of Adair co unty; a resol ution for appoint,
ing a joint comm ittee lo examine the Louisville Hospital ; ~ reso,
lulion fixing a day fo r the election of certain officers, and a resolution for appointing a committee to examine Transylvania U11iversity; and had found the same trul·y enrolled.
The Senate received ~ message from the House of Representa.
tives, announcing that their Speaker had signed said bills and resol utions.
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate signed the same, arnl
they were delivered to the joint committee of enrolments, to bt
laid before the Governor; and after so1ne time, Mr. Barbee, fron
said committee, reported that they had performed that duty.
'Fhe Senate received a message from the House of Represent,
tives, announcing the passage of bill,, of the following titles, t
wit : 1. An act fo1, the benefit of. William and l\iaMley Cam'ron; ~
an act to amend the several laws now in force. concerning the tow
of Maysville, in th€ county of Mason, and 3. an act to add parl o
the county of Fleming to the count)' of Nicholas.
1,Yhich were severall:Y read the firilt time, and oPdered to h ~ rea
a second time; and the rule being dispensed with, the· first an
second bills were read a second time, and the first a tbird tim .
Resolved, That the first bill do pass, and that Mr. Ewing infor
the House of Representatives thereof.
The second bill was comm1lted to Messrs. Flournoy, Carneal
Wickliff, J. Ward and Beauchamp.
A bill to provide for the more speedy adjustment of the accouni
of ox..ecn tors, guardians and administrators, was Pead a seconl
time, and committed to Messrs •. Blackburn, Howard and Towles,
Mr. Lyon, from the select committee· to wliom was referred ·
bill from the House of Representatives, entitled "an act to amen
a.n act authorising a lottery for opening a road from Beaver Cree
Iron-VVorks to Prestonsburg," reported the same with an amend
ment, which was concurred in, and the bill read a third time.
Resolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the
title be, "an act to amend an act au tho rising a lotte ry for openir.j
a road from Beaver Creek Iron-Works to Prestonsburg, and for
other purposes."
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform tl:ie House of Representative;
thereof.
The following bills were reported, to wit:
By l\Ir. Morehead-A bill for the benefit of the stockholders of
the Farmers and, Mechanics' Bank of Logan, and for other pur·
p.oses.
By Mr. Blaekburn-A bill for the benefit of Robert Kinkaid,
and a bill to change the terms of the Woodford circuit court.
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Whtch were severally read the first-lime, and ordered to be read
a second time; and the ru le being di~pen ed with, the first bill
was read a second time, and committed to Messrs. Ewing, Morehead and Towles.
Mr. Morehead, from the select committee to whom was referred
a bill from the House of Representa tives, entitled "an act to authorise the transcribin g a book of entries in the office of the surveyo r of Nelson county, and for other purposes," reported the sarne
with an amendmen t, which was concurred in and the bill read a
tbird time.
Resoh>ed, Thijt the said bill , as amended, do pass, and that Mr.
Ewing inform the J,-Jouse of Representa tives thereof.
The following bi lls were reported from the select committee s
to whom lheywe re reforred, lo wit: By Mr. l\ll'Afee, a bill to enfo rce the obligation of contracts; by Mr. F loul'l1oy, a bill to
amend lhe law concerning public roads; and by Mr. T . Ward, a
bill to amend the militia law; with amendmen ts to the first and
th ird .
Mr. Towle moved a subs.titutc for the one re~rted to the first,
and the whole subject "ms laid on the table.
Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print 150 copies of
said amendmen t, for the USC of the Legislatur e ..
The second bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third
time.
The question being taken on the passage of the third bill , it was
resolved in the negative; and so the said bill was rejected.
Bills from the House of Representa tives, of the following titles,
to wit: l. An act allowing an additional constable to thecouotie s
of Washingto n and Casey; 2. an act to declare the Wolf Lick
fork of Muddy river navigable; 3. an act to alter the time of electing representa tives to Congress from this state, and 4. an act al~
lowing additional Justices of the peace to certain counties, were
severally read a second time.
The rule being disp.eused with, .the first and seconm. bills were
l'cad a third time.
Resolved, That the said bills d0 pass, aud that l\1r. Ewing inform
the House of Represent atives thernof.
Th.e fotuth bill was committed to Me)lsrs. Beaucham p, Bowman
. itnd Flournoy.
And the n the Senate adjourned ,
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1823,
'fhe Senate assembled.
The Senate received a message from U1e House of Representatives, announcing that they had re~civcd official information that
the Governor ha<l approved and signed suo_d ry enrolled bills an<l
resolutions, which ol'igioated in that House, oflhe following litleo,
to wit: An act for the benefit of John lVI. Riggs and Joseph Paxton;
an act to alter the mod.e of appointing trustees in the Madison
seminary; a resolution authorising the Keeper of the Penitentiary
to employ llie convicts ~o work on the walls tllereof; . a resolution appointing joint committees to examine the reports of the
Bank of' the Commonwealth and its branches; an ad to appoint
commissioners to fix upon a pe rmanent seat of justice for Pike
courity, and for other purposes; an act lo authorise the sale oC a
part of the public square in the town of Cadiz; an act further to
r egulate the deb!> due the commonwealth for the sale of vacant
lands; an act for the benefit of Henry Durham and John Fergu·
son; an act to authorise the Editors of'· The Green River Correspondent," and " Tlie Commonwealth," to insert certain advertisements therein; an a.ct extending Lbe jurisdictjon of the trustees
of the town of Paris; an a.ct allowing further time for surveying
head-right lauds and registering the same; an act to provide for
limitations in certain cases; an act providin g for a change of venue
in the ca e of William Wells; an act to change an election precinct in Pike county, and for other purposes; an act for tht! benefit
of Harman Greathouse; an act for the benefit of l\lary Karr and
her children; an act for the benefit of Braddock Baker·; an rrct to
establish election precincts in Washington and Calloway counties;
an act to establish the county seat for Morgan c,ounty; an act-for
the better regulation of the Southern College of Kentucky, and
for other purpo es; an act to authorise the inhabitants of Morgan
county to vote at their present seat of justice.
lVIr. Ballinger, from the joint commjltee of enrolments, reported
that the committee had examined sund rJ enrolled bills of the following titles, to wit: An a.ct to amend an act entitled " an act for
the benefit of Polly Simpson ·and her children:" an act allowing an
additional constables to the counties of Washington and Casey; an
act for the benefit of William a nd Ma nley Camron, and an act to
declare the Wolf Lick fork of lVIuttldy river navigable; and had
found the same truly enrolled.
The Senate received a message from the House of Representatives, announcing that their Speaker had signed said bills.
Where upon the Speaker of the Senate signed the same, and
they were delivered to the joint committee, to be laid before the -
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Governor; and after some time, M1.13allirge r, from sai d comrrittee, reported that th ey had pe rform ed that duty.
Mr. To1vles, from lhe joint committee appo in ted to visit the
A y [um of tbe Deaf and Dumb, made th e fol low i11 g report, t1, wit:
Tile joint committee appoi: ,ted by the Senate and H ou e. of
Representati ves lo visit the Asylum for the education of the Deaf
and Dumb, have performed that duty, and beg leave to report:
That [hey remained in D anv ill e, and visited the Asylum on two
success ive days, and were g reat ly grntified in <;\ itr:essing the progres" made by the pupils, wbose facility and correcl11e.s i1 , comprehending the signs made by th e teacher, and in express i1 ,g ll1eir
ideas, exceeded any thing that could have heen anticipated by the
most sanguine friends of the i nst itution . All those who had been
-i n tructetl in the As))um for four months, wrote good hands. 1-pelled correctly, :md answered, promptly and correcll)', numerous
questions that were proposed to them by the teac he r ::incl members
of lhe committee . They would, therefore, reoommei,d the Asylum to the continued and extended patronage of the L egislature,
as the only mode of redeeming this unfortunale portion of ou r
species from the ignorance and stu pidity to which they would be
othe.rwi se consigned by the partial han d of Nature, and, indeed, of
transferring them from a state of almost mental blindnes~, lo that
of intellectual and accouutal.J le beings.
Tiiey beg leave further to repo rt, that the cou ntemrnces of tho
pupils indicated that they are happy and contented in the new
situation to which they hav e beC!n translated; that the Matron
and Superinte11d ent attend to their \Y ant~, and treat them with
the most tender a11d aifectio11atc care.
They cannot forbear to remark, that they deem the location of
the Asylum singularly fortunate. The town and vicinity of Danville are well wa lel'e<l, and re markably healthy; the wants of the
institution can be as cheaply su ppli ed there, as in other portions
of the State; while the warm interest, and th<: libera lity manifested towards the i nstitution, by the citizens of tlrn town and
neighborhoo d, is as hi~hly honorable to themselves, as it is advantageous to the instituti n.
From the Senate,

W . P. ROPER,
THOMAS TO WLES.
From the H ouse of R epresentatives,

H. O. BROWN,
R. B. NEW,
THOMAS JOYES,
JOHN BERRY.
The Senate received a message from the Hou e of Representa•
fo·es, announcing that th ey bad passed a bill from the Senate 1
f>
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entitled 'an act fo r the 1){mefit of J osepb Ketchum," and the passage of bills of the fo ll owing t itles, to wit : An act providing for a
change of venue in the case of E lijah Walton; an act to legalize
the proceedin gs of the Simpson county court; an act for the benefit of Thom:1s Pilman, and an acl for the b'enefi t of Andrew
H emphill, of J essamine county.
Mr. Ewing, from the select committee to whom was refe rred a
bill for the benefit of the stockholders of th e Farmers and Mechanics' Bank of Logan, and fo r other purposes, repo rted th e sa me
with an amendment, which was concu rred in, and the bill order·
"C cl to be engrossed aod read a third time.
The following bills we re repo rted, to wit:
By Mr. Davidson-A bill to amend the law concerning conslables.
By Mr. B:1rbee-A bill appointing persots to dew a way for a
road from Green burg to the Ohio river.
And by .l\ fr. Lyon-A bill fo r the benefit of J ames Alcorn,
sheriff of Livi ngsto n co unty.
Which were read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time; and the rule being dispeneed with, the la tter bi ll was read a
second time, and commitled to Messrs. Marshall, Lyon and Ewing.
Ordered, Th at the committee of the whole house on the state of
the commonwealth be di scha rged from the further co11si<leratio11
of .the repo rt of the select committee on the petition of Davi d Logan.
Several amendments were offered, and the whole subject laid
on the table.
Mr. Flournoy presented the petition of Thomas P. Satlcrwbite,
administrator of W illiam Satte rwhite, deceased , praying that a
law may be passed fo r subjecting a lot belonging to the estate of
Charles Hinch, deceased, for the pl'lrp0se of paying a debt due to
said administrator; which was read, and referred to ihe committee
for courts of justice.
Leave was given t0 bring in the following bills, to wit:
On the motion of Mr. Blackburn-A bill to amend and reduce
,into one the several acts reg ula ting executions.
And on the motion of Mr. Howard-A bill for the benefit of securities.
Messrs. Blackburn, T . Ward, Flournoy, M' Afee and Howard
were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the former_,
a nd Messrs. Howard, Towles and Marshall the latte r.
And then the Senate a dj ourned.
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FRIDAY, DECE MBER 5, 1823.
The Senate assemb led.
t~
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ton committee of the whole house on the late of the commo11weaah.
Or..lered, Tha t the public prihte rs fo1•thwith print 150 copies of
the latte r hill, for the u e of Lhe Legi sla1 ure.
Mr. Marshall, from the select commiW•e to whom was referred
a bill for t he benefit of Jam es Alcorn, she riff of Livingston coooty, reported the same with an arnendrrienl, which was concurred
in; a ad the hill, having been engrossed, was rend n third time.
R esolved, T l tat the said bill do pass; and that the title be, "an act
for the benefit of certain sheriff<;."
Ordered, That Mr. O we11s i nform the H ouse of Representatives
thereof, and req uebt their concurrence,
Mr. Williams, from the joint committee of en rolmen t~t reported
that the committee had examined an enrolled bill entitled "an
act for the benefit uf William Scott," and had found the same tru·
ly enrolled .
The Senate recei,,ed a message from the House of R epresenta·
tives, a'1aouncing that their Speaker had signed said hill.
Whe reupon the Speaker of the Senate signed the rnme, and
it was deliv e red to the j oint committee, to be laid before the
G overnor; an<l afte r some time, Mr. Williams repo rted that they
had performed Lhal duty.
E ngrossed bills, to wit, A bil l concerning public roads; a bill
for th e benefit of the stocklwlders of the Farmers nr- d lVk.ahan ics'
Bauk of L ogan, and for other purposes, were read a third time.
R l'solverl, That the latter bill Jo pass, and that the title be, '' an
act foi· the benefit of the stock holders of th e Farmers and Mechanics· Bank ofLognn, a nd for other purpo.es.
Orr/m,d, That Mr. Ewing inform the House of Representatives
thereof, and req uest t11eir co11curre11ce.
T he former lii ll was laid on the table.
T he folloiYing hills we re read a second time, and ordered to be
engro sed and read a t hi rd time, to wit: A bill to chan ge the
terms of th e Woodford circuit conrt; a bill for the benefit of Robe rt Kinkaid; a bi ll for opening a road from Greensburg to the
Ohio river, and 7t bill to ame nd the law concerning constables.
T he tw o former, havi ng been engrossed, were read a third time.
R esolved, That the sa id bills do pas~, a nd that the titles be, respec ti·.-ely, ·' an act to change the te rms of the vVoodford circuit
cou rt," a 'ld "an acl for Lbe benefit ofRoberi Kinkaid."
Ordered, That .l\li-. B lackburn inform Lhe House of Representatives thereo f, and request, the ir concurre11 ce.
Bills from the I:fouse of Repre entatives, of the following titles,
to wit: !. An act to legalize the proceedings of the Simpson
cou nty cou rt; 2. an acl fo r the benefit of Andrew HemphiH. of
Jessamine county; 3. an act providing for a change o!' ven ue in
the case of Elijah Walton, and 4. an act for the benefit of Thomas
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Pitman, were read the first time and ordered to be read a second
time.
The rul e bei ng dispensed with, the two first bills were read a
second a11d third times.
Resolved, Thal the said bills do pass, and that Mr. Williams inform the House of H.epreseoll'ltives the reof.
11 bil l from t,he Hou e of Represen tatives, entitled "an act lo
rep ea l in part n.u act to amend an act regulating taverns and restrai ning tippling houses," was taken up, ainended 1 and read a
third time.
R e~olved, That the said bill, as arr.ended, do pass, and that Mr.
Ewi:1g inform the House of Representative thereof.
Ordered, Thal the committee for courts of justice be discharged
from the fo rlher consideration of a bill for the benefi.t of Joseph
Cummins a nd othe rs.
The said bill, having been engrossed, was read a third time; anu
the question being taken on the passage thereof, it was resolved
in the ailirmalive-Yeas 19, nays 2.
T!1e _yeas a11d nays being requi red thereon by Messrs. Carneal
and Davidso:1, wern as follows, lo wit :
Th ose who voted in the affiimative, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
Bal linger, Beauchamp, Blackburn, Bow man, Carneal, Cowan,
Duncan, Ewing, E'.aulkner, Lyon, Miller, Owens, Rudd, Smith,
Towles, T. Ward, Wicklilf and Worthington.
Tnose who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Davidson and
White.
Res.Jlverl, That the aid bill do pass, and that the title be, "an
act for the benefit of Josep h Cummi n~ and others."
Order~d, That Mr. Carnea l inform the Hou se of Representa'
tives 1he reof, alld request their concurrence.
And then the Senate adjourned .

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1823.
Tb~ Senate Msembled.
The Senate received, by the Secretary of State, a tne sauc
from the Go\el'llor, coveri ng a preamble and resolu tions of the
~ encra l Asscmhl) ?f the S tate of Tennessee, concerning the practi ce of Memhers of Co11gress meeting iu Caucus and nomiuating
persons to be rnted for as Presid en t and Vice-Pre ident.
. Mr. Miller 11re~entcd lhe petition of R obert C. Slaughter, pray'l.ng that _a hn m ay ~e passe~_;ill '.llving him compeusat1on for ap11r.ehend111~ a certa111 J ,~111! l• 1g(;;I!1S a nd John Potter, ,vho were
cl.wrgcd w1th felony; "li1ch was read> and referred to Mcssr~.
iller, Dawson and Ewing.
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Mr. Ewing moved the fo llowing resolution, to wit!

R esolved by the Senote, That the Sergeant-at-arms be directed

forthwith to procure a sufficient number of comfortabl1-· seats in
the galle ry, for the accommodation of spectators, whenever they
may think proper to attend the de hates of this House.
Which was adopted .
Mr. Roper, from the committee for courts of justice, made ihe
following report, to wit:
The committee for courts of justice have, according to order,
had under consideration a bi ll from the House of Representatives,
entitled "an act for the benefit of David and Robert Griffith," and
have come to the following resolution thereupon, lo wit:
R e~olved, That the said bill ought to pas&.
Which was twice read and concurred in, and the bill was read a
thlrd time.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that Mr. T. Ward inform the House of Representatives thereof.
Ordered, That the committee of I.he whole house on the slate of
the commonwealth be discharged from the further consideration
of a bill from the House of Representatives, ~ntilled "an act to
prescribe the duties of the Judges of the Coul\t of Appeals, and
for other purposes."
The first section oftbe bill was read as follows, to wit:
"In future, it sha ll not be the duty of the Cpurt of Appeals to
deliver written opinions in cases involving matters of fact only, or
principles of law previously settled by said court; but it shall be
sufficient for said court to state the principle or principles upon
which the case may be determined, a11d to refer to the case or
cases in which the said principle or principles may have been recognized."
.Mr. Owens moved to amend the bill by striking out said section,
.ind it was resolved in the negative-Yeas 2, nays 24.
The yea and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Owens
and T. Ward, were as follows, to wit :
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Ballinger and
Owens.
·Those who voted in the negative, are, Me srs. O. Allan, C. H.
Allen, Barrett, Beauchamp, Blackburn, Bowman, Carneal, Co?i·an,
Davidson, Faulkni;ir, Forsythe, Hickman, Howard, Lyon, Mar-hall.
Miller, Morehead, Roper, Rudd, Towles, J. Ward, T, Ward ,
,
Wickliff and Worthington.
The bill was then ;ead a third time; and the question . being
taken on the passage thereof, it was l'esolved in the ailirma1.ivey eas 22, nays 3.
Th e yeas and nays bei ng required thereon by Messrs. Owens
and Blackburn, were as follows, to wit:
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'Those who voted in the affirmat ive, are, Messrs. G. Allan, C.H.
Allen Barrett, Beauchamp, Blackburn, Bowman, Carneal, Cowan D~vidson, Faulkner, Hickman, Howard, Lyon, Marshall, Mille/, Morehead, Rudd, Towles, J. Ward, T. Ward, Wickliff and
,
Worthington,
Those who voted in the negati e, are, Messrs. Ballinger, Dawson and Owens,
· Resolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pass, and that Mr.
·
T. Ward inform the House of Representatives thereof.
The Senate received a mes age from 1.he H ouse of Representatives, announcing that they had disagreed to the amendment&
made by the Senate to a bill for the benefit of George Payne.
An engrossed bill for the formation of a new county out of parts
of the counties of Hardin and Breckinridge, was taken up.
R esohcd, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be," an
act for the formation of a new county out of parts of the counties of
Hardin and Breckinridge."
· Ordere..i, That Mr. Miller inform the House of Representatives
th ereof, and request th eir concurrence.
The Senate received from the Govemor, by Mr. 1·V aggener, a
message in writing, cor-11.aining certain military nominations.
And then the Senate adjourned.
MOND.AY, DECEMBER 8, 1823.
The Senate assembled.
The following bills were reported. to wit:
By Mr. Lyon-1. A bill to authorise the cler;k of the Hiclrman
county court to transcribe certa in records; also, 2. a bill for the
benefit of Charles Brandon and Leonard Kalci·.
And by Mr. Carneal- S. A bill for the benefit of the heirs of
Benjamin Beall and J anctta I-I. Beall, late of the county of Camp-

Le11.
Which were severally read tlie first time, and ordered to be read
ra second time; and the rnle being dispensed with, the first and

1.hir~ bills were read a second .time, and the first a third time >
(havrng been engrossed_.)
Resolved, That the fir3t bill do pass, and that the title •be, "an
act lo authodse the clerk of the Hickman county ..::ou·rt to t..1•ansc rib e certain records."
Ordered, Tliat Mr. Lyon inform the House of Representativ-€s
thereof, and request their concurrence.
The third bill was committed to the committee for cou-r ts of
justice.
The following bills were reported from the select comm'Htees
to whom they were .refepred, to wit; By Mr, Blackburn, I. a bill
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to provide for the more speedy adjustment of the accounts of ex•
ecutors, guardians and administraitors; hy Mr. Barbee, 2. a bill
from the H use of Represe11tatives, entitled "au act allowing an
additional Director to the Branch Bank of the Commonwealth at
Hartford;" by Mr. Beauchamp, 3. a bill from the House of Rcpresentati ves, entitled "an· act a~1owing additional justices of the
peace to certain counties;" a~d by Mr . .Marshall, 4. an act to
.amend the act for the establishment of a State Road from Lexington to Ghent; with amendments to the three former, wl,ich
were concurred in.
The three latter bills were read a third time •
. Resolved, That the said hills do pass, the second and third as·
amended, and that the title of the second be, ·' an act allowir,g
additional D'irectors to certain Branches of the l3a11k oJ the Commonwealth."
Ordered, That Mr. Wickliff inform the House of Representatives thereof.
The first b-j]j was ordered to be engrossed and rea<l a third
time.
On the motion of l\'Ir. Wickliff, leave was given to bring in a,
bill to divide. the State into Electoral Districts; and Messr .. Wickliff, C . Allan and Bowman vere appointed a committee to prepare
and bring it in.
Ordered, That lhe report of tbe joint committee appointed to
visit the Asylum for the tuition of the Deafari<l Dumb, be referred
to the general committee raised on lhat subj ec t.
The Senale r ceivcd a message from tlie House of Representatives, announcing the passage of bill$ of tile foll ow ing titles, lo
wit: An act fo r the bcr,elit of Denese Fisheli, and an act for the
benctil oflbe late sneriff of Adai r couuty.
Wh~ch were severally read the first ti me; and the rule being
dispensed witb, lhcy were read a second and third ti mos.
R esolved, T hat the saiG bills do pass, and that th e Clerk inform
the House of Representatives thereof.
A bill from the H o use of Represe ntatives, entitled "an act alte ring the time of electing representati,·c lo Congress from this
State," was read a third tirne, as follows, to wit:
§ l. Be it enacted by the ·GenPra.l Assembly of the Commonweal! h of
Kentucky, That so much of the act of tlie May session 1822, entit led " an act layi ng off Lbe State into Congressional Districts/' as
directs lhat an election for representatives to Congress sha ll be
held on the first Mouday in August, in tbe year 1824 , shal l be, and
the saB1e is here by repealed.
§ 2. And be it further enacted, Th;:it an election for representa·
tives to Congress, shall be held 0!.1 the first Monday to Augnst 1 825,
and every two years thereafter, ac_cording to the provisions, antl
1J.nder the regulations of the before recited act,
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'I'UESDAY, DECEMBER 9, l 823.

l

The Senate assembled.
Mr. Roper, from the committe·e for courts of justice, made the
foll owing report, to wit:
The committee for courts of justice, to whom was referred a
bill from 'the House of Representatives, making provision for the
paymenl of a debt due to J 6seph and Thomas Rotch, upon a contract made by them with the Keeper of the Penitentiary, have bad
that subject under consideration, and have examined into the origin and character of said claim, and beg leave respectfully to repor~, as the result of that examination, that the said Joseph and
Thomas Rotch, in the year 1818, upon a contract with William
Starling, then Keeper ·of the Penitentiary, sold and delivered to
him, for the use of that instituti011, a large ~uantity of rolled slit
iron, (say about 100 t-' ns,) at the price of $23,684 83, the whole
of which sum was to have be·en paid upon the delivery of the iron;
tbat about the time it was received, the Keeper paid $14,684 83
of the price, and failing to pay the balance of $9,000, gave to the
Messrs. '.Rocthes a written certificate or acknowledgment of that
amount being due them, expressing that it was to bear interest
from about the first of October 1818; that the said debt has ever
si nce been recognized in the public accounts, and has been regularly reported by the Auditor to the Legislature, as a debt due,
.at every session from the year 18 I 9 down to the present period.
Your committee further report, that from the most unquestionable testimony, it appears that the whole trnnsaction was perfeclly
fair ancl honorable; that Hie iron was sold at a fair price; that
it was of excellent quality; that no part of it was misap_plied by
the Keeper; that it was manufactured into nails, at the Penitentiary, in the years 1818 and 1819, and tha't the nails probably
manufactured out of said iron, amounted, according to official reports made to the Auditor, to the sum of $35,000, the whole of
which, has, no doubt, been long ago accounted for and paid into
the treasury, and has yielded to the State a con8iderable profit on
i:he purchase ·made as aforeoaid. They further Teport, that after
many unavailing applications to the Keeper of the . Penitentiary,
the Messrs. Rotchea, on the 14th of January 1820, presented a petition to the House of Representatives of this Slate, praying that a
law might pass, authorising and directing the payment of this
claim; that their petition, however, was never finally acted upon,
and that the debt due them remains still unsatisfied, although they
have pursued it with diligence, and at very considerable trouble
p.il<l, expence.
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The certificate or acknowled gment of the deb t, given by the
Reeper of the Peniten ti ary, and which accompanied the said pcti tion, and was presented with it to the Legislature , has since been
lost or mislaid.
Under all the circumstances of this case, your committee cannot hesitate to recommend that the bill ought to pass, and that the
Messrs. Rotches are entitled lo interest on the $9,000, from the
first of October 1818.
Which was laid on the table.
On the motion of Mr. Rudd, leave was given him to report a bill
for the benefit of thP. heirs of Philip Buckner, deceased; which
was read ihe first time and ordered to be read a second tirne.
Mr. Lyon presented the peti tion of sundry citizens of Hickman
county, praying that a law may be passed authorising the opening
of a road through a portion of said ,county at public expence.
The Speaker laid before the Senate a letter from the Pre ident
of the Bank of Kentucky, covering a memori.al of the Board, praying a re-organization of the institution.
Mr. Denny presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens of
·Jefferson and Henry counties, against the formation of a new
county out of parts of Jefferson, Shelby and Henryr Also, the
petition of James S. Bate, praying that he may be invested with
the commonwealth's right of escheat tQ a certajn tract of land in
Breckinrid ge county, and that the venue in certai n actions of
ejectment pending in said circuit, wherein he and others ara defendants, may be changed to some other circuit.
Which were severally read, and referred, the first to the committee of propositions ·and grrevances ; the second to Messrs.
Marshall, Morehead and Carneal; the third was laid on the table, and· the fourth co)nmitted tu the committee for courts of jus·
tice.
Mr. Blackburn read and laid on the table a reso!t,1tion proposing
addition~! joint rules; and the rule being dispensed with, it was
·
taken up, read and adopted, as follows, to wit:
R esolved by the General Assembly of the Commorm;ealth of K entucky,
That the following addi lional joint rules be' adopted, to wit:

When bills or resolutions have passed either branch of the Legislature, and are amended by the other and reported back, such
•
amendmen t 5hall be placed first in the orders of the· day.
placed
be
shall
branch,
one
by
The bills or resolutions passed
first in the orders of the day in the other branch, and have a
preference to the bills or resolutions which originated in the latter.
Ordered, That Mr. I3lackburn inform t.he House of Representa tives thereof~ and request their conc urrence.
Mr. Dawson, from the Joint committee appointed lo examinethe report of the Branch Bank of the Commonwealth at Bowling·
green) made the following report, to wit:
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. The joi~t committee of the Senate and Hou~e of Represenln·
t1ves, appornted to enquire into and report the situation of the
Bran~h of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky located at
;Bowhnggreen, hay_e had tµe subject under consideration, and sub•
IDit the foll6wing report:
From the b!'!st informatipn they hrive been able to obtain, your
committee are of opinion that the debts due to that Branch ar~
well sec.ured. with a few exceptions, and that the nffairs of the institution hay!'! beeri judiciously &nc!. pruqently managed in the
·
general.
~ll ofwhicq is respectfully submjtt~d,

f ro'f!I, the Sena'te,
CHARLES MOREH;EAD,

ANAK DAWSON,

.

from the House ~f Representative$,'

J. THOMAS,
W. LYNCH,
,J. HARRELD,
JOH NSON J. COCKRILL,
P. N. O'BAN.NON,
SAMUEL I. M'DOWELL,
A. R. MACEY.
Mr. Ewing read and laid on the table a resolution restricting the
calls to be made by the Commonwealth's Bank on its debtors, to
one per cent-. a month on the sum due,
Mr. Roper, from the committee for courts of justice, to whom
was referred "a bill for the benefit of Benjamin Beall and Janett&
H. Beall, late of the county of Campbell," reporteq the same w~th.out amendment.
The bill, having been engrossed, was read a third time; and the
question being taken on the pass11ge thereof, it was resolved in the
.affirmative-Yeas 17, nays 16!
The yeas aud nay5 being required thereon by Messrs. Fa~jkner
.and Flournoy, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted ill the affirmative, are, Messrs. Ballinger, Barrett, Beauchc!,mp, Carneal, Denny, Ewing, Forsythe, Gorin, Ly on,
Marshall, Owens, Rudd, Smith, J. Ward, T. Ward , White and
W orthington 1
Those who voted in the pegative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, C. H.
Allen, Ba rbee, Blackburn, Bowman, C ow an, Davidson, Dawson,
.Fa11lk11er, Flournor, Hickm11n, Miller, Morehead, Roper, Towles
.and Wickliff.
· Resolved, T!iat the said hill tlo pass, and that the title be, ''. ari, aci
,f or the benefit of the heirs pf Benjamin ~~al\ and J ai ,etta H. Beall1
.lat<~ of the county qf Cnmphell."
Ord1nrl, T hat Mr. Carneal inform the Hggse of Represent~
tives the.reoJ~ and request their concurrence.
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ceased; which was read, and referred to the committee for courts
of justice.
On the motion of Mr. Denny, leave was ~iven to bring in a bill
,concerning the Louisville Hospital; and Messrs. Denny, Flournoy
-and Ewing were appointed i;i:committee to prepare and bring it in.
The Senate received a message from the House of Representatives, announcing the passage of bill& of the ·following titles, to
wit : An act for the benefit of Jacob Butler, and an act to authorjse the insertion of certain advertisements in "The News-Letter;"
and that they had disagreed to the amendment made by the Senate,
to a bill entitled "an act to provide for running the line between
·
the counties of Knox and H,H·lan."
Mr. Davidson, from the joint committee appointed to examine
and report the shi.te of the Trearnrer's office, made the following
report, to wit:
The joint committee of the Senate and House of Representa,tiv:es, appointed to examine the Treasurer's office, have performed
that duty. They have, with great care and labor, examined the
evidence and vouchers in support of each charge against the commonwealth, and receipts in the period of the last twelve months,
commencing the l I th of October 1822, and ending th~ I 0th of
·October 1823, inclusive. They find all the charges supported by
legal vouchers, and the receipts correspond 'Yitb the books of the
treasury. They compared the general account, as stated in the
Treasurer's books, with his report made to the Legislature this
session, and find a perfect correspondence between the books and
said report. Your committee, therefore, deem it unnecessary to
make a detailed statement, &sit would be but a repe.tition of the
Treasurer's report.
Your committee are highly pleased with the manner in whicJ,1
that office is kept, and the ~orrect and n.eat manner in which the
:busioeES is done.
From the Senate,
JAMES DAVIDSON,
CHITTENDEN LYON.
From the Souse of Representatives,
RAPHAEL LANCASTER,
Cl;l.As. B. ALEXANDE;R, '
JOBN CHURCHILL, .
WM. WORTHINGTON.
Mr. Ewing, from.the committee of propositions and gdevances,
to whom was referred a bilI to improve the n.avigation of the
Kentucky river, re,p orted the same with an amendment, which
was concurred in.
l\'lr. Wickliff moved to lay the bill on the table until ,the first
<lay of June next; and the question being taken thereon, it was
resolved ,in the negativ;e-Ye(l.s 14, nays 18,
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The yeas and nays being requir_ed thereon by Messrs, Wickliff
and Dawson, were as follows, to w1l:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. H. Allent
Ballinger, Barrett, Bowman, Cowa~1, pawson 1 ~lou:noy, Forsythe,
Miller, Morehead, Owens, Rudd, Smith and W1ckhff.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Barbee, Beauchamp, Blackburn, Davidson, Denny, Ewing, Faulkner, Gorin,
Lyon, M' Afee, Marshall, Roper, Towles, J. Ward, T. Ward ,
White, Williams and Worthington.
.
The bill was then read a third time as follo'W's, to wil:
.11. Bill to improve the navigation of the Kentucky River.

or

The Legislature Kentucky, being fully sensible of the advantages that would result to the good people of this eommonwealth,
by improving the navigable streams in this State, and being anxious that it should be done, but doubting what would be the most
practicable mode of effecting an object so desirable, are willing, in
a small degree, to trust it to individual enterprize, to make some
imJ»'0Vement thereon; and Andrew Muldrow, of Woodford county, being anxious to make an experiment on some of the ripples in
the Kentucky river, at bis own expence and risk, if he does not
materially benefit the navigation of sa;d river, which fact shall be
adjudged of by commissioners appointed by the Legislature:
Therefore,
Be it enacted by the General Jhsembly'of the Commonwealth of ICentuclcy, That Andrew Muldrow shall be, and he is hereby authorised
to °"'ork on the said river, al such ripples as he may select above
_the town of Frankfort, and make such slopes and wings, so as (o
collect the waler in said river, as will, in his opinion, improve the
navigation thereof; and when he has completed the improvement
at one or more of the ripples, he shall ca1l upon Samuel Lewis,
Benjamin Taylor, John Buford, Thomas B. Scott and Samuel M'Coun, who are hereby appointed inspectors to examine the work
done by him, whose duty it shall be, or a majority of them, to say
whether the navigation of the river at that place has been materially improved; and who shall also examine the accounts of said
Muldrow, for money expended about said work; and if they shall
be of opinion that the navigation is materially benefitted, they
;shall certify that fact, togetber with the nmount of the money expended, to the Governor for the time being, who, if he is satisfied
that lhe navigation has been improved by the work, and the
charge is a_ reasonable one, shall certify the fact to the Auditor,
together w1lh the amount allowed; for which sum the Auditor
shall issue his _warrant to the Treasurer, which shall be paid out
of any mon~y lll the treasury not otherwise appropriated: Provided, however, I'hat the amount expended by the said Muldrow shall
not exceed one thousand dollars,
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The question being taken on engrossing and reading the said
bill a third time, it was resolved in the negative-Yeas l'Y, nays
17.

The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Blackburn and Dawson, were as follows, to wit:
Those wbo voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Barbee, Beauchamp, Blackburn, Davidson, Denny, Ewing, Faulkner, G:orin,
Lyon, M'Afee, Marshall, Towles, J. Ward, 1.', Ward, White, Wil.
.
liams and Worthington.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen, Ballinger, Barrett, Bowman, Carneal, Cowan, Dawson, Flournoyt
Forsythe, Hickman, Miller, Morehead, Owens, Roper, Rudd,
Smith and Wickliff.
And so the said bill was rejected.
The Senate received information, -by the Secretary of Slale,
that the Governor did, on the 5th inst. approve and sign enrolled
resolutions, whi<;h originated in the Senate, of _the following titles, to wit: A resolution for appointing a committee to examine
the Transylvania University; a resolution fixing a day for electing
certain officers, and a resolution for appointing a joint committee
to examine the Louisville Ho~pital.
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the House of Representativeg
thereof.
The following bills were reported, to wit:
By Mr. Bea uchamp-A bill for the benefit of a school in Washington county.
By Mr. T. Ward-A bill further to regulate the duties of
clerks.
By Mr. Owens-A bill to regulate the duties of certain officers;
Also, a bill for the benefit of Little berry Batchelor.
And by Mr. Ewing-A bill for the benefit of Elijah Veach and
William Durrington.
Which were read the fi'rst time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
·Mr. Roper, from the committee for courts of justice, made the
.
following reports, to wit:
The commitl!=!e for courts of justice have, according to order,
had under consideration the petition of Edward Mobberly and
others, praying that a )aw may be passed authorising the sale and
conveyance of a small tract ofland in Garrard county, and have
come to the following resolution th,ereup.on, to wit:
J?,esolved, That sai d petition be rejected.
They have also had under consideration the motion for leave to
brjng in a bill for the benefit of Ar.cbelaus Perrin, and have come
to the fol}owing resolution thereupon, to wit :
Resol.:ed, That ]eijve ought not to be granted to bring in saicl
bill,
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'l'he committ-ee for courts of justice have, according lo or der,
had under co n,i<leration, the petition of Thomas P. Salte rw t. ite,
praying that a law may be passed subjecting a certai:: lotofgrouucl
in L exington, belong ing to the heirs of Charles Hinch, to th0
pa_rment of a debt due from the la tte r to the fa thf'f of the peli lioner, and have come·to the following resolution thereupon, to wit:
R eso/.verl, That the sai <l p etition is reasonoble.
Which were twice read and concurred in .
Ordered, That said committee pre pare and bring in a bill pursuant to the latter resolution .
Mr. Marshall rend and laid on the table the following resol ution,
to wit:
R esolved by the General Assembly ~f the Commonwealth of Jfentucky,
That the President of the Bank of Kentucky be, and be is hereby
required, forthwith to communicate to the Legislature, whether,
in any case, and ifin any, what cases, and lo what amount, and unde r what circumsta;1ces, the notes of individuals, due to the institution over which he presides, and payable either at the m~ther
bank or at any branch of said bank, have been transferred to creditors of said bank; and also, report the names of the individuals
whose notes have been thus transferred, and of the creditors to
whom transferred.
The rnl e being dispensed with, it was taken up, twice read and
concurred in.
Ordered, T hat l\Ir. Ewing in!orm the House of Representatives
thereof, and req ue- t i beir concurrence.
'l he Senate received a mesrnge from the House of Representatives, announcing that they had re.::eived _official information that
the Governor did, on the 5tb instant, approve and sign enrolled
bills, which origi11ated in that House, of the following till cs, to wit:
An ac t for the benefit of William Scott; an act to amend all act
entitled "an act for the benefit of the wife and children of Benjamin Herndon;" an act for incorpo rating the Hartford Bridge
Company; an act to legalize the proceedings of the circuit and
county courts of l\lorgau county; an act for the benefit of Angus
M'l;'hail; an act for the benefit of William and Manley Camron;
an act allowing additional constal1les to the cou ntie8 of Washingfon ·nnd Casey; an- act to declare the Wolf-Lick fork of Muddy
river navigable, and a11 act to amend an act enti tlc'd "an a.ct for
the benefit of P olly Simp on and her children."
The following resolution from tl1e House of Representatives
was taken up, to wit:
R esolved, (tlie Senate concurring.) T hat the election of Treasurer
and other officers be deforred until the 18th inst.
Whe reupon Mr. Ewing moved the following resolution in lieu
•
thereof, to wit:
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Resolved by the General Jl.ssentbly of the Commonwealth ofl(entucky,
Tb,\t the resolution fixing on the 10th in st. for the election of'i:\,
Treasurer, Publi c Printers, Presid ents and Directors of the Banlc
of the Commonwealth and its branches, and a Pre ident and Di1'ectors of the Bank of Kentucky, be rescinded; and that they wilt\
on the 18th inst. pPoceed to the election of said o!licers.
Which was adopted .
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the House of Repre'Sentatives thereof, and request their concurrence.
Mr. Flournoy, from the select committee to whom was referred
a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled "an act to
amend the several laws now in force concerning the town of Maysville, county of l\Iason," reported the same without amendment,
and it was read a third time.
Rcsol1,;ed, That the said bill do pass, and that '.Mr. Ewing inform
the House of Representatives thereof.
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled "an act to
cst-ab)i h the county of Oldham," was taken up.
And then the Senate .a djourned.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1823.
The Senat1?·:1ssembled .

l\Ir. Marshall p-resented tbe petition of J obn Shields, praying
that a law may be passed relinquishing the Commonwealth's right
to a certain tract of land lying in Franklin county, on Benson.
Mr. Faulkner presented the petition of su11dry citizens of Mercer and Garrard counties, praying that a law may be passed dedaring a part of Dick's river navigable.
11\Thich were read and referred, the former to the committee of
propositions and grievances, and the latter to Messrs. Faulkner,
Davidson and lVI'Afce.
Mr. Ewing; from the commi ttee of propositions ani grievances,
made lhe following report, to wit:
The committee of propositions and grievances have, according
to nrde r, had under consideration the petition of sundry citizens
of Bourbon count)', praying to be added to the county of Montg0mery, and have come to the following resolution theTeupon, to.
wit:
Resolved, That said petition is reasonable.
Which was twice read and concurrea in.
Ordered1 That sa id committee prepare and bring in a bill pursuant to said resoll!Lion.
Mr. Ewing also reported a bill from the House of'Representatives, entitled "an act for adding a p<_1.rt of Fleming to Nichola&i"
without c\IDendment, which was read a. third time.
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Resolved, That the saia bills do pass, and that Mr. Rudd inform

the House of Represen tatives·th ereof.
Mr. T. Ward, from the joint committee appointed to exami: e
the Auditor's office, made the following report, to wit:
The joint committee of the Senate and Hoose of Represen tatives, appointed to examine the Auditor's office, have performe d
that service. They have, with great care and labor, examined
all the evidence and vouchers in support of each charge against
the State, in lhe year ending the 10th day of October 1823; and
the committee having been arrann·ed into sub-committees, each
sub-committee had their duties assigned them; and from 1.be reports made by lhe sub-committees, we are all cheerful to state·,
that every charge and voucher was found to perfectly correspond,
througho ut 1.he whole examination in 1.he manner here set forth.
They _also find lhat the receipts correspond with the books of the
treasury. They compared the general a_ccount, as stated in the
Auditor'.s books, with his report made to 1.he Legislatu re on the
third day of the present session, and they find a perfect co rrespondence between the books and said rcpot·t. They, therefore , deem
it unnecessary to accompany this report with a detailed statemen t
of the particula r items and charges, as it would be but a repetition
of the Auditor's report.
Your committee think it due to that departme nt, to state, that
the whole business has been done with great accuracy , neatness,
and iu an excellent manner.
From the Senate,

THOMS ON WARD,
THOMA S TOWLE S,
JOHN L. HICKMA N •
.From the House of R epresentatives,

JOHN El\H:RSO N,
WILLI A.M MITCHE LL,
LEONA RD H. LYNE,
SILAS WOODW ARD,
N. O. HADEN ,
}OHN S. LAUGH LIN.
.
Ordered, That the select committe e to whom was referred the
nomination of John H. Miller, as colonel of ibe 1st regiment , be
discharged from tbe further consideration thereof, and that the
same lie on the table.
Ordered, That the committee of the whole house on the state of
the commonwealth be discharged from the further considera tion
of a bill appropria ting the vacant lands lying east of the Tennesse e
riv er and bet.ween the Tennessee line and 36 degrees 30 m; l' u tes.
north; and it was ordered to be engrossed and read a third.Lime.
Ordered, That Mr. H oward be excused from serving on ihe committee raised for the purpose of fixing the ratio and c1pporlioniog
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the representation for the ensuing four years, and that Mr. Ba Hin•
ger he added tliereto.
The follnwing bi lls were reported, to wit:
By Mr. Denny-A bill concerning the Louisville Hospital.
By Mr. Miller-A l,il l for the benefit of Robert C. Slaughter.
An d hy Mr. Ewing-A bi ll to add a part of Bourbon to Montgomery county.
Which were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read
a seco;,d time; and the rule bei1aig dispensed with, the first and
second were read a second time, and the third a third time, (having been engrossed .)
R esolved, That the third bill do paRs, and that the title be," an
act to add a part _of B ourbou to Montgomery county."
Ordered, That Mr. Williams irtform the House of Representatives thereof, and request their concurrence.
Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print 150 copies of
·
the first bill, for tht' use of the Legislature.
An engrossed bill to amend the law concerning roads, was taken
. up; and the question being taken on the passage thereof, it was
resolrecl in the negative, and so the said bill was rejected.
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled ":rn act to
establish the county of Oldham," was read a third time; and the
question being taken on tbe passage thereof, it was resolved in the
·
afl:i rmati ve-Y eas 30, nays 4.
T he yeas ,and nays heing required thereon by Messrs Denny
and Roper, were ,ts foJlows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, C. H.
Al len, Ballinger, Barbee, Ba rrett, Beauchamp, Blacl<burn, Bowman, Carneal, Cowan, Davidson, Dawson, Ewing, Faulkner,
F lournoy, Forsythe, Gorin, L yon, M'Afce, Miller, Morehead, Roper. Rncid, Smith, Towles, J. Ward, T. Ward, Wickliff, Williams
and W<1rthi11gton.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Denny, Hickman,
Owe•1s and While.
R esolved, Tliat the said bill do pass, and that Mr. C. H. Allen in.
form the ·House of Represe ntatives thereof.
A bill from the House nf Representatives, entitled "an act for
the beuefit of Jo eph and Thomas Rotch, ofl.\fassr1chusetts," was
taken up, a11d committed to Me srs. Flournoy, Beauchamp, Wickliff, G ori n and Hickman.
And then the Senate adjourned.

TUE SENATE.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1823.
.
The Senate assemb led.
i\-Ir. Gorin prese!licd tie petition of Robinson P. Beauchamp,
praying that a law _may be pa sc~ directing the Bank of the Common w-ealth to credit the Rink of Kentucky for the um of $9,935
of her paper, and pay to him $ 900, which sums of money have
.
been destroyed by 'casualtJ.
Mr. Carn eal presented the petition of Chasteen Scott, guardian
of Cordelia and l\farlh::i. Bird whistle, praying that a la'Y may be
passed authorising the sale of a slave belonging to his wards.
Mr. T. Ward pre ented the petition of J ames and Robert Childers, infants, praying that a law may be passed authorising the
sale am:! conveyai',ce of a small tract of land belonging to them.
Which were severally read and referred, the former to the committee of propositions and grievances, and the two latter to the
.
committee for courts of justice.
Mr. Barbee, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that the committee bad examined sundry enrolled bills of the following titles, to wit: An act to amend the several laws now in
force co ncerning the town of Maysville, county of Mason; an act
to establi sh the county of Oldham, and an act to add part of'thc
county of Fleming to the county of Nicholas; and bad found the
same truly enrolled.
The Senate received a message from the Honse of Representatives, announcing that their Speaker had signed said bills.
The followi ug bills were reported, to wit:
By Mr. Owens-A bill to alte r the time of holding certain circuit courts.
Br Mr. T. Ward-A bill to reduce the number of Directors in
the Bank of Kentucky.
A~d _by Mr. J?enny-A bill making provision for finishing the
·
Lomsv1lle ·Hosp1tal.
Which were severally read the first time; and the rule being
dispensed with, they we re read a second time, and the first a third
time, (having been engrossed .)
R esolver/, That the said 'bill do pa~s, and that the title be "an
'
act to alter the time of holding certain circuit cou rts."
Ordere~, That Mr. O,:ens inform the Honse of Repr·e sentatives
.
thereof, and req uebt tlicll' co ncu rrencc:.
The second bi ll was committed to Messrs. Marshall, Carneal,
l\forehead and T. Ward, and the third was laid on the table.
Mr. lVI' Afee, from the joint committee to whom was referred
the re~or! of the committee appointed to visit the Asylum for the
education of the Deaf and Dumb, mad.:: a report; which was
twice read and laid on the table.
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Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to wit :
On the motion of Mr. Williams-A bill to raise a revenue from
-clerks' offices, and for other purposes.
And on the moti on of Mr. lVI'Afee-A bill to repeal so much of
all laws as allows a two years' repl evi n on original contracts and
~au ses of action, from and after the first day of J unc next.
Mess rs. Williams, Bowman and C. Allan were appointed a committee to prepare and bxing in the former, and Me srs. M'Afee,
Roper and Worthington the latte r.
The Senate received a message from the House of Representatives, announcing the passage of a bill from the Senate, entitled" an
act for the benefit of the heirs of Benjamin Beall and Janetta H.
Beall, late of the county of Campbell;" and that they had passed
bills of the following titles·, to wit: An act for the benefit of J ames
Kirkbam's heirs; an act fo r the benefit of Frederick Ridgely, and
for other purposes, and an a<:t to amend an act to establish a seminary of learmng in the county of Hart; and had adopted a resolution in relation to the Penitentiary.
Mr. vVickliff, from the select committee to whom was referred
a bill giving clerks further time to execute their office bonds, reported the same with an amendment, which, together with the
bill, was laid on the table.
The resolution fixing on the 15th inst. for an adjournment of
the Legislature, was taken up and amended, by striking out the
" 15th," and laid on the tab le.
A bill to revive and continue in force part of the act concerni ng
the Bank of Kentucky and {he Bank of the Commonwealth of Rentucky, approved December 5th, 1822, together with the proposed
amendments, was taken up, The said bill was read as follows, lo
wit:
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Kentucky, That the President and Directors of the- Commonwealth's Bank, shall , on the first Monday in Janu ary, Apri l and
October, in the year 1824, cause to be made out duplicate lists
of all the money received by the mothe1: Bank at Franl<fort, for
calls and voluntary payments; one of which lists shall be retained
in Bank, and the other filed with th e Auditor.
§ 2. B e it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the President and Directors of the several branches of the Bank of the
Commonwealth ofKentucky, to cause to be made out, (on the first
Mond ay of fanuary, April aud October, in the year 18'24,) an estimate of all the money which shall have been received for calls
and for voluntary payments; which amount they shall, within fif.
teen days after the first Monday in January, -April and October,
remit i-n notes of the largest denomination then on band, to the
Cashier of the moth e r Bank in Frankfort. The presidents of said
reveral branches, shall cause to be made out duplicate lists of-the
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notes thus remitted, shewing their -number and amount, one of
which lists shall accompany the notes thus remitted, and the other
be retained in the Branch
§ 3. Be it fitrther enacted, That the President of Hie Bank of the
Commonwealth shall, on the first Monday of February, the first
Monday in June, and the firsl Monday in November, in the yea-r
I 824, in the presence of the Directpry, and of the Auditor of public accounts and Treasurer, proceed to cancel, by burning, all the
paper of said bank, which shall have been received from time to
time as aforesaid: Provided, however, That there shall not be a
greater sum of 1.he paper of said bank cancelled by buming, than
five hundred thousand d61lars, prior to the first day of December,
in the year 1824.
§ 4. Be it further enacted, That from and after the passage of
1.his act, it shall noi be lawful for the officers of ihe Common·
wealth's Bank, or m1y of its brauches, to emit any more 1Japcr by
way ofloan, except to a new Dir9ctor, und er 1.he provisions of the
original charter.
Mr. Blackburn moved to amend the third section thereof, to
read as follows, to wit:
§ 3. The President of the Bank of the Commonwealth shall,
on the first Monday of February, the first Monday in J unc, and the
first Monday in November, in the yea r l 82,1, in the presence of
the Directory, the Auditor of Public Accounts and Treasurer,
write or cause to be written on each note, " Withdrawn, this - day of - - - 1824," (fillin g up the blanks,) and cause to be made
out two lists showing the amo unt of paper so withdrawn, one of
which lists sha ll remain in the bank, and the other, together with
the notes with drawn, he shall deliver to ihe Treasurer of this
State, and take his receipt iherefol', who shall safely keep the noteE ,
and lay the list so received by him before the next L egislature,
within the first ten days of their session.
And the question bein g taken thereon, it was resolved in tbenegativc-Yeas 11, nays 18.
The yeas and nays bein g required thereon by MP-ssrs. Williams
a:nd Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, aTe Messrs. Barbee, Blackburn, D awson, Flournoy, Forsythe, Hickman, lvl'Afee, Smith,
White, Williams an d Worthington.
Those who voted i.n the negative, a rc, Messrs. C. Allan, Ballinger, Beat1champ, Bowman, Cowan, Davidson, Dunca n, Ewing
Faulkner, Gorin, Lyon, Marshall, Miller, Morehead, OwenE:
Towles, J. Ward and T. Ward.
Mr. Marshall then moved the following amendment in lieu of
the bill, to wit:
Be -it enacted by the General .fJ. ssembly ofthe Commonwealth of ICentucky, That the President and Directors of the Bank of the Com·
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monwealth of Kentucky are hereby authorised lo discount well
secured business paper, due upon real transactions, which has not
more than ninety days to ru n before maturity. The disco unts
hereby authorised to be made, shall be apportioned among the
counties of each bank district, according lo the terms of the ori~
ginal charter, and 110 discount greater than $
shall be
granted to any indivi dual or co-partnership: Provided, however,
that it shall be the duty of'the said President and Directors to make
no discount upon such business paper, which may prevent the
withdrawal from circnlation and cJnsumption by burning, of at
least one per cent. per month, upo ·1 the whole sum originally is ued by said bank and bra :1clies : .11.nd prov{c/,ed, lhat it is hereby
made the duty of the President and , Directo rs of the principal
bank, under the provisions of the act entitled "an act concerning
the Bank of Kentucky and the Ba 1k of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky," approved December 5th, I 822, lo with draw from
circulntion and consume by burning, one per cent per month of the
notes of said bank and branches, upon the whole amount of the original sum issued by said rnstitntion, at the times; and in tbe manner stipulated by the before recited act, until the sum in circulation be reduc ed to $1,500,000.
And the qnestion being taken thereon, it was r esolved in the
negative-Y eas 16, nays 18.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Blackburn an d Davidson, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Ballinger,
Beauchamp, Dawson, Duncan . Ewing, Forsythe, Gorin, Lyon,
M' A fee, Marshall, Miller, Morehead, Owens, Rudd, Smith and T.
Ward .
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Barbee,
Barrett, Blackburn, Bowman, Carneal, Cowan, Davidson, Fau lks
ner, Flournoy,Hickman, Roper, Towles, J. Wend, White, Wickliff, Williams and W orthinglon.
l\Ir. l.Harshall then moved an amendment in lieu of the bill,
which was adopted.
Mr. Blackburn moved furth er to amend the bill, by adding
thereto the following section, to wit :
Be it /itrtlier e;iacted, That from and after the pa ssage of this act,
it shall not be lawful for tbe officers of the Commonweal1.h's Bank
or any of its branche8, to emit any more paper by way of loan, except the Literary Fund or to a new Director, under the provi sions
of the original charter.
And the question being taken thereon, it was resolved in the
negative-Yeas LO, nays 25 .
The yeas a nd nays bei ng requ ired thereon by Messrs. Blackburn
an<l. Carneal, were as follows, to wit:
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Those wlro voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Balling er,
Blackb urn, Faulkn er, Hickma n, Owens, Roper, Rudd, White,
Wi lliams aed Worthi ngton.
Tbose who voled in the negativ e, are, Mess rs. C. Allan, Barbee ,
Barrett , Beauch amp, Bowman, Carnea l, Cow<1n, DavidsoJJ, Dawson, Denny, Duncan , Ewing, Flourno y, Forssth e, Gorin, Lyon,
M'Afee, Marshall, Miller, Morehe ad, Smith, Towles , J. Ward, T.
Ward and Wicklifi:
The bill was then further amende d, and ordered to be engross ed
aud read a third time.
The Senate received, by the Secreta ry of State, a written mes·
·
·sage from the Govern or, request ing leave to withdra w the nomina
tion of John H. Miller as colonel of the first regime nt•
• And then the Senate adjourn ed.
SATUR DAY, DECEM BER 13, 1823.
The Senate assembler!.
Mr. Smith present ed the petition of the heirs of john Snell,
decease d, praying that a Jaw may be passed authori sing the sale
of a tract of land, agreeab ly to the conditions of a deed of trust executed to two of the heirs,
.Mr. Daw'son present ed the petition of Betsey Justice , praying a
divorce from her husban d, Frederi ck Justice . Also, the petition
of Willis Mitche ll, admini strator of Wyatt Mitche ll, decease d,
·
praying that a law may be passed authori sing a sale and convey
debts.
his
of
t
paymen
the
for
ance ofa tract of land,
Which were read and referred , the first and third to the coin•
miltee for courts of justice, and the second to the commi ttee of re·
ligion.
, Mr. Flourno y, from the select commit tee to whom was referre d
a bill from the Ho'\lse of Repres entativ es, entitle d" an act for the
benefit of Joseph and Thoma s Rotch," made the following repurt,
to wit:
The select commit tee to whom was referre d a bill from the
House of Repres entativ es, entitled "an act for the benefit of Joseph and Thoma s Rotch, c,fMassachusetts," having caused to come
,before them several witnesses, and having examin ed tbe whole
vouche rs and papers connec ted with this transac tion, report as
follows:
That the contrac t was entered into by William Starling , Keeper
of-the Peniten tiary, withou t tbe acting Govern or's app.rob aiioo;
t,
that on applica tion to him, he refused his consen t to the contrac
and would not agree lo sanction the measur e or, make any order
,
for its ratifica tion; that J oho H. Hanna made sa le to the Keeper
ri~
not
and
s,
Rotche
essrs.
M
.
the
of
partner
equal
and
:Jti a Joint
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agent; and that he sold to Starling upon the responsibility of the
Pe nitentiary. Your committee, therefore, do not see any legal
obli~ation upon the State of Keritucky to pay and sati~fy the claim
of Messrs. Rolches.
But they furth e r slate and report, that there is clear proof of a
balance of $9,000 being du e to J oseph and Thomas Rotch upon
the contract aforesaid; that it was made and entered into when
dol lars were considered specie, and that it has been due from the
first of September 181 S; that the iron was all drlivered al the
Penitentiary, and aH ma,~ufactured into nails. They do not con-sider it certain, that the report of $35,623 36 worth of nails, as
made out by the Auditor, to have been accounted for in the years
1818 and 19, was made out of the iron in question; but, on the
contrary, a pai:t certainl_v was not, as some are reported to have
been made before the iron, or any part ofit~ was received at'the
'Penitentiary, and a ·considerab le portion was of wrought nails.
Besides, it appears that ,'$20,000 and upwards was laid out and ex-pended for iron, tbe yea r before, up to tbe month of October in
that year, of which but littl e remained in iron; but what amount
in nai.ls, was not ascertainable.
Your com:ni ttee consider tbe contract to- have been wholly unauthorised, and in direct violation o.f the law of the land; but as
the llroperty bas been received and converted to the use of the
State, they offer no opinion as to the moral obligation, or bow far
the Legislature are in conscience bound to pass a law for the payment of a de bt thu crea ted, where both parties knew, or might
h ave known, that it was done contrary to the law of the land and
the rules then recently prescribed by the act of the Legislature,
-governing this very principle and other affairs of the Penitentiary.
M. FLOURNOY, Chai-rman.
JOHN GORIN,
J EROBOAM BEAUCHAMP,
JOHN L. HICKMAN,
MARTIN H. WICKLIFF.
The amendment to the bill, reported by the committee for
courts of justice, was then concurred itl with an amendment, and
the bill read a third time; aud the question being taken on the
passage thereof, it was resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 25, nays
10.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Faulkner
and Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted rn the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, C.H.
Allen, Barbee, Barrett, Blackb urn, Cowan, Davidson, Denny,
Duncan, · Ewing, Forsythe, Hickman, Lyon, M'Afee, Marshall,
Owen, Roper, Rudd, Smith, Towles, J. Ward, T. Ward, White,
Wickliff and Wiliiams.
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BeauThose who voted in the neisative, are, Messrs. Ballin ger,
Miller ,
champ, Bowm an, Dawso n, Faulkn er, Flouru oy, Gorin,
.
Moreh ead and Worth ington .
Mr.
R esolver/., l 'hat the said bill, as amend ed , do pass, and that
.
thereof
es
entativ
Repres
of
se
Hou
T. Warr! inform the
Mr. White, from the select commi ttee to whom were referre d.
wit:
certain militar y nomiRations, made lhe following report, 1.o
of
The select commi ttee l.o ,wh om wei·e referre d the nomina tions
conunder
same
the
had
have
ld,
e
Mansfi
Enoch Stout and James
siderat ion, and beg leave to submit the following report :
case
We are author ised to say. that Stout bas resigned~ In the
nomin ahis
e
believ
we
us,
before
ce
eviden
the
from
eld,
Mansfi
of
submit -.
tion eught to be confirm ed. All of which is respec tfully
ted.
Which was concur red in.
taken·
The messag e of the Govern or, recei.ved on yesterd ay, was
up and read as follows, to wit:
Gentlem en of the Sennte,
nt,.
'fbe nomina tion of John H. Miller colonel of the first regime
the
er
und
ssion
commi
in
was made on the suppos ition that he was
receivpro tem. appoin tment, no report or inform ation having been
not in
ed in relatio n to him. It has since appear ed that he was
nomina
the
w
tbdra
wi
to
sion
permis
t
office. I, therefo re, reques
tion.
Respec tfully, yours, &c.
JOHN ADAIR.
Decem ber 12th, 1823.
R esolved, That leave be given to withdr aw said nomin ation.
GoverOrdered, That Measrs. Davids on and E,ving inform the
nor thereo f.
ed
Mr. William s, from the joint commi ttee oC-enrolments, report
"au
d
entitle
l
bil
d
enrolle
an
ed
that the commi ttee had examin
a H.
act for• the benefit of I.he he irs of Benjam in Beall and .Janett
same
the
found
had
and
Beall, late of the county of Campb ell;"
truly enrolle d .
sentaThe Senate receive d a messag e from the House of Repre
bill.
said
signed
had
er
Speak
I.heir
tives, announ cing that
reThe Speak er of the Senate then signed said bill and those
comjoint
the
to
red
delive
were
they
ported on ye terday , and
Mr•.
mittee , to be laid before the Gover nor; and after some time,
duty.
th.al.
ed
perform
had
Willia ms report ed that they
SI.ate,
The Senate receive d inform ation, by the Secret ary of
d
enrolle
sign
and
e
approv
st.
in
that the Govern or did, ori the 111.h
folthe
of
,
Senate
the
in
ted
origina
which
ion,
resolut
bills and a
um;
lowing titles, to wit: An act for the benefit cf Joseph Ketch
resolu~
a
and
wife,
and
son
Steven
A.
John
o(
t
an act for tpe benefi
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tion for appointing a joint committee to report the condition of Ll1e
Lu natic Hospital.
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the House of Representatives
thereof.
The Senate received a message from the House of Represenla-·
tives, announcing the adoption of resolutions in relation to the
Asylum for the tuition of the Deaf and Dumb, and resolutions requesting Lhe attention of the general government to the subject of
slaves belonging to the citizens of the United States, who may have
escaped inlo Canada; and the passage of bills of the following titles, to wit: An act establishing election precincts in the counties
of Fayette, Harrison and Lawrence, and for other purposeF, and
an act supplemental to the act establishing the county of Oldham ;
and that they had disagreed to the amendment made by the
Senate, to a bill entitled "an act for the benefit of Joseph and
Thomas Rotch, of Massachusetts."
The amendment to the latter bill was taken up and again read,
R esolved, That the Senate recede from said amendment, and
that Mr. Ewing inform the House of Representatives thereof.
Mr. M' Afee, from the select committee appointed for that purpose, reported a bill to repeal all laws allowing a replevin of two
years on contracts entered into after the first day of J nne nexl ;
which was read the first time, and ordered lo be read a second
time.
·
The Senate received, by the Secretary of State, a written message from the Governor, containing certain military nominations.
The report made on yesterday, by Mr. M' Afee, concerning the
Asylum for the tuition of the Deaf and Dumb, was taken up and
read as follows, to wit:
Resolved, That a respectful memorial from the Legislature, be
iransmi tted to the Congress of the U oited States, on behalf of the
Kentucky Institution for the tuition of the Deaf and Dumb, soliciting their attention to the petition of the trustees of said i~stitutiou
for the aid of the national Legislature.
R esolvPd, That the sum now allowed by law out of the Literary
Fund, for the support of indigent pupils in said institution, ought
to be increased to the sum of $ 150.
Resolverl, That to enable the tru5tees to procure a site and erect
lrni ldin gs suitable for thg institution, a portion of the int·erest of
tbP. Literary Fund now on loan in the Bank of the Commonwealth,
be appropriated, uot exceeding
dollars.
Orrlererf, That the chairman prepare and report a memorial
nod bill pursuant to the foregoing resolutions.
Mr. Beauchamp moved the following resolution, in lieu c;,f the,
Lbird resolntion, to wit:
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Resolved, That $15,000 of the Commonwealth's notes, which are.
proposed to be burnt,_ be paid by the :13ank of the Commonwealth
to tbe said Asylum, 10 three annual rnstalments.
And Jhe qu estion being taken thereon, it was resolved in the
negative-¥ eas 7, nays 27.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs, Beaucliamp and Carneal, were as follows, to wit:
Tbose who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
Beanchamp, Dunc:.i.n, Ewing, Forsythe, Owens and Wickliff.
Those wbo voted in lh e negative, ar_e, Messrs. C. Allan, Ballinger, Barbee, Bar• ett, Bowman, Carneal, Davidson, Dawson, Denn_y, Faulkner, Flournoy, Gorin, Hickman, Lyon, M'Afee, Marshall,
Miller, Morehead, Roper, Rudd, Smith, Towles, J. Ward, T.
Ward, White, Williams and Worthington.
Mr. Barbee tben moved to fill lbe blank in the third resolution
with the sum of $4,600; and the question being taken thereon, it
was resolved in the negative-Yeas 13, nays 21.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Dawsoa
ard Gorin, were as follows, to wit.
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Ballinger, Bar•
bee, Beauchamp, D avidson,. Denny, Ewing, M'Afoe, Marshall,
Owens, Roper, Towles, J. Ward and T. Ward.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, C. H.
Allen, Barrett, Bowman, Carneal, Dawson, Duncan, Faulkner,
Flournoy, Forsythe, Gorin, Hickman, Lyon, Miller, Morehead,
Rudd, Smith, White, Wickliff, Williams and Worlhinglon.
Mr. Flournoy then moved to fill said blank with the sum of'
$3,000; and the question being taken thereon, it was resolved in
the affirmative-Yeas 20, nays 14.
The yeas and nays being required thereo n by Messrs. Wickliff'
·
and Dawson, were as follows, to w,it:
Thotie who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Ballinger, Bar~
bee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Davidson, Denny, Ewing, Flournoy,
Forsythe, Gorin, Lyon, lVl' Afee 1 Mar~hall, Owens, Roper, Towle~,
.J. Ward, T. Ward, White and Worthington.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, C. H.
All en, Bowman, Carneal, Dawson, Duncan, Faulkner, Hickman
'
Miller, Morehead, Rudd, Smith, Wickliff and Williams.
The resolutions were then concurred in • .
At 45 minutes past one o'clock P. M. it was moved and seconded
that the _Senate should. adjourn; and_the question being taken
thereon, 1t was resolved rn the affirmative-Yeas 20, nays 13.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Denny
and Marshall, were as follows, to wit :
T_hose who voted in the atlirmative, are, l\'.Iessrs. C. H. Allen,
Ballinger, Barbee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Carneal, Duncan, For-
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sythe, Gorin, M' Afee, Marshall, Miller, Owens, Roper, Rudd,
Towles, J. Ward, T. Ward, White and Wickliff.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Bow.
m un, Davidson, Dawson, Denny, Ewing, Faulkner, Rici man, Lyon, Morehead, Smilh, Williams and Worthington.
The ~peaker then declared the Senate adjourned accordingly,

q
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1823.
The Senate as~embled.
The Lieutenant-Governor being absent, Mr. Blackburn was
elected Speaker for the occasion. ·
Mr. Forsythe presented the peti tion of the administrators of
William Lit.tell, deceased, prayin g that a law may be pa sed authorising the sale of a portion of the real estate of the deceased,
for the payment of his de bts.
Mr. Carneal presen ted the petition of Thomas Clarke and others, praying that a law may be passed authorising the sale of certain slaves.
Which were read and referred to -the committee for courts of
juslice.
The following bills were reported, to wit:
By Mr. Wickliff-1. A bill laying off the State into electoral
districts.
·
By 1\-1r. M'Afee-2. A bill to increase the allowance to indigent
pupils in the Asy lum for the education of the Deaf and Dumb.
By Mr. Williams-3. A bill to raise a revenue from clerks' officeci, and for other purpos~s.
By Mr. Smith-4. A bill for the divorce of Betsey Justice.
By Mr. Faullrner-5. A bill to declare Dick's rive r navigable.
And by Mr. Davidson-6. A bill te repeal the act allowing postage lo the Arljutan t-General, and increasing his sala ry.
Which were read the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time; and the rule being di spensed with, tbe fourth a nd fifth bills
were read a second and third times, (having been engrossed.)
R esolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles be, respectively, '' an act for the relief of Betsey Justice," and "an act
declaring Dick's rive r navigable."
Ordered, That Mr. Dawson inform the Hou se of RepresentativP.s thereof, and reques t their concurrence.
Tblf question bein g taken on reading the third bill a second
time, it wag resolved in the afrirmative-Yeas 18, nays 15.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Williams
and C. All an, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, C. H,
Allen, Barbee, Blackburn, Carneal, Ewing, Faulkner, Flournoy,
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F0rsythe, Hickman,_ 1:Jon, Miller, Roper, Smith, Towles, J.
Ward, White and Wdl1ams.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Ballinger, Beauchamp Bowman, Cowan, Davidson, Dawson, Denny, Duncan,
Gorin, 'M' Afee, l\tlo.rehead, Rudd, T. Ward, Wickliff and Wortb.:.
ington.
The question· being taken on engrossing and readrng the first
bill a third time, it was resolved in the affirmative-Ye as 22, nays
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The yeas and nays ·being required thereon by Messrs. T. Ward.
and Wickliff; were as folJows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmativ~, are, Messrs. C. Allan, C.H.
Allen, Ballinger, Barbee, Blackburn, Davidson, Dawson, Denny,
Ewing, Faulkner, Flournoy, Gorin, Hickman, M' Afee, Morehead,
Roper, Smith, Towles, J. Ward, White, Wickliff and Williams.
Those who voted in Lhe negative, are, Messrs. Beauchamp,
Bowman, Carneal, Cowan, Duncan, Forsythe, Lyon, Miller,
Owens, Rudd, T. Ward and Worthington.
Mr. Smith, from the committee of religion, made the following
report, to wit:
The committee of religion have, according to order, had under
considerati-o-n a petition to them referred, and have come to the
following resolution thereupon, to wit :
Resolved, That the petition of Tempe Stringer, praying that she
may be divorced from her husband, Jesse Stringer, be rejected.
Which was twice rei;id and concurred in.
On the motion of Mr. Gorin, leave was given to bring in a bill
to amend the law for the collection of certain officers' fees; and
Messrs. 9"orin, 1\1' Afee and Carneal were appointed a committee
to prepare and bring it in.
Mr. Williams, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that they had examined an enrolled bill entitled "an act for the
be nefit of J0seph and Thomas Rotch, of Massachusetts," and had
fou nd the same truly enrolled.
The Senate received a message from the House of Representatives, announcing that their Speaker had signed said bill.
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate signed the same, and
it was delivered to the joint committee of enrolments, to be
laid before the Govern.or; and after some time, Mr. Williams,
from said committee, reported that they had performed that duty.
A bill making provision for finishing the LontsviJle Ho~pital,
was taken up and committed to Messrs. Beauchamp, De1rny, C.
Allan and Roper.
The amendment made by the Senate to a bill entitled "an ac.t
to provide for running the line between the counties of Knox and
Harlan," "Vas taken up and again read.
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Resolved, That the Senate recede from said amendment; and
that lVIr. Davidson inform the House of Reprcseotatives thereof.
A iill giving clerks further time to cx<'rute their ofl:ice bonds,
together with the amendments repoi'ted by the select committee,
was taken up and committed to Messrs. T. ·ward, Flournoy and
Wickliff.
A b'ill from the House of Representatives, entitied "an act proTiding for a change of venue in the case of Elijah Wal ton," was
read a second time; and th11 rule being dispensed with, it was read
a third time,
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, aud that Mt. Ewing inform
the House of Represetitatives tberrwf.
A bill for the benefit of Charles Brandon and Leonard Kaler,
was read a second time. The rule being dispensed with, and th e
bill having been engrossed, it was read a third time as follows, to
wit:
Whereas it is rep resented to this General Assembly, that
Charles Brandon, of Calloway county, has bui lt a water grist:milt
on bloody river, and Leonard Kaler has huilt a water grist-mill on
the waters of Clark's river, in said county, on the lands of this
Commonwealth; which mills are of much public utility, and in order to secure to them the benefit of their labor,
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Common-wealth
of Itentucky, That Charl!!S Brandon shall be entitled to the preemption of one quarter section of land on Bloody river, in the
county aforesaid, on which he bas built said mill; and on bis making satisfactory proof to the register of lhe land-office, of the number of the ~ectipn, township and range, and the quarter section on
which he bas built said mill, and prod ncing to the register aforesaid the auditor's quietus for the full ·amount of the minimum
price of land west of Tennessee river, within six months from the
passage of this act, the register of the land-office is hereby directed to issue a patent to the said Brandon for said quarter section, a;
in other cases.
§ 2. Be it furth er enacled, Thal Leonard Kaler shall be en tilled
to the pre-emption right to the north-west quarter of section five,
in township three north, and range three east of the meridian, in
the counly aforesaid, on which he has bui lt said mill; and it shall
be the duty of the register of lhe land-office to issue a patent
therefor, to said Kaler, on his comp lying with the requisitions of
the first section· of this act, within the time prescribed thereby,
and the same shall not be sold as in other cases: Provided, nothing
in this act shall operate in any manner to the prejudice of any
military entry, survey or location heretofore made on said quarter
sectious, nor any part thereof, and that the quarter sections of
land herein authorised to be granted, shall not interfere wilh, or
include any other actual settler upon such quarter sections.
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The question being taken on the passage thereof, it was resolved ia the negative-Yeas 13, nays 20.
·i he yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Lyon
and Bo,;man, wern as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the allirmative, are, Messrs. Beauchamp,
B o1vman, Dawson, Denny, Duncan, Ewing, Forsythe, Lyon, M'·
Afee, Owens, T. Ward, White and Worthington.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, C.H.
All en, Ballinger, Ba rbee, Black burn, Carneal, Cowan, Dav'idson,
Fa ulkner, Flourno_v, Gorin, Hickman, Miller, Morehead, Rudd,
Smith, Towles, J. Wa-rd, Wickliff and Williams.
And so the said bill was rejected.
Engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to appropriate the vacant lands
lying east of the Tennessee rive r a nd between the 'fennessee line
and 36 degrees 30 minutes north, and a bill to provide for the more
sp..,edy adj ustment of the accounts of exec utors, administrators
•
and guardians, were severally read the third time.
The former hill was committed to Messrs. Bowman, Dawson,
·
Gorin and Morehead.
R esolved, That th e latter bill do pass, and that the ti tie be, "an
act to provide for tue more speedy adju slment of the accounts of
executors, administrators and guardians. "
Ordered, That 1\1r. Williams inform the House of Representatives thereof, and request th eir collcurreoce.
Mr. Bea ucha mp, from the select committee to whom was referred "a bill lo amend the law concerning divorces," reported
the sa me without amendment, and it was commilted to Messrs.
M' Afoe, Beauchamp, Ewing, Carneal and Daw son.
The senate received a message from the House of Representatives, announcing the passage of bills of the following titles, to wit:
A,n act for the benefit of Chasteen T. Duniven, sheriff of Warren
county; an act for lega lizin g the proceedings of tbe county court
of Warren, in laying the levy in November 1823; an act to amend a n
act entitled "an act to incorporate the Cynthiana Library Company;" an act for the benefit of Jane Proctor and her children, and an
act appointing trustees for the town of Fairfield, in Nelson coun~
ty; and the passage of a bill from the Senate, entitled "an act
forming a new county out of parts oftlie counties of Hardin and
Breckinridge," and that they had concurred in the amendme11ts
made by the Senate, to a bill en tilled "an act allowing an additional Director to the Branch Bank of the Commonwealth at Hartford."
Henry B. · Mayo appeared and produced a certificate of 1:iis
having been duly elected Senator from th !;! counties of Bath,
floyd, Pike, Morgan a nd parts of Lawrence and Perry; and haring taken the several oaths of office, took his seat.
1

w
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A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled "an act supplementary to the act estab li shing the county of Oldham," was
read the first lime; and the rnle being dispensed with, it was ·read
a second and third times.
Mr. Denny moved to amend the bill, by attaching thereto the
following clause:
"The said county shall be added lo, and form a part of the ninth
Congressional district."
And the question being taken thereon, it was resolved in the af6.t-mative-Yeas l 7, nays 14,
The yeas and nay being requi 1:ed thereon by Messrs. C. H.
Allen and Wickliff, we re as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, :Ballinger, Barbee, Beauchamp, Blackburn, Bowman, Carneal, Dawson, Denny , Forsy the, Lyon, Owens, Roper, Towles, J. Ward, T .
Ward and White.
Those ~ho voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Q. H . Allen, C_owan, Davidson, Duncan, Ewing, Faulkn er, Flournoy, Gorin, M'Afee, MiJle r, Morehead, Rudd, Smith an d Wickliff.
Mr. Wic:kliff then moved to amend the amendment, by adding
thereto the words, "also the county of Hardin."
And the question being taken thereon, it was resolved in the
negative--Yeas 5, nays 26.
'fhe yeas and nays being required _thereon by Messrs. Wickliff
.:md Beaucha mp, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmati ve, are, Messrs. 0. H. Allen,
Gorin, To,vles, White and Wick liff.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Me'ssrs. 0 . Allan, Ballinge r~ Barbee, Beauchamp, 1BlackbL1rn, Bowman, Carneal, Cow-an,
Davidson, D aw son, Denny, Duncan, Ewing, Faulkner, Flournoy,
Forsythe, Hickma1,, l\1 Af@e, Mill er, Morehead, Owens, Roper,
Rudd, Smith, J. Ward and T. Ward.
Resolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pass, and that Mr.
Denny info rm the House of Representatives thereof.
And then the Senate adjourned.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1823.
The Senate assemhled.
The Seuate recei-ved a message from the House of Representatives, announcing that they bad received official information that
the Governor did, on yesterday, approve and sign en·rolled bills,
which originated in that House, ofihe following titles, to wit: An
a-ct to amend the several laws now in forc e concerning the town of
Maysville, Mason county; an act t-o eslabli h the county of Oldham; an act to add a part of the county of Fleming to the county- .
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e f Nicholas, and an act for the benefit of Joseph and Thomas Rotelli
of Massachusetts. Also, that they had concurred in an amendmeut made by the Senate, upon their recedin g from the ir first
amendmen t to a bill enti tled" an act for tbe benefit of Geo rge
Payne;" that they had concurred in an amendmen t made by the
Senate, to·a b ill entitled "an act supplemental to an act establishing the county·of Oldbnm ;" that they had pa sed a bill fro m the
Senate, entitled "an act to ei;:tab lish the county of Graves," and
that they had passed bills of the followi ng titles, to wit: An act
for the relief of the acting executor of William Hardin, deceased.;
an ac t incorporati ng the Harrod burg Library Company; an act
to authorise the clerk of Logan county to record certain certificates, and for other purposes; an act for the benefi t of the late
sheriffs of Ohio, Breckinrid ge and Daveiss counties, and an act
authorising a sale of pa rt of the real estate Qf Anthony Griffin, <leeeased. Also_, that they had adopted a preamble and resolutions
i n relation to the late decision of the Co urt of Appeals of this State
on the replevin and endc,rsement laws, and the Supreme Court of
the United States, on the occupyin g claimant laws of Kentucky.
Mr. C.H. Allen presented the petition of William• Sp urgin,
praying that a law may be passed authorising the paymen t of
$ 143, for notes on the Bank of the Commonw ealth which have
bee n carnally destroyed; which was read and referred to the committee for courts of justice.
The vote whereby" a bill to <iuthorise the sale of a portion of
the re::i.l estate of John P. Aldrid ge, deceased, for the {} nrpose of
paying his debts," was rejected, was re-consid e red ; an d the question being taken on reading the bill a second t ime, it was resolved
in the negative, a nd so the sa id bill was agai n rej ected.
The following messages from the Governor were taken up, to
wit:
Gentlemen of lhe_Senate,

for your advice and consent, the following gentlemen, to be commissioned during good behaviour and the ir residence within the bou nd s of their respective commands, viz.
Thomas J obn on, brigade quarterma ster of the 23d brigad e,
vice Felix Huston, rt:moved.
William Morgan, colonel of the 3d regime nt, vice John Sneed,
xemoved.
John Allison, lieutenant colonel of the same regimen t, vice
William Morgan, p romoted.
John Morris, major of the same regiment, vice Peter Duree, remov ed.
Martin Hardin, colonel of the 60th regiment, vice R.0bert Ma'.r.
tin,_promo tcd.
Joseph Kirkpatric k, lie utenant colonel of th.e sa me regiment~,
vice Martin I{ardin, pronwted.

J nominate
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Thomas Williams, major of the same regiment, vice William
Read, decease.cl.
JOHN ADAIR.
December 6th, 1823.
Gentlemen of the Senate,

I nominate for your advice and consent, Richardson P. Hughes.
colonel of the 109th regiment, vice J ohn R. Dickerson, resigned.
James Flippin, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, vice
Richardson P. Hughes, promoted.
I~aac Jackson, major of the same regiment, vice James Flippin,
promoted.
,
L emuel Stockton, major of the 46th regiment, vice George H.
Rowland, deceased.
Reuben Reed, major of the 81st regiment, vice Ambrose S.
Bramblet, promoted.
.
James G. Yates, colonel of the 93d regiment, vice John W·.
Shirley, resigned; k take rank from the date of bis pro tem. appointment.
Colon~! Yates was appointed pro Lem. in the recess of the Senate of 1822 ; butin consequ ence of a clerical mistake in the recommendati on of the brigadier general, he was commissioned by the
n ame of James G. Gates, and at your last session was nomiriated
a ,; d approved, and again commissioned by the same name.
There is no other person known, who could cfaim the appointment,
This nomination is made to correct the error.
JOHN ADAIR,
December 13th, 1S23,
R esolved, That the Senate advise and consent to said appoint~
men ts; and that Messrs, Barbee, Ewing and Miller inform the Governor thereo£
.
Engrossed bills, to wit: Ao act providing for the opening a road
from Greensburg to the Ohio river, and an act concerning the
Bank of Kentqclq ;:iQd the Ban.k of th{l Commonwealth, were read
a third time.
Resulverf1 That the said bills do pass, and that the titles be, respectively, ' 1 an act providing for the opening a road from Greensburg to the Obio river," and "an act concerning the Ban~ of Kentucky and the Bank of the Commonwealth.' 1 The question being taken on the pa~sage
the latter bill, it
was resolved in tile affirmative-Yeas 22, nays 13.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs, C. H,
Allen and Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Barbee, Blackburn, Bowman, Car•1eal, Cowan, Davidson, Denny,
Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman, Howard, Lyon, .M' Afee, Marshall~

or
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Littell, and James ·and Robert Childers, severally praying the
passage of laws for their benefit, and have come to the following
resolution thereupon, to wit:
Resolved, That said petitions be rejected,
The committee for courts of justice have, according to order,
]1ad under consideration the petition of the heirs of John Snell,
deceased, praying that a law· may be passed authorising the sale
of a certain tract of land, and have come to the following re~oluiion thereupon, to wit:
Resolved, That the said petition be rejected.
The former resolution was concurred in, except so for as relates
to the petition of James and Robert Childers, which wa~ amended, by striking out the words " be rejected," and inserting, as to
them, the words '' is reasonable," and concurred in.
Mr. Carneal then moved to amend the latter resolution, by
striking out the words "be rejected," and inserting in lieu tbere•of the words "•is 1~easona ble;" and the question being taken thereon, it was resolved in lheaffirmative--Yeas 17, nays 15.
The yeas and nays being_required thereon by Moss1,s. Faulkner
.
and Ewing, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Ballinger,
Beauchamp, Carneal, David~on, Duncan, Ewing, Forsythe, Gorin, Howard, Lyon, M'Afee, Owens, Smith, Towles, T. Ward,
White and Worthington.
Those who voted in Lhe negative, are, M;esers. C. Allan, C. H.
Allen, Barbee, Bowman, Cowan, Dawson, Fal!lkner, Pl0urnoy,
Hickman, Mayo, Miller, Morehead, Roper, J. Ward and WickJilf.
Ordered,, That said comi:nittee prepare and bri0g in bills pursu~nt to said resolutions.
The following bills were reported, to wit:
By Mr. Roper-A bill for the benefit of the heirs of J olrn Snell,
And by .Mr. Gorin-A bill to amend the law concerning the collection of officers' fees.
Wnich were severally read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time; and the rule being dispensed with, the fo1·mer bill was read a second and third times, as follows, to wit:
.Ii. Bilt for the benefit of the heirs of John Snell.
Be 1·1 enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kefl·
lucky, That upon Robert and Cumberland Snell, created trustees
by the deed of John Snell, conveying to them, the said trustees, a
tract or parcel of land in the county of Scott, in trust for the benefit of the heirs of Joseph Snell, deceased , with the ,exception of
Peggy Brasher, filing a petition hefore the Judge of the circuit
court of Scott, setting forth the deed of trust, and praying to be·
perroltted,. by a decree of said court, to sell the said land, convey-·
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ed to {hem as aforesaid, for the purposes in said deed stipula ted
and di•rcctcd, it shall and may be lawful for said court to decree a
said tract or parcel o-f land, by the said
5 aJe and conveyance of
trustees: Provided, said court is satisfied that such sale is for lhe
benefit and advanta ge of the heirs of said Joseph Snell, for whose
benefi~ said trust was created : .flnd provided, said trustees enter
into bond, in the penalty of three times the valne of.the land, wilh
sufficient security , to be approved of by the court, faith(ully lo perform the decree and the stipulations of the deed of trust; which
bond shall be JJ?_ade payable to the Commonwealth, and upon a
breach thereof, the same may be sued on by the heirs of said Joseph Snell, in the name of the Commonwealth, but for the use
aforesaid.
And the question being taken on the passage thereof, it wa5 resolved in the negati ve-Yea s l 6, nays 17.
The yeas and nays being require d thereon by Messrs. Fau•ltmer
and Carnea l, were as follows, to wit :
Tbose who voted in the affi rmative, are, Messrs. Balling er,
Beauch amp, Carnea l, Davidson, Denny, Duncan , Ewing, Forsyth e,
Gorin, Howar d, Lyon, M'Afee, Owens, Smith, White and Worth•
ington.
Those who voted in the negativ e, are, Messrs. C. Allan, C. H.
Allen, Barbee , Bowman, Cowan , Dawson, Faulkn er, F lournoy,
Hickma n, Marshall, Mayo, Miller, Morehead, Roper1 Towles, J.
Ward and Wickliff.
And so the said bill was rejecte d.
Mr. Flournoy, from the select committee to whom was referre d
"a bill to amend the act regulat ing divorces," reporte d the same
with an amendm ent in lieu of the bill. The bill was then read as
follows, to wil:
A Bill to amend tlie act regulat ing Divorces, approved Januar y 31st,

1809.
Wherea s there are other causes, in addition to those en umerated in the act concerning divorces, approved January 31st, 1809,
for which it is deemed just and reasonable that divorces should be
granted : Theref ore, for reme.dy whereof,
§ l. Be it enacted by the General .fl ssembly of lite Commonwealth of
Kentucky, That in additio n to the causes set forth in said recited
act, the fqHowing-shall be considered as good cause for a divorce,
anviz~ Adulter y, or on the part of the wife, being pregna nt by
the
of
dge
knowle
the
t
withou
e,
marriag
of
time
the
at
other man
husband, or the having a coloured child; and it sball and may be
lawful for the party aggri eved, as well under the provisions of the
above recited act, as for the causes set forth in this act, to file bis
or her petitio~, on oath, in the clerk's office oflhe ciTcuit court of
the county where he or she may reside, setting forth all the causei·
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of complaint; whereupon the clerk shall issue a summons against
the defendant, which may be directed to any r.ou11ty withio this
commonwealth, who may appear and answer as heretofore, or'
plead to the same; and upon the summons being returned executed, or where it shall appear to the court that the party against
whom such summons issued is no inhabitant of this State, and
proof of publication agreea ble to the Jaws now in force, said petition shall be placed on the docket immediately after the commonwealth's business; and when it shall a lso appear that the summons
bas been executed thirty days previoi;rs to the return day, or that
t~e person is no inhabitant of this State, and that publication has
been made according to hrn·, the same shall stand fo r trial at the
first term when the summons shall be retu_rned execu ted, or in
case of publicatio n, at the first term thereafter; whereupon a jury
shall be empannelled, to consist of house-keepers at least thirty-five
years of age, who shall be sworn to try the truth of the statements
in the petition; and if the jury find that the saicl petition is substantially supported by· the evidence, as to the cause or causes specified according to law, the court shall pronounce a decree divorci.ng the party aggrieved; and when the jury find against the
petition, the court shall dismiss the same with costs.
§ 2. Be it further enocted, That witnesses shall be su n:imoned to
testify before the jury, or depositions may be taken, as to the court
may seem expedient, and judgments for costs, and execution, as in
other cases.
The amendment was then read as follows, to wit:
"That from and after the passage of this act, all s11its for dl·
vorces shall be placed upon the docket next afte l' the business of
t he Commonwealth , and be tl'ied in order, according to the Jaws
now in force; and in all such causes a jury shall be empannell ed
to try and find the facls, which jur)' shall be composed of married
men, actually then li ving with their wives." ·
Aod the question being taken upon concurring in the amendment, it was resolved in the a/nrmative- Yeas 17, nays 15.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Beauchamp and Gorin, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, C.
H. Allen, Barbee, Blackburn, Bowman, Davidson, Dawson, Denn_y, Duncan, Flournoy, Hir.kman, Marshall, Morehead, Smith,
Towles, J. Ward and Wickliff.
Those wbo voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Ballinger, Beauchamp, Ewing, Faulknt!r, Forsythe, Goriu, Heward, Lyon, M' Afee,·
Mayo, Miller, Owens, T. Ward , White aud Wotthington .
The bill, having been engrossed, was read a third t;me.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, ,nid that the title be, "an·'·
act to amend the law concerning divorces."
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Ordered, That Mr. Flournoy inform the House of Represen ta·
lives Lhereof.
OrderPd, That the committe e of the whole house on the state of
the commonw ealth be discharge d from the further considera tion
of the bill regulatin g civil proceedin gs; and the amendme nts
were concurred in, and the bill commilte d to the committe e for
courts of justice.
The Senate received, by Mr, Waggene r, a written meesage
from lhe Governor , containin g nomiuations of officers for Oldham
county; and the rule peing dispensed with, it was taken up and
read as follows, to witt
Gentlemen of !he Senate,
The recomme ndations having been made in contormi ty to the
provisions of the Con~titution, I nomina te for your advice and
consent, James S. Cm tcbfield, sheriff; Fitzhugh Thornton , coroner; Richard Barbour, Richard Oglesby, James Barbee, Thomas
T. Ba rbour, Andrew Steele, Thomas Ely, Jack Pryor, William
Gatewoo d, Edward M. Taylor, Ellis Oglesby, Smith Phelps,
Thomas Ballard and William Foree, justices of the peace in and
for the county of Oldham.
JOHN ADAIR.
Decembe r 16th, 1823.
R esolved, That the Senate ad vise and consent to said appointments, and that Messrs. White, Denny and C. H. Allen inform
the Governor thel'eof.
Ordered, That Mr. Marshall be added to the committe e for
courts of justice.
Mr. Da wson moved the following resolution, to wit:
R es .fved, That the public printers forthwith print 1,000 copies
of the petition presented by George M. Bibb, for a re-1 earh1g of
the decision of the Court of A ppcals relative to the replevio and
endorsem ent laws, for the nse of the members of the Legislatu re.
Mr. Flournoy moved the following amendme nt, to wit:
" That the ar~umeo t contained in the speerh of Thomas Montgomery, delivered in the House of Represen tatives, be also print·
ed."
And the question being taken oo the amendme nt, it was 1esolvcd in the negative -Yeas 10, nays 22.~
Tbe yeaa and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Bea:ucbamr,> and Owens, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Bowman, Cowan, Davidson , Faulkner , Flournoy 1 Hickman ) Howard,
Roper and Williams .
Those who voted in the negative, are, Mr. Speaker, Messrs. C •.
. H. All~n, Ballinger , Barbee, Beaucham p, Carneal, Dnwson, Den~
ny, Dunca n, Ewing, Forsythe, Gori n, Lyo11, .l\i' Aft~c, Marshall,
fa.yo, Miller Owens, Smith, T. Ward, 'White and Worthing ton.

.
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The que Lion was then taken upon concurring in the resolution,
and it was resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 20, nays 12.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Davidson
and C.., H. Allen, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the a.ffumativ.e, are, Messf8, C. H. Allen,
RaHinger~ Barbee, Beauchamp, Carneal, Dawson, Denny, Du?can, Ewing, Forsythe, Gorin, Lyon, M'Afee, Marshall, Mayo, M1ll~r, 0-weni-, Smith, T. Ward aud Worthington.
Tho e who voted in the negative, are, Mr. Speaker·, Mess.rs. C.
Allan, Bowman,. Cowan, Davidson, Faulkner. Flournoy, Hickman,
Howard, Roper, White and Williams.
And then the Senate adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1823.
,-,he $eflate assembled.
'fhe. Lieutenant-Governor appearedt and resumed hi s duties..
Mr. Barbee, from the joint c·ommiHee of erirolments, reported
that they had examined enrolled bills of the following titles, to
wit: .An act to establish the county of Graves, and an act forming
a new county out of parts of the counties ofHardil'Land Breckinridge, and had found the sn.me truly. enrolled.
The S~uate rece-ived a message from the House of Representatives, announcing that their Speaker had signed said bills.
Wher:eupon the Speaker of ihe Sena:te signed them, and they
'were delivered to the joint committee of enrolments, to be laid
before ihe qo'(ernor; and after som€ time, l\fr. Barbee, from said
cemm.ittee,. i:eporned that tJhey had performed that duty.
'l'be following bi11"S,were reported, to wi:t:
Btr MP. Bht.ckburn,-A bill tQ amend and redl¾ce into one the
sev.ew-acts regulatiog executions,
By Mi:., Roper-A bi!Lf@x th~ ben.efi:t of Ryland,T. DillaJ:d and
otl;i,0,e,.
A.n.<li b,y l\'lr, Lyon-A hill t~ establish th.e to,w.n of Mayfiald, in
Graves county, and to provjde for the sale of the lots.
. Whi~h. w~re se:vecally read the fi.rst lime.; and: the, rule being
di spensed w1th, they were reacla'8econd time, and, the two latter
a ihi_1;cl ti.r.ne, (having been engrossed.)
R esolved, That the two latteu bills.do pass, and that the titles b~
re!tpectively,. '' an act for the benefit of Ryland T. Dillard and
others," clod" an act to, e l'atblisb- the town ofMayfi.eld; in Graves
county, .and to provide for the sale of the lots.
Oi;dere4, That Mr., C. Allan. informi the 1ilo1Ise Qf Repr.esenfiali.ve.s thereof.
The fo1;me~ bill , was.l~id on the table, and the publi c _printers
order.ed, ~ . poot l..1Q cop1c:s theoo_of, foi; the use- of tha Leg1slature •
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A bill further to regulat e the duties of clerkE, was read a ~econd
time; and the rule being di pensed with, and the bill liaving been
engrossed, it was read a third tittte.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that Mr. T. Wara ittform the Honse of Repres entativ es thereof.
ib a
Ou the motlon of Mr. Beauch amp, leave was given to brihg
bill to amend the law concern ing frauu'5 and perjuri es; and Mes rs.
Beauch amp, Flourno y, Denny, M'Afee and C.H. Allen " 'ere ap·
pointed a commit tee to pi'epare and bring it in.
d
referre
was
whom
to
ee
cotnrniU
select
Ml'. M'Afee, from the
"a bill for tbe benefit of the heirs of David Davids on, decease d,"
reporte d the same \11 ith an amendm ent, which was concur red in;
and the bill, h~1ving been engrossed, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be, "an:
act for the benefit of the heirs of David Davidson, decease d." ·
Ordered, That l\Ir. M' Afee inform the House of Repres entativ es
thereof.
Ordered, That the commit tee of the whole house on the state of
the commo nwealth be· dischar ged from the further conside rationof the following bills, to wit~ A bill for the benefit of securit ies;
women
a bill better to secure the right of propert y to married
and their childre n, and a bill to amend the law concern ing cbam-.
perty and mainte nance.
The first bill was .commi tted to Messrs·. Marsha ll, Howar d and.
_
Blackb um; the second to Messrs. Blackb urn, C. Allan and Jloper,
urn.
Blackb
and
Ward
T.
amp,
Beauch
Messrs.
to
third
the
and
The Senate receive d, by the Secreta ry of State, a written mesit
sage from the Govern or; and the rule being dispens ed-with ,
wit:
to
was taken up and read as follows,
.
Gentlemen of the Senate,
I nomina te for your advice and consent, William Garnett } lieutenant colonel of the 67th regime nt, vice James M. Gaines , resigned.
Thoma s Nelson 1 major of the same regime nt, vice William GarJlelt, promot ed.
Samue l I. l\i'Dow ell, lieuten ant colonel df the 25th regitne nt,
_
vice Thoma s R. Shanno n, removed.
f-I.
obn
J
vire
nt,
regime
same
Rohel't W. Raglan d, major o( the
Clark, decease d.
JOHN ADAIR .
1823.
17th,
Decem ber
Resol1Jed, That th'e Senate- ad'vtse at-td: con.s~nt.to said appoint " ments, and that Messrs. T. Ward. and::Oavid on inf-0l'tn the Gover•
nor thereof .
Mr. Gorin, from the joint cdmfl) jtt~ appoin ted to examin e fhe·
report of the Branch Bank of tbe C~filmorrwea.kt}1 a.t Green$ burg,.
made the foUo,wing report, to wit ~
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The joint committee appointed to examine the situalio11 of the ,
Brancb Bank of the Commonwealth located at Greensburg, have
p e rformed that duty, and beg leave to report, that according to
the reporl furnjshed by the Cashier, the Directory haye conducted thqt insntution, as to lhe amount of loans, agreeable to the
cha,,teq and the debts o wing by the citizens C1f the counties of
G reen, Ac\air, H a rl and Monroe, a re, as far as your comm\!tee
k11vw or believe, well secured. Those owing by the citizens of
B arren county, are not entirely so. They believe there is, of that
c.,n nty, about $1,109 which may be deemed bad, and about $6,076
d oubtful. And of the debts owing hy the citize ns of the county of
C, ,mbe rland, it 1s believed about $2,4 02 may be considered bad, .
and about $2,458 doubtful. All of wµich is respectfully submit~~

cl

'

From the Senate1

JOHN GORIN,
WJLLfAM OWENS,
ELIAS BARBEE,
GRANVILLE BOWMAN,
(So far as respects Cumberland county.)
From the House of Representatives,
HIRAM S. EMERSON,
,
BENJAMIN SELBY,
.JOHN EMER::iON,
LIBERTY GREEN,
GEORGE GALLOWAY,
RICHARD I. MUNFORD,
M, W. HALL.
.
Resolved, That the hour of meeting by the Senate, for the residue of the present session, shall be nine o'dock,
Mr. Wickliff moved to take up the resolution for the final adjournment of the Legislature; and the question being taken
thereon, it was resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 22, nays 12.
The yeas and nays heing required thereon by M~ssrs. !3eaq,
champ and Ewing, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affi rmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Bal,
linger, Blackburn, Bowman, Carneal, Cowan, Davidson, Dawson,
Denny, Ewing, F.iulkner, Flournoy, Hickman, Howard, Lyon;
R oper, Towles, J. Ward, White, Wickliff, Williams and Worlh,
ington.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
B arbee, ·Beauchamp, Duncan, Forsythe, Gorin, M'Afoe, Miller,
·
Owens, Rudd, Smith and T. Ward.
Mr. Bea uchamp moved to fill up the blank with the first day of
January next; and tbe question being taken thereon, it was re,
solved in the negative-Yeas 12, nays 24,
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The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Beau
champ and Miller, were as follows, lo wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, arc, Me srs. C. H. Allen~
Barbee, Beauchamp, Denny, Duncan, Forsylhe, Gorin, M' Afee,
M:1yo, Miller, Smith and T. Ward.
Those who voted in tbe negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Ba1linger, Barrett, Blackburn, B1)wman, Cai neal, Cowan, Davidson,
Dawson, Ewing, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman, Howard, Lyon,
Owens, Roper, Rudd, Towles, White, Wickliff, Williams and
W ortbington.
The blank was then filled with th£ 24th instant; and the question being taken upon the adoption thereof, it was resolved iu the
affirmative-Yeas 24, nays 12.
The yea and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Beauchamp and Gorin, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voled in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Ballinger, Barbee, Barrett, Blackburn, Bowman, Carneal, Cowan,
Davidson, Dawson, Denny, Ewing, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman,
Howard, Rudd, Towles, J. Ward, T. Ward, White, Wickliff,
·
Williams and W ortbi ngton.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. H, Allen,
Beauchamp, Duncan, Forsythe, Gorin, Lyon, M' Afee, Mayo, Miller, Owens, Roper and Smith.
Ordered, That Mr. Faulkner inform the House of Representatives thereof.
The Senate received a message from the House of Representatives, announcing the passage of bill» of the following titles, to
wit: An act to abolish an election precinct in Cumberland county;
an act for the divorce of Emily Nixon and others; an act providing for a change of venue in the case of Wil]iam Corn.well; an act
for the benefit of the heirs of J oho South, and an act to compensate HenrJ Clay and John Rowan for their services as counsel for
the State of Ke11tucky under the convention with Virginia.
_T he latter b-ill was read the first Lima; and lhe rule being dispensed with, it was read a second and thin'! times.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that Mr. Wickliff inform the H ouse of Representatives thereof.
A resolution from tbe House of .Representatives, in relation to
-t he Pen.i tentia ry, was taken up and concurred in.
Ordered, ',['hat Mr. Ewing inform the House of Representatives
-thereof.
The preamble and resolutions in relation to the late decision of
the Court of Appeals of this State, on the replevin · and endorsement laws, and the Supreme Court of the United States, on the
occupying claimant laws of J{entucky, were committed to a committee of the whole house ·on the state of tl1e ~01mnonwealth, for.
t 9-mo_rrow_.
4
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Bills from the House of Representatives, of the following ti ties,
to wit: 1. An act for the benefit of the heirs and representatives
of Benjamin South, deceased; 2. an act for the benefit of Thomas
Mullens; 3. an act to revive the law providing for the appointment of commonwealth's attorneys; 4. an act for the benefit of
James Kirkham's heirs; 5. an act to amend an act to establish a
seminary of learning in the county of Hart; 6. an act to amend an
act entitled '' an act to incorporate the Cynthiana Library Com
pany ;" 7. an act appointing trustees for the town of Fairfield, in
Nelson county; 8. an act for legalizing the proceedings of the
county court of Warren, in laying the levy at November term
1823; 9. an act for the benefit of Chasteen T. Duniven, sheriff of
Warren county; 10. an aot for the benefit of Jane Proctor and her
children, and 11. an act establishing elect.ion precincts in the
counties of Fayette, Harrison and Lawrence, and for other purposes, were severally read the first time.
The question being taken on read-ing the first bill a second time,
it was resolved in the negative; and so the ~aid bill was rej1:Jcted.
The rule being dispensed with, the remainde1· of said bills were
read a second and third times.
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that Mr. T. Ward inform the House of Representatives thereof.
The following bills were read a second time, to wit: 1. A bill
for the benefit of the heirs of Philip Buckner; 2. a bi1l for the hen·
efit of Robert C. Slaughter; 3. a bill for the benefit of a school in
Washington county; 4. a bill for the benefit of Littleberry Batch.elor; 5. a bill for the benefit of Elijah Veach and William Durrington; 6. a bill to regulate the duties of certain officers; 1. a
bill to repeal all laws allowing a replevin of two years on contracts
entered into. after the first day of June next; 8. a bill to repeal the
act allowing postage to the adjutant-general, and increasing his
salary; 9. a bill to raise a revenue from clerks' offices, and for
other purposes, and IO. a bill to increase the allowance to indi·
gent pu~ils iu the Asylum-for the education of the Deafand Dumb,
The fourth bill was committed to the committee for courts of
justice, and the eighth to Messrs. Wickliff, Davidson and Gorin.
The first, second, third, seventh and tenth bills were ordered to
be engrossed and read a thirel time; and the rule being dis·
pensed with, the first, second and tenth bills (having been engrossed) were read a third time.
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles be, res'
pectively, "an,act for the benefit of the heirs of Philip Buckner;"
"an act for the benefit of Robert C. Slaughter," and ''- an act to in·
.erease the allowance to indigent pupils in the Asylum for theedu·
cation of the Deafand Dumb/'
Ordered, '.>'hat Mr. Rud~ inform the House of RepresentatifeS
t hereof.
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The question being taken on the passage of the tenth bill, it
was resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 26, nays 9.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Wickliff
and lVl'Afee, were as follows, to wit:
Tbose who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, :Salinger, Barbee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Blackburn~ Davidson, Deny, Ewing, Flournoy, Forsythe, Gorin, Howard, Lyou, M' Afee,
arshall, Mayo, Miller, Owens,Smith, Towles,J. Ward, T. Ward,
bite, Williams and W orthisgton.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. H. Al_len-,
owman, Cowan, Dawson, Duncan, Faulkner, Hickman, Rudd
and Wickliff.
The question being taken on engrossing and reading the fifth
nd sixth bills a third time, it was resolved in the negative; and
o the said bills were rejected.
Mr. Wickliff moved to lay the ninth biU-on the table until the
ust day of July next; and the question being taken thereon, it
as resolved in the affirmatiYe-Yeas 24, nays 13 •
The yeas and- nays being required thereon by Messrs. Williams
nd T. Ward, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Ballinger, Bar•
ee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Bowman, Cowan, Davidson, Dawson,
enny, Ewing, Gorin, Hickman, l\I'Afee, Marshall, Mayo, Mlller,
Oweus, Rudd, Smith, Towles, J. Ward, T. Ward, Wiekfiff and
Worthington.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, C. H.
!Allen, Black.burn, Duncan, Faulkner, Flournoy, Forsythe, Hickan, Lyon, White and Williams.
Resolutions from the House of Rep-resentatives, requesting the
attenti.on of the general government to the snl,ject of slaves belonging to citizens of the United States, who have or may escape
into Canada, wei;e taken up and concurred in.
Ordered, Tba.t Mr. Ewing i:nform the House of Representativei;
thereof.
An engrossed bill to lay off the Stal:e into El'edora:I Di-stricfs;
was read a third time, and the blanks therein fil'ted.
Resal:ved, That the said• bill do pass, and that the title be, " an
act to-lay off the State into Electoral Districts-.''
0-rrlered, That .l\ k. Wickllil:F inform the House of Representa•
tives thereof\ and req-uest thei1• concurrence.
lliJ:ls from. the House of Representatives, of the fol1owing ti tiles,
fo wib: 1-. An a:ct auVhorisirig certain advertisements-to be published iu "'Fhe News-Letter;" 2. an act more effectually to suppress:
gaming ; 3'. a,ri a<it fop the benefit of Frederick Ridgely, and for
other purposes~ 4. an acHorthe ben~fi.t of Frederick Snider, and
5•. an act for tl\e benefit of J!acob Butr, were severally read· fh<'
first time and-order-ed to be read a•s \..: ond time.
·
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The rule being dispensed with, the four former hills were read
a second time, and the first a third time, having been amended at
the Clerk's table.
Resolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the
title .be '· an act authorising certain advertisements to be published in "The News:Letter" and "Telegraph."
. Ordered, That Mr. l\l'Afee inform the House of Representatives
thereof.
The third bill was commilted to the committee for courts of
justice.
And then the Senate adjourned,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1823,
,
.
The Senate assembled .
:Mr. Barbee, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that they had examined su11dry enrol led bi lls and an enrolled resolution, of the following title5, to wit, An act for the benefit of
Thomas Mullens; an act to amend an ac.t to establish a seminary of
le::i.rning in Hart county; an act to revive the law providing for
the appointment of commonwealth's attorneys; an act prnvidin g
for a change of venue in the case of E lijah Walton; an acl for the
benefit of George Payne of Union county, and George Payne of
Henry county; an act to compensate Henry Clay and John Rowan
for their services as counsel for the State of KentuckJ, under the
convention with Virgiaia, and a resolt1tion in relation to the Penitentiary; and had found the same truly enrolled.
The Senate rece ived a message from tbe House of Representatives, announciug that thei.· ::ipeaker had signed said bills and resolutiou.
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate signed them, and they
were delivered to the joint committee of enrolments, to be laid before the Governor; and after some time, Mr. Barbee reported that
they had performed that duty.
The Senate received a message from the House of Representatives, announcing that they had re.:eived official informa t ion that
the Gove.rnor did, on this day, app rove and sign e nrolled . bil1s 1
which originated in that House, of the following titles, to \Yit:
An act supplementa l to the act cstablisliing the county of Oldham; an act to provide for ru nning the li ne between the counties·
of Knox and Harlan, and an net all owing additional Directors to
certain branches of the Bank of the C ommonwealth: Al o, 1hat
they had passed bills of the followi ng titles, to wit : An act for the
benefit of the widow and heid of J oseph Sarishcrry , decen,ed i. an
act for t!1e benefit of the heirs/ 0f A bsalom Adam , deceased; u~1
act for the benefit of John Cotrell and others; an act for the bene-·
.
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~t oi the administrators of Rezin C luub, decea-ed, and an act to
amend an act to incorporate a turnpike road company from L ouisville to Portland and Shippingport.
T he latte r bi ll was taken up and read the first time ; a nd the
rule bei ng di sre11rnd with, it was read a secon d and third times.
R eso/v,,d, T hat the said bill do pass, a11d that Mr. T. W ard in- ·
form the H ou ·e of Rep resentatives thereof.
O n th e motion of Mr. M' A.foe, leave was given to brin g in a bill
to a mend th e act incorporating the lrn tees of the Centre College
of [{ enb1cky; and Messrs. M' Afee, D avi dson and Ma rshall were
appointed a committee to prepare nnd bring it in.
Th e following bills we re repo1'ted, to wit:
By Mr. Roper- l. A bill to change the venue in the case oi
John Williams. Also, 2. a bill for the benefit of Nancy Stroud.
By Mr. Lyou-3. A bill for the benefit of Isaac and ·c lio Alzire
Darneill e.
By Mr. Beancbamp~4. A bill to amend the law concerning
·
frandR ;ind pe1:juries.
By Mr. T. W a rd-5. A bill for the benefit of J amcs and Robert
Child e r .
And by Mr. Mille r-6. A bill allowing an additional term to the
coun ty court of Hardin.
Which bills were severally read the first time, ar:d ordered to
be read a seconJ lime; and the rul e bein g dispense<l with, the
ls(, 2d, 3d, 5lh and uLh bills were read a second time.
The Isl, 3d, 5th and 6th bills w e re orde red to be engrossed and
read a third l im e; alld tile rule being tlispPnsed with, and th e 1st,
5th and 6th bills havi ng been eng rossed, were rea d a third lime.
Resolved, That the said bill s do pass, and tha t the titles be, respective ly," a n act to change the venue in the ca~e of Joh n Williams;" "an act for the be11efit of J a mes and R obe rt Childers,"
ttnd "an act allowing an additional term of the H a rdin county
court."
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the House of R epresentatives
thereof, and request their concu rrence ,
The seco nd bill was ccmm iltcd to lb e committee for courts Qf
j u slice.
The qu es tion be in g take n on reading the fourth bill a second
t ime, it was resolved in the affirma tive-Yeas 18, nays 16.
The yeas and nays being req uired thereon by Messrs. Beauch~mp and Carnea l, were a follow s, to wit:
Th ose wh o voted in the aftirmative, are 1 Messrs, Barbee, Beaucha mp, Blackburn, Carnea l. Cowa n, Faulkne r. Fl ournoy, G orin,
Hickman, Lyon , M' Afee , Mi lle r, Morehead, Owens, Rudd, Towles,
.
White and Wo rt hin gton.
Those who voted in Ui e negative, are, Messrs. C . All an, C. H.
Allen, Ballinger, Barrett, Bowman, D avid on, Dawson, Denny,

y
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Dnncnn, Ewtng, Hownrd., Mayo, Roper, J. Ward, T. Ward and
Wickliff.
Mr. CaTneal mnde the following report, to wit:
. Th e joint committee to whom was referred the exami1!ation of
the list of debtors to the Branch of the Bank of the Commonweallh
of Kentucky at Falmouth, have had the same under consideration,
and beg leave to submit the following report, viz. That the debts,
so far as they know or believe, are well secured, and that this
branch of the institution appears to have been governed by the
principles.prescribed in th e act of incorporation.
From the Senate,

-JOHN FORSYTHE,
P. BAHRETT,
JOHN H. RUDD,
THOMAS D. CARNEAL.
From tiie House oj RPpresentatiifes,

H. 0. BROWN,
S. GRWFITH,
LEWIS RIDDELL,
LEON ARD STEPHENS,
R. W. WEBBF.R,
STEPHEN MULLlNS.
Mr. Flournoy read and laid on the table the following resolu•
t ion., to wit:
Whereas the reports of defaulting debtors, and of other matters of information required by ,resolution, from the different
branches of the Commonwealth's Bank, have not been made lo the
Legislature; in consequence of which, but few reports of committees, showing the state and condit10n of said branches, have yet
been made to e ith er branch of the Legisbture : Therefore,
R esolved, That the resolution fixing on the 18th inst. for the
election of Bank Officers, be rescinded , and that the 22d day of
this month be fixed upon in li eu thereof.
The rule being di spensed with, it was taken up and adopted.
Ordered, That· Mr. Flournoy inform the House of Represen tative!' thereat~ and request -their conc urrence.
The following bills were reported from the select committees
to whom they were referred, to wit: By lVIr. Wickliff, a bill to repeal the act allowing postage to the Adjutant-General, and increasing his salary; b) Mr. Blackburn, a bill heller to secure the
11ight. of property to married women and their children•; and by
Mr. Howard, a bill for the benefit of sec urities; with amendments
t-0 the two latter.
The question being taken on engrossing and read ing the first'
bill a third time, it was resolved in the negative; and so the said
bill was rejected.
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FRIDAY, DECE MBE R 19, 189.3.,
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The committee for courts of justice have, according to order,
had unde r consideration :1 bill from the Hou se of Representatives,
entitled" an act for lhe be1rnfit of Jacob Butler, and have come to
the following resoluti on thereupon, to wit:
Resolved, That saiJ bill ought not to pass.
Which was t~·ice read a11d concurred in.
A nd the qu est'io-:r'bei11g taken on reading the bill a third lime,
it was resalvcd in tbe negative; and so the said hill was reject ed.
Ordered, That 1\fr. Ewing inform th~ Bouse of Representatives
thereof.
Tlie Senate received informatioll, by th e Secretary of State,
that the Governor did, on the 15th in~t. appro\'e and sign an enroJJed bill, which originated in the Senate, entitled "an net for the
benefit of the heirs of Benjamin B eall and Janetta R. Beall, late
of the county of Campbell." Also, on the 17th inst, enrolled bills
of the following titles, viz, An act forming a new county out of
parts of the counties of' Hardin and Breckinridge 1 a11d an act to
establish the co1.1nty of Graves,
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the House qf Representat~ves
thereof.
Mr. Roper, from the committee for courts of justice, to whom
was referred "a bill to regulate civil proceeding~," reported the
same with amendments, which were concurred iu with amendme nts, and the bill ordered lo be engrosseq iilld read a third
time.
The vote whereby I-he bill to repeal the act allowing postage to
the Adjutant-General, and inc reasing bis salary, was rej ec ted , being re-considered it was committed to Mes~rs. Ewing, Owens,
Duwson, Duncan and .Miller.
1 he Seuate then, according to the standing order of lhe day, re8<.Jvt'd it self into a committee of the whole hou se on the state of
t lie curnmonwealtb, Mr. Gorin in th e chair; and after some time
speut the re in, Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. Gorin rep orted, that the committee had, accordi11g to order, resumed the
co,, sideration of a preamble and resolutions from the House of
R , presentat iv e~, in relation Lo the late decision of the Court of
Ap pea ls of this State on the replevin and endorseme1,t laws, and
th e Suprem.: Court of the United States on the occupying claimant Jaws of Kentucky, and had gone through the same without
amendrncnt.
W liercu pon the said preamble qnd resolu (ions were re-committed to the committee oJthe whole !10use on the stale of the commonwea lth, for tu-morrow •
.Mr. Howard read and !aid on the table the following resolu.
tion, ton it:
R esolved by th e Gen.tral Jlssembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
'That the Treasurer be clirecled lo IJay U1e claim of J osep!i arii
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Thomas Rotch, or any pa rt tbereof, ill Commonwealth's paper, at
•
:a. foir excbange, not exceeding two for one.
The rule being dispensed with, il wa s taken up and adopted.
Ordered, Ttmt Mr. Lyou inform Lhe House of Representalives
_ifuereof; and request their concu rreuce.
And then the Senate adjourned.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1823.
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The Senate assembled. ,
Mr. Barbee, from the joint committee ·· f en rolments, re-ported
that they had examined sundry enrolled bills and resolutions of the.
foll owing titles, lo wit: An act lo amend an act entitled" an act
to incorporate lbe Turnpike Road Company from Louisville to
Porlla 11d a nd Shipping1,'ort ;" an act appointing trust<oes for the
t -" v11 of' Fairfield, in Nelson county; an act establi shing election
reci ncts in the counties of Fayette, Harrison and Lawrence, and
for ot ner purposes; an act for tbe bene!it of Jane Proctor and her
children; all act for legalizing the proceedings of the county court
of Warren, in laying tbe levy al November term 1823; an act fo
ame nd an act entitled "an act to incorporate the Cynthiana Library Company;" an act for tbe benefit of Chasteen T. Duniven,
she riff of Warren county, and resolu tions requesting the attention
of the general government to the subject of slaves belonging to
citizens of tlie United ::ilates, who have <i>r may escape into Canada: a nd had found the same truly enro lled.
T ,1e Senate received a message from the H ouse of Representatives, announcing that their Speaker had signed said bills and re•
~olutions.
· Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate signed them, and they
were delive red to the joint committee of enrolments, to be laid
before the Governor; and after some time, Mr. Barbee reported
.
ihat they had performed that duty.
Ordered, Tilat tbe commitfee of the whole house on the state of
the cqmmonwcalti1 be discha rged from the further consideration
of a preamble and resolutions from the House of Repr~seutatives,
,n relation to the late decision of the Court of Appeals of this
State on the replevin and endorsement laws, and the Supreme
Court of the United Si ates on the occupying claimant laws of Ken1ucky i and they were taken up and read as follows, to wit:
I N THE

HousE

OF REl' RESENTATIVEs,

December, 1823.

TH~ lat~ deci ·io~ oflhe Court of Appeals, pronounced in Hie
ea~es of Bl~1r vs. W1llrnms, and Lapsl_y vs. Brashear, having been
referred to Ill the co111m,1ni'cation of the Governor demands the
~ttentio11 of the legislature, In that decision the e~isting remedi-
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al laws of the state 1 are declared to be unconstitution,i] aud void'~
in relation to all contracts made anterior to their enactiou. The.
principle which it e~tablishes, whether viewed in relation to its
practical effects upon society in its present embarrassed condition~
or in relation to the exercise of legitimate power by the departments, according to its distribution and apportionment in the con11titution of the statE:, is entitled to the calm and vigilant scrutiny of
the legislature. And if upon such st ruliny those- laws should be
found to have been enacted in contravention of any provision of
either the constitution of the state or that of the Uni led S(ates,
they should be forthwith repealed, and their place supplied by
valid enactions; but if, on the contrary, they should be found to be
not in confliction with any restraint imposed upon lcgi ]alive
power, by either of the constitutions, and it should appc>ar that the
judges, in prpclaiming them void, have transcended the limits assigned by the constitution to the exercise of jLidicial power,
they should be informed of that fact, and admonished that their·
decision does not, as it ought not to vacate those laws. Their
concurrence was not, by the constitution, necessary to their enaction; their veto cannot vacate them; and they themselves
have declared, i11 the case of Banks vs. Oden, that ''-while they.
would feel it their duty to pronounce any act of the lAgislaturc
void, which was manife. tly in confl.iction with the coustilution. they
feel a strong disinclination to encroach upon the province of the legislature, by attempting to nurrow its sphere of action, or thwart its
will. They cannot dn it by co11slruction or intendment. The confliction of the law with the cons ti tu tion, mu:,;t be obvious and palpable, to induce them to make such declaration.'' (See I st Marshall 551.) There ia, therefore, high authority against the arri-.
val, by construction, al the conclusion that a law is unconsti tutional. The impulses of charity. and the dictates of reason, alike
proclaim, that the judges, when they entertain doubts as to the
,constitutionality of a law, should presume that those who enaded.
it, were not less 9bliged than themselves, to preserve the consti,tution inviolate, and should give effect to the law. All the judges
concur m the opinion, that the existing remedial laws are void, in
relation to contracts which were in existence dt the time of their
enaction; one of them declares all laws to be void which authorise
replevins or sales on crt>dit, in any case whatever. Eaeh supports his opinion by his construction of the l 0th section, of the first
article of the constitulicin of the United States, which, in the latter clause of it, provides "that no state shall pass any law impairing the obligntion of contractsJZ It wiU perhaps subserve the purposes of this inquiry into the correctness of the decision, and accord helter with correct notions of fitness, tha,t it sbouJd be confined mainly to the reasoning of the Chief Justice, as he is the of~cial organ ofthat court, He 1mquires, first, what..it is that con~
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sti tutes the obligation of a contract; and second, does the act of as•
.semhly impair that obligation? 'I'he act alluded to is that which
allows a replevin of two years, when the endor~ement that notes on
the bank of the State, or Commonwealth, will be taken, is not
made. In unswel' to the first question, he asserts, with the writers
upon ethics, and the law of nature and nations, that obligations are,
according to natural law, perfect or imperfect, and with them aeserts, that the obligation to gratitude and benevolence 1s oflhe
imperfect sort, and invests the person who c;laims the performance of its duties, with no right to exact it by force; that the
performance of obligations of the perfect s01't, may be exacted
by violence on the part of tbe person to whom the obligation is incurred; that in civil society, the remedies afforded by the laws are
in substitn lion of the violence, 1\'.hich might, according lo natural
law, have been used for the enforcement of obligations of the perfect sort; and that, therefore, the obligation of a con tract -consists
alone in the remedy afforded by the law s for its enforcement, or
in hia own language, "the legal obligation of the contract evidently consists in the reme 1ly a.lone. It can consist in nothing else; for
if the remedy is withheld or taken away, the contract has no legal
obligation."
He illustrates his position ' by the effect which the statute of
frauds and perjuries, and the statute of limitations, have upon the
cases of contract to which they apply, and asserts that the statutory denial of remedy to those cases, leaves them without any legal
obligation. He instances also the case of simple contract without
consideration, upon which at common law, no action will li e. Tu
further illustration of his doctrine, he refers also to Evans' Pothier, part2d,chapter 1st, as authority in its support.
The doctrine, and the cases cited and referred lo for its illus-tration and support, remain to be examined . The doctrine of the
Chief Jnstice in relation to perfect ohligations, and the ri ght of enforcing them by violence in a state ofoatnre, according to natural
law, is admitted to be correct, as is also his doctrine in relation to
imperfect obligations. But it is insisted, that in the transition
from a state of nature to the state of civil society, the obligato1•y
force of moral obligations of the perfect sort, is not cancelled or
annulled. On the contrary, the laws of nature, so far as they relate
to moral obligations of that character, are incorporated in the municipal code, by the social compact, ratified and eoforced'lby the
laws of society, as the best mies of action in socia l intercourse.
Indeed, they cou ld not be annu ll ed by society. They were enacted by the great_ L~w-giver of the Universe, not for the temporary
nse of man, wh1lern astateofnature; but for the regulation of his
conduct, in every slate of association of which he is capable.
They form a purt of his moral sen e, arc identified with it, aud
ham the sanction of that reason with which he was endowed by
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his beneficent Creator, as the rule of his con duct and his guide tG
h app ine s. H1 socia l propensitie unile with his reason, i n p ro1:lai mi ng the obligatory force oft be laws of na! ure, of' the obli ga~
ti ons which they impose, and their irrevocable character. T he
laws of civil society, so far as they cons titute the rul es of right, a re
no other than th e laws of nature more explici tly defined and suif.
ed in their rc-enaclion to the cond iti on of the people who comp ose the society. Human laws, says Blackstone, are declaratory
of the laws of nature.
Law, whether natural or municipal, is a rule of adion, a nd its
very existence impli es tbe obligation, on the part of those on
whom it is imposed as a rule, to couform to it. The obligation
which is denominated lrgal, re nils from, and i. imposed h_y the
laws of civil society. But the laws of civil soeie ty are but decla ratory of the la ws of nature; therefore, the obligation whic h results from the laws of nature, results also from (he laws of civil
society. When conside red as resulti ng from !he former, it is bi nding only in conscience, a11d is denominated a moral obli~ati on;
but when considf!red as resu lti ng from th e la tter, it is denominated a legal ob li ~ation, aud is externall y bi11di ng.
Tbe purpose fo r which civil society is form e d, is the gene ral security, and the genera l interests of the whole, a nd its several parts.
Every man, therefore, by consenting to make himself a memher
of civil society, agrees, taci tly or expressly, that these purposes
sh:d l be c.arried on, and that he will concu r in carrying them on,
by such measures as the common sense and understan di ng of soci·
ety shall appro 1'e of and pre, c ri be. Thus far, he is engaged only
in a compact which obli ges him by means of his own immediate
consent, w ithout which he wo_ulcl lie no p.=irty lo it, nor be in a ny
way conce rned in its obli gation; but by this compact he gives
society a legislative power over him; that is, he g iv es it a right to
presc rib e such rules fo r his conduct as the common u nderstandi ng
of society shall judge lo be necessary, or conduc irc lo the gen e rnl
good; and co nsequently, by the same compact, he ouliges liimselfto observe thG>se rul es, "-' l'l en they arc so prescribed. Th ose
rul es of ri ght, and of conduct, comprisi1w the laws of nature, sanctioP" by the compact, and proclaimed either by the re-enacli Jn
oft! em by society, or by their ad opti on by immemonal usage, he·
come in society the rules of external obligation as to all the individual and social duties ofmr1 n iu a state of civil society, and are
ebligatory upon all it~ me mbers.
The ri ght which i1:dividuals possessed io a stale of nature, to
enforce tb e performance of ob li gations of a perfect so rt, havi r g,
by their ente ri ng into lhe socia l compact, been surrende red to civil
society, conslitules its exec utive power, and is, trnl ess other, 1sc
di sposed of by funclam e'l tal law, re~ulated by lcgislalive pres·
.c-rip tions. It may be denominated the force of civil society, and
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\s; mediately or imm ediately unde r th e <lirect.1 on of its und er standing. The discretion, which in a state of nature, wa s associated
with the power exe rcised by individu a ls in the enforcement of
perfect obligations, having been surrendered by the compact with
that powe r, to civil socie ty, constitutes the general unde rstanding
of the society, and is d e nomi nate d its legislative power; a11d as,
in a state of nature, it presided over, and d irccle<l the exerti ons
of individua l powe r, so i n civil society it presides over and reg ulates ex:ecu,live powe r. .The sove reign power of civil socie ty, is,
by many jurists, divided into legislative and exec utive. The
p ower which othe rs denom inate judicial, is by the m assigned to
the executive de partment. T he civil power of lit e sta le of Kentucky, has by its charte r been assigne d lo three distinct b od ies
of magistracy; lhe legislative to one, the judicial to another, a nd
the exec utiv e tl;i a third. Neither is to exe rcise the power prope rl_y belon ging to the othe r. The legislative, in Kentucky, as in
a ll rivi l societies where it exists, is the ascendan t power. 1t is
limited on ly by the reslrai11ts upon its exercise, wh ich are lo be
found in th e constitution . By that in strument, it is consti tuted a
check upon the otherdeparlments; they are amenable lo the legisla ture, an d th .:: members of the legislat ure a re a mP nable to
the people, the legitimate so urce of sove re ign power; hence the
right of the legislature to e nquire into the decision whi ch purP,Orl!; to vacate leg islative enactments, and to secure the kgislative province from invasion from that quarte r.
If the sentiment be co rred, that the laws of nature are not rep ealed or vacated by the social compact; but r ecognized and
mor e explicitly d efined a1.1d promu Ji,;:ltcd in a state of civi l society, than they were in a stale of nature; and if it be tru e, that la w
imposes on. those to whom it is prescribe d, lbe obli gation of conforming to it; th e n it would seem to follow, that the obligation of
a contract between two p e rsons in a slate of nature, is deducible
ra ther from that law of nature, which proclaims to man the necessity of complying with his just contract~, than from the righ t,
which by lhe same law of nature, the other party to th e contract
has to exact by force a compliance with it. The obligatory force
of the law upon the contracting partie , res ults from their freedom
ofagency, from their havin g as free agents delibernlely assen ted
to th e contract, and from th e necessa ry i nfl ue nce of volition upon
the destiny of free agents. Besides, th a t man shou ld be bound by
the contract lo which he has freely assented, is, even in a state of
nature, necessary to th e enjoyment of tha t socia l interco use for
which be was evidently forme d, nnd of that happiness for which
]1is organic conformat ion and inte llec tual en do wu1ents so eminc1itly qualify him. His perfect ohligntion, therefore, to comply with
such a contract, ma y surely be mo re fairl y i11ferred from llie, e conside rations, than from the conside ration that a cornpliancr with
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it, might be exacted by the use of violence. Again, tbe right to
use violence for its euforcernent is obviously correllative to t.he obligation, and pre-sipposes its existence; for if there did not exist a
perfect obligation, there could exist no right to exert violence, (as
in the case of the imperfect obli gations of benevolence and grati, tude.) Th ere would be nothing on which to predicate the right to
use it. Thence it would, seem obvious, that the right to use violence to enforce a perfect obligation, did not, even in a state of nature, constitute that obligation, but resulted from it, in its pre-existing state.
Let a case illusfrate the doctrine : B, a hunter, is about to commence an expedition in pursuit of game. C, a trapper, has furs on
hand which he is willing to exchange for skins. B needs (he furs;
they are necessary to his comfort during the expedition which he
,contemplate s; but he is not in possession of the skins required by
C, in exchange for them. C lets him have the furs, upon a contract that th ey are to be paid for in skins, when he returns from
' the contemplate d expedition in which he expects to take them. B
returns from his bunting expedition; has been unfortunate, and is
unable to pay the skins; the time for their payment has expired.
The obligation to pay them, is of the perfect sort; C has a right
to exact reparation by violence. Does the right of C to use this
violence, constitute the obligation of B's contract, or, does it result from the violation of the obligation of bis contract? Most evid ently from the latte r.
Again, although C has a right to exact reparation by violence,
is he bound to do it instantly? May he not, if he pleases, indulge B
until be I!lakes anothe·r hunting expedition, and if be should not be
successful in that, another and another, until tbe skins can be obtained? And can his doing so be fo rbidd en, either by reason or th e
,charities of the human heart? Would it not, on the contrary, have
the sanction of both? Let itbe supposed that a contract analogous to the one just stated, has l:ieen entered into between two
members of civil so~iety. The obligation of the contract would
not be less v::tlid in the civil than in the natural state. But the
right which the obligee had by the law of nature, to exact performance or reparation for non-performance by violent means, or to
extend indulgence at his di scretion, belongs, by the social compact,
to the civil society of which he and t he obligor are member .•
The understand ing and the force of civil society, which constitutes ils legislative, judicial and exec utive power, is composed
solely of this right of indulging or of exacting by instant force, the
performance ofthe perfect du lies, which existed amongst.men in
a state of nature, but which they surrendered, when they became
members of civil society.
In the case put between Band C, it cannot be asserted that it
was incompetent for the latter to indul ge the former. It must be
admitted, that it was even reasonable and prudent in him to d0
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so; and ifit was not onl_y competent , but reasonable and discreet in
him, to forbear force and extend indulgonce ; can it be contended
that civil sociely, whose legislative and executive remedial power,
consists of the very faculties which ,vere competent ly, and with
approbatio n, exercised in tl1e former case, cannot exercise it in
the latter?
Let it not be forgotten, that the violence which the obligec
may, by the law of nature, exert to enforce a contract, is discretionary with him. He may exert it at any time, or in any
manner, (not forbidden by the same law,) bis judgment and di cretion may dictate, upon a deliberate view of the condition of
his debtor, of the efforts he has used, and the means be possesses of
making payment. And is the understand ing of civil society less to
be confided ih, as regards the exertion of its force in obtaining the
performan ce of contracts, or reparalion for their infraction, than
that of indi,,idual s in a slate of nature? Ifso, civi l society &honld
dissolve itself, and reYert to a state of nature. The social compact implies an obligation, on lhe part of the sovereign, to provide
for the administra tion of justice by remedial enaction . But as
all, and each of the members of civi l society, are cqualJy interested in its well-being and prosperity , each stands obliged to claim
only that justice, in his ca e, which may be aiforde<l by the so,creign, compatibly with the justice which is due to each and all
the other members of the community . Ju stice, therefore, is not,
and cannot justly be administer ed in any particu 1ar case, without
due regard to the condition of society, and the infinitely ramified
relations inseparabl y connected with it, and the jusl claims which
result from those relations. Civil society, however numerous its
members may be, must, in the administra tion of justice, or, which
is the same thing, in the enaction of remedial laws, be considered
a homogeneous mass, and nothing can be justly done in relation to
any part, which inflicts injustice upon the whole.
That contracts should be made, and credit extended, is according to the law of nature. The only dowry with which Heaven
ushers mortals into exislc:nce, is their intellectua l and muscular
powers. These arc be to-wed in association with the mandate,
that they are to be exerted in accordanc e wilh the laws of nature,
or the la11·s of society, which are the same, in achieveme nts neces.. sarp to human comfort., and conducive to social happiness. Each
individual, lo obtain subsi~tence, must anticipate bi- ene rgies.
He has no property; he has only the power of acquiring it by the
sweat o[ his face- a denunciati on not less plainly written in the
volume of nature, than in 1hc volume of reycJation , he needs
clot~ing and victual ; he must obtain them upon credit, or perish;
but_ 1t w_ould have been idle to have created him, ju t lh at be might
pensh 111 the dawn of existence; rnch a motive cannot, without:
sacrilege, be ascribed to the Great Supreme._ Credit is, therefore,_
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sanction ed by ·the laws of nature, and of course by the law s of
civil society. But credit is moreove r essential to enterpri ze, and
enterpri ze is essentia l to prosperi ty, individu al and social.
Now, to prove that the L egislatu re, in its remedia l enaction s,
should ree;ard the relation sutitained by the individu al liti gant s, to
the other member of society, r1nd th e inte rests, prosper ity an d
happine ss oftbe whole, in connexi on with both, the following case
is put: B, an ente rprizing citizen, has, by his industry and ski ll,
a cq u i reel property of the value of $5,000; in the view still to incream his fortune and im prove his conditio n, he obt~ins credit
with C, D, E, F and G, and becomes indebted to each $ 500; he is
about to e ngage in a laudable enlerpri ze, which promi ses flatt ering resullR, with which he makes them respecti vely acquain ted;
h e haza rd s in tho enterpri21e hut half his fo1-tune, reservin g the
othe r half as a reasonab le compete nce for the sustenan ce of his
wife and childre n, in the e\-cnt that his cnterpri ze fails; a sudden
change takes place in tbc cond ition of society, or bis vessel sinks
in a storm, wheFeby the $2,5 00, and his anticipa ted profits upon
it, are lo l; a sudden diminut ion or refl ux of the circulaLing medi um takes place; he is unable to pay his five credito rs; the time
for paymen t hns e lapsed; C, the first of them, is aboqt to commence suit for his $ 500; but the remaini ng half ofhis fortune will
not. at an instant, forced sale, pay 1uore tban the amount of C's
d ebt, such is the chane;ed conditio n of society and of things; but
if time were afforded him, he could, by his indust ry, enterpri ze
and sk ill, be enabled to pay each of the five tbe amount clue him,
and have a little residuum fop the surport of his wife and children. His case is but a sample of the general conditio n of society.
Tbe cha ne;e of things bas affected all, or at least a great majority
of the commun ity, in somethi ng lik e the sam e way. What should
be done? Ought not civi l society so to change the remedia l sy5tem, as to suit it to the changed conditio n of society? Or ought
the existing system, which had in its enaction been su\led to the
moss happy and prospero u s state of things, lo be retained , as the
ins I rumcnt of ruin and opp res ion; as th e instrum ent, in the case
put, of fraud upon the remaini ng four creditor s of B, and of his entire ruin? Would the four creditor s, in a state of nature, have
permitt ed C to swallow up the total ofB's property , in the paym en t of his debt, and leave them unpaid, and without the hope of
being ever paid? Ought they to have done it7 rrhey would not,
they ought not. They would have constrai ned C to unite witla
them in indulgin g B, to an extent that would have saved al! their
debts, and left him und e r the cheerin g influenc e of hope, And
what they would not, and ought not to do, ought civil soc\ety to
do?
Montesq uieu lays it down as politica l orthodo xy, "that lawa
shou ld be relative to the nature and principle of the governm ent;
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that tbey should be relative Lo the climate of each cou·ntry, to the
quality of its soil, to its situation and extent, to _the manner ofli ving
of the inhabitants. They s)<iould have a relation to the degree of
liberty which the constitution will beal'; to their inclinations,riches, numbers, commerce, manner!> and customs," &c. The
foregoing are laid down as the great principles of judicious legislation. They are illustrated and establi bed, throughout his
Spirit of Laws, a work wbich, by rescuing the scieuce of governent from the obscurity in which ignorance and superstition bad
involved it, conferred immortality upon its author.
The principle of a republic, is virtue; of a monarchy, is honor;
nd of despotism, is fear. Strange, that in a republic, the appelate court should have selected fear, the principle of despotism, as
the motive to duty! But if the new doctrine be correct, tb.e legislative power cannot be exerted in the enaciion of laws, relatively,
or suitably to the condition of society. Civil society must enjoy an
exemptioa from the vicissitudes to which the: Destinies have subected the affairs of individuals, and of empires, or it must submit
· o the unmitigated rigor of those vicissitudes. Its condition in
peace and war, in plenty and scarcity, health and disease, must
remain the same. If the plague, the leprosy, or the small-pox,
were to visit society, no law could be passed, providing for the
seg regation of the unhappy sufferers. It would be in violation, it
may be supposed, of the obligation of the social compact. It
would at least be an alteration of the existing laws in relation to
social intercourse. The remedial system must remain the same,
or it must, in the progress of its duration, be involved in inexlrica- .
ble perplexity; for it can only be altered prospectively.
But such bas not been the understanding or praclice of men, either in a state of nature or of civil society. The polished member of civilized and refined society is, and must, according to human destiny, be alike ignorant of future events, with the rude, untutored child of nature. The latter takes shelter in the nearest
cave, from the impending storm; nor is he at all conscious, that
his obligation to escape the storm, consisted in the shelter afforded by the cave, from its ravages; but he is very conscious, that if
he were to intermit his pursuits, and remain in lhe cave during
the calm which succeeds the storm, in the view to be availed of
the same remedy against the like evil, he would have to expiate
his folly in doing so, by his wants and his sufferings. Nor wi!J he
have lived long, before he will have learned, that although the
seasons and their order of succession arc fixed by funda:nenlal
Jaw, yet that the weather in each is changeable and capricious;
and that, allhough he may predicate the plans of his life upon the
fi ·ed and stable succession of the seasons, yet his labor must be
often intermi Lte?, and his plans thwarted, by the irregular changes
qf the weal.her rn each season, which, not being able to foresee ,
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he could not guard against. He will learn from the volume of
nature, what the Christian learns from that of inspiration, that
the wind bloweth where it listetb, and that whence it cometh or
whither it goeth no man knows. He will learn also, that cloud
and storms of a desolating character, are often associated with its
ct!rrent; and he wiU find, that the happiness at which he aims,
will be promoted, not less by his exertions to mitigate the
effects of adverse and unforeseen occurrences, than by any efforts he could use, of a preventive or cautionary sort. All this will
be learned alike by the mc!'llber of civil society, as by the child of
nature. Experience will have taught both; and the member o(
society will get to know, that the adverse occurrences to which be
is liable in the civil state, are not better guarded against by the
fundamental law of the civil constitution, than are the irregularities and caprices of the weather, by the stability of the seasons ;
and that refuge is to be found alone, in the wise exercise of that
remedial power accorded in the constit ution to the legislature.
VVhat is human life, but an irregular series ol'remedial efforts,
enjoined upon mortals by the resistless propensity of their nature,
to ameliorate their condition? And docs not reason sanction these
efforts?
But why, it may be asked, were not the States, upon the format ion of the constitution of the United States, melted down, and
their existence abolished, if the doctrine be correct, that they cannot suit their rem edial sy,stem, by varying it, to the varied condition of society? If one unaltered and unalterable system of laws
was destined to regulate, in perpetuity, the concerns of the people
of the re publics of America; if the people in the State of Maine,
and of Georgia, and of all the intermediate States, however different in manners, customs, pursuits and inclinations, inhabiting dif.
ferent soils, and influenced by different climates, could flourish and
prosper under the same unvaried remed ial system, •vhy the affiicting expence of sustaining twenty-four different States, with the
legislative, judicial and executive machineries of sovereignty!
,,Vhy, under this hypothesis, are they taunted with the mock li neaments, con texture and aspect of sove reigns, when in very deed they
are dwarf-vassals? Are the principles laid down by Montesquieu,
vapid and illusory; and were the patriots who achieved the iode·
pendence of the American States, and formed their respective con·
stitutions, and that of the United States, deluded into the e rrone·
ous belief that those principles were correct, and had been verified
by the experience of past ages? Were they mistaken, when they
belie ved that Heaven had not assigned geoprap hical limits ta the
potential extent of repn blican government; that all attempts,
the refore, at its extension, had been abor tive, only because in its
spread it had not carried with its expansion the power and the
machinery oflocal legislation? And we re the State constitutions
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ormed, and the power oflocal legislation reserved in them to the
·espective States, in the same mi taken views? And was it reserv~
d for the Jud ges to detect and proclaim the error; to ascertain
hat the great rules of right consist alone in the remedy; that the
nly obligation of a contract consists alone in the power to enforce
t, which existed at the time it was made; to proclaim and enforce
a doctrine which unnerves the legislative arm, paralizes its power
nd throws it into a state of helpless inaction, of chemical fixa·on?
It is not unfair, when a doctrine so novel, and so extensively oprati ve, is ab Gut to be propagated, to dwell a li tUe a pon its pro bale political effects. The governments of the United States ancl
f the States, are, it must be acknow ledged, dependent, for their
xistence and duration, upon the will of the good people who cornose them. This dependence is settled by fundamental law. In
each constitution the people have reserved to themselves, as an indefeasible right, the power to alter, amend or abolish the form of
government thereby established . The will of men is very much
influenced by their feelings and their affections. Their affections
and their feelings have much to do in the formation of their opinions. The strength of these governments happily depends, not
upon any system of physical force, contrived for their invigoration ;
but depends upon, and con ists in the affections and will of the
people who compose them. The right of suffrage throughout the
States, with but few exceptions, is, as it ought to be, unqualified ;
consists alone in the unhamp ered exercioe of matured discretion.
Can rt, therefore, accord with correct political principles, to diminish or to alienate the affections of the people from their government, by demanding of them "brick, and denying them straw"?
Are not the affections of the people the anchorage of the government? L et it not b«e forgotten, that the affections of a people will
always be found flowing in the channels of their interest.
Let this argument be illustrated by example. The staple of the
State of Louisiana is sugaq that of the State of Mississippi, cotton; that of Ohio, flour; and of Virginia, tobacca. It has bee11
already stated, that credit· is necessary to individual and social
prosperity; that man, to advance and prosper, must anticipate his
energies, which can only be done by the exercise o{thai confidence
whi~~ is essential to social intercourse. The su~r planters in
Loms1ana, the cotton growers in Mississippi, the farmers of Ohio,
and the planters in Virginia, may, in every year, anticipate their
crops, respectively. Anticipation to that extent, is not only allowable, but justifiable. Each confides in the Heavens its dews
it r_ain_s and its sunshine. Its general course has be~n kindly:
a~d mv1ted confidence to that extent. But l.lJlexpectedly, a frost
mps the cane, defeats the hopes and blasts the crop of the sugar
planters, who compose the mass of the stable population of I.hat
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State; the weave}, the fly, or the rust, invades and desolates the
wheat crops in the Stale of Ohio; the rot or the frost visits and
clestroys the cotton crops in the State of Mississippi; the worrr besieges and destroys the growing tobacco in Virginia, and the arm0r worm marches across the plains of Kentuclfy, and desolates its
fields and its meadows. The. existing remedia l systems, in these
se\ eral States, were enacted in auspicious times, and suited to
their prosperous condition; to the habitual kindness of ~he Heavens. What is to be done? Shall a single unseasonable frost in
Louisiana, subject the sugar plantations of that State t~ instant
sale under the hammer, and their proprietors to ruin? Is there
no remedial power i'a that State, which can be exerted by its legislature, to avert so great a calamity? ls the sovereign remedial
power of Virginia to be vanquished by the tohacc9 worm? Can
the armor worm conquer the State of Kentucky, and disa.rm it of
its remedial energies? And must the legislative remedial power
of the great State of Ohio, yield to the force of the feeblest and
most contemptible insect tribes? The effecls .o f a late frost, or of
a long protracted rain, upon tbe cotton of Mi ssissippi, must re~ain alike r£mediless. And must the good people of these States
be told, th::tt there exists no power in their goveruments to soften
the rigor of these visitations-visitations which, if they cannot be
softened by remcdil'll enactions, must eventuate in the ruin of tbe
great body of the stable population of these Stales, and in the
alienation of their affections from that government, by the sternness of whose indiffe rence to their calamities, they will suppose
themselves tohave been destroyed? They will have been made,
from good citizens, in whose affections the government had its best
anchorage-an anchorage guaranteed by all the domiciliary sanctities- enemies to their government, adventurers, ready to flock to
the staodard of experiment or revolt. 1 hey may gain; they can·
not lose. They have lost their homes, their fire-sides and their al·
tars, with which their patriotism was identified. They hatl a gol'·
ernment, they had a country; they have now neither, they have
both to seek. The force with which David subverted the emp ire
of Saul, was of that description. "And David therefore departed
"thence, and escaped to the cave Adullam, and every one that wns
"in distress, and every one · that was in debt, and every one that
"was discontented, gathered themselves unto him, and be became
"a captain over them," &c. (1st ~aml. chap. 22d, v. 1, 2.) The
dangerous impolicy of the doctrine, ought not, it is believed, to
have been without its weight with the judges, when they were ad·
,
vancing by construction to its establishment.
The power of enacting remedial laws, is not indeed denied in
terms to the legisl ature; they are p<'rmitted, say two of the judg·
es, to enact lhemprospeclivdy; but in t . e ca,e!e\j 1 1st put, au l in·
deed in all the cases in wtiich, to avoid public caiamit;, the exercise
7
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be useful, it
must be exerted in mitigalion of lhe iniluence of _unforeseen and
unexpected events, upon existing contracts. The powel' accorded by a majority of the judges to the state, never could be wisely
exercised in relation to those upon whose contracts it would operate; they would lrn.ve been made with such a knowledge of the
ex isting pressure; as would not entitle those bou nd by them, to
exemplion from it. To say to a g reat portion of a community,
who had become inclebled by a reasonable anticipation of their
resources, and were about to be ruined by an unexpected revolution in the state of affairs, lhat the rigor of their condition could
not be alleviated; _that the sovereign pow er of the state could not
be exerted to soften it; that lh eir calamites, although unexpected,
and of a character that prudence could not have averted, _must
be borne, if it should even grind them to dust; that . the remedial power of the state could only be exerted prospectively-exe rted so as not to benefit or save them, but lo benefit and save their
c reditors, and spec ulators, who might gro,v ri ch by tl.eir irremediable ruin: For a stale thus to Epeak to her aillicted citizens 2
would be ungracious at least, as it related to them, and somewhat
humiliating, as it related to herself. The power accorded by the
Judges to the .legislature, is the power of enacting a remedial
syste m in times of g reat public calamhy, not for the purpose or in
the view of sav ing the citize ns of the slate from ruiD by its pressure, but for the purpose of being used, when calarhity, its causes and effects, shall have passed away; that is, whcD it would
be inappropriate, and would not be needed. His nol, therefore,
unworthy ofrcmark, that tht: permission conceded by the two
Judges to the legislature, to enact rernedial laws prospectively,
is in effect; in consonance with the opinion of the third Judge,
which denies lo I.his depa rtment1 the power to enact remed ial
laws. For having denied the exercise of it to the states, in the
only cases, and u~de r the only circumstances in which th e re could
exist a motive to exercise il, their permi ion of the power, where
it would be inexpedient an<l even silly to exercise it, can be
neither morn nor less than a disgui sed deniiotl of it. It is, to my
the best of it, giving to the p eople a stone, when they ask for
bread.
But there are other aspects of the opinion, believed to be irreconcileahle with principl es of political orthodoxy. IL is of the
essence of sovereign power, that there shall exist no restraints
upon its exercise, othe r than those imposed by tbe laws of its existence; that it shall know no restra int upon its exercise, which is
not fuund in fundamental law, or in its own disc re tion. When,
thr-:refore, 1 tis restrained from action, or restricted in its agency
by any other cause or powe r, it ceases to b~ sovereign, and acknowledges the po1Yc1· by which it is 1·.estraiue<l, to be pa.ra•
2A
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momit. The restraining power must, in the nature of things, (so
fur at least, as it relates lo itself an d the power rostrained,) be
sov:e.reign; and the power restrained must, on the same principles,
be vassal. According to the opinion of the court, an:Y two citi:zcns of the -state, may, by contract, oblige the slate to retain the
remedial system existing at the time of its date, until it shall please
the one or the other .to sesort to the forum, for its enforcement,
or for r.eparalion for its infraction. Though the contract be exe.cu,tory, and not to be performe.d for twenty, or even thirty years
-thereafter, if the state shall, in i.ts advancement in science and refinement, have found it necessary to repeal the system, the repeal
js to go for nothing, as it reJates to creditors by contract anterior
to its repeal. Tbe:Y will have the right to exact from the state a
re.co.very of their claims, according to the long since ' e.xploded,
and perhaps forgotten system. It is not less a rule of law, than
of good sense, that a la w by its repeal goes into non-existence,
and .cannot be afterwards efficient; that all proceedings depending upon a law at the time of its repeal, fall with it, unless there
be a saving in the repealing statute in their favor. But this rule is
revers.e<l by the eecision, and a repealed statute is either not repealed, or it is re-enacted by the court. Either the state have not
Lhe power to rep eal it, in relation to creditors of that description,
or the court has the power to re-enact it, in their favor. But not
only have any two citizens of the state, this control over the
sovereign power which it possesi,es, but any two, of any slate, nation or kingdom, have the lfke power; so that the sovereign legislative power of the state, may be exerted in the alteration or amendment of its laws, subject to the supervision and control o[ credito r~, alien or domestic, civilized or savage. This limitation upon
the e:rercise of legislative power, cannot be viewed in an:r other
Jight than as a courteous denial of it. For when it is con1;idered
.that the relation of debtor and creditor is one of continuom; and
.unceasing recurrence, throu gho ut the societies of the civilized
-..vorlc1; that the same person is almost always debtor,· as well as
creditor; that the same persons are debtors, as well as creditors,
under contracts of different dates, and of all possible modifications; the relation of debtor and creditor will pr€sent itself to the
view of intelligence, as a fiducial !'>tream, which, like the natural,
consists of confluent globules, incapable of separation, for any
useful or practicable purpose, within the scope of legislative power; for- society never can be <li.vided into two classes, the one
debtor, the other creditor. The waters of the ocean might as
readily be divi<lell, the salt, from the fresh.
Each of the Judges condescends to notice, in th~ division of
the subject, the constitution of the !tate; but each seems to have
extracted enough, by the process of construction, from the
10th section of the 1st article of the constitution of the UI,J.ited
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tion-a path for which they had left the well beat and long trod•
den highway?
In the formation of the State constitution, the best, the most experienced intell ect of Kentucky was emploJed. The members of
tile Convention had before them the constitution of the United
States. They were invoked by their own interests, their own
rights, by the interests, prosperity and rights of theiT o.ffsp1ing
and of posterity, by all the solemn consideratione which are associated in the human mind with the blessings of civil liberty and a
republican, the best form of civil governrnont, to explore well the
ground which the_y occupied, and so to define and establish the
rights ofKentucky, that they might co-exist, harmoniously, with
the pre-established rights of the l,"nited States. And can it be
supposed, that the discovery now made hy the three Judges, escaped, not only their research, but the research and observation
of the Congress of the United Stales, by whose .solemn act the
constitution of Kentucky was approved, and she thereon admitted into tbe Union 1 How did it happen, that this discovery was
not made by these Judges, or their _pr:edecessorF, during the last
twenty-four years? How happened it, lhal the enlightened Stale
of Vil'ginia, has been violating the obligation of contracts, si nce
the year 17 48, and tbat none of her judges and statesmen had the
acumen to discover 1t? How did it happen, that all the States
committed the like violation of the obligation of contrac!s, during
the pressure occasioned by the embargo, and that occasioned afterwards by the war, in their remedial enactions, and that there
was not dis.::ernment enough among the American people, lo make
the discovery a nd proclaim the wrong? Were the discoveries of
their wisdom stifled by the impulses of their patriotism, during
those trying juuctures; and was it therefore reserved to the appellate co11rt of Kentucky, to promulgate the discovery at this time,
when the practical utility and intrinsic strength of the principle
might be displayed in the instantJ)rostralion ofa remedial system,
which lbe legislature of lhe State, under the illusion that it possessed the power, bad, by a series of successive annual enactions,
acc:ommodated lo the condition of embarrassment into which the
people had been une){pected)y thrown, by causes not within their
control?
It is true, the United States' Bank did not exist,.during all the
time referred to, in that almost boundless amplitude of dimension,
in which it has seemed latterly to have been a1;·ayed, on the part,
.:rnd under the fostering care of the national courts, against the
Stales. Thal is a monied institution, &nd (as money is power) of
course an institution of power commenciurate with its capitat
Its motto is, "Pay me that thou ow est me." A rigid punctuality
{but ill according with the agricultural habits, and varying condition anq resotirceij of most of the States) is exacted bl that in~ti~
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tution. From it, therefo re, such an exposit ion of the 10th section
of the tst article of the co1,stitutioo: as would, by paralys ing the
sovereign power of the States, remove all impedi m c11 ts to its operation , accordi ng to the laws of its !lature aod cortex! ure, might
have been expecte d. It is formed to. prospe r only by the metalic
punctu ality, which it enforces with remor eless ri gor. Its doctrines and faculties are favorable only to comme rce, and to commercial societies.
IL is not intende d to be intimat ed that the decision was formed
under any conscio us influen ce from that quarter . Impuri ty of
motive is not ascribe d to the Judges ; but, as the conseq uences of
t
an erroneo us c,pinion may be as injuriou s to society as a corrup
ly
palpab
a
to
it
to·subm
ion
obligat
one, society is under no more
erroneo us opinion, if it be extensi vely and radical ly injuriou s,
d
than to an obviously corrup t one; althoug h it may be believe
incase,
this
in
a~
are,
former,
the
ed
deliver
who
that the Judges
capable of the latter. When error, associa ted with purity of motive, emanat es from the judicia l departm ent, the questio n should
be, can it be tol e rated compat ibly with the great and substan tial
rights and interest s of the commu nity-? If it can, it shou ld be connived at; if it cannot, it should be combat ted and refuted ; at
least, it should be denied the power of propag a ting itself. The
decision, to say th e least of it, is believe d to be of that charac ter.
The suppositson, that th e remedy alone constitu tes the obligation of a contrac t, is predica ted upon an entire want of confidence amongs t men; upon the extinct ion in lhe human heart, not
-0nly of all its honora ble and honest sensations, of all its Joye of justice, and of all its charita ble impulses, but of all its social tendencie3; a predi cation at war with the first princip les of civil government. Confidence is the priucip le of cohesion in society. Its
function in the moral region, is analogous lo that of gravita tion in
the natural . It is the offspring of the social, selfi hand religio us
tendenc ies and bias of human nature. The dcci ion takes it for
granted , that in all contrac ts, the parties, instead of confiding in
the honesty, capacity and punctu ality of each other, confide alone
·
in the power of the government~ as display ed in the existi11g reis
t
contrac
every
that
is,
that
ance;
media l la1vs, to coerce perform
r,
made, not only with the knowl edge on the part of tbe credito
the
of
part
the
on
tion,
that it will be violate d, but with the inten
deb tor, to vi ola te it; and of course, that the credito r contrac ts for
the purcha se ofa law-sui1, iu which ·he holds the State bound to let
him have the verg identical law for which he contrac ted; th e law
:"hich he pu rchased from his debtor, and for the pay ment of which,
cy of such
in kind, the State was bound as his security . Th e tendeu
degrad ing
an<l
cbl
anli-so
its
people,
the
lize
a doctrin e to demora
tendenc y, must be too obvious to req tiire illu trati on. Th e old
d
maxim ," that the law ;:i.bhors a multipl icity of suits," is reverse
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by this decision•; and the rules and the legal mach
inery of litigation, are made negotiable, and procl aimed as the
obligation of contracts .
There is a striki ng pecul iarity of doctr ine procl aimed
by the decision, which has not been y~t notic ed; and that
is, that the existing shape of the remed y at the date of the contr act
is bindi ng upon the debto r, and upon the state, but not upen the
credi tor. He
may, at his option, vacat e or affirm the law alteri
ng the remed y,
which const ituted , accor ding to the decision, the
oblig ation of his
contr act, on the groun d that it is uncon stituti onal
and void; yet
ihe law which is thus void, absol utely so, shall be
valid, ifhc shall
so choose; and thoug h absol utely void, shall bind
the debto r and
his secur ity in a replev in bond, taken unde r it, until
the credi tor
shall· deign to ~indic ate his will to the cont rat y.
If a contr act
shall be made when the law allows a replev y of
three
law repea ling th.at, and allowing a replev y of twelv e mont hs; a
month , is
uncom,titutional and void, if the credi tor shall so
choose, at~d his
debto r must be subje cted to instan t execu tion, Re
canno t replev y
for three months, becau se the law allow ing that lengt
h of replevy
bas been repea led. He canno t reple vy for twelv
e months, because the time fixed in the remed y which existe
d at the date of
the contr act was three months. Its repea l was not
uncon stituti onal and void, as relate s to the debto r; becau se,
say the court
grave ly, it repea l is beneficial to the creditor. If
the law allow ing
a twelve months' reple vy be repea led, the debto r
upon a contr act
made durin g its existe nce, canno t be availe d of its
provi sions ; be-.
cause , say the court again grave ly, its repea l is
beneficial to the
credi tor.
The old doctr ine of the law, of reason and of philos
ophy., that
it is oftbe essence of a contr act, that it be mutua l anrl
recipr
ocal in
its oblig ation; that it be bindi ng upon both, or upon
neither, is re~
ver11ed and vncat ed by the decision, which seems
throu ghou t 01.ily:
to requiJe that tbe debto r shall be bound to the credi
tor.
But if time be an item of any impo rtanc e in a
contr ad, and
the reme dial ,system ander·wbich it is made forms
the Lota] ofi[s
obligation, then an abrid geme nt or abolition by the
legisl atu-r e, 0£
the length of replev in to which the debto r was entitl
ed by law at
thP, date of the contr act, must, accor ding to any fair
reasoning, be
as uncon stitut ional and injuri ous to the debtor, as
its enlar geme nt
or prolongation would be to the credi tor. The
altera tion of thetime eithe r way, must be valid or voi:d, as to both
or neither. If'
th e credi tor contr acted in the view, not of being
paid by the time
stipula.led in the contr act, but the time stipul ated,
or rathe r designated in the remed ial law, then the debt is evide
ntly not clue, Ulb
til the expir alion of the time dcsigm:.ted in lhat law.
But this new doctr ine is eithe r not well under stood
by the court,.,
or they have been unfor tunate in the devel opcm ent
of it. Whil e
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they say that the existing remedial system forms alone the obligation of coulracts, they say that the law establishing the courts,
and arranging their sessions, is no part of the remedial system;
and l!berefore, they pePmit the legislatu re to alter the judicial
system at pleasure; to increase or diminish the number of terms
or sessions in the year; to reduce them to one in the :year or one
in two years, withou,t impinging upon the constitution of the United States. And why is not this law arranging the courts, a
part of the remedial system 7 Let the Chief Justice answer: " Be~ause the obligation of a .contract consists in the remedy, and not in
the court which administers the remedy; and that, though the
courts may be altered, or the limes and rlacesofholding them may
be changed, the remedy will be the same. It is tr-ue, that the
remedy will be thereby affected; but that can only result as an
indired or collateral couseq uence." One would suppose, that the
parties, when forming a contract, would not, at the lime they
were contemplating the remedial •s:rstem as the obligation of
it, be so entirely abstract as to over,look the Judges and their
agency in the enforcement of it. They would be apt to consider
them as the chief actors in the remedial drama. To consider the
J'emedy as the.obligation ofa contract, without considering the fo.
rum, or thejudicialsystem, according to which it is to be administe.red, is marvellously abstract. It is to suppose that a violent fever
may be reduced by the contemplation ofihe lancet,without its actual use in venesection; that the re medy for the disease consists in the
theor.y of the healing art, and that the presence a,nd agency ofthe
doctor in lhe actual administration of medicine, constitutes no
,pa.rt of the remedy; that it is alike iudifferent to the sick man,
whethe,r be shall be visited once, or three times a month, by the
physician. His visits and agency are but indirectly and collaterally connected with bis cure, or rather with the remedy which i-s
to produce his cure. The doctrine, that the judicial is no part
of the remedial system, is one upon ' which courts may be dispensed wi.ih altogether; for if their presen_ce and agency is no part of
the remedy, and the vemedy constitutes alone the ol;iligation of
the ~ontract, then their presence may be dispensed with altogether, without impairing that obligation.
The Judges were elriven to the necessity of asserting that the
judicial wa~ no part of .the remedial system; for if they had admitted lhat the judicial formed a part of the remed ial system,
then, according to their own theory, if the Legislature should ordain that th.ere should her.eafter be but one, in place of three
terms of the court in each year, it would be competent for the
creditors in all existing contracts, to order ~he courts lo sit three
times in each year, and we should have four in place of one term
in every year; three ordaifiecl by the creditors and one by the Legis-
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lature. The Judges wou Id then also, alike with lhe Legisla ture;
be under the control ofcredit ors.
But this is not the sense in which the great body of the community has viewed this mattei·. They consider the remedia l machinery and agency of the governm ent, as t.he life and said of th e
remedia l system. They believe that the essence of the remedy
consists mainly in its practica l applicat iou; and that it might as
well not exist, as exist, and not be adminis tered.
The farmer knows that the remedy for the ~'eeds which infest
his fields, is not in the plough, the hoe and the team, but in the seasonable use and applicat ion of them; and that his crop is not to be
affected indirect ly and collatera lly only, ifhe uses t_hem but once,
in place of three or four times during the mason. But if he shall
have experien ced, by provide ntial vi ilation oI' otherwi se, a loss
_of a portion of bis team or a diminut ion of his laboring bands, he
will'be constrai ned to use the plough and the hoe less frequen tly
towards the extermi nation of the weeds, than he had inclined or
iutende d to do, or would have done under more prospero us cir0
cumstan ces. ·
But there is an obvious distincti on in the nature of thin gs, between right and remedy. The laws which relate to right, enter
into and form an essentia l part of the obligatio n of every contract ;
and cannot be altered without impairin g it; the law:s of remedy,
are in the breast of the legislatu re, and may be altered or amended as its discretio n shall direct. This has been attempt ed to be
shown, (it is hoped successfully;) by inferenc es drawn from first
principl es. It will now ~rn consider ed upon the gr:ound of authority. The first case referred to, will be found in 1st Bibb, 561 -9.
His the opinion of the appellat e co 11rl of Kentu cky, compose d of
.Justices Bibb, Boyle, Wallace and Trimble . It is in the following words:
.
"Upo11 the propriet y of the remedy hy petition and summons in
this case, notwith standing the specialt y was given previou s to
the statute, we can have no doubt. The statute is general as to
the descript ion of direct debts, ,wbelhe r they have commen ced before, or shall exist after the passage thereof. The statute does
not change the essence of the contract; it is the mode of recovery
only which is changed . If the proper distincti on is observed between thosfl laws which have referenc e to the essence, nature, construction or extent of the contract, and those which have referei1Cfl onZlf to the mode of enforcing the i:ontract, tbe question will be plain.
The lex temporis must be rega~de d in giving a decision upon the
essence and nature of the contra-et. The laws existing at the time of
seeking to enforce the contract , must goi1ern and determi ne the kind
of snit which may be brou ght. The means afford..:d by lhe laws
for enforcin g a contract in case of breach or non-com pliance, make
110 part of the contract .
If the parties to the contract act in good
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1aith, they intend to perform the stipulations, and therefore can-

not be upposed lo have stipulated jar dilatory proceedings, in a suit
for c11forci ng the contract. The modes of bringing suit, and of execution, arc distinct from, and make no part of the con tract itself.
They do not eater into the essence of the contract. So the forms of
suit, and of execution, in our own country, at this lime or at that,
make no part c,f a contract at the one tinic or at Uic other, and the
leg isla ture are at liberty lo adopt thi s or that mode of enforcing
contracts, which the ~ircumstances of the country may suggest as expedient."
Thi dod rine was aftern·ards reiterated and affirmed by the
same court, i 11 the case of Rea rd en vs. Searcy's heirs, rcporte<l in
2d Bibb, 202-3. Th ::! court was then composed of Chief J u tice
Boyle and Justices "\Vallace, Log;cm and Clark. The following is
their op inion, so far as relates to ibis subjecL:
"It is certainly a wr.ll setlled rule, that the law al the time the
contract is made, composes a part of it, so far as relates to the
nature rmd constrnclion of such contract; but equally wclL settled, that
the remedy to enforce uch contract, mn st be according Lo the law
in force at the time nch •remedy is sought. Th e subjecting prope r- ·
ty to execution, which ·was not so at the time the contract was
mack, docs not in the slightest degree impair the contract; it only
cxtend5 and enlarges lhe ,·erncdy. Contracts are not made wilh an
eye to the laws that shall enforce them, or to what properly shall ,
or shall nol be liable to exec uti on; but with an expectation of
each part) 's performing with good faith, what he has stipulated to
<lo."
Thi s distinction betn·ec:1 right and remedy, thus solemnly uttered and re itern ted from the appellate tribunal of lhe state, with
the sanction and concurrence of the Chief J us lice, is noticed by
him in the late decision, with lhe pas8ing remark, that tbe point
settled in the former case, n·as, that a contract for the direct payment of money, ·cntered into before the passa,;c of the petition and
summons law, might be enforced under the provisions of that law;
and that in tbc latter case, the point settled was, th:it lands might
be sold un<ler execution for tbe payment of debt contr:icted befo re the passage of the law subjecting la t?ds to sale under execution for the payment of debts.
It seems to have escaped the recoll ection of the Chief J ustice...,
that he ha<l, wilh hi s brother J tdiccs, in the case of Grave vs.
G raves' executor, afli rrned the di stinction between right and remedy, rn strongly and so justly taken in lhc two cases just quoted.
The opinion in tbat case was penned and delivered by 1.he Ch ief
.f u tice himself, and i8 to be found in 2d Bibb, 208. His langua ge
io relation to the doctrine of rio-ht and remedy follows : "With
respect to the nahire and construction of contracts and the rights
:ind oblirrations nf partic3 ari~ing out of them, the pl'ine111lr i ~cell
'2 B
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-settled, that th · law of tbc place where t.hc contracls were made
is to govern; bu l with regard t:o the remedy, the principle is equally
welt established, that the law of the country where ihc contract
is so ught to be enfo rced ought to be the rul e of decision. Th e statute ofl imitalions does not affect the validit,y of the contract, but
·fie lime of enforcing it; or, in other words, it does not destroy the
·
right, liut withholds ihc 1·emedy."
1Vherever we find the remedial power to exist, whet.he!' among
erratic horde in a stale of nature, or among people in civil socict.-y, we find ii exercised according tot.he discretion of those in
whose hands it is placed. In the case of the Bank of Columbia ,s.
·O kely, repor ted in 4th Wheaton 244-5, the appellate court of the
United State hold the following language on this subject : "In
giving this opinion, we attach no impor tance to ihe idea of ihi:;
being a chartered right i.n t.be Bank. It is the remedy, and not
the right; and ns such, we have no doubt of its being subject to
tbe will.of Congress. The forms of administering just.ice, and the
duties and po,cers of courts, as incident to the exercise of a branch of
sovereign po,ver, mu t ever be subject to legislative will, and the
-power over them is t,tnalienable, so as to bind subseqnent legislatures." And in the same book (page 200-1,) 1he sn.rrie court, in
the case ofCrowningshield, vs. Sturges, bpeaks as follows upon this
suhject: "But a . till more satisfactory argument is, that the couvenlion did not intend t.o prohibit the passage of i nsolvcnt laws.
To punish honest insolvency by imprisonment for life, and to make
this a constitutional principle, would be an excess of inhumani'ty,
which will not readily be imputed to the illustrious patriots who
formed ou r constitution, nor io the people who adopted it. The
di tinclion between the obligation of a contract and the remedy given
h_y the L egislature to e11fo-rce that obligation, has been taken at the
bar, and exists in t.he nature of things. 1Vithout impairing the obligntion of conlracls, ibe remed!J ma,y certainly be modified as the wisdom of the nation shall direct. Confinement of the debtor may
be a punishm ent for not performing his contract, or may be allowed
as a means of inducing him to perform it. Bot the stale may refuse to inflict this puni hment, or may withhold this means, and
leave the contract infullforr;e. Imprisonm ent is no part ~fthc contract, and simply to release the prisoner does not impair its obligation.·'
The doctrine recognized in the cases just quoted from Wheato1i,
was affirmed by the Supreme Court of ihe United States, in the
case of fll'Millan vs. M'Nei l, -reported in th e same volume; the
case which 1.be Chief J ~1stice finds so difficult to un<lersland, and
therefore devoic5 it lo the fate which he inflicts upon the remedial
laws oftlw State, repeals and vncates it. In that case, the Supreme Court, pursuing the di stinction laid down in the case of
Crowniugshiclcl vs. Sturges, between right and remedy, determin.-
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cd that a law of the Stale of Loui iana, which provides that a
debtor wlio shall surrender his effects for the beue!it of his creditors, shall be absolved from the payment of a ll the debt which he
may owe at the time of such surrender, was unconstitutional,
whether the debts thus declared to be discharged were contracted before or after tbe passag;e of that law. Whether passed before or after the contract was made, could not be material; for by
the contract, the creditor had a right to his money, and to recover
it, according to the remedial laws of th at State. But the law
discharged the debtor from the payment of it, and therefore, no
matter when it passed, impaired, or rather <lestroyed the obligation ofl-he contract, and was therefore void . The law evidently
went t0 the extiuction of the right, and not to the modification of
the remedy. The Chief Justice, having taken it for grunted, that
the only law of right was to be found in. the law of remedy, and
mistaking the law of Louisiana for a law' entirely remedial, and
having settled it in bis own mind, that a remed-ial law fnight be
enacted to operate prospectively, and (he cont ract in that case
having: been made after the passage of tile law, he was at a loss tosee why it shou Id net o ,-erate upon the contract, so as 1.o discharge
its obligation, the oJligation consisting, according 1.o bis theory,
in the remedy alone. He seems to have overlooked the laws
which regulate right, and enter into th e essence of the obligation
of contracts, in the expectation of finding that obligation in the ·
laws of remedy.
The laws of nature, when well understood, arc the perfection of
reason; the common law is the perfection of reason; therefore,
the laws of nature and 1.he common law are the same. The common law is made, by the constitution which adopts it, tbe law of
this State. Whatever duties, therefore, the laws of nature exact
from the conscience of man, in relafiou to obligations of the perfect sort,. the common law makes th e same exactions, and gives to ,
the obligation legal force and effect, or, as jurists say, unites the
external to the internal obligation, and binds the parties to the
performance of it.
The common law rules in relation to the validity, obligatory
force and binding effec t of contracts, are known to all lawy ers;
though all may not have traced them up to tlio laws of nature,.
their true and legitimate sonrce. Those rules requirc 1 that !be
parties to a contract, must be able to contract; that is, they
must have arrived at the age which illdicates competent maturi ty of discretion; they must not labor under di . abil ity, at the
time of contracting; 1.bey must possess sanity of mind and memory; they must be in a sitnation to exercise freedom of will, and,
they must exert that freedom of will, in the formation of the contract. The subjcct-maUcr of the contract mu t be legitimater
u:nfoi:bi.clden by conscience, or, what is the same thing, law ; fo::
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law and consc ie nce unite in the con ecrai.ion of a11 the ingrcd ients wh ich enter into th e essence o{.. a contract in civil society.
These are some ofLhe rules of l::tw, in rel a tion lo lh e validity of
contracts, which cannot be impaired by any legislatirn enaclion.
I•rom these the lega l obligation ofa coulract flows ; and the remedy furnished by the legisla ture, instead of constituting the legal
obli gation, is only lo be used, whe n that obligati on has been violate d, lo obtain reparati.on for its infraction . The appellate court
w ould see m to have mi staken the mPans, for the end; the effec t,
for the cause; th e re medy, for tbe di sease. A bro1'en contract, a
violate d obligation, is the disease; _ th e legislature enact the remedial la ws; the courts administer the m, and the cure is effected.
The process is sometimes ra pid, and some times tardy; and more
o r less so, according to the morbid or salubri ous slate of the social
atmosphe re. Thi s radical mistake into whi ch th e court bas fallen,.
in re lation to the laws of right and remedy , ru ns thro ugh the decision, and taints all the illustrations which it employ .
The first ca e se lected by th e Chief J us(ice, to illu strate the new
theory, is that of a parol con tract for land under th e statute of
frauds and perjuries; which, he says, is not obligatory, be cause th e
statute denies remedy for its violatio,i. He forge ts that the very
deuial of the remedy, is an impli ed adrnis ion of the contract.
Indeed, the statute is pred icated upon, not only the tacit admission, but the avowed fact, t ha t those con tracts possessed at common law inherent legal obligation; and the statute denies remedy
t o cases of that kind, not because of their destitu Lion of legal obl igation, but because, in the application of the r eme dy fo r their
infraction, there was danger ibat more injustiee wou ld be d one,
by pe1:juries and fra uds, .in its application, th a n by withholding
it; and even sin ce the statute, where a contract of th a t character
has been so sanctiol'led by part p erfo rmance, that the fraudulence
of refu sing Lo complete it, overbalances the danger of the frauds
contempl ated by the statute ; or where the danger of the pe1jurie conlemplated by the statute, is avoided by th e adrnissiun of
the contract by the defendant in his answer, their intrinsic legal
ob] igation is recognized, and th ey are decreed to be carried into
effect, by a ll the court in England a nd America, where technicality has not the ascendency over g reat first principles.
The Chief Ju stice was 11ot less u nfo rtun ate in his illustrative
selecti on of the statute of limilailons. T hat statute decrees or
withholds the remeily, not upon the groun d that tbe remedy is
the legal obligation of the contract which it baTs, but upon the
presumption that the obligation has bee n discharged by paymenl. The rea onable presumption in relation to every man, is,
that he will be attentive to bis inte rests. The obl igee is presume d, from th e le ngth of lime in which be has fo rborne to assert
claim, to have no claim; or, in other words, the clai m which he
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lmd, is presumed to have been discharged; and lherefore, and not
because the contract had no legal obligati on other than lhe remedy, lbe remedy is withheld by th e slalutc. _
The quotation from Pothier, will be found, upon examination,
not lo have been more Cclicitous than the last. That author, wfao
deserves the eulogie& bestowed upon him b_y the Chief J nslic(),
Jivides obligations into three classes : 1st, Natural ,rnd civil; 2d,
Civil obi igalions; 3d, Natural obligations. " Obligations arc
common ly (be says) bolb civil and natural. There are, however,
5omc which are merely civil obligations, without being also natural ,
to the performance of which, the debtor may be constrained by
Jaw,- althou gh they are not binding i':} conscience. Such is the ob·
li gation which results from a judgmen t, erroneous in law, or fact,
when the time within which it might brn-e been reversed, is past;
or from an unjust judgment, from which there is no appeal. In
either case, lhe defendant i bound by the judgment, and may
be constrained by legal means, to pay what in con cience he does
not owe. It is the aiithority of the judgment, rei judicalai, which
form · this obligation." The obligations which are natural and
civil, a-re the common cases of contract, above alluded to, in
which the obligation of common law unite with the obligation of
conscience, and constitutes the legal obligation, which the appellate court tliink is only to be found in the remedy. The case quoted by the Chief Justice, is of a merely civil obligation, -vinciilmn
juris, and is exemplified by Pothier, in the case of a judgment at
law, which i erroneou , but which, owing to lapse of time, or some
other cause, cannot be reversed; in which ' ca e, he tells us, the
defendant is bound, not by the remedy, but by the judgment, ancl
may be constrained by legal means to pay it. By t.he judgment he
is bound; the obligation, then, is in the judgment, and not in the
remedy. He may be cnnstrainerl by legal means, (viz. the remedy)
to discharge th e judgment by which he is bound, in which thi:1
merely civil obligation exists. Natural obligations are bbding
only in honor; but according to the Chief J n tice, !1atural and ci.-il obligations are, per se, of the same sort, and have no legal obligation but wbat is to be found in the remedy. VVhen a suit is commenced upon a contracl, that contract is either obhgatory, or it is
not obligatory. If it is not. obligatory, lhe nit i frnitless; no
judgment can be pronounced upon it. If it is obligatory, the suit
is brought because its obligation has been violated, not because
the remedy has been violated. The remedy is afforded only upon
the predication that the obligatiun has been broken. When the
case comes before the Judge, he does noL look forward into the
laws which regulate the process of remedy; but he.J..ooks upon the
contract, lhe situation and c01idition of the -parties, the circumstances under which it was maJe, the fairness practised by each
party in the formation of il, and he ascertains by this kind of ex-
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amrnation, what was the will and·· intention of the parties, in relation to the subject-matter of the contract, and thus ascertains
the nature and extent of the obligation; for will is at the root of all
obligation. He next ascertains, by the appropriate inquiries, that
the obligation has been violated,_and applies the remedy afforded
by ihe legislature, according to the remedial laws. It would certainly be idle in the Judge, before he bad ascertained that such
obligation had been incurred by either party to the contract, to
enquire what kind of execution might be issued; whether it could
be stayed by writ of error, suspended or replevied; and that too
with the intent of a certaining wl1eth er he had by bis contract,
incurred any obligation. It would be to invert the order of nature, to mistake the consequences, for the cause. Execution is
mosteviden tly not the cause, but the consequence of jud gment.
We would smile at the man, and deride hi· pretensions to philosophy, who would tell us that the prolific a111d vivifying influ ences of
light and heat, produced in the sun the power, and imposed upon
it the duty of emitting light and beat; that ihe solar concoctions,
with which our senses are regaled, were the cawc, and not the
effect of solar radiance. The benign i!]flu ences of a wise remedial
system, in civil societ_r, upon the condition of its members, may be
assimilated to the effects of physical causes upon the material
world.
The remedial systems throughout the civilized world, are predicated upon the fact, that the contracting parties confide in each
other, that each will perform his contract according to its stip ulations, within the time agreed upon, and that neither of them looks.
to, or thinks of the existing remedial system, as constituting the·
obhgation which he incurs by the contract; and that the legislature
possesses the power of altering or amending that ~ystem, as experience or emergencies shall dictate the propriety of doing so.
This course has the sanction of reason as well as practice; it is
even enjoined by necessity; for when a stipulation for a perform.:ince within a given time, has bee-n violated, no sove reign of which
we can conceive, can compel j,ts performance within the time. It
is irreclaimably gone; it is ;with the days beyond the flood. AU
that the sovereign can do, i to award to the creditor an equivalent for the injury inflicted upon him by its violation.
If the obligation of the contract, so_far as relates to the time
of its perfomance, is the time of replevin allowed by law, then
the suit must always be instituted before the obligation is violated
in that particular, which is believed to be inadmissible, if not absurd; for it is a settler/, rule of law, as well as of reason, that a suit
for the violation of the obligation of a contract, cannot be instituted, until the time for its performance bas passed away.
Believing, therefore, that the decision of the court of appeals displays an exertion of judicial power, not conceded to that department
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by the constitution of the State, greatly injurious, if not ruinous
iu its practical effects, to very many of the good citizens of this
state, and incompati ble, in the principle which it asserts, with the
great and essential ri gh ts of civil liti erty, with th e fundament al
principles of republi can governmen t, and with the best interests,
JJrosperily and happiness of the community, which are, and indeed
must forever remain indissolubly associated with those sacred principles, the members of the legis!:1ture, while they admit the
power of the court to decla re any law UllCOn titutional and void,
which is obviously and palpably so, feel themse lves reluctantly constrained by the most solemn obligations of duty-oblig ations of duty to themselves, to their .constituen ts, to po terity, and to the principles of ra Lional liberty throughou t the civilized world, to make
their deliberate protest again t the erroneous and usurping doctrines of that decision. Whereupo n,
Resolved by the L egislature of the Commonwealth of K entucky,
That they do most sole rnuly protest against the doctrines promulgated in that decision, as ruinous in their practical effects, to th e
good people of this Commonw ealth, and subversive of their dearest and most invaluable political rights.
R esolved by the authority aforesaid, That in the opinion of thi5
Legislatur e, the decisions of the Court of Appeals of Kentucky,
in the cases. of Blair against Williams and Lapsley against
Bra hear, are erroneous; and the laws therein declared to be unconstitutional, are, in the opinion of the present General Assembly, constitutio nal and valid acts.
Resotved by the a-uthority aforesaid, That any effort which the L egislature may fee l it a duty to make, for the contravent ion of the
erroneous doctrines of that decision, ought not to interfere with, or
obstruct the administra tion of justice, according to the existing
laws, which, whether they were or were not exped ient: are believed to be constitutio nal and valid; an d•which should, when it
shall be thought expedient to do so, be repealed by the L egisla·ture, and not by the Appellate Conrt.
And having performed this painful duty, the L egislature would,
with much pleasure, have withdrawn from the col'ltemplation of a
subject so intrinsicall y disagreeab le, if the existing state of things
had permitted. Th e people of Kentucky, though embarrass ed were
not hopelessly depressed. Trusting in the goodness of Heaven
and their own stren uous exertions, encourage d by the rewards
which a prolific soil, under the influences of a gen ial climate, accorded to the labo rs of bu_bandry, they had so mitigated the rigors of their remedial system, by legislative enactment s, as to inspirit hope and invigorate indu stry. They were uniting habits of
increased economy, with those of industry; they still enjoyed,
in the right of self-government, the blessings of liberty; and they
were cheered by ihc conviction, that their difficulties must, at no
- distant period, yie ld to their increased economy and their ind us-
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try. The light of prosperity was again beginning to display ifa
faint dawnings upon them, whe n the Ap_pcllatc Court oftbeNation
and State, (by consentaneous impul e,) as if in the view to
exemplify the illusive nature of hope, and the fallacy of the fair·
c t pro pets, uttered th!:\ir respective ed ict. The former pro·
claimed, that the State of K entucky possessed no legislati've dominion over its oil; the latte r, that the L egislature of the State
possessed no powe r to all r, amend or modify its remedial laws.
The former having disfranchised the Stale and reduced it to the
degrading posture of a province of Virginia, the latter denied to it
even provincial legi lati ve powers. The error of the latter hrui
been exposed. For an exposition of an _e rror of the former, reference is made to a petition, under the signatures of John Rowan
and H enry Clay, presented to lhat Court fora re-hearing, in the
case of Green and Biddle, (the case in which the odiou& doctrine
was procla imed,) and to a series of numbers pnblis!ied in " The
Commentator," und er the signature of H. Marshall, in which the
r easoning employed in the petition is ably illustrated, amplified
and enforced. Those documents are connect.eel herewith, and
their reasoning adopted.
The declaration by the people of Kentucky, that they will be
free, would be superfluous. They cannot, until their habits and
nature are changed, be otherwise; and they have no preference
for judicial tyranny. They will not tol e rate tyranny under any
disgu i e; but, while they abhor oppression, un<l r whatever mask,
they love order, and will not violate it, until no other altcrnatiYe
is left: Wherefore,
R esolved by the L egislature of the Commonuiealth of Kentucky,
That they do hereby most solemnly protest, in the name and on
the behalf of the good people of Kentucky, against th e e rroneou s,
ir0urious and degrading doctrines of the opinion of the Supreme
Court of the United Stales, pronounced at the last session of that
Court, in the case of Green and Biddle.
Anri it is further resolver!, That this Legislature ought, as the first
measure to avoid the oppression and degradation inflicted by the
opinion upon the Stale of KentuckJ, to present to the Congress of
the United States, a temperate, but firm remous!rance against its
doctrines, and therein to call upon the nation to guarantee to th e
State its co-equal sovere ignty with the Stales which compose this
Union; and a lso, to requ est Congress therein, so to organize the
Supreme Court of the United States, that uo constitutional question, growing out of th e Constitution of the United Stales, or th e
Constitution of either of the Stales, involving the validi_ty of State
la,vs, shall be deci<led by said Court, unless two-thirds of all the
membe rs belong in g to said Court shall concur in such decision ;
and that a commilter, of two me mbe rs from the Senate, and four
from lhe Hou e of Representatives, be appointed to prepare arnl
report such remonstrance.
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The question was taken upon concurring in the first resolution,
;ind it was resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 22, nays 14.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hickman
;md Faulkner, were as follows, to .w it :
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs: C. H. Allen,
Ballinger, Barbee, Barrett, B.eauchamp, Dawson, Denny, Duncan,
Ewiug, Forsythe, Gorin, L yon, l\'l' A fee, Mayo, Miller, Morehead 1
Owens, Rudd, Smith, T. Ward, Wickli ff and Worthington.
Those who voted in the negalivc, arc, Messrs. C. Allan, Blackburn, :Bowman, Cowan, Davidson) F aulh1er, Flournoy, Hickman,
Howartl,Roper, Towles, J. Ward, White and Williams.
The question was then taken upon concurring in the second resolution, and it was resolved in the .affir.mative-Yeas 23, nays 15.
The yeas and nays being required th.er.eon by Messrs. faulkner
and Gorin, were as follows, to wit:
.
Those who voted in the ailirmalive, are, Messrs. C. II. Allen,
Ballinger, Barbee, Barrelt, Beauchamp, Carneal, Dawson, Denny7
Duncan, Ewing, Forsylhe, .Gorin, Lyon, M'Afee, Mayo, Miller,
Morehead, Owens, Rudd, Smith, T. Ward, Wickliff and Worthjngton.
Those who vote.din the negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Blackburn, Bowmat), Cowan, Davidson, F au1lrner, Flournoy, Hickman,
Howard, Marshall, Rop.er, Towle, J. Ward, White and Williams.
The question was then taken upon concurring in the lhird re15olution, and it w?s resolv ed in the affirmative,--Y eas :23, nays 15.
The yeas and nays being req uired thereon by .Messrs. Faulher
and 0-orin, were as follows, to wil:
Those who voted in the affirmalive, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
:Ballinger, Barbee, Barrelt, Beauchamp, Carneal, Dawson, Denny,
Duncan, E1Ving, Forsythe 1 Gorin, Lyon, M'Afee, Mayo, Miller,
Morehead, Owens, Rudd, Smith, T . Ward, Wickliff and Worthjngton.
Those who voted jn ihe negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Blackburn, Bowmal'l, Cow_qo, Davidson, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman,
I~Ioward, Marshal], B.o;per, Towles, J. Wartl, White anj]. Wil7
hams.
·
Mr. C?rneal moveci to amend the fo;;-rth resolution, by striking
ont the following words, to wit : (i And therein to call upon the nation to guarant.e_e to the Stale its rcpu blican form of government;"
.antl the q~f;!,stion being taken thereon, it was resolveJ. in the afJirmalive.
Mr. Blackburn then move.d further to amend the said resolution, by slriking out the following word~, lo wit: "And ii. co_e qual sovereignty with the Slates which compose this Union; and
;:tlso, i.o request Congress therein, so lo organize the SupremQ
i;_;omt of the United States, that no const it1.1lional question, grow
1

~c
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mg out of the constitution of the Uni led Sl::ttes, or the constitutjpn
of either of th e States, i nvolvin g the validity of the State laws,
shall be decided by said Court, unless two-thirds of all the members belonging to said Co urt, shall concur in such decision;" and
to insert, in li eu thereof, the following words, to wit:
".llnd it -is further resolved, That Congrnss be req uested so to organize lbe Supreme Court of the Uni led Slates, that no constitutional question, gro-wing out of the constitution of the United
Stales, or either of the States, involving the validity of the State
L1w8, shall be decided by said Court, unle. s three-fourths of all
the members belonging to aid Court shall concur in such decision."
And the question being taken thereon, it was resolved in the
nega tive-Yeas 15, nays 23.
Th e yeas and nays being required th ereon by Messrs. Black·
burn and Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan,
Blackburn, Bowman, Cowan, Davidson, Faulkner, Flournoy,
Hi ckman, Howard, Marshall, Roper, Towles, J. Ward, White and
Williams.
Those who voted ln th~.n egative, are, Mess rs. C. H. All en,
Ballinger, Barbee, Barret, Bea uchamp, Carneal, Dawson, Denny,
Duncan, Ewing, Forsyth~, Gorin, Ly on, M' Afee, Mayo, Mill er,
Morehea·d, Owens, Rudd, Smith, T. W ard, Wicklijf and Worthington.
Mr. Roper then moved to amend the resolutions, by striking
out the fourth resolution and the preamble thereto, and inserting
in lieu thereof the following preamble and resolutions, to wit:
In General A ssem bly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, both branches
thereof concurring.
This General Assembly, considering its powe rs, privileges and
duties sim'i lar an d co-extensive with those of former Legislatures,
who, composed of the senaiors and representatives ofthe people,
are charged with the care and superintendence of their interests:
Considering tl,Ja.t its predecessors of the year 1821, deeming the
first dec ision of the Supreme Cou rt of the United States, in the
case of Green a nd Biddle, an event deeply implicating the constitutional powe rs and privileges of the L egislature of this State, by
declaring its acts, known as the Occ upying Claimant Laws, a violation of the Constituti on, and therefore null and void, deputed
two of our ab lest counsellors and most respectab le citizens, to
represent the feelings, and support the rights of themselves and
the ir censt ituents, by remonstrance and otherwise, and, if prac·
ticable, to procure a change of the injurious determination of the
Court: Consi derin g, tha t although the effort was mad e with ability, it notwithstanding failed: Conside ring that the final opinion
-of the Court, not less exceptionable, is even more irreconcileable
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and alarming than the first, since the Court, having retreated
from the Constitution of Kentucky, ha e fortified them elves with
tbat of the United States; whence a ll hope of self-relief i~ placed
beyond our reac h, were we even di posed to change our own Constitution: Considering, th at by thi · succe~sion of unlowar<l occurrences, Kentucky has been thrown into a situation of serio_us
embarrassn:ient; and that, now reduced to the a lternative of rnhmission or resistance, she will only consider the options which the
}alter presents to her choice, in ils various modes of redress: Arnl
considering, that the mildest course which. combines with the
probability of success, is the most e ligible; and that, as there has
not yet been any direct address from this body to the Court, . this
Legislature is determined to foresee no difficulty in obtaining froma full Court, a re-consideration and reversal or overruling of their
determination: Therefore,
Resolved, That the General Assembly of Kentucky will adopt au
address, in its own constitutional character, to the Supreme Court
of the United Stales, in full session, which shall contain a remonstrance against the construction made of the Compact between
Virginia and Kentucky, and especially of its third article; setting forth the point of misconception, as it is believed, by the
Court; the const ruction which this Legislature makes of the same
article; the injorious consequences resulting from tbe present determinat10n. and a petition for its total and definitive reversal, (or
overru-1-i-rrg,) upon an explicit abandonment of the grounds heretofore taken by the Court.
Thus giving lo our sister States, and the world, an example of
tJ.1e predilection and tenacity with which this Legislature adheres
to the benign principles of 1.he Federal Constitution, which so
happily reconciles the patriotism, pride and dignity of free States,
with even reiterated applications lo the national supreme tribunal
of justice, for redress of a grievance : ·wherefore,
Resoli>ed, That a joint committee be appointed on the part ofthe
Senate and of the Hou se of Representatives , to prepare and report a remonstrance and petition, agreebly to the foregoing resolution •
.,.And the question being taken thereon, it was resolved in the
negati ve~Y eas 16, nays 22.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Roper and·
Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in lhe a!iirmalive,.a re, Messrs. C. Allan, Black-burn, Bowman, Carneal, Cowan, Davidson, Faulkner, Flournoy,
Hickman, Howard., Marshall, Roper, Towles, J. Ward, ·white and
Williams.
Those who voled in the negative, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
Ballinger, Barbee, Barrett, .Beauchamp, Dawson, Denny, Dun,
can, Ewing, Forsythe, Gorin, Lyon, M' A fee, Mayo, Miller, fviore•
head, O·,!ens, Rudd, Smith, T •. Ward,.Wickliff and Worlbfogton,.
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It was then moved and seconded to re-consider the vote wheroby the amendment offe red by Mr. Carneal to the third r<>solution
wa adopted: and the question being taken thereon, it was resolved in the negative-Yeas 17, nays 21.
The yeas and nay s being required thereon by Messrs, Carneal
and Owens, were a follows, to wit :
Those who voted in the aflirmative, ate, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
B:illi11ger, Barbee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Dawson, Denny, Duncan, Ewing, Forsythe, Gorin; Miller, Morehead, Owens, Rudel ,
Smith and T . Ward .
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Blackburn, Bowman, Carneal, Cowan, David on, Faulkner, F lournoy,
Hickman, Howard, Lyon, M' Afee, Marsha] I, Ma yo, Roper; Towles,
J. Ward, White, Wick liff, Williams and Worthington;
T he question was then taken upon the adoplion of the fourth
resolution, and it was resolved in the a!lirmativc-Yeas 25, nays
13.

·

The yeas and nays being requil'ed ther~on by Messrs. Beauchamp and Gorin, were as follows; to wit:
.
Those who voted in the affirmative, arc, Messrs. C. I-I. -Allen;
Ballinger, Barbee; Barrett, Beauchamp, Carneal, Dawson, Denny,
Duncan, Ewing; .Forsythe, Gorin, Lyon, M' Afce, Marshall, Mayo,
Miller, Morehead, Owens, Rudd, Smith, J; Ward, T. Ward, Williams and W orthingt-00:
T hose who voted in the negative; a rc, Messrs. C. Allan, Blackburn, Bowman, Cowan, Davidson, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman,
H oward, Roper, Towles, White and vVickliff.
Th e question was then taken upon the adoption of the preamble to the resolutions, and it was resolved in the aflirmative-Y eas
22, nays 1 G.
.
.
T he yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Beauchamp and Gorin, were as follows, to wit :
Those who voted in the affi.rmatiYe, ate, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
Ballinger, Darbee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Carneal, Dawson, Denny,
Du ncan, Ewing, Forsythe, Gorin; Lyon, M'Afee, Mayb, Miller,
M01ehead, Owens, RudJ, :-imitb, T. Ward and Worthington.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Blackburn, Bowman, Cowan, Davidson, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman,
H,1ward, Marshall, Roper, Towles, J. Ward, White, Wickliff and
· Williams.
Ordered, That Mr. M'Afee inform the House of Representatives
thereof.
Mr. Bowman, from the select committee to whoin was refei-red
"a bill to appropriate the vacant lands lying east of the Tennessee
river, between the Te111,essee lin e and 36 degrees 30 minutes
north," reµnrted the same with an amendment, which was co~
tuned in, and the bill was read a third time,
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Resolved, Ti1~t ihe said bill do pass, a?cl that the title be, "an
act to appropnate the vacant la_nd s lying east of the Ten~esJ~
i·iver, between I.he Tennessee hne and 36 deg rees 30 mrnutes
north."
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the House df Representatives
thereof, and reque~t their concurrence.
Mr. Rope r, from the committee for courts of justice, made the
foll owing report, to wit:
The committee for courts of justice have, according to order_,
had unde r consideratiou "a bill for the benefit of Nancy Strode;"·
and have come to the following resolution thei"eupon; to wit:
R esolved, T hat said bill ought to pass;
"Which was concurred in; and the bill, having been engrossed,
was read a I.bird lime.
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be, " an act
for the benefit of Nancy Strode."
Ordered, That Mr. Roper inform the House of Representatives
thereof.
Mr. Flournoy presented the petition of the officers .of the 42d
regiment of militi a, prayi ng amendments to the militia law; which
~as read and referred to Messrs. M' Afee, Davidson, Faulkner, T .
Ward and Da wson.
Th e following bills were reported, to wit:
By Mr. M' Afee-A bill to a mend the act incorporating the
Centre Coll ege of Kentucky at Danville.
And by Mr. Lyon-A bill to provide fot opening public roads
west of T ennessee river.
Which were severally read the first time; and the rule being
d ispensed with; tl.iey were read a second time, and ordered to be
engrossed an d read a third time.
The Senate. received a mes5age from lhe House of R epresentatives, announcing the Nssage of bills of the following t:tle , to wit:
An act for the benefit of Benjamin Wright, and an act fo r the benefit of the wido\V and children of Edward lVI'Guire, deceased.
T he latte r bill was read the first time; and the rnle being di spensed with, it was read a second and third time,
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and thaL Mr. C. H. Allen
inform the House of Representatives thereof.
T he Senatereceived, hy the Secretary of Stale, a written mes•
fage from tbe Governor, containing mil itary nominations.
An_engrossed bill making provision fo r finisbiug the L ouisvill e
Hospital, was read a third time; and the question being taken on
the passage thereof, it was resolved in I.he affirmative-Yeas 18,
nays l::.l.
The yeas and nays being n;:quired th ereon by Messrs. Gorin and
Owens, were as foll ows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. C. Allan Bari·ett, J3eauc,;harnp, Blackburn, Denny, Ewing, Forqthe, I-Io~vard,
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Lyon, M'Afee, Mayo, Miller, Roper, Rudd, Towles, T. Ward,
White and Wickliff.
Those who voted in the negative, arc, Messrs. Ballinger, Barbee, Bowman, Cowan, Davidson, Dawson, Duncan, Faulkner, Gorin, Hickman, Morehead, Owens and Worthington.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be, "an
-act making provision for finishing and furnish ing the Louisville
Hospital."
Ordered, That Mr. Denny inform the House of Representatives
thereof, and request th!.'ir concurrence.
Ordered, That the committee of propasitions and grievances be
discharged from the further consideration of the petitions of Elijah Green and John Shields, and that they be committed to the
committee for courts of justice.
Mr. Howard, from the select committ~e to whom was referred
"a bill for the benefit of securities," reported the same with
amendments.
<
And then the Senate adjourned. .
MONDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1823.
The Senate assembled.
The Lieutenant-Governor being absent, Mr. Blackburn Wai
chosen Speaker for the occasion.
Mr. Howard presented the petition of Trevor, Paul & Co.
praying an appropriation for the payment of a debt due to them
from the Penitentiary institution; which was read and referred to
the committee for courts of justice.
The "lf'ote whereby a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled "an act to compensate John Sterrett for surveying the road
from 13owlinggreen to the mouth of Clover creek o::i the Ohio river,".was rejected, was re-consid ered; and the biU, being amended
at th1o Clerk's table, was read a third time.
R esolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pass, and that Mr.
Wickliff inform the House of Representatives thereof.
The following bills were reported, to wit :
By Mr. Mayo-A bill to add a part of the county of Floyd to the
county of Morgan, and for other purposes.
By Mr. White-A bill to regulate the town of Christiansburg,
and for other purposes.
And by Mr. T. Ward-A bill for the benefit of certain sheriffs.
Which were s~ve rally read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time; and the rule being dispensed with, the two
former bills were read a second and third times, (having been en,
grossed.)
Resolved, That the two former bills do pass, and that the titles
be, respectively, "an act to add a part of the county of Floyd to
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tbe county of Morgan, and for other purposes," and "an act further to regulate the town of Christiansburg, and for other purposes."
Ordered, That Mr. White inform the House of Representatives
thereof, and request their concurrence.
The Senate received a message from the House of Representatives, announcing the passage of bills of the following titles, to wit:
An act to fix lhe ratio and apportion the representation for the ensuing four years; an act for the benefit of the heirs of Byrd Lineas,
and an act to establish election precincts in the counties of Floyd,
Henry and Mason; and that they had concurred in a resolution
from the Senate, for the benefit of Joseph and Thomas Rotch, and
a resolution as to· the qualification of Presidents and Directors of
,
the Banks.
Mr. M' Afee, from the joint committee appointed to examine the
Bank of the Commonwealth, made the following report, to wit:
The joint committee who were appointed to examine and report the situation of the Commonwealth's Bank, would respectfully submit the following report:
That the affairs of this institution seem, at this time, to be, in
the general, conducted with prudence and caut10n. Some losses
will be sustained, but not as many as your committee had at first
apprehended, when they commenced their investigation, nor
more than is usual in institutions eonducted upon so extensive a
scale. The principal difficulty which the bank and its various
branches had to encounter, when they went into operation, was
the great distresses of the community pressing upon them for relief; and some of the Direciors, particularly in two or three of the
counties in which the principal bank and branches .were not located, have been prevailed on to discount notes not as well secured as they ought to have been; because, of necessity, the representations of the foreign Directqrs were received as satisfactory evidence of the goodness of the notes presented for discount; and
your committee believe, that the greater part of the losses which
will be sustained, originated at that time and from these causes.
But we are pleased to find, that the Presidents and Directories of
the principal bank and branches are taking the most prudent
measures to secure all the doubtful debts, and indeed a large portion of those which at various times have been considered as desperate. These reflections are made upon a view of the delinquent lists and explanatory letters of the different Presidents 1
which have been submitted to the inspection of the committee;
and it is but ju tice to those who have been reported delinquents,
to say, that it is but little evidence of their solvency or insolvency, as much the greater portion of them are as fully secured as any
notes in bank; but owing, generally, to sickness in themselves or
their Directors, who live in the counties where the bank ancl
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branches are not located, and merely omitting to renew thei11
notes. The Directory are taking Lhe most prudent steps to cure
this evil, by arranging all the distant notes, in the several counties, so that they will fall <lue on the same day; and they believe,
that so long as the L egislature continue to elect prudent and dis,::reet Presidents and Directors to manage the institution, its operations will not be <1-ttended with greater losses or difficulties than
are usual to be met with in other banks. Your committee, therefore, recommend to the Legislature, at all times to be vigilant and
circumspect in the selection of the various managers of ~he banl~,
and little danger is Lo be apprelaended as to future losses; c1ni).
while it continues to be a source of revenue to the State, many
wise and humane institutions may be erected and supported,
which, at no distant period, will do honor to Kentucky and her
councils.
In addition to the information already before the Legislature,
we submit a condensed statement of the principal bank and all the
branches, marked A. Also, a statement of the supposed bad
debts, a~ounting (exclusive of the . .Mountsterling and I-Iartforq,
branches, from which no reports on this point have been received,)
to $7,504 50, a portion of which, we believe, will yet be secured
by the vigilance of the bank officers.
We also submit a letter received from th.e Cashier of the prineipal bank, containing a statement ofan accidental loss to hill)self1
of tbe sum of one hundred an d forty dollars; in relation to which,
we recommend the adoption of the following resolution:
Resolved, That in case the Cashier produce$ satisfactory evidence before the President and Directqrs of the principal bank,
that he sustained the loss specified in his letter, ~hey, the said
President and Direi:tors, shall make the allowance to him of the
sum aforesaid!
.
In relation to that branch of duty assigned to this committee,
requiring ofthem to enquire into the expediency of diminishing
the annual expences of the institution, by reducing the number of
Clerks therein, your committee would respectfully recomrpend, as
the result of their inquiries upon that subject, the adoption of the
following resolution, vjz.
Resolved, That it is inexpedient, at this tirpe, to reduce the numl>er of Clerks in the institution.

From the Se11ate, ROBERT B. M'AFEE,
GRANVILLE BOWMAN 1
WlLLlAM OWENS .
.from the Hoiise of Rep's. A, S. FARROW,
R.H. GIST,
THOMAS FLETCHER?

HIRAM S. EMERSON,
PANlEL MORGAN,

RICHARp F'RENCfI~

Statement complete, of the situation of tlie Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky and Branen.es, on- tl'ielst Octobe1· 18 23.
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Stock
Literary Fund,
Notes Payable,
Discounts,
Jnd ividual Depositors,
Pue to other Banks,

120,024 6:':\
J 28,692 5:l

·Cash, viz. Specie,
Eastern Notes,
Notes Bank of the Commonwealth,
United States Notes,
Bank of Kentucky and Branches,
,
Notes disco unted,
Do. in suit,
_R eal estate,
Due from other Banks,
,
Expences,

2,541,920
31,876
257,916
106,277

44
57
42
98

$3,186,708
4,487 77
855
417,702
50
8,677 '75-531,772
2,44 1,644
103,677
3,231
103, 179
3,202

57

$ 3,1.86,708
_Amount of notes payable 1st October 1823,
Amount of notes and cash on hand, after satisfying
all individual demanda against the Bank,

86
90

70
t
19
51

4

57

2,54 I ,920 44
273,856 44

fo actual circulation on the 1st October 1823, inclu2,268,064 OQ
ding a.mount due to individual depositors,

O. G. WAGGENER, Cashier.
Ordered, That Mr. Denny be excused from se rving on the joint

committee appointed to examine the Transylvania University and
Lunatic HospHal, and that Mr. James Ward be added thereto.
The following bills were reported, to wit :
By Mr. Roper-A bill for the benefit of the devisees of Joh~
Thruston, deceased.
By Mr. Lyon-A bill to change the time of holding the circuit
-and county courts of Calloway county.
And by Mr. Hickman-A bill for the relief of Thomas Hughes,
ctiheriff of Bourbon county,
Which were severally rf;lad the first time; anq the rule being
.dispensed with, they were read a se,cond time, and the second a
third time, (having been engrossed.)
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be, "a11
p.Ct to change the time of holding the circuit and county courts of
Calloway county ."
Ordered, That Mr. Lyon inform the House of Representatiws
·
tbl:!reof, ans:1 request their c;:oncurr~nce,
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sent, EHjah Cravens, eberilf; William Ed wards, coroner;· Ezekiei
Edens, Ebenezer Killough, Richard Keiger, Joshua Shelton, Frederick Farmer, William Armstrong, Crawford AncJeI'son, William
H olifield, Benjamin Stokes and Isaac Darnielle, justices of lh~
peace in and for the county of Graves.
JOHN ADAIR.
December 22, 1823.
R esolved, 'T'bat the Senate advise and consent to said appoint•
:lnents, and that Messrs. Lyon and l\fayo inform the Governor
thereof.
And then the Senate adjourned.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1823.

The Senate assembled.
Mr. Roper, from the committee for courts of justice, made the
1 following report, to wit:
Tbe committee for courts of justite have, according to order,
had under consideration the petition of Edmund Bartlett, praying
that a law inay be passed authorising the register of the land·
office to make him a deed for a tract of land sold many years ago,
the certificate of which sale is lo$t, and have come to the following
resolution thereupon, to wit:
R esolved, That the said petition be fejected.
They have also had under consideration a bill for the benefit of
the devisee3 of John Thruston, deceased, and have come to the
foll owing resolution thereupon, to wit:
Resolved, That the said bi1J oug ht to pass.
Which was twice read, and the former resolution; after being
amended, by striking out the words "be r~jected," and inserting in lieu thereof the words "is reasonable;'' was concurred

·

in,

The bill was then' engrossed and read a third lime.
Resolved, That the said !Jill do pas-s, and that the litle be, "an act

ll

for the benefit of the devisees of John Thruston, deceased."
Ordered, That Mr. Denny lnform the Hoose of Representatives
thereof, and reque~t tht>ir concurrence.
The Senate received, by the Secretary of State, a written message ~rom the Governor; and lhe rule being dispensed wiih, it was
taken up and read as follows, to wit:
.
Gentlemen of the Senate,
Mr. Samuel South, Treasurer elect of this Commonwealth, has
named the following gentlemen for his securities in the official bond
tequired by law, viz. Thomas Todd, John Harvie, George M.
Bibb, Achilles Sneed, Francis P. Blair, Jepthah Dudley and
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ban\e1 Weisiget, sen. The nomination is submitted to the Senute for their -approbation.
JOHN ADAIR.
December 23, 1823,
Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent tb said securities~
and that Mr. Barbee inform the Governor thereof.
.
The following bills were reported, to wit :
By Mr. Roper, frorri the committee for courts of justice-A bill
for the benefit of Thomas P. Satterwhite. Also, a bill for the
benefit of Trevor, Paul & Co.
Which were read the first lime; and the rule being dispensed
with, the said bills were read a second time.
The latter bill was committed to Messrs. Roper, Beauchamp
and Carneal; and after some time, Mr. Ropei: reported the same
with an amendment, which was concurred in; and both bills, having been engrossed, were read a third time.
R esolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles be, respectively, "an act for the benefit of Thomas P. Satterwhite,·'
and 'an act for lhe benefit of Trevor, Paul & Co."
Ordered, That Mr. Roper inform the House of Representatives
t~ereof, and request their concurrence.
Ordered, That the tommittee prepare and bring in a bill pursuant to the fonrter resolution.
The Senate, having received a message from the House of Representatives, annou_ncing that_they were ready to proceed to the
election of a President and Directors of the several branches of
the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, and having exchanged nominationsj proceeded to the election.
A committee was appointed on the part of the Senate, to meet a
committee from the House of Representatives, for the purpose of
tomparing the votes, and to report the re ult. Th~ committee retired, and after some time returned and reported, and the following persons were declared duly elected, to wit:
Flemingsbnrg Btanch-WHliam P. F1eming, Pre·sidenl; George
W. Botts, William Hodge, James Alexander, John D. Stockton,
Aaron Owens, Charles Ward; James Morris and Larkin Anderson.,
Directors.
Falmouth Branch-Press G. Kennett, Pi'esident; James Wilson,
James King, James Nailor, Thomas G. Hall, Isaac Miller, Andrew S. Hughes, Thomas Buckner and Willis Graves, Directors.
Lexington Branch-Charles Humphreys, President; Elisha
Warfield, Matthew Kennedy, John Bradford, Thomas Wallace,
William R. Morton, David Thomson, Elijah Craig and Samuel lVl'Hatton, Directors.
Louisville Branch-Levi Tyler, President; Benjamin I. Harrison, Craven P, Luckett, John Pope,jun. David C, Pinkham, WiJ...,
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liam Sale, Burr Harl'ison; Samuel l\1'Kay, John W. Beckwith and
Cadwallader Churchi ll, Directors.
Hartford Branch-Cha rles M'Crea1'y, President; Charles j:tet\·
clerson, Richard L. Walker, John Calhoun, Benjamin Smith, John
Roe;ers, John Murray; John rield, James Hi!Jyer, Joshua H .
Davis and Willis Morgan, Directors. .
Princeton .Branch-] ohu H. Phe_lps, Presi dent; Joseph R. Given, Jeremiah Rucker, Mercer 1,Vadlington, John S. Anderson,
ra than S. Dallam, John lVI'Caughan, James Hodge and Thomas
G. Davi , Direc tors.
G,eensburg Branch~] ames Allen; P i·esid'ent; Jose ph Al in 1
Henry Embree, Elijah Creel, James Lasley, Ignatiu s Hazel,
George T. Wood, H ezekiah P. MurreJl, Radford Maxeyj Nathan
Gaither and Milton King, Directors.
. Harrodsburg Branch-Ber iah M'Goffin, President; Joel P. Wil-liams, William Robertson, Chri topher Chinn, David Sutton,
Th omas Head, Jesse -Coffey, David L. M'Kee and Geotge l. Brown,
Directors.
Winchester Branch-Jam es Anderson, President; Jnmes Simp·
son, Micah Taul, Lewis Grigsby, John Miles, John Donaldson,
David Bruton, Alexander S. Morrow and Benj amin Straghan, Directors .
. Jlfoimtsterling Bmnch-George Howard, President; David IL
Harris, James M'J lhenny, James Ward,jun. Thomas D. Owings,
S. D. Everitt, M. Harrison, Robert Stockton and Paul Durrett,
Directors.
Somerset Branch-Wil liam Fox, President; John Griffin, Henry
yamcs, Joseph Porter, Charles Hayes, John Chri man, Benjamin
Eve, Uriah Grisham and Adam Wilson, Directors.
Bowlinggreen Branch-.J ohn L oving, President; Robert F.
: laughter, James T. Morehead, William Bell, George W. Call;
Thomas lvl. Smith, Richard B. Dallam, John Wills and Alexander
Graham, Directors.
A bill for the benefit of Thomas Hughes, sheriff of Bourbon
county, was read a second time; and the rule being dispensed
with, it was r_ead a third time, (having been engrossed .)
R esolved, That the said bill do passi and that the title be, "al1
act for the relief of Thomas Hughes, sheriff of Bourbon county."
Ordered, That Mr. Hickman inform the House of Representative thereof.
Mr. Barbee, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that they had examined an enroll ed resolution fixing a day for the
election of bank officers, and a resol ution for the. benefit of Joseph
and Thomas Rotch, and had found the sa me tr1,1ly, enroll ed.
The Senate received a message from the House of Representa•
Hves, anneuncing that their Speaker had signed said resolutionei
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Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate signed them, and they
were delivered to the joint committee of enrolments, to be laid
before the Governor; and after some time, Mr. Barbee reported
that the_y had performed that duty.
· The Senate received a message from the House of Representatives, announcing the passage of a hill entitled" an act for the benefit of the heirs of George Scott, deceased," and that they had passed a bill from the s~nate entitled "an act for the relief of Thoma.
Hu ghes, sheriff of Bourbon county."
A bill from the Hou e of Representatives, entitled "an act to
fix the ratio and apportion the representation for the ensuing four
years," was read the first time and.ordered to be read a second
time.
· 'It was then moved and seconded to di spense with the second
reading of saiq. bill, which wa5 resolved in the affirmative-Yeas
24, nays 6.
.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Beauchamp and T. Ward, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affi.rrpative, are, Mr. Speake r, Messrs.
C.H. Allen, Barrett, Bowman, Cowan, Davidson, Dawson, Denny, Duncan, Faulkner, Flournoy, Forsythe, Hickman, Howard,
Lyon, Morehead, Rudd, Smith, Towles, T. Ward, White, Wickliff,
Williams and W orl'hington.
Those who votecl jn tbe negative, are, Messrs, Ballinger, Barbee, Beau champ, M'Afee, Mayo and Owens.
Mr. Wickliff moved to amend the bill, by giving "one member
to the county of Oldham;'' and the question being taken thereon,
jtwas resolved in the negative-Yeas 14, nays 17.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Wickliff
and Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Mr. Speaker, Messrs!
Ballinger, Bar.bee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Davidson, Faulkner,
Lyon, Mayo, Miller, Owens, Ti Ward, White and Wickliff.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
Carneal, Cowan, Dawson, Denny, Duncan, Flournoy, Forsythe,
J{ickman, Howard, Marshall, Morehead, Rudd, Smith, Towles,
Williams and W orthtngton,
The bill was then ordered to be read a third time.
. On the motion of Mr. Faulkner, leave was given to bring in a
J.nll to ~mend the law concerning the PeEitentiary; and Messrs.
Faulkner, Beauchamp, Howard, Marshall, Carneal and Denny
were appointed cJ. committee to prepare and bring it in.
On the motion of Mr. Lyon, leave was given him to report a bill
for the relief of the actual settlers upon the public lands west of
ITennessee river; which was read the first time •
. An~ the question being taken on reading said bill a second
!!m~, ~twas resolve~ in the affirfilative-Yeas 17 nays 13,
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The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Lyon and
Dawson, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Ballinger,
Barbee, Barrett,. Beauchamp, Bowman, Carneal, Cowan, David~on, Duncan, Forsythe, Hickman, Lyon, M' Afee, Miller, Towles,
T. Ward and Worthington.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C.H. Allen, Daw11on, Faulkner, Flournoy, Ho~ard, Morehead, Owens, Roper,
Il.udd, Smith, White, Wickliff and Williams.
The Senate r.eceived, by the Secretary of State, a written mes,
iage from the Governor, containing certain norninaliorn,,
And then the Senate adjourned,
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1823.
The Senate assembled.
Mr. Barbee, from the joint a6mmittee of enrolments, reported
that they had examined enrolled bills of the following titles, to wit:
An act for the benefit of certain sheriffs; an act for the benefit of
the widow and children of Edward M'Guire, deceased 0 and an act
for the relief of Thomas Hughes, sheriff of Boqrbon county; arnl
had found the same truly enrolled.
The Senate received· a message from the House of Representa•
tives, announcing Lbat their Speaker haµ signed the latter bill.
Whereupon the Speaker of-the Senate signed tl1e said bill, and
it was delivered to the joint committee of enrolments, to be laid
before the Gove1mor; and after some time Mr. Barbee r~ported
that they had performei:Uhat duty.
The nominations made on yesterday were tak~n "P and read as
follows, to wit:
Gentlemen of the Senate,

I nominate for your advice and consent, John Sample and John
C. Dodds, assistant judges in and for the county of Graves.
Al~o, Thomas James and Peter Mahan, assistant judges in and
for the county of Hickman, in the place of Richard Taylor, j!ln,
and John Anderson, resigned.
Joseph Towler, notary public in ;rnd for the coqnty of Fayette.
Nathan S. Dallam, notary puQlic in ~ucl for the county of Chris·
tian,
JOHN ADAIR.
December 23, 1823,
Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent to said appoint·
:\Dents, and that Mr. Lyon inform the Governor thereof.
:Mr. Beauchamp read and laid on the table a resolution for
printing a certain number of copies of the preamble and resolu·
tions of the Legisl;:tturc:; in relation to the d~c\siop. of th~ C9uJ-t of
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.Appc-als on the l'eplevin and endorseme nt laws, and the decision

of the Supreme Court of 1.he United Stales on the occupying
dai1uant Jaws.
The Senate received a message.from the House of Represen1.aiire ·, announcin g the pa,rnge of a Lill irom the Senate, entitled
"an act for tbe benefit of certain shcri!I~," and that they hacl recei,cd oflicial informat ion that the Governor did on the J 8th inst.
approve aud sign e nroll cJ hills, which ori~inated in the I-l ouse of
Repre,en!a tives, of the fol lowing titles. to wit: An acf: to revive the
law providing for the appointme nt of Commonw ealtL's Attorneys;
an act for the benefit of George Payne of Union county, and
George PayneofH enrycoun ty; an act providing for a change of
venue in the case of Elijah ·walton; an act to amend an act lo establish a seminary of learning in the county of Hart; an act for
the benefit of Thomas Mullen ; an act to compensat e Henry Clay
and J oho Uowan for .thei r services as counsel for the State of
Ke1Jtncky under lhe convention with Virginia, and an enrolled
resolution in relation to the Penite1,tia ry; and that he did, on the
19th inst. approve and sign f!nrolled uilL, which originated in that
house, of tbe following title~ to wit: An act establishin g election
precincts in the counties of Fayelte, Harr-ison and Lawrence, and
for other purposes; an act for legalizing the proceeding s of the
<:ounty county court of 'Warren, in laying the levy at November
lerm 1823 · an act lo amend an act entitled "an act lo incorporate the turnpike road company from Louisville to Portland and
Shippingp ort;" an act for the benefit of James Kirkham' heirs;
an act for the b enefit of Jane Proctor and her children; an acl appointing trustees for the tov:n of Fairfield, in Nelso11 county; an
act for the · benefit of Chasteen T . Dunevan, sheriff of Warren
county; an act to amend. an act entitled "an act to incorporat ~
the Cytbiana Library Company, " and enrolled resolutions requesting the attention of the general governmen t to the subject of
sloyes belonging to citizens of the United States, " ·ho have or may
escape to Canada. Also, that they had passe<l bills of the following titles, to wit: I. An act to amend the law 111 relation lo
the turnpike and wildern ess road; 2. an act for the benefit of the
widow and heirs of James Dunbar, deceased; 3. an act to prolong
,ind continue in force an act for the benefit of Joseph Barnett and
his a ·social.es, and 4. an act lo repea l all laws \-Yhich giYe the
right of rcplevy t.o officers and attorneys at law, who officially col~
lect money and refuse to pay over the same, and for other pur:
fO es.
Vi'hich bills were seYerally read the first time, and ordered to be
read a secon<l time; and 1·he rnJe being cfopensed with, the first,
third and foul'th bills were read a. second t.imc, and the fir i P-.n~
. i!,
th ircl a third time.
;> E
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R esolved, That the sa id bills do pass, and that Mr. Ho,rnrcl i n•
fo rm the Hou se of R epresentatives thereof.
The fourth bill was commi.tted to Messrs. Wickliff, Faulkner,
0 ,1·ens ::ind Beauchamp.
A bill from the Hou e of Representatives, enli tlecl "an act lo
fix the ratio and apportion the representation for th e ensuing four
years,·• was taken up.
It was moved and seconded to reconsi der lhe vole rejec ting an
amendment proposing to strike oul three members from th e coullty of J\fadison; and it was resolved in the negative-Yeas 14,
nays 19.
Th e yeas and nays bein g required thereon by Messrs. Beau,
-cha mp and Hickman, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voled in the aflirmali:ve, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
'Balli nger, Barb ee, Barrett, Bea ucha mp, Davidspn, Duncan, Lyon,
:M'A fee, Mayo, Mi ll er, O wens, T. Ward and Wickliff.
Th ose who rnted in the negative, arc, Mr. Speake r, Messrs.
Bo wman, Carneal, Cowan, Dawson, Denny, Faulkner, l<'Journoy,
Forsythe, Hickman, Howard, Marshall, Mo rehead, Rudd, Smith,
.
To ·vles, ·w uite, 1,Villiams and Worthington.
Mr. Lyon moved to amend the bill, by attachi ng thereto the folJo'lling section, to wit:
"The polls in the seventh senatorial district shall lJe compared
at the co url-hoµ se in Livingston county; and G raves county shall
be added to the represent.ativg district "' est of Tennessee river,
and the polls for represeutatjve shall be compared a t Graves courthou se."
And the question being taken thereon 1 it was res_olved in the
negative-Yeas 15, nays 18.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Lyon and
'Wickliff, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voled in the affirmative, are, Mr. Speaker, Messrs.
C. H. Allen, Ballinger, Barbee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Bowman,
Faulkner, Lyon, M'Afee, Mayo, Mille r, Owens, T. Ward and
Wickliff.
Th ose who voted in the negative, a re, Messrs. Carneal, Cowan,
Davidson, D awson, Denny, Duncan, Flournoy, Forsythe, Hickman, H oward, Marshall, Morehead, Rudd , Smith , T owles, ·w hite.,
Williams an d Worthington.
The bill was then read a third time; ancl lht;! question being
taken on the passage thereof, it was resolved in lhe affirmative.
Yeas 24, nays 9.
T he yeas a nd nays being req uired thereon by Messrs. Bea uchamp and 1'\'ickliff, we re as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the afiirmalive, are, l\Ir. Speaker, Messrs,
~arbee, Carneal, Cowan, D a vidson, Dawson, Denny, Duncan,
til kner, Flournoy, Forsythe, Hickman, Howard, Lyon, l\lm··
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shall , Miller, Morehead, Rudel., Smiii1, Towles, T . Ward, White,.
1,Vill iams and Worthington .
Tl10se who voted in the negative, arc, Mes rs. C. H. Allen,Ballinger, Barrett, Beaucharnp, Bowman, l\l 'Afcc, Mayo, Owens
and Wickliff.
Resolved, That the said hill do pass, and that Mr. T . 'iVard inform the House of Representati ves thereof.
A bill from t.he House of Rcprnsentati ves,- entitled" an acf
for the benefit of Frederick Snider," was read a third time .
, Resolver!, That the said bill do pass, and that Mr. T . Ward inform t.he House of Representati ves thereof.
Bills from the Hou:3e of Representati ves, oftbe fol1owingtit.lcs, to
wit : l. An act authorising a sale of part of the rea l estat.e of Anthony Griffin; deceased; 2. an act iacorpomtin g the Harrodsburg
Lib rary Company; 3. an act for the benefit of the late sheriffs of
Ohio, Breckinridg e and Daveiss counties; 4 . an act for t.be relief
oft.be acting executor of William Hardin, deceased; 5. an act
providing for a change of venue in the case of William Cornwell;,
6. an act to abolish an election precinct in Cumberland county;
1. an act for the benefit of the heirs of J obn South; 8. an act for.
the benefit oft.he heirs of Absalom Adams; 9. an act fort.he benefit of John Cotrell and others; 10. an act for the benefit of the
widow and heirs of Jo eph Sansherry, deceased; 11. an act for
the benefitofthe hei rs of By rd Linear; 12. an act fo r tbc benefit.
of the heirs of George Scott, deceased, and 13. arr act for the benefit of Benjamin Wright, were severally read the first lime.
The question befog taken on reading the 1st, 7th, 8th, 10th anJ
12th bills a second· iimei t was re sol ve<l in the negati rn; and so
the said bills were rejected .
The rule being d·ispensecl with, the remainder ofsaid bills were
read asccon<l and thi rd limes.
Resolved,, That the said bills do pass, and that l\I r. T. Ward in· ·
form the House of Representati ves thereof.
.
The following bills were reported, to wit:
By Mr. C. H. Allen-A bill for the benefit of Edmund Bart-lett.
And by Mr. Owens-A bill supplementa l to an ad to fix tbe ra,
tio and apportion the representatio n for the en uing four years.
Which were severally read the first lime, and ordered lo be read
a second time; and the rule being dispensed w itb, ihe former hill
wa read a second time al!ll ordered t.o be engrossed and reaLl ;i
third time.
Engrossed bill;;, t.o wit: 1. A hill giving ckrks further time to
execute their bonds; 2. a bill to repeal all laws nJlowinga rep levin
of two years on contracts entered into after the first day of J unc
next; 3. a bill to amend the act incorporatin g the Ce1 tre Co llege
ut Dam·illc and 4, a bill to amend t.he la11 relative to civil pro,
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ceedings, were severally read a third tim e, and th e 1st, 3d and 4d,
amende d at the Clerk's table.
Resolved, That the aid bl lls do pn ss, and that the titles he, respec tively, "an act givin g clerks furth e r. tim e to exec ute their
bonds, and fo l' ot her purposes;" "an act to amend the act i ncorporating the Centre Co!Jege at Danville," and "an act to amend
the law relatirn to cil'i) proceedintrs."
O rdered, That Mr. T . Ward in for m the HouseofRepresentatn-es{hereof, and request th Pir concurrence.
T he question being taken on the J?a•sage of the third bill, it was
resolved in the aflirmath·e-Yeas 27, nays 6.
The yca5 and nays being requi red th ereon by Messrs. C. I-I.
AHen and Bowman, were as follows, to wit:
. T hose who voted in the afrirmative, a rc, l\lr. Speake r, Messrs.
Ball inger, Ba rbee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Cowan, Davidson, Denny, Faulkner, FJournoy; Forsythe, Hickman, Howard, Lyon, M'Afec, Marslrnll, Mayo, Mi ll er, Owens, Roper, Rudel, Smitl1, Towles,
T. Ward, White, Wickliff and \l\rorthington.
T hose who voted in the negn.tive, arc, Messrs. C. H . All en,
Bow man, Carneal, Dawson, Duncan a nd Mo rehead.
The second bill was commilted to Messrs. M'Afce, Beauchamp,
Carneal, Marshall and Denny:
The Senate received a melSsagc from the House of R ep resentatives, announcing tha t th ey bad concnrreu in the amendments
made by the Senate, to bill~ of the foJlowing ti ti es, to wit: An act
to compensate John SterreLL forsurvc) illg the road from Bowlinggreen tothe Ohio; an act to a uthorise the transcribin g a book of
entries in the office of lbe surveyor of Nelson coun ty, and for other
purposes; a n act to repeal in part an act entitled "an act 1.o
nmen d an act regu Jating tave rn s and restraining tippling houses-;
an act to prescribe th e duti es of the Judges of the Court of Appeals, and for other purposes; an act to amend an act authori sing a
lottery for opening a road from the Beaver Creek fron-1.Yorks to
Prestonsburg; an act for the benefit of Thomas Pitman; an act
authorising the publication of adverlisemcnts in "The NewsLettcr;'' an act more effectually to , uppress gaming, and an act
allowing ad d itio na l justices of the peace to certain counties·, with
a mendments to those made to the latter.
The said amendments were taken up and concurred in •
. Ordered, That l\Ir. Dawson inform lhe Hou e of Representa~
tives thereof.
The following bills were read a second time, to wit: 1. A bill to
amend the law concerning the collection of officer-' fees; 2. a bill
for the relief of the actual settle rs on the public lands we t of
Tennessee rive r, and 3. a bill for the benefit of certam sheriffs.
. T he first was laid on the table, the second was com mitted to
:M:es~rs. L yon, O wens, Roper and Marshall, and the third was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time,
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Bills from the House of Representatives, of the following titles,
to wil: 1. An act to establi sh election precincts in the counties of
Floyd Henry and Mason; 2. an act for the divorce of Emily Nixon
and otl1e rs ; 3. an act for the ben efi t ofthe administrators ofRezin
Clubb, deceased, and 4. an act to authorise the c1erk of Logan
coun ty to reco rd certain certificate , and for other purposes, were
severi1ll read the !irst lime and ordered to be read a second time.
The rule being dispensed with, the three forme r bills were read
a second time. The fir t was commilied lo Messrs. Carneal,
F aulkne r, Davidso n, J. Ward and Rudd, the second to the committee of religion, and the thil'd to t.he committee for courts of
.
justic~
After some time, Mr. Carneal reported the first bill with amendmenls, which were concurred in, and the bill read a third time.
R esolved, 'that the said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the
title be, "an ad lo establish election precincts in certain co unties.1'
Ordered, That Mr. Carneal inform the House of Representaa
tives thereof.
A nd then the Senate adjourned.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1823.
The ScnalC' assembled.
~Ir. Flournoy presented the petition of sundry citizens of Fayette county, remonstrating against the passage of a law establi shing election precincts in said co unty; which was read a nd referred to the committee of propositions and grievances.
l\lr. Smith, from the committee of religion , made the following
report, to wit:
The committee of religion bave, acco rding to order, had under
consideration a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
"an act for the divorce of Emily Nixon aud others," and have
come to the following resolution thereupon, to wit:
Resolved, That the sa id bill ought to pass.
Which was concu rred in.
Mr. T owles moved 1.o lay the bill on the table until the first day
of June next ; and the question being taken thereon, it was resolved int.he negative-Yeas 16, nays 13.
The yeas and nays being required the reon by Messrs. Beauchamp and White, we re as follows, to wit:
T hose who voted in the affirmative, are, lUr. Speaker, Mes rs.
Ba rb ee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Denny, Fau lk ner, Flournoy, Hickman, Marsha ll, :!.\layo, l\1oreheacl, Roper, T owles J. W ard Wick~
'
'
llff and Williams,
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Those who voted in the negative, arc, Messrs. C. H. Allen;
Ballinger, Bowman, Carneal, Cowan, David on, Dawson, Duncan, Forsy the, Howard, Lyon, lWAfee, Miller, Owens, Rudd,
Smith, T. Ward and White.
lVlr. Howard then moved to amend the bill, hy attaching thereto the following am(;!ndll')ent) to wit:
"Provided, however, That whatever he may have receiv_ed by
l1is wife, at the Lime of their intermarriage, the said Chapman
shall return to her, upon final separation, agreeably to the provisions of this act."
And the question belng taken thereon, it was resolved in the
negative-Yeas 14, nays 20.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Howard
and Owens, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Mr. Speaker, Messrs.
Barbee, Barrett, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman, Howa rd, Morehea<l, Roper, Smith, Towles, J. Ward, Wickliff and Williams .
. Those \'l'ho voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
Ballinger, Beauchamp, Bowman, Carneal, Cowan, Davidson,
Dawson, Denny, Duncan, Forsythe, Lyon, 1VI'Afee 1 Marshall, Miller, Owe ns_, Rudel, T. Ward, White and Worthington.
The bill was then read a third time as follows, to wit:
.fln .11.cl for the divorce of Emily Ni:r:01i and otliers.
Whereas it is rcpsesented to the Legislature, that George Nixon
has been convicted of felony, and his wife, Emily Nixon, has been
left without any means of support; that Elijah Rude has abandoned his wife, Elizabeth Rude; that Nancy Thompson, th e wi fe of
William Thompson, has been guilty of adultery; for which causes
the parties aggrieved have petitioned to be divorced: There-·
fore,
§ 1. B e it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth o/
Kentucky, That the marriages between the parties aforesaid be,,
and the same arc hereby totally dissolved, and the parties aggrieved are restored to all the rights and privileges of si ngle persons.
And whereas it is further represented, that Nancy Chapman,
wife of P eyton Chapman of Adair county, has abandoned her said
husband some years ago, and will not ret urn to, and live with him
again; but occasionally re turns, for short periods, for the purposff
of barrassing and p erp lexing him, and destroying his property:
Therefore,
§ 2. B e it further enacted, That the bonds of matrimony solcm•
nized between the sai d Pey ton Chapman and Nancy, be annulled,
set aside and held for nought, and the said Peyton Chapman be di·
vorced from his said wife Nancy.
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And lhe queslion being taken on ihe passage thereof, it was re·
!!Olved in the negative-Yeas 17, nays 1 7.
Tbe yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Flournoy
and Fa~J!rner, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Me.ssrs. C. H. Allen,
·Ballinger, Cowan, Davidson, Dawson, Duncan, Ewing, Forsythe,
Lyon, M' Afee, Miller, Owens, Rudd, &mith, T. W a rel, White and
Worthington.
·Those who voted in lhe negative, are, Mr. Speaker, Messrs.
Barbee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Carneal, Faulkner,, Flournoy, Hickman, Howard, Marshall, Mayo, Morehead, Roper, Towles, J ,
·
Ward, Wickliff and Williams.
And so the s::i id hill was rejected.
Ordered, That Mr. Wickliff inform th e House of Represent;i.tives thereof.
Mr. Roper, from lhe committee for courts of justice, made the
following report, to wit:
The committee for courts of justice have, according to order,
had under consideration the petition of the heirs of Wyatt Mitchell,
deceased, praying that a law may be passed authorising the sale
and conveyance ofa tract of land which de cended to them, for the
. payment of his debts, and have come to the following resolutio1,i
thereupon, to wit:
Resolved, That said petition be rejected.
lVhich was twice read and concurred in.
The following bills were reported, to wit:
By Mr. Roper-A bill to amend the law concerning ferries.
And by Mr. Owens-A bill altering the manner of providing for
the distribution @fthe Arts, Journals and Reports.
The former bill was read the first time; and the rule being di spensed with, it was read a ~econd time and laid on the table.
The Senate receivad a message from the House of Representatives, announcing the passage of bills of the following ti ties, to wit:
An act for the relief of the representatives of John Bacon, deceased, and an act to repeal the act concerning clrnmperty and main,
Jenance, passed on the 22d day of December 1798.
And then the Senate adjourned.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1823.
The Senate assembled.
Mr. Lyon presegted tbe petition of sundry citizens of Caldwell
cwunty, living between the Cumberland and Tennessee riven,,
praying the passage of a law exempting them from the payment of
ferriages, in travelling to theil' musters, &c. which was read nnq
r rfo r,·~d to th e comrpittec of prorositions ancJ grier:rnces,
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Messrs. Barbee and vVilliams, from the joint committee oi en.
rolments 1 reported that the committee had examined sundry cnr0llcd bills and re olutions, of the following iILles, io wit : An
act to prescribe the dutieH 0f the Jud ges of the Court of Appeals,
and for other purposes; an act more effectually to supp ress gambling; an act to amend an act authorising a loltcry for opening a
road from Beaver Creek Iron-Works to Prestonsburg, &c.; an act
incorporating the Harrodsburg Library Company; 'an act io compensate John Sterrett for surl'eying the road from Bowlinggrccn to
Lhe moulh of Clover creek on the-Ohio river; ;,m act to repeal in pa rt
an act entitled "an act to amend an act reg ulating taverns and
restraining t ippling houses;" an act for the relief of the acting executor of William Hardin, deceased; an act for the benefit of th e
late sheriffi of Ohio, Breckinridge and Daveiss counties; an act
for the benefit of Frederick Snider; an act to abolish an election
. precinct in the county of Cnrnberlaod; an act to fix the ratio and
apportion the representation for the ensuing four years; an act
for the benefit of Byrd Linear; an act to prolong and continue in
force an act for the benefit of Joseph Barnett and his associates;
an act to amend the law in relation to the turnpike and wilderness
road; an act for the benefit of John Cotrell and others; an act for
the benefit of Benjamin Wright; an act to authorise the insertion
of certain advertisements in the "News-Letter" and" Telegraph ;·'
iln act allowing additional justices of the peace to certain counties; an act for the benefit of Thomas Pitman; an act providing
for a change of venue in the case of William Cornwell; an act to
authorise the transcribing a hook of entries in the office of the surveyor of Nelson county, and for other purposes; a preamble aud
resolu tions of the L egislature of Yentucky, in re lation to the deci1,ion of the Court of Appeals on the replevin and endorsement laws,
.a nd of the Supreme Court of the U. States on the occupying claimant laws of said State; and bad found the same truly enrolled.
Mr. Ewing, from the committee of proposi_tio1~s and grievance,,
made a report on the petition of Robinson P. Beauchamp; which
was read and committed to a committee of the whol e house on ilic
.state of the commonwealth, for Monday next.
A bill to amend the law concerning ferries, -was taken up and
committed to Messrs. Carneal, Roper, Marshall and Forsythe ;
and. after some time, Mr. Carneal r eported the bill with an amendment, which was concurred in, and th e bill read a third time.
Resolved, That the sai d bill do pass, and that the title be, "an
act to amend the law concerning ferries."
Ordered, That Mr. T. "\Yard inform 1.be Hou$C of Representatives thereof.
Mr. Wickliff, from the select committee to whom was referred
a bill from the Hou e of Representative , entitled "an act Lo re,
peal all la·ws whjch gn·c the right of rcplery to officers and atto.r-
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at law, who officially collect money and refuse to pay over
tlic same, and for other purposes," reported the same without
amendment, a11d it was read a third time.
Resolved, That the said bill do pas8, and that Mr. Ewing in•
form the House of Representatives thereof.
lVlr. Wickliff presented the statement and report of the Auditor
of Public Account, of the amount of postage paid on communications made to the Adjutant-Gener al; which was read and referred
to the committee to whom was referred the bill for increasing the
sala ry of the Adj u Lant-General.
A bill to alter the manner of distributing the Acta, Journals and
Reports, wa.-, read the first time . The rule being dispensed with,
it was read a second time, and committed to Messrs. Roper,
Owens, Marshall, Faulkner and Bowman; and after some time,
Mr. Roper reported the bill with an amendment, which was concu rred in with an amendment, and the bill recommitted to Messrs.
Owens, Roper and Marshall.
A bill for the benefit of sec urities was laken up, the amendments concurred in, and the bill la-~d on the tabl e.
.
Ordr:.red, That the public printers forthwith print 150 copies of
sa id bill, for the use of the me mbers of the Legislature.
Bills from the House of Representatives , of the following titles,
lo wit: An act to authorise the Clerk of Logan county to record
certain ccrtifiod.es, and for other purposes, and an act for the bene fit of the widow and beirs of James Dunbar, deceased, were severa lly read a ·second time.
The former was committed to Messr8. Howard, Ewing, Marhall, Beauchamp and Lyon, and the latte r to the c~mmittee for
courts of justice .
.Mr. Howard reported the former bill with amendments, which
were concurred in; and the question being taken on reading the
bi ll a third time, it was resolved in the negc1:tive; and so the said
bill was rejected.
Ordered, That Mr. Howard inform the House of Representatives thereof.
The Senate received, by the Secretary of State, a written message from the Governor, containing military nominations; and the
r ule being dispensed witb, it was taken up and read as follow s, to
wit:
Gentlemen of the Senate,
I did, on the 24th instant, establish a new regiment, out of part
of the 67th regiment, which is denominated the I 13th regiment.
I nominate for your advice and consent, William Garnett, colo·
nel; Barnett Rogers, lieutenant colonel, ·and Benjamin Chapman,
major of the 113th regiment •
.Thomas Nelson, lieutenant colonel of the 67th regiment, in the
place of William Garnett, transferred.
!lC)'S
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Daniel Roberts, major of the same regiment, in ihe place of
Thomas Nelson, if promotl?d.
William Guthrie, colonel of the 1st regiment.
. George W. Chambers, li eulen~nt colonel of the same regiment,
in the place of William Guthrie, if promoted .
William Elliott, major of the same regiment, in place of G. W.
Chambers if promoted.
JOHN ADAIR.
December 26, 1823.
R esolved, That the Senate advise ar:{u consent to said appointments, and that rilessrs. Ewing and Dawson inform the Governor
thereof.
The following bills were read a second time, to wit: 1. A bill
to amend the act concerning frauds and perjuries; 2. a bill to pro·vide for opening public roads west of Tennessee river; 3. a bill
for the benefit of Isaac and Cl10 Alzire Darneille, and 4. a bill
supplemental to an act to fix the ratio and apportion the representation for tbe en uin g four years.
Mr. Roper moYed to lay the first bill on the table until the _first
day of July next; and the question being taken thereon, it was re·
;Solved in the affirmative-Yeas 2 1 pays 8.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\fossfl'. Bean<ehamp and Smith, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voteJ in the affirmative, arc, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
Ballinger, Barrett, Bowman, Carneal, Cowan, Davidson, Dawson, Duncan, Faulkner, Flournoy, Howard, Lyon, Marshall,
l\forehea<l, Roper, Rudd, Smith) Towles, T. Ward, and White.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Mr. Speaker, Messrs.
Barbee, Beauchamp, Ewing, Mayo, Mill er, Owens, Worthington.
The second and third bills were ordered to be engrossed and
read a third time, aud the fourth was committed to Messrs. Ewing, Owens, Lyon, Mayo, Dawson, Howard and Miller.
Engrossed bills, to wit: 1. A bill better to secure the right of
property to married women and their child rcn; 2. a bill for the
benefit of Edmund Barllett, and 3. a bill for tbe benefit of certain
sheriffs, were severally read a third time.
The fi rst was laid on the table. The question being taken on
the passage of the secoDd, it was resolved in the negative; and so
the said bi11 was rejected. The third bill was committed to
Messrs. T. Ward, Hickman, Ewing and Mayo.
Bills from the House of Representatives, qf the following titles,
to wit: An act to repeal the act concerning champerty and maintenance passed on the 22d day of December 1798, and an act for
the relief of the representatives of John Bacon, deceased, were
severally read th e first time and ordered to be read a $econd time.
The rnle being dispensed with, the latter bill was rea d a second
time 1 and committed to the committee for courts of justice,
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The following nominations were taken up, to wit:
Gentlemen of the Senate,

I nominate for your a'dv ice and consent, A tbelston Owens,.
brigade q1,rn.rte rmas ter of th e 7th bri gade of Kentucky militia,
vice James A. Paxton, removed .
Drury W. Poor, li eutei1ant colonel of the 9 1st regiment, vice
William M. Blakey, resigned.
Ambrose S. Bramblet, colonel of the 81st regiment, vice Daniel
L. Myers, resigned.
Robert Reed, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, vice
Amb rose S. Bramble!, promoted.
Silas D ougbert-y, major of the same regiment, vice R obert Reed,
promoted.
John Conner colonel of the 20th regiment, vice William Fin·
nish, resigned.
George White, lieutenant colonel of the same tegiment, vice
Gabriel Miles, resigne~.
William P. Sutton, major of the same regiment, vice John Con_
ner, promoted.
James S. Henderson , brigade quarterma ster of the 21th brigade, vice Samuel Wilwn, resigned.
JOHN ADAIR.
DeccmlJer 20, 1823.
Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent to said appointments, and that Messrs. Ewing and Dawson inform the Governor
thereof.
On the motion of Mr. Flournoy, leave was given to report a bill
to cany into operation the Lunatic Asylum; and on the motion of
Mr. Bowman, a bill to change the time of meeting of the Legislature.
Which hills were severally read the first time, and ordered to
lJe read a second lime; and the rule being d is·p e nsed wilh, the
latter w.is read a second tim e, and amended at i.he Clerk's table.
The vote whereby a bill from the House pf Representa tives, entitled" an act to amend lh e execution laws of this commonwealth,"
was laid on the table until lhe fi rst day of June next, was re-con-sidered, and the bill was commilted to Messrs. Marshall, Towl es,
Carneal, Howard and O\-..,ens.
Ordered, That Messrs. C. H. Allen and T. Ward be appointed
on the part of Sena_te, to co-operate with a committee from th e
i House of Represe11latives, to draught a remonstran ce concerning
the occupying claimant laws, agreeably to lhe preamble and reso-Iutions on that subject.
And then the Senate adjourned.
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SATURD AY, DECE.M BfR 27, 1823.
The Senate assembled.
The Senate received a message from 'the Hou se of Represcn ta•
tives, announcin g that their Speaker ha~ signed the enrolled bills
and resolutions reported by tlie committee of enrolments on yesterday.
Whereupo n the Speaker of the Senate sig11ecl them, and they
were delive red to the joint committee of enrolments , to be laid
before the Gove rnor; and after some time, Mr, Barbee reported
that they had performed that duty •
. Mr. Beaucham p moved the following resolution, to wit:
Resolved, That a committee of five members of the Sena te be
appointed to enquire whet he r th e K eepe r of the Penitentia ry
charges higher for articles manufactu red in tbe Penitentia ry,
than they ought to sell at, and whether the Agent charge more
for them than the Keepe r has priced them at; and that sa id committee have pov.·e r to send for rcrsons, pap e rs and reco rds, for
their informatio n, and that they report the facts specially, togethe r with their opinion thereupon, to the Sena te.
Which was adopted, and Mess rs. Beaucham p, Dawson, J. Ward,
Mayo and Cowan were appointed a committee in pursuance thereof.
On the motion of Mr. Marshall , leave wa s give n to report a bill
concerning the Directors of the Bank of K e ntu cky, which was
read the first time; and the rule being dispensed with, it was read
a second lime.
Mr. Bowman moved the following as a substitute for the bill, to
wit:
B e. it enacted by the General lJ.ssernbly of the Commonwealth of Ke'Rtuc~cy, That so much of tb e second section of tb e act enti~led "an
act to amend and extend the charte r of the Bank of Kentucky, "
approved the 26th D ecemb er 1820, as prescribes that no person
shall act as a D irecto r of said Ban k more than three years in succession, and precl ud es more than two-tbirds of the Directors who
arc in office at the time of an a nnual election, from being elected
for the next succeeding year, be, and the same is hereby repeal-
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And the question being taken on the adoption thereof, it was resolve d in the negative-Y eas 14·, nays 20.
Th e yeas and nays bein g required thereon by Messrs. Faulknerand Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, arc, Mr. Speaker, Messrs.
Ba rliec, Bowman, C owan , D avidson, F a ulk ne r, Flournoy, Hickman, Howard, Roper, Towles, J. Ward, Wickliff and Williams.
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~I'hose who voted in the negative, arc, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
l3allincrcr Barrett, Beauchamp, Carneal, Dawson, Duncan, For.
"' '
5ythc, Lyon, M' Afee, Mnrshall, Mayo, Miller, Morehead, Owens,
.
Worthington.
and
White
Ward,
Smith, T.
The bill, having been engrossed, was read a third time; and the
question bemg taken on the passage thereof, it was resolved in the
affirmative-Yeas 21, nays I 2.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Faulkner and Beauchamp, were as followe 1 to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, arc, Messrs. C. I-I. Allen,
Ballinger, Barrett, Beauchamp, Carneal, Dawson, Duncan, Forsythe, Lyon, M' Afee, Marshall, Miller, Morehead, Owens, Roper,
Rudd, Towles, J. Ward, T. Ward, White and Worthington.
Those who voted in the negat ive, are, Mr. Speaker, Messr".
Barbee, Bowman, Cowan, Davidson, l; aullrner, Flournoy, Hickman, Howard, Smith, Wickliff and Williams.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the ti tie be, " an
act concerning the Directors in the Bank of Kentucky."
Ordered, That Mr. Owens inform the House of Representatives
the reof, and request thei'r concurrence.
The Senate received.a message from the House of Representat ives, announcing the passage of bills of the following t:tlcs, to wit:
1. An act for the benefit of Peter Breeding aud others, of Casey
county; 2. an act to amend an act for surveying the military claims
west of T ennessee river; 3. an act to correct an accidental -rariance in the books of the Auditor and Treasu rer; 4, an act for
ibe divorce of Nancy Eastland and Sally Chisney; 5. an act to
regulate th e issu ing executions; 6. an act for the benefit of th e
heirs of Benjami n Cullins, deceased; 7, an act for the benefit of
Matthew Harper; 8. an act to authorise the surveyors of Harlan
and J efferson counties to transcribe certain books in their offices,
and 9. an act to reg ulate the toll of certain turnpike gates in thi s
commonwealth.
The five first bills were read the first time. and ordered to be
'
read a second time,
TJ1e question bemg taken on reading the fifth bill a second timcl
it was resolved in the affirmative~ Ycas 20, nays 12.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\le.srs. Faulkner
and Lyon, were as follows, to wit:
Those who vote<l in 1.he affi rmative, arc, Messrs. C. H. Allen.
Ballinger, Barbee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Carneal, Dawson Dun·'.
can, Ewing, Forsythe, Lyon, lvl'Afee, Mayo, Miller, 1',1or~hcad,
Owens, lludd, T. Ward, White and Worlbington.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Mr. Speaker, Messrs.
Bowman, Co~ran, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman H oward Roper.
'
'
Smith, Towles, J. Ward and Williams.
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The rule being di pensed with, the 1st, 2d, 3d :rnd 5th bills
'w ere read a second time, and the 1st an<l 3rd a third lime.
Resofred, That the first and third bills Jo pass, and that 1)1r. Ewing inform the House of RepresentatiYes thereof.
The second bill was committed to Messrs. Howard, Lyon, Ewing and Beauchamp, a nd the fifth to Messrs. T. Ward, M'Afec,
Owens, C.H. Allen, Dawson and Marshall.
On the motion of Mr. Wickliil; leave was give n to bring in a
bill supplemental to the act fixing the ratio and apportioning the
representation for the next four years, for I he purpose of giving to
Oldham county one representative; and Messrs. Wickliil; C. H.
Allen and Carneal were _appointed a committee to prepare and
bring it in. .
Engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to provide for opening publi c
roads west of Tennessee river, and a bill for the benefit of Isaac
and Clio Ahtire D arnei lle, were severally read a third tim~.
The question being taken on th e passage of the former bill, it
wasresolved in theafrirmative_,_Yeas 18, nays 15.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Flournoy and Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Mr. Speaker, Messrs.
Ballinger, Barbee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Carneal, Dav.idson,
Dawson, Duncan, Forsythe, 1-lickman, Lyon, M' Afee, Mayo,
Miller, Owens, Towles and T. Ward.
Those who voted in th e negative, are, Messrs. C. H. All en,
Bowman, Cowan, Faulkner, Flournoy, Howard, Morehead, Roper,
R udJ, Smith, J. Ward, White, Wickliff, Williams and Worthington .
Resolved, That the former bill do pass, and that the Litle be, "an
act to provide for opening public roads west of Tennessee river."
Ordered, That lVlr. L yon inform the House of Representatives
th ereo f, and request thf'ir concurrence.
The latter bill was laid on the table until the first day of June
next.
The Senate received information, by the Secretary ot State,
that the Go\'erno r did on this day approve nnd sign enrolled reso·
l u tions, which originated in the Senate, of the following titles, lo
wit: A resolution fixing on a day for the election of Bank Officer,,
and a resolution for the benefit of J osepb and Thomas Rotch.
Ordered, That ~fr. T. Ward inform the House of Representa·
tives thereof.
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled "an act to
repeal the act concerningthamperty and maintenance passed on
the 22d day of December 1798," was read a second time, amcl1<l·
·c d at the Clerk's table, and ordered to be read a third time.
A bill to a llc r the time -for the meeting of the General Assem~
hl y, was laid on the table until the first day of June next,
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The Senate received, by Mr. Waggener, a written message
from the Governor, containing nominations qf officers for Meade
county.
And then th e Senate adjourned.
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1823.
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The Senate assembled.
The Li eutenant-Governor appeared and resumed his duties.
Mr. Roper, from the committee for courts of justice, made the
following report, to wit:
The committee for cou'rts of justice have, according to order,
had under consideration a bill {rom the House of Represe ntatives,
entitled "an act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of James
Dunbar, deceased," and have come to the following re~olution
.
thereupon, to wit:
R esolved, That Lhe said ought not to pass.
Which being twice read, and the resolution amended, by strik•
ing out the word "not," was concurred in.
The bill w;;is re-committed to Messrs. l\Iayo, lVI' Afee, C. H.
Allen and T. Ward.
Mr. Wickliff report.eel a bill supplemental lo an act to fix the
ratio and apportion th e representation for the ensuing four years,
which "\"\"as read the /:i rst lime; and the question being taken on
i-ead ing the said bill a second lime, it was resolved in the negative,
and so the said bill was rej ected.
The Senate the n, according to the standing order of the day,
!'esolved itself into a committee of the whole hou se on the state of
the commonwealth, Mr. Faulkner in the chair; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resume d the ch.iir, and l\'L-.
Faulkner, reported, that the committee bad, according to order,
had under consideration the report of the committee of propositions and grievances on the petition of Robinson P. Beauchamp,
and had gone through the same with an amendment.
Tho report was then read as follows, to wit:
The committee of proposiii0ns and grievances have, according
io orde r, had under consideration the petition of R. P . Beauchamp,
praying the pass<1gc of a law for appropriating a certain su m of
money for notes on the Bank of the Commonwealth which have
been destroyed by casualty, and have come to the follow in g resolution thereupon, to wit:
R esolved, That the said petition be rejected,
The amendment striking out the words "be rej ected," and in•
~ertin g in lien thereof the words "is reasopable," was conc urred
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Ordered, That the commit tee of propositions and grievances
prepare and bring in a bill pursuant to said resolution.
The Speaker laid before the Senate a communication from
William Littell, in relation to the Term Reports; which was read
and laid on the table.
The Senate received seve ral messages from the House of Rep,
resentatives, announcing the passage of bills of the following titles, to wit: An act to authorise the Register to transcribe certain entri es, and an act for the benefit of George Corn and Samuel
Foster; and the adoption of resolutions in relation to the sa le of
articles manufactured in the Penitentiary. Al&o, th e passage of
bills from the Senate, of the following titles, to wit: An ·act for
the benefit of the stockhold ers of 'the Farmers and Mechanics'
Bank of Logan, and for other purposes; an act to establish a Botanical G:uden, and an act concerning the Directors of the Bank
of Kentucky-eac h with amendments.
l\Ir. Ewing, from the committee of propositions and grievance~,
reported a bill for the benefit of Robinson P. Beauchamp, which
was rea(.l. the first time; and the rule being dispensed with, th e
bill was i'ead a se ond time, and committed to the committee for
courts of justice.
Mr. Lyon, from the select committee to whom was referred a
bill from the House of Representatives , enti tl ed "an act to amend
an act for surveying the military claims west of Tennessee river,"
reported the same with an amendment, which was concurred in,
and the bill read a third time.
R esolved, Th at the said bill, ae amended, do pass, and that l.Hr.
Lyon inform the House of Representative s thereof.
A resolution for printing the preamble and resolutions in relation to the d,u:isions on lhe endorsement and replevin laws am.I
the occupying claimant laws, was laid on the table until the first
day of June next.
·
Mr. lVIarsbal l, from the select committee to wbom was refe rre d
a bill from tbe House of Representatives , entilled "an act lo
amend the execution laws," reported the same with arnenclmeDts,
which were concurred in, and the bill then read as follows, to
wit:
§ 1. BD it ·enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
K entucky, That from and after the passage of this act, on all judgments rendered upon obligations payable in bank notes, and wherc
the same shall have been scaled or reduced to a specie standard
by the jury, the defendant or defendants in, all such cases sh;:ill
only be allowed three months' replevin.
§ 2. Be it Jurlhcr enacted, That it shall be the <luty of any tribu·
nal which may pronounce judgment upon obligations of the desc.ription aforesaid, to connect with the record of said ju<lgment, a.
statemen t lhal it was rendered on a written agreement for the
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l)aymen t of bank notes, and that the same has been sc:iled; and
i be cl e rk or justice of the peace shall make a si milar endor ernent
on any exec ution tha t may issue th e reon.
§ 3. Be ii f wrlhei- enacted, That th e clerk m· justice of th e peace
shall en dorse on the execution which may issue on such three
months' re pl e vy bMd s as afo resaid, taken under the prov ision, of
,this act, that no ecurity sha ll be taken; and any estate or prope rty le vied upon by virtue of such e.'ecu li ons, ~hall be appraised by
t he commissioners appointed by the co unty cou rt, to its fai r value
in tbe money of the Uniteci States, a nd hall not be sold, except
with the asse nt of the owne r, uul ess such es tate wil l sell for th reefo1J1r ths of such appraised value, subject to the rul es a nd r egulat ions contained in the act to regulate endorsements on executions,
.approved December 2 1st, I 82 1.
§ 4. B e il. further enacted, Tha t justices of the peace slrnll have
ju ri sdiction on all notes, bonds or obli gations for the payment of
notes on the 13ank of th e Commonwealth of Kentncky, the Bank
of Kentucky, or th-c current bank paper ofKentu-cky, or of any of
the United States, er ofthe United S tates, not exceeding fifty dolla rs, any law to the contrary uotlvithslanding.

· Mr. Owens then moved the fol lowin g sections in lieu ofsaid bill,
to wit:
~ 1. [I,isert, after the enacting clause:] That h e reafter, in any
su it depending upou any contract for the payment of notes of the
Bank ofK entucky or of the Commonwealth, or for the payment
of the current paper ofthe sta te, such debt shall not be scaled by
the court or justice of the peace before whom such suit shall be
determined; but judgme nt sha ll be given for lhe foll amount of
such de bt, to be discharged in tbe 'paper of the Bank of the Commonwealth, or Bank of K en tucky~ Proi·ided, the pl aintiff or bis
a ttorney, a t the call ing or hearing of such . u it, makes a written
statement on the dec.farntion or warrant, in substance, lhR t he 01·
she is willin g to take notes on the Bank of the Commonw ealth of
Kentucky, in disc ha rge of such debt; an d the clerk or other office r iss uing execut ion upon uch jud gment, shall endorse upon such
-execution, that the ollicer may, in discharge of such .exec ution,
take note~ on tb.e Bank of th e Commonwealth of K en tu cky; and
i n such case the defendant or defendants shall be e utilled to three
months' replevin only, by giving the office r bond an d approved
-security to pay th e plaintiff the amoun t of suc h debt, interest and
cos t, in the pape r of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
in three months ; which bond shall be re turned to the proper ofJice, and in case said bond is not discharged when the same becomes due, the cle rk orju lice of the peace, upon the appli cati on
of lbe plaintiff, shall iss ue ao execution for the amount of such
hond, u11on which th e sa me endo rsement shall be made, ::u d that
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no sec-u 1'i ty of any kin cl is to be taken by the officer collecting the
same, and uch officer shall be governed accordingly.
§ 2. Be it further enacted, 11 haljustices of the peace shall have
j uri sdiction on al l notes, bonds or obligations for tile payment ol'
notes on tile Bank of the Commonwea lth of Kentucky, Bank of
Kentucky, or the cu rrent bank paper of Kentucky, not exceeding
fifty dollars, any law to the contrary notwithstand ing.
And the question being taken on the adoption thereof, it was
resolved in the affirmative~ Yeas 28, nays 3. ·
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messr£. Dawson
and Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit:
Tho e who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, C.H.
Allen, Ballinger, Barbee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Blackburn, Bowman,· Cowan, Dawson, Duncan, Ewing, Faulkner, Flournoy,
Hickman, Howard, Lyon, Mayo, Miller, Morehead, -Owens, Roper, Rudd, Smith, J. W_ard, White, ·Williams and Worthington .
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Carneal, David·
sou; Forsythe, 1\1' Afee, Marshall, Towles, T. Ward and VVickliff.
l\Ir. Howard then moved lo amend the bill, by adding thereto
the following sections, to wit:
§ ~- Be it further enacted, That in case the plaintiff fails or refuses to make a written statement, as permitted by tbe first ection
of this act, that he or 8he is willing t-o take the paper of the Bank
of the Commonwea lth of Kentucky, in discharge of his or her
judgment, and the court or justice of the peace shall scale the
same to a specie standa-rd, by their judgment or by the verdict of
a jury, when the same shall amount to twenty dollars or upwards,
the defendant or defendants shall, in all such cases, be allowed a.
replevin ofthreemont hs only; and itshallbethe dutyoftbec ourt
or justice of the peace, pronouncing the judgment upon obligations of the description afo resaid, which may be scaled as aforesaid, to conni:ct with the record of said judgment, a statement
that it was ren<lered on a written agreement, note, or obligation
fo1· the payment of bank notes or current paper, and that the same
has been scaled; and the clerk or justice of the peace shall make
a similar endorsement on any execution that may issue thereon.
§ 4 . Be· it further enacted, Thal the clerk or justice of the peace,
shall endorse on the execution which may issue on such three
months' replevin bond as aforesaid, taken under the provisions of
this act, that no security shall be taken; and all property, of every
kind, taken by virtue of such executions, shall be valued by the
commissioners appointed by the county court, at its value in specie, subject to the rules and regulations contained in the act to
regulate endorsement s on executions, approved December 2 1st,
182 l; and it shall be the duty of the defendant in execution to
have said yaluation made.
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AnJ the question being taken thereon, il was resolved in lbe
affirma tive-Yeas 18, nays 17.
The yeas and nays being required thereon b-y lVressrs. Howard
a nd Bea uchamp, were as f'oll'ows, to wit:
Those who voted i·n the amrma-tive, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Ballinger, Barbee, Barre tt, Blackburn , Bowman, Cowan, D avidson,
Faulknpr, Howard, M'Afee, Marshall,. Roper, Rudd, Towles, J.
Ward, White and Williams.
Those who voted in tbe negative,. are, Me srs. C. H. Allen,
Beauchamp, D awson, DLLncan, Ewing, Flournoy, Forsythe, Hi ckman, Lyon , Mayo, Miller, Morehead,. Owens, Smi th, T. V{ard,
Wicldiff and Worthington.
Mr. Owens then moved to lay lhe bill on lhe table until the first
day of June next; and the question being taken thereon, it wa'.5
reso lved in the negative-Yeas 12, nays 24.
The yeas and nays bein g reqnired thc,reon by fyicssr . Owens
a nd Howa rd, were as fo llows, to wit:
Those who voled in the affirmali.ve, are, Mess rs. C . H. All en,
Beauchamp, Dawson, ·Duncan, Ewir,i g, Forsythe, Marshall , Mayo,
Mi ll er, Morehead, Owens and Wickliff.
Th ose who voted in the negative,.are, Messrs. C. Allan , Ballinger, Rarbee, Barrett, Blackburn, Bowman, Carneal, Cowan, Dav idson, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hi ckman , Howa rd; Lyon, M'Afee,
Roper, Rudd, Smith, To wles, J. Ward; T. Ward, White, William!?
and Worthington.
The bill was theu read a third time,
And the Senate adj_our:ned.
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30, 182'3;
The Senate assembled .
Mr. Ewing, from the·comm iUee of propositions atid grievances;
made th e following report, t-o wit:
The committee of propositions and·grievances- have, according
to order, bad under consideration the petition of sundry citizens
of Fa:rette county, remonstra tin g against. the passage of a law laying off said co unty into elect10n precincts, and" have come to the
followin g resolution thereupon, to wit: ·
R esolved, That said petition be rcjcctr.d.
Which was twice read a nd conc urred in.
M'r. R ope r, from the committee for courts of justice, made tlie •
following report, to wit:
Tb e committee for courts of justice have, accord in g to order~
had under consi<leration two bills from the H ouse of Jitcpresentatives, oflh e fol lowing titl es, to wit: An ad fo r the benefit of t he
a dministrators of R ezin Clubb, deceased, and an act for the beue-
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:fit of the representatives of John Bacon, deceased, and Iiave come
to the following- re olution thereupon, to wit:
Resolved, That the said oills ought to pass.
Which was concurred in,and the bills read a third time.
Resolved, That the said biJJs do pass, and that .Messrs. C. H.
Allen inform the House of Representatives thereof.
Mr. 1\1' Afee read and laid on tbe lab le a resolution for pririling a
ce rtain number of copies oftbe decisions of the Court 9f Appeals
on the replevin and endorsement Jaws.
Mr. Williams, from the joint committ ee of enrolment~, reported
that they had examined enrolled bills oftl1e following titles, to wit:
An act to repeal all laws which give the right of replev)' to officers
and attorneys at law, who officially collect money and refuse to
pay over the same, and for other purposes; an act for the benefit
of Peter Breeding and othe rs of Case)' county, and an act to correct an accideutal variance in the books of the Audi tor and
Tre~snrer; and had found the ame truly enrollcil .
The Senate received a message from the House of Representatives, announcing that their Spe:tker had signed said bills.
"Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate signed them, and they
were delivered to the joint committee of enrolments, to be laid
before the .Governor; and after some lime, lVIr. Williams reported
.
that they had performed that dnt-_y.
The Senate received several messages from the Hou e ofReprcsenlatives, announcing the passage of the following mills which
originated in the Senate: An act for the benefit of the devisees of
John Thruston, deceased; an act for the benefit of the heirs of
Philip Buckner, deceHsed, and an act to amend the law concerning ferries-with amendments to the latter; and that tbc-y had
p assC!i bills of the following titles, to wit: An act for the benefit of
John Kinkaid's heirs; an act for the benefit of Rachael Fleming
and Elizabeth Dale; an act to prevent the masters of vessels and
other· from employing or removing persons of colour from this
State; an act appointing commissioners for the protection of the
navigation of Big Barren river; an act to provide for lhe sale of
so much of the real estate of William M'Dowell and William S.
'M'Dowell, deceased, as may be necessarJ to pay their debts, and
an net to extend the terms of the Green circuit court.
Th.e bill and amendment concerning ferries, were committed to
Messrs. Carneal, While and Wickliff.
Mr. Lyon reported a bill authorising the county court of Caldwell county to contract for the ferriage of the citizens ofihe south
side of Cumberland river,.in said county; which was read tlie firs t
time.
The rule be ing dispensed with, said bill was read a second and
third times, (having been engi;ossed.)
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Resolved, That the said bill do pass, a nd that the blle be, "an
;ct a uthori iDg tbe county court of Caldwell county i.o contract for
the ferr iage of the citizens of lhe south side of Cu mb e rl and river,
in sai d county ."
Ordered, That Mr. L yon inform the House of Representatives.
thereof, and request their conc urrence.
Mr. Ewing, from the select committee to whom was referred
"a bill suppl emental lo an act to fix the ratio and ;.ipportion the
representation for the ensuing four years," reported th e same wilh
amendments.
Mr. Flournoy moved to lay the bill and amendments on the
table until th e first day of July next; and the question being taken thereon, it was re. olved in the affirmalive- Y cas 19, nays 1 o.
The yeas a.nd nays being required tlJcreon by Messrs.Flournoy
and Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit :
Tbose who voted in the aliirmative, arc, Messrs. C. Allan, C.
H . Allen, Barbee, Bowman, Carneal, Cowan, Da,·idson, Faulkner, Flournoy, Forsythe, Hickman, Howard, Marshall, Morehead,
Roper, Rudd, T owles, White and Williams.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Ballinger, Barrett, Beauchamp, Blackburn, Dawson, Duncan, Ewing, Lyon, M'.Afee, :Mayo, Miller, Owens, Smith, J. Ward, T. Ward and Wickliff.
Mr. Faulkner, from the committee of privileges and clcctiom>
made the fo llowing report, to wit:
The committee of privileges and elections have, according to
order, had under consideration the return from the senatorial
districts, and do report the ·following gentle men elected, to wit:
From the co unties of Caldwell, Li vingst&n, Hi ckman a nd Calloway, Chitlenden Lyon; Christian, Tri gg and Todd, Youn g Ewing; Buller, Muhlenberg an d Grayson, William Worthington;
Logan and Simpson, C harles Morehead; Wa rren and Allen,
Anack D awson; Barren and part of Monroe, John Gorin; Cumberland, Wayne, andpart ofM onroe, Granville Bowman ; H a rdin
and .Bullitt, Christopher Miller; Green and H a rt, EJias Barbee;
Jefferson, J ame W. D enny; Nelson, Martin H. Wickliff; Washington, Jeroboam Beauchamp; H enry, Charles H. Allen; Shelby,
Samuel W. 1Vhile; .Mercer, Robert B. M' Afee,; Garrard, Joh n
Faulkner; K nox, C lay, Whitley and Harlan, Richard Ballin ge r ;
Gallatin, P endleton a nd Grant, John For y the; Boone an d Campbell, Tbornas D. Ca rn eal; Woodford and J essamine, Willia m B.
Blackburn; Fayett€, Matthews Flournoy; Clarke, Chilton Allan;
Montgomery and Estill, Sam uel L. Williams; Bath, l•loyd, l\lorgan, Pike and part of P e rry and L awrence, H enry B. Mayo; Mason, Jam es Ward; F leming, William P. R oper; Nicholas and
Bracken, John H. Rudd; Bourbon, J ohn L. Hickman; Scott,
Rodes Smith; Madison, Thomas C. Howard; Ha 1-rison, P e ter
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n,
Barret t; ·Breck inridge , Daveiss and Ohio, Benjamin Dunca
Owen,
and
klin
Fran
son;
David
es
Jam
astle,
Rockc
and
Lincol n
omas
John J. Marsh all; Hende rson, Hopki ns ~n d Union, Th m
Willia
Casey,
and
Adair
;
Cowan
John
i,
'Fowles; Pulask
Owens ; Green up, L ewis and part of Lawre nce, Thomson Ward.
It was moved and· seconded to re-con sider the vote on yesterresolu~
day, whereb y th e resolution for printin g the pream ble and
in
replev
1.he
on
ns
decisi_o
the
to
n
1.ions of the L egislat ure in relatio
questhe
and
e;
tabl
the
on
laid
was
laws,
nt
claima
ing
and occupy
Yeas
tion being taken th ereon, it was resolved io the affirm ative20, nay& 16".
Th e yeas and nays being requir ed thereon by Messrs. B-eau_ ·
cha mp and T. Ward, were as foll rows, to wit:
H. All en,
C.
.
Messrs
are,
tive,
affirma
the
in
voted
who
Those
n, DunDawso
--,
Carneal
hamp,
Ballin ger, Barbee, B.irrett, Beauc
ead,
Moreh
Miller,
Mayo,
fee,
A
lH'
Lyon,
the,
Forsy
,
can, Ewing
.
ington
Owens, Rudd, Smith, T. Ward and Worth
Those who voted in the negahv e, are, Messrs. C. All en, Black,
lrnrn, Bowman, Cowan , Davidson, Faulkn er, Flourn oy, Il ickman
liff
Wicl
,
White
Ward,
J.
s,
Towle
Howar d, Marshall, Rop er,
and Willia ms.
The resolution was then re.id as follows, to wit:
of KenR esolved by the Genera l Assemb ly of the Commonweal/It
le
tucky, That Kenda ll & Co. print 1,000 copies of the p reamb
of
n
decisio
the
to
ion
relat
in
ature
and resolutions of this Legisl
and·
la"s,
nt
orseme
end
and
in
replev
the
on
ls
Appea
of
Court
the
on the
1.he dec)sion of the Suprem e Court of th e United States
dis·
be
1.o
rs,
membe
the
of
use
the
for
laws,
t
man
occupy ing clai
er
togeth
lth,
nwea
commo
1.ributed among the good people of this
ble
pream
said
the
of
on
adopti
the
on
taken
with the yeas and nays
an d resolutiol!S,
ng
Mr. C. All a n moved to amend the resolution, ~y attachi
wit:
to
,
clause
g
n
followi
thereto the
ls on
"Also , the decision of the Judges of the Court of Appea
,
Thoma
of
ent
argum
the
and·
laws,
in
replev
the endors ement and
l\Iontgomery in answe r to the pream ble of John Rownn."
taken on
• A divi sion of the question bejng called for, it was first
resolved
was
it
and
ls,
Appea
of
Court
e
th
of
n
decisio
the
printin g
"in th o negative-Yeas 17, nays 18.
The yeas and nays bei ng requir ed thereo n by Messrs •. f\ Allan
and Howar d, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Mess rs. C. Al"lan,
Hi ck·
Blackb u rn, Carnea l, Cowan, David son, Faulkn er, Flournoy,
Ward,
J.
s,
Towle
Smith,
maJ;J, Howar d , Marshall , Roper , Rudd,
Wickl iff and Williams.
Bal·
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C . H. Allen,
Ewiniri
n,
Dunca
awson,
D
·
hamp,
linger, Barbee , Barret t, Beauc
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Forsythe, Lyon, -M:.Uee, Mayo, Miller, Morehead, Owens, T.
Ward, White and Worthrngton.
The question was th en taken on the other branch of the amend~
ment, and it was resolved in the negative-Yeas 15, nays 2 1.
Tbe yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. C. Allan
and Howard, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Blackbnrn, Bowman, Coinn, Davidson, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman,.
Howard, Marshall, Roper, Rudd, Towles, J. Ward and Williams.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C.H. Allen, Ballinger, Barbee, Barrett Beauchamp, Carneal, Daw on, Duncan,
Ewing, Forsy th e, Lyon, M' Afee, Mayo, Miller, Morehead, Owens,
Smith, T. Ward, White, Wickliff and Worthington.
Mr. Hickman then moved to amend the resolution, by striking
out the wor4s "preamble and;" an~ th e question being taken
thereon, it was resolved in the negative-Yeas 16, nays 20.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hickman
a nd Be;rncha mp, were as follows, to wit :
Those who voted in tbe affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Blackburn, Bowman, Cowan, Davidso!i, Faulkner, Flqurnoy, Hickman,
Howard, l\Iarshall, Roper, Towles, J. Ward, White, Wickliff and
,Williams.
Those who voted in the negative, arc, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
Ballinger, Barbee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Carneal, Dawson, Duncan, Ewing, Forsythe, Lyon, M'Afee, Mayo, Iliillcr, Morehead ~
Owens, Rudd, Smith, T. Ward and Worthington.
The question was then taken on the adoption thereof, and it
was resolved in the affirmati vc-Y eas 20, nays l 6.
The yeas and nays· being required thereon by l\Icssrs. Howard
aud M' Afee, were as follows, to wit: .
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Me. Hs. C. H. Allen,
Ballinger, Barbee, Barrett, Bea uchamp, Carneal, Dawson, Dunrnn, Ewing, Forsythe, Lyon, lVI' Afee, Mayo, Miller, Morehead,
Owens, Rudd, Smith, T. Ward and Worthington.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Blackburn, Bowman, Cowan, Davidson, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman,
Howa rd, Marshall, Roper, Towl es, J. Wa rd, White, Wickliff anq
Williams.
Ordered, That Mr. lVI'Afee inform th e House of Representatives
.
.
thereof, and requ est their concurrence.
The Senate took up the following message from the Governor,
io wit:
Gentlemen of !he Senate,
The recommendations having been made to me agreeably to
the provisions oftbe constitution, I nominate for your advice and
~onsent, Joseph Stith , James Woolfolk, John H. Trent, William
Ditto, William Garnett, Joseph Atn·cll,. Robert Wa.h in gton and
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William Faushec, justices of the peace; Benjamin Shacklett-.
she riff: and Jesse Shacklett, corone1\ in aud for the county of
·
1\'.feade.
JOHN ADAIR.
December 27, 1823.
Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent to said appointments, and tbat Messrs. Miller and Dawson inform lhe Governor
thereof.
Mr. T. Ward, from the select committee to whom was referred
a bill from the House of Representatives, entilled '' an r1ct to regulate the issuing executions,'' reported the same with amendments.
The first section of Lhe bill was read as follows, to wit~
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, That all and eve1-y act and acts, and part of any act or
.acts, ·which authorises any proceeding in any civil c.ase, in law or
in chancery, or upon any execution, otherwise, or in any manr, er
.contrary to an act entitled "an act to abolish imprisonment for
debt and subject equitable interests to execution," approved De.{:ember l 7ib, 182 l; 01· in any other manner, or contrary to another act, en tilled "an act to amend an act to regulate endorsements on executions," approved December 21st, 18'21, shall be,
and the same are hereby repealed: Provided, lw~vevcr, that this
:.ict shall not be con trued to extend to, or in anywise affect the
provisions of an act entitled "an act to amend an act regul ating
,_·ndorsements on executions," approved December 7th, l 822; and
provided also, that this act shall not be construed to extend to exec utions iss ued upon judgments obtained against sheriffs or othe r
officers, or attorneys at law, for official defalcations; and proiiidc
also, that nothing herein contained shall be construed lo prohibit
any court fro1n issuing any writ of habere Jacias possessionem, 01·
other writ of possession in real action~.
The first amendment proposes to strike out the '\\Ords, "That
,d l and every act and acts, and part of any act or acts, which author1ses any proceeding in any civil case, iu law or in chancery, or upon any execution," and insert in lieu thereo f the words," That all
laws which authori se the iss uing of any execut:on upon any judgment or decree of any court or justice of the peace within this
commonwealth, or which authorise proceedings on any execu·
tion ."
And the question being taken on said amendment, it was resolved intheaflirmative-Yeas22, nays 11.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by :Messrs. Black·
bum and Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the aflirmative, nrc, Messrs. C. IL Allen,
Ihllinger, Barbee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Dawson, Duncan, Ewing,
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Forsy th~, Hickman, Lyon, l\l'Afee, Mayo, Miller, Morehead, Oweus, Rudd, Smith, T. Ward, White, Wickliff anc.1 Worthington.
Tl 10se who voted in the negali vc, arc, l\Ies~rs. C. Allan, Blackburn, Bowman, Cowan, Davidson, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hov. ard,
Towles, J . Ward and Williams.
The other amendments were concurred in, and the bill read a
t hird time.
The question was then taken on the passage thereof, as amend-cd, and it was resolred in ibeaOirmati\'e-Yeas 19,nays 16.
1 i1c yeas and mys being required thereon by .Messrs. Blackburn and Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. II. Allen,
Balliuger, Barbee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Carneal, Dawson, Dun.can, Ewing, Forsythe, Lyon, M'Afee, Mayo, Miller, Morehead,
Owens, Rucld, T. Warc.1 and Worthington .
. ThosP. wbo voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Blackburn, Bowman, Cowan, Davidson, Faullmer, Flournoy, Hickman,
Howard, Marshall, Smith, Towles, J. Ward, White, Wickliff and
Williams.
Resohed, That tiie said bill, as amended, do pass, and that Mr.
T. Ward infoJ·m lhe House of Representatives thereof.
A bill for the benefit of sec1uit ics, and a bill to carry into operation the Lunatic Asylum, were severaHy taken up.
The former bill was read a third time; and the question being
taken on the passage thereof, it was resolved in the affirmativeYeas 22, nays 1 14
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Wickliff
and Ewing, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted :in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. H . Allen,
Ballinger, Barbee, Barrett, Beaucbam1J, Blackburn, Carneal,
Cowan, Ewing, Faulkner, Forsythe, Howard, M'Afee, l\Iarshall,
l\1ayo, Miller, Owens, Rudd, Towles, J. Ward, T. Ward and
Williams.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Bowman, Davi<lson, Dawson, Duncan, Flournoy, Hickman, Lyon,
White, Wickliff and Worthington.
ResolvEd, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be "an act
for the benefit of securities."
Ordered, That Mr. Howard inform the House of Representat ives thereof, and request their concurrence.
The latt.er bill was committed lo Messrs. M' Afce, Flournoy,
Ewing and C. Allan.
'1'he following bills were reported, to wit:
By 1'1r. T. Ward- A bill to alter the time of holding certain circuit and county courts,
By Mr. Owens-A bill for the benefit of Nancy Cravens.
2H
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And by Mr. l\farshaH~A bill to regulate the jurisdiction of the
Gene ral Court.
Wbicb we re severally read ~he first time; and the rule being
dispensed with, they were read a second and third times, (having
been engrossed.)
Resolved, That. the said bills d-0 pass, aud that the ti tl'es be, respectively," an act to alter the time of holding certain circuit and
-county courts;" '' an act for the benefit of Nancy Cravens," and
an act to regulate the jurisdiction of the General Court."
Ordered, That Mr. Owens inform the House of Representatives
thereof, and req u~st their concurrence.
And then the Senate adjourned.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1823.
The Senate assembled.
Mr. M'Afee, from the committee for courts of justice, to whom
was referred a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled
"an act for the benefitofthe widow and heirs of James Dunbar,
decea ed," reported tbe same with an amendment, which was con-curred in, and the bill read a third time.
R esolved, Tbat the said bill, as amended, do pass, and that Mr.
Mayo inform the House of Representatives thereof.
The vote whereby a bill for the improvement of the navigation
of the Kentucky river, was rejected, was re-considered, and the
bill amended·; and having been engrossed, it was read a third lime.
The question being taken on the passage thereof, it was resol ved in the affirmative-Yeas 23, nays 13.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Bowman
and Blackburn, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affi.rmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan,
Barbee, BeauchRmp, Blackburn, Carneal, DRvidson, Ewing,
Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman, Howard, Lyon, M'Afee, Marshall,
Mayo, Miller, Smith, Towles, J. Ward, T. Ward, White, Williams and W ortbington.
Those who voted in the negati,re, are, Messrs. C. H . Allen,
Ballinger, Barrett, Bowman, Cowan, DawsoJ?, Du.ncan, Forsythe,
Morehead, Owens, Roper, Rudd and Wickliff.
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be, "an
act to improve tbe navigation of the Kentu..:ky river."
Ordered, That Mr. Blackburn inform the House of Representatives thereof, and request their concurrence.
The Senate received a message from the House of Representatives, annou-ncing that they bad received official information thal
the Governor had, on the 27th and 29th instant, approved and
signed enrolled bills, and a preamble and resolutions, which ori-
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ginated in that house, oftbe following titles, to wit: An act for
the benefit of the widow· and children of Edward 1\1.'Guire, decea ed; an act for the benefit of Benjamin Wright; an act allowing
additional justices of the peace to certain counties; an act for the
heoefit of Thoma Pitman; an act providing for a change of venue
in the case of William Cornwel l; an act to prolong and continue
in force an act for the benefit of Joseph ~arnelt and his associate s;
an act for the benefit of the heirs of Byrd· Linear; an act to abol~b an election precinct in Cumberla nd, county; an act for the
benefit of Frederic k Snide r; an act for the. benefit of John Cotrell;·
an act to amend the law in relation to the turnpike and wildernes s
road1 an act for the benefit of the late sheriffs of'Ohio, Breckinridge and Daveiss counties; an act for the relief of the acting executors of William Hardin~ deceased ; an act lo repe:.il in part an
act entitled "an act to amend an act regul~tin g taverns and restraining tippling houses; an act fo compensa te John Sterrett for
surveying the road from Bowlingg reen to the mouth of Clove!!
creek on the Ohio river; an act incorpora ting the Harrodsb u·rg
Library Company ; an act to amend an act authorisi ng a loltery
for opening a road from Beaver Creek J ron-W orks to Prestonsburg, and for other purposes ; an act to prescribe the d·ulies of the
Judges of the Coii,rt of Appeals, and for other purposes ; an act.
more etfectuall ) to suppress gaming, an act to repeal flll laws
which give the right of replevy to officers and attorneys at law,.
who oflicially collect money and refuse lo pay over the same, and
for other purposes ; an act to fix the ratio and apportion tbe representatio n for the next ensuing four years; and a preamble and
de11esolution s of the Legislam re of Kentucky , in relation to the
cisions of the Court of Appeals on the replevin and endo rsement
laws, and the Supreme Court of the Unit~d Slates on the occupying claimant laws of said State. Also, the passage of bills of the
following ti.ties, to wit: An act for the benefit of Daniel Trabue
and others; an ad to regulate certain conveyan ces; an act for the
benefil of Alel!iander Guffey; an act ~o improve the navigatio n of
Big, Sandy river; an act to amend the arts concernin g elections ;
an act to amend the law. concernin g ferric , and an act for the
relief of James M. Ptke; and that they had concurre d. in the
amendme nts made by the Senate, to a biH enti.Lled "an act to
regu late the issuing of execution s;" and al o, that they had concurred in a resolution from the Senate, fixing a day. for the adjournmen t of the Legislatu re, with an amendme nt.
Ordered, That the communi cation of Wi'lliam Littell, concerning the publicati on of Term . Reports, be cpmmitte d to Messrs.
Marshall, Blackbur n and Roper •
1
.Mr. Carneal, from the select committe e to w ·<m was rl' ferred
~ iLh. the amend:
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ments made thereto by the House of Representatives, reported the
same without amendment.
R esolved, That the Senate concur in the ;:unendments made to
said bill by the Hou se of R epresentatives.
Orrh-red, That Mr. Carneal inform th e Hou se ofRqpresentativcs
tpereof.
The fo ll owing liills were reported, ~:> wH:
By 1\fr. Towle -A bill for the benefit of Thomas Rutledge.
And by Mr. Ewing-A b1ll to allow additional justices of the
p eace to the counties of Trigg and Garrard .
·
Which were seve rally read the first time; and the rule being
dispensed with, they were read a second and third times, (having
been eng rossed.)
R esolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles be, resp ectively," an act for the benefitofTh omas Rutledge," and "an
act to allow additional jus_tices of the peace to the counties of
Tn gg and Garrard."
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the H ouse of Repr0sentativcsthereof, a nd req nest th eir co ncurre nce.
A bill from the House of Representatives, en tilled "an act for:
the benefit of James M. Pike," was re ad the first time; and the
rul e bein g dispensed with, it was read a seconttl and third times.
R esolv~d, Th at the said bill do pass, and that Mr. Owens inform
the House of R ep resentatives thereof.
Mr. Williams, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that they bad examined enrolled bills and an enroll ed resolu tion,
of the following tilles, lo wit: An act to amend the law concerning
ferries; an act for the benefit of the heirs of Philip Buckne r, de·
ceased; an act for lhe benefit of the devisees of John Thruston,
deceased; an act for the benefit of James M. Pike, and a resolution
as to the qualifica tion of Presid ents and Directors of the Banks;
and ha.d found the same truly enrolled.
The Senate received a message from the Hou se of Represen ta·
tives announcing that thei r Speaker had signed said bills and resolution.
Whereu pon the Speaker of the Senate signe d them, and they
were delive red to the joint committee of enrolme nts, to be laid
before lhe Governor; and afte r some lime, Mr. Williams reported
that they ha.d performed that duty.
Mr. lVI' Afec, from the select committee to whom was referred
"a bill to re peal all laws allow ing a replevin of two years on contracts entered into afte r the first day of June next," reported the
same wit i a :nendments.
T he first sect iou of the bill was then read as follows, to wit:
§ I. B e it enacted by the General .llssembly ~f the Commonwealth of
K entucky, That from and afte r the first day , f .I une next, all Jaws
or parls of Jaws allowing a replevin of two ycars 1 or for a longer
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or greater lime llian three months, or di reeling lbe valuation of
prope:rty taken under execution, he, and the same arc hereby repealed, as to all contracts, obligations or causes of action which
originate after said period, except as to notes, bonds or obligations given or ttenewed in any bank or corporation within this
common weal th.
The first amendment, which proposes to strike out the words
"or direcli ng lhe valuation of properly taken under exec ution ,''
was concurred in.
Mr. C. H. All en then moved lo lay the bill and ame ndments 011
the table until the fi rst day of June next; and the qu estion bein g
taken th ereon, it was resolved in the nega tive-Yeas 8, nays 26.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Roper
·
an d Flournoy, were as follows , to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, ::tre, Messrs. C. H. All en,
Ballinger, Dawson, Duncan, Forsythe, Miller, Owens and Wickliff.
Those who voted in the negative, are, l\fossrs. C. Allan , Barbee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Blackburn, Bowman, Carneal, Cowan, Davidson, Ewing, Faulkne r, Flournoy, Hickman, Howard,
L yon, 1.Vl'Afee, Marshall, Mayo, Morehead, Roper, Smith, TowlcE,
T. Ward, White, Williams and Worthington.
Mr. Hickman then moved to re-consider the vote whereby the
first amendment was concu rred in ; and the qmistion being taken ·
thereon, it was resolved in the negative-Yeas 15, nays 20.
Th e yeas and nays being requirecl thereon by Messrs. Hickman
and Roper, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the afilrmative, m e, Mess rs. C. Allan, C.
H. Allen, Bowman, Cowan, Davidson, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman, Ho ward, Owens, Roper, Towles, J. Ward, Wickliff and
.
Williams.
Those who voted in the negative, arc, Messrs. Ballinger, Barbee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Carneal, Dawson, Duncan, Ewing,
Forsythe, Lyon, M'Afee, l.vla rshall, J\Iayo, Mill er, Morehead ,
Rudd, Smith, T. Ward, While and Worthington.
The next amendment pr0poses to add to the bill the following
section, to wit:
"All real estate taken by execution under the provision of this
act, shall be valued by the commissioners appointed by the county
co urts, at its value in gold or silver, subject to the rules and re,,.ulations contained in the "act to regulate endorseme nts on exe~utions," approved Decemb er 2 1st, 1821:" Pro-oiderJ, lhatin all
cases where the defendant or defe ndants fails or rcftlses to replevy
for three months, as allowed by !.hi act, the real estate so taken
under execution s1rnll be sold on a credit of three months, provided
the same will command three-fourths of ils value so assesse d by the
commissionc·rs uforesaid."
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Mr. C. H. Allen then moved furlher to amend aid amendment,
by inserling, after lhe word "real," in the first line, (he words" orpersonal;" and the q ncstion being taken lhereon, it was resolved
in the negative-Yeas 16, nays l 9.
The yeas and nays bei ng required th e reon by Messrs. Roper
.
and C. H. Allen, were as follows, to wit:
Those who votecl in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
Ballinger, Barbee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Dawson, Duncan, Forsythe, Mayo, Miller, Morehead, Owens, Rudd, J. Ward, Wickliil
and Worthington . .
Tho e who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Blackburn, Bowman, Carneal, Cowan, Davidson, Faulkner, Flournoy,
Hic;kman, Howard, Lyon, M' A fee, Marshal l, Roper,, Smith,
Towles, T . Ward, Whi'te and Williams.
l\Ir. Flournoy moved further to amend the bill, by attaching_
thereto the following section, to wit:
Be it fu:rther enacted,, That nothing in this act shall be so construed as to change or affect the operation of an acl entitled "an act
to amend a n act entilled an act regulating ene.orsemcnts on executions," approved December 7th, 1822.
And the question being taken thereon, it was resolved in the
affi rmative-Yeas 24, nays 12.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Flournoy
and 1,Villiams, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in lhe affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, C.
H. Allen, Ballinger, Barbee, Blackburn, Bowman, Cowan, Davidson, Dawson, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman, Howard, Mill er,
Moreheaa, Owens, Roper, Rudd, Smith, Towles, J. Ward, Wbite,
Wickliff and Williams.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Barrett, Beauchamp, Carneal, Duncan, Ewing, Forsythe, Lyon, M'Afee, lVIarshall, Mayo, T. Ward and Worthington.
The question was then takera on re-engrossing the bill and reading il again, and it was resolved in the affirmalive-Yeas 23,
nays 13.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Beauchamp and F'l0urnoy, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Barhee, Blackburn, Bowman, Carneal, Cowan, Davidson, Ewing,
Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman, Howard, Lyon, lVl'Afee, l\forshall,
Mayo, Miller, Smith, Towles, J. Ward, T. Ward, White and:
Williams.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
Ballinger, Barrett, Beauchamp, Dawson, Duncan, Forsythe,
i\forehead, Owens, Roper, Rudd, Wickliff and Worthington.
The bill was then read a third time; and the queslion being
, ~aken on the passage thereof, it was resolved in the affirmativeYeas 21, nays 15,
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'T he yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs, Williams
and Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voled in 1.he affirmative, are, Messrs, C. Allan, Barbee, Blackburn, Bowman, Carneal, Cowan, Davidson, Ewing,
Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman, Howard, Lyon, M'Afee, Marshall,
.Smith, Towles, J. Ward, T . Ward, White and Williams.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
Ballinger, Barrett, Beauchamp, Dawson, Duncan, Forsythe, Mayo,
Miller, Morehead, Owens, Roper, Rudd, Wickliff and ·Worthington.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be, "an
act to repeal all laws allowing a replevin of two years on contracts entered into after the first day of June next."
Ordered, That Mr. M'Afee inform the House of Representatives
thereof.
Mr. Flotunoy, from the select committee to whom was referred
·" a bill to carry into operation the Lunatic Asylum," reported the
same with amendments, which were concurred in with amendments, and the bill, having been engrossed, wa·s read a third time.
Mr. Owens moved to amend the bill, by attaching thereto the
following section, to wit:
Provided, however, That idiots shall be permitted to remain wii.h
their pareals or near relations, if such parent or parents so deaire,
and such parent or parents shall be authorised lo continue in
p -issession of such i/liot as here(·ofore directed by law: Provided,
however, that the court shall not make a greater allowance for the
keeping such idiot, than it would cost for keeping such person in
.
said Asylum.
And the question being taken thereon, it was resolved io 1.hc
affirmative-Yeas 27, nays 7.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Davidson and Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voled in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Ballinger. Barbee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Blackburn, Bowman, Car.neal, Cowan, Davidson, Dawson, Duncan, Ewing, Faulkner, Forsythe, Howard, Lyon, IVI'Afee, Marshall, Mayo, Miller, Morehead,
Owens, Rudel, J. Ward, White and Wickliff.
Those who voled in the ne~ative, are, Me srs. Flournoy, Hickman, Roper, Smith, Towles, T. Ward and Williams.
The bill was then read a third time.
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be, "an
act to carry into operation the Lunatic .Asylum."
Ordered, That Mr. Flournoy inform the House of Reprcsentaiives thereof, and request their concurrence,
.And then the Senate adjourned.
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 1, 1824.
The Senate assembled.
The Senate received a message from the House of Representai ives, announcing that they had passed bills of lhe following titles,
to wit: An act for the benefit of Wi lliam Littell; an act lo establish the county of Spencer; an act 1.o amend an act 1:;nlitled "an
.act for the benefit of religious societie5 in this commonwealth," approved February 1, 1814; an act providing for opening a road
from Franklin lo Owenborough on the Ohio, and an act to apply
the net profits of the Bank of the Commonweallh, for the year
1824, in aid of tbe public revenue. Also, the passage of bills
from the Senate, of the following titles, to 11•it: An act for th e
benefit of Ryland T. Dillard and·otherb; an act for the benefit of
Trevor, Paul and Co. and an act lo repeal the law authorising the
establishment of a State Road from Frankfort to Bowlinggrecu;
and that they had adopted a resolution requiring the Keeper of
the Penitentiary to furnish the convict with Testaments.
The Senate received, by the Secretary of State, a wrillen message from lhe Governor, containing military nominations.
l\Ir. Ewing, from the select committee lo whom wae referred "a
bill to repeal the act allowing postage to the Adjutant-General,
.and increasing bis salary," reported the same with amendments.
The bill and amendments were laid on the table until the first
.
.day of July next.
Mr. Duncan presented the petition of sundry citizens of the
counties of Ohio, Bred inridge and Grayson, praying the formation of a new county out of a part of each of said counties; which
was read and referred to Messrs. Duncan1 Blackburn and 1\i' Afc c.
l\Ir. Lyon, frorn lhe select committee to whom was referred " a
bill for the rel ief of the actual seltlers on the public lands west of
Tennessee river, reported an amendment in lieu of the bill.
The bill and amendment were then laid on the table until the
fir t day of July next.
The amendments made by- the Honse of Representatives, lo
bill of the following titles, to wit: An act concerning tl1e Directors of the Bank of Kentucky; an act for the benefit of Trernr,
Paul & Co. ; an act to establish a Botanical Garden, au<l an act
for the benefit of the stockholders of the Farmers and Mechanics'
Bank of Logan, and for other purposes, were severally taken up.
The amendment to the first bill was read as follows, to wit:
Be it enacted by the Genet al ./J.sscrnbly of the Commonwealth of ICentuc!cy, That so much of lhe second section of the act entitled "an
acl lo amend and extend the charter of the Bank of Kentucky,:'
a pproved December 20th, 18201 as prescribes that no person
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shall se rve -as ·a Direc tor in said bank, more than three years in
success ion, and that not more than two-thirds of the Directors of
sa id bank and branches, who are in office at the time of an annual
election, shall be elected for the next succeeding year be, and the
same is hereby repealed.
And the question being taken upon concurring therein, it was
resolved in the negative-Yeas 15, nays 16.
The yea, and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Faulkner
and Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Barbee, Blackburn, Bowman, Cowan, Davidson, Faulkner, Flournoy,
Hi c kman, Smith, Towles, J. Ward, White, Wicklitfand Williams.
Tl10se who voted in the negative, a re, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
Ballinger, Barrett, Beauchamp, Carneal, Dawson, Duncan, Lyon,
M'Afee, Marshall,Mayo, Miller, Morehead, Owens, T. Ward and
W orthingLon .
The amendments to the second and third bills were concurred
in.
Q,.dered, That Mr. Howard inform the House of Representatives
thereat.
The amendment to the fourth bill was committed to Messrs.
Marshall, Worthington, M' Afee and Morehead.
It was moved and seconded to re-consider the vote whereby the
bill supplemental to the act fixing the ratio and apportioning the
representation for the ensuing four years, was laid on the table
unlil the first day of June next; and the question being taken
tbereoo,itwasresolvedinthea ffirmative-Yeas 17, nays 17, the
Lieutenant-Governor voting in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Owens
and Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit:
Those "'ho voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
Ballinger, Barbee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Dawson, Duncan, Ewing,
Lyon, M' Afee, Mayo, Miller, Owens, Smith, T. Ward, Wickliff
and W orthingtnn.
Those who voted in the P1egative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Blackburn, Bowman, Cowan, Davidson, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman,
HowarJ, Marshall, Morehead, Roper, Rudd, Towles, J. Ward,
White and Williams.
Mr. Bowman then moved to lay the bill and amendments on the
table until the first c1ay of August next; and tbe question being
taken thereon, it was resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 18, nays
17.
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The yeas and n'ays ·be ing reqµired thereon by Messrs. Bowmap
and Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan,
Blackburn, Bowman, Cowan, Davidson, Faulkner, Flournoy: For·
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sythe, Hickman, Howard, Marshall, Morehead, Roper, Rudd,
Towles, J. Ward, White and Williams.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. H~ Allen, Ballinger, Barbee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Carneal, Daw&on, Duncan,
Ewing, Lyon, lVJ ' Afee, Mayo, Miller, Owens, T. Ward, Wickliff
and Worthington.
The amendment made by the House of Representatives to the
resolution for a final adjournment of the Legislature, was taken
up and concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Faulkner inform the House of Representatives thereof.
Mr. T. Ward, from the select committee to whom was referred
an engrossed bill entitled "an act for the benefit of sheriffs," reported the same without amendment, and it was read a third
'
time.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the Litle be, "an
act for the benefit of sheriffs."
Ordered, That Mr. T. Ward inform the House of Representatives thereof.
The Senate received, by the Secretary of State, a written mesgage from the Governor; and the rule being' dispensed with, it
was taken up and read as follows, to wit:
Gentlemen of the Senate,

In conformity to the provision of the act of December 10th,
1822, I nominate f6r your advice and consent, WiJJiam Hardin,
keeper of the penitentiary, to be commissioned for the term prescribed by said act.
JOHN ADAIR.
January 1, 1824.
Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent to said appointment, and that Messrs. Owens and Dawson inform the Governor
thereof.
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled "an act to
amend the execution laws of this commonwealth," was taken up,
further amended and read a third time.
The question being taken on the passage of said bill as amendf:d, it was resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 18, nays 12.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Marshall
and Carneal, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, C.H.
Allen, Ballinger, Barbee, Blackburn, Carneal, Qowan, Dawson,
Faulkner, Hickman, Howard, Lyon, M' A fee, Owens, Rope!',
Smith, Williams and Worthington.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Barrett, Beauchamp, Duncan, Ewing, Forsythe, Marshall, Mayo, Morehead,
Towles, T. Ward, White and Wickliff.
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Resolved, 'That the said bill, ds amended, do pass, and that the
title be, "an act to amend the act to regulate endorsements on
executions."
Ordered, That Mr. Howard inform the House of Representatives thereof.
And then the Se.nate adjourned.
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 2, 1824.
The- Senate assembled.
Mr. Carnea~, from the joint committee appointed to examine
the Bank of Kentucky, made the following report, to wit:
The joint committee !aised for the, purpose of enquiring into
the situation of the Bank of Kentucky, beg leave respectfully to
submit the following report thereupon:
The accompanying tabl'e marked (A,) exhibits the condition
of the bank and its several branches on the 1st day of the present
month. The pa per marked ( B,) furnishes a more detailed explanation of the different items which compose that table, and shews
also the material changes which have taken place in the concerns
of the institution since the last session of the legislature. By referring to these documents, it will be seen that the affairs of the
bank, have, during the past year, been drawing to a close as rapidly as the situation of the country and the safety of the institution
would admit. Since the report of last year, the ipsues of the bank
have been rccluced upwards of $ 500,000, its debts have been diminished upwards of$ 800,000, and 6,988 shares of the capital
stock have been surrendered in conformity wilh the provisions of
the act of assembly passecl at the last session. The report made
by the bank in pursuance of a resolution of the legislature adopted
at its present ~ess100,_ shews the general character of the deb ls due
the iostitu tion so far as any estimate can be formed upon the subject,. and furnishes just grounds to believ.e that the losses will not
be as great as 11as been anticipated, and that many of those debts, .
which have heretofore been regarded as doubtful, will in all probability be eventually secured. The current exJ]enses of the in.stituti.o u have been somewhat abridged, by the discontinuance in the
spri.ng of the clerkships of the branches. The saving from that
abridgment will be greater henceforward, than hitl1erto. Those of
the pri.ncipal bank have been magnified beyond the ordinary-limits,
by the considerable amount paid within the last half year.for professional and chirical fees. On the night of the second of January last,
the banking-house and vault of the Banville branch, was forcibly entered by some lawless person, and robbed of the sum of 9,474 dol:
lars. Although every diligence has been used to trace out the villainy, nothing leadin~ to .a disGov.er.r has yet transeired,. Durfoi
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the course of the summer, it was di coYerecl that an irregularity
existed in the post note account of the Hopkinsville branch; an
examination into that account was instituted, which not resulting
satisfactorily, suit was directed to be brought upon the bond of
the cashier in whose time the irregularity was apprehended to
have arisen. The deficit reported in lhat account is 714 dollars;
but there is rreason for belie,1 ing it greater. A similar irregularity exists as to lhe Glasgow branch, although the reports from
that branch shew 11G deficit. All cffol'ts .to elucidate the i rregularity, have as yet proved unsuccessful; there is howe,·e r a prospect
of having it either explained or rectified. An unfortnnate accident occurred at this branch on the 30th of December last. The
cashier, as he alleged, in counting and listing hi money preparatory to transmission to the principal bank, up cl a chair, an d thereby overturned into the fire, a pr1cket of Commonweallh's Bank
notes, by which the sum of 10,835 dollars wa consumed. H e
has since replaced a part of the amount and secured to the satisfaction of the directory of that branch, the residue to be paid in
the years 1825 and '26. The director.(there instituted, of their
own accord, and since at the instance of the principal di rectory, an
inquiry into tbe acc ident, and have unanimou sly expressed the
conviction, that it occurred in the manner represented by the· cashi~r. Yonr committee forbear to express any opi ni on upon the
subject, as the matter is now under investigation in the Senate,
and no evidence was submitted to them, except the report from the
principal bank. In the latter end of the year: 1821, it was discoYered that a considerable defalcation existed in the Bardstown
branch; suit was instituted against the cashier and his securitie~,
and ajudgmentobtaincd in the Hardin circuit court for the sum
of 8,979 dollars and 95 cenls, which jud gment is now suspended
by an appeal to the Court of Appeals. Should it be confirmed,
there is no doubt that the amount will be realized, as the securities
are entirely responsible.
Your committee feel constrained to notice a practice which has
recently been adopted by the bank, of transferring the notes ofin·dividuals under discount and accommodation to persons holding
claims against the institution, in payment of those claims. Th e
object of such assignments, is doubtless, to enable the assignees to
enforce the collection thereof in lawful money of the United States,
in place of exacting the same frem the bank. They will not stop
here, to enriuire into the competency of the bank lo make such
transfers; they may be justified under a literal construction oflhe
act of incorporation; but your committee feel no hesitation in
-saying, that assignments of this kind did not enter into the contemplation of at least one of the contracting parties _at the time of
the contract. That they are, as far as your committee are in,
formed, unusqal in the opel·ations of banking institutions, anel
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1 io-hly injuriou s to those who may be the unfortunate
su~h traffic. Your committee cannot, however, in justice to the
ank, refrain from stating that in their opinion, nothing but the
most imperious necessity, has induced the adoption of this course
on the part of the bank; that it has bee n reluctantly resorted to, in
only one or two instances; and they entertain the fullest confide nce
will never be pursued, when it can be avoided without great loss
to the instit uti on . In the collection of its debts, a call of one per
entnm per month, has been invariably observed by the bank, and
111 all instances the paper of the Bank of the Commonwealth ha.
·been received from its debtors. In compliance with the act oflast
aession, the snm of two millions forty-three thousand one hundred
and twenty-three dollars and twenty-five cents of the paper of the
bank has been committed to the flames; the mode pointed out
by that act bas been strictly conformed to by the bank, and the
vouchers evidencing the quantity of paper destroyed, have
been regularly prese rved. The current profits of the bank, have
been greatly diminished during the past year, in consequence
of the large number of notes not under regular discount. Your
committee will only add, that from the best examination they have
been able to make, they cannot but cheri$h the most entire confidence in the solvency of the institution, and in its ultimate ability to comply with all its just engagements, in a manner creditable
to itself and satisfactory to the community.
Your committee cannot close this report without expressing the
obli gations they are under to the President and other officers oftbe
bank, for their promptitude and readiuess in furnishing the information and exp lanations required of the·m. All which is respectfully submitted to the legislature.
Frum the Senate,

T. D. CARNEAL,
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C. ALLAN,
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The ca0b consis ts of-Specie,
Kentucky notes
Commonwealth's notes
•
Other sorts

$113,896
245,653
2-12,989
9,870

08
gg
01
62

$612,409 60
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The dues consist of every description of claim, whether of notes
under discount, protest, suit, laying over or balances exhibited by
the books as being outstanding, and is inclusive of the balances
reported by the offices to be due by other offices.
The estate consists of the banking houses and such as has been
acquired through the settlement of debts. The portion derived
in the latter way, has been obtained partly by private agreement
and partly by purchases under decrees and orders of sale.
$481,19~ 19
Theissuesamountto
245,653 89
Of those issues, the Bank holds
$235,539 30
Leaving in circulation
To which add the deposits payable in Kentucky
notes, or what the holders of those notes ai:e enti$124,713 99
tled to,

].\faking a responsibility in Kentucky notes or
$360,25i 29
the equivalent: of
Of the deposit, the greater portion consists of balances from one
office to another and of moneys standing to the credit of debtors,
which cannot be withdrawn, being applicable only to tM discharge of their commitments.
$312,562 63
The balance amounting to
Which when reduced by the portion of said
124,713 99
deposits answerable in Kentucky notes

Will, in conjunction with the liabilities in Ken·
t ucky notes, constitute
Except as to stock, the entire responsibilities
of the Bank

187,849 64
360,253 29

$548,101 93

And are payable in
Specie
Kentucky notes
Commonwealth's notes
Other sorts

$10,607 06
124,713 99
173,898 73
3,343 85

$312,662 63

Of the stock the state holds
1ndividuals in entire shares
Residuary interests in shares

596,700
1,141,220
13s,6,w
$1,876,560

is

la
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The num•er of shares surrendered under-the law of last session
is:
6,876 a $80
112 a 90
i988

Making a reduction of debt -of
The real estate was at that time
It now is

99

Making an increase of

99

~:

06

I

$560,160

The current profits are thus meagre, in consequence of the
large amount of debt not under regular discount.
According to the report of December last the
dues were
$3, 13-',583 2-4,
They now are
2,334,222 97

r

f
~lb

$550,080
10,080

. 801,360 27
190,916 '75
328,479 25
$137,563 50

The deposits then were
They now are

787,461 84
740,941 05

Making a diminution of

$46,520 79

The issues then were
They now a.re

986,229 56
481,193 19

Making a diminution of

___

$505,036 37
..__

The stock then was
It now is

2,241,320
1,876,560

Making a reduction of

$564,760

The surplus then ,vas
It now is

110,835 36
156,556 29

Making a gain of
$ 45,720 93
There has been committed to the flames in complial'lce with the
act oflast session anterior to the date of this report $1,914,526 50
And since the date of this report, of the notes
of thi! bank
128,596 7 5
$2,043, 123 25

The Senate took up the nominations made on yesterday, and
they were Nad as follows, to wit:
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. Gentlemen of the Senate,
I nominate for your advice and consent, Richard Graves, li eutenant colonel of the 112th regiment, in the place of John Au<lerson, resigned.
George P. Brown, major of ihe same regiment, vice Ri chard
Graves, promoted.
Richard B. New, colonel ofLhe 102d regiment, vice Nathaniel
Burress, r esigne d.
Squire H. Boone, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, vice
James L. Glenn, removed.
JOHN ADAIR.
January 1, 1824.
Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent to said appoint·
ments.
Orr/ercd, That Mr. Ewing inform the Governor thereof.
The Senate received a message from the House of Representatives, a.nn6uncing the passage of a bill entitled "an act to depo.sile
ihe Journals oftbe Legislature in the several coun ty court clerks'
oflices in lh1s commonwealth," which was read the first time; -and
the rule being dispensed with, it was read a second and third limes,
(having been amended at the Clerk'a table.)
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the iifle be, " an
act allering the mode of distributing the Aots, Journals and Reports."
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the House of Reprcsentatfres
.
thereof.
An engrossed bill entitled "an act better lo secu re the right of
property to married women and th.eir children," was read a third
time.
lVIr. Flournoy moved to lay the bill on the table uni.i1 the fir;;t
day of June next; and the question being taken thereon, it was re·
solved in the affirmative-Yeas 19, nays 11.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by lVfossrs. Flournoy
and Blackburn, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Bar·
bee, Barrett, Bowman, Carneal: Cowan, Davidson, Daw~on,
Faulkner, Flournoy, Forsyth e, Hickman, Lyon, Roper, Smith,
Towles, J. Ward, T. Ward and White.
Those who voled in the negative, arc, Messrs. Beauchamp,
Blackburn, Dnncan, Ewing, M' A fee, Marshall, Ma yo, Miller,
Owens, Williams and V/orthington.
Mr. Owens, from the select committee lo wbom was referred
"a bill altering the mode of distribution of the ActE,, Journ als and
Reports," re~orted the same with amendments, which were con·
curred in witn an amendment, and the bill laid on the table.
Bills from the House of R ep resentatiYes, of the following titles,
ta wit: An act to authorise the Register to transcribe certain en-
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tries; an act for lhe benefit of the heirs of BenJ·ainin Cullens, de- 1
ceased; an act to authorise the surveyors of Harlan and Jefferson
counties to l:ranscribe. cerlain books in their offices; an act to reg- ·
ulate the toll of certain turnpike gates in this commonwealth, an d
M act for the benefit of lVIutthew Hai·per, were severally read the
,
first lime.
The question being taken on reading lhe latter bill a second
time, it was resolved in the negative; and so the said bill was re;
. .
jccted.
The rule being dispensed with, the former bills were read a
.
.
second aud lhi rel titnes.
Resolved, That the said bi'lls do pass, and that Mr. Ewing inform the House of Representatives thereof.
Messrs. Williams and Barbee, from lhe joint committee of enrolments, reported that they bad examined enrolled bills of the
following titl es, lo wit: An act for the benefit of Trevor, Paul &
Co. ;. an act for the benefit of R:Yln.nd T. Dill a rd and others; an
act for lhe ben efit of the administrators ofRezin Clubb, deceased;
an act for the relief of the repre~enta ti ves of John Bacon, deceasec~, and an act to regulate lhe issuing executions; and had found
the same truly enrolled.
The Senate received a message froin the House of R epresentatives, announcing that tbeir Speaker had signed said bills.
Whereupon the Speaker of the Sehate signed them, and they
were delivered to the j oint committee of enrolments, to be laid
before the Governor; and after some time, Mr. Williams report.
ed that .they ha<l pe rformed that duty.
, Mr. J\1arsha ll , Crom the se lect committee to whom was referred
" a bill for the benefit of the ~tockholders of the Farmers and Mechani'cs' Bank of Logan, and for other purposes," together with
the amendments made by the Housy of Representatives, reported
the _same "'ith an amendmen t; which was concurred in;
The amendment made by tbe House of Representatives, to a
b.ill to repeal the law authonsing the establishment of a State
Road from Frankfort to Bowlinggreen, was taken up and c0ncurJ
.
red in.
Ordr:rcd, That Mr. Ewing inform the House of Representatives
ihcreof.
A bill lo amend and reduce into one the several acts regulating
execulions, was laid on !he table.
, 01·dcred, That a message be sent to the House of Repr~sentatives, requesting leave to withdraw the bill from that House,
which passed the Senate, entitled " an act for establishing election precincts in Mason, Floyd and Henry counties;'' and that Mr.
1', Ward carry the said message.
The following bills were reported, t~ wit:
By Mr; D awson-A bill for the benefit of Sampson Trammel.
2
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And by Mr. White-A bill for the benefit of Elizabeth Rude.
Which were seve rally read the first time; and the rule bein g
dispensed with, tbe former bi.II was read a second and third times,
(having been engrosEed.)
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the tille be, "an
act for the benefit of Sampson Trammel. "
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the House of Representatives
lhereof, and request their co ncurrence.
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled "an act for
the divorce of Nancy Eastland and Sally Chisney," was read a sec-·
ond time and committed to the committee ofreligion.
A bill from the Hou se· of R eprese ntatives, entitled "an act to
repeal the act concerning champerty and maintenance passed on
the 22d day of D ecembe r 1798,'' was committed to Messrs. Owens,
Beauchamp, l\Ia rshall, Carneal, Roper and Towles.
A resolution from the House of Represe;i tatives, in relation to
fl
the sale of articles manufactured in the P eni tentiary, was taken
11-p and concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Howard inform the Hou se 'of Representatives thereof.
And then th~ Senate adjourne_d.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 3, 1824,
Th e Senate assembled.
Mr. Smith, from the committee of religion, to whom was referred a bill from the House of R epresentatives, entitled "an act for
'the divorce of Nancy Eastland and Sally Chisney," reported the
iiame without amendment.
The bill was read a th ird tim·e, and the question being taken on
the passage thereof, as amended, it was resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 20, nays 9.
The yeas and nays being required thereon lJy Messrs. Beauchamp and Owens, were as follow s, to wit:
Those who voted in th e affirmative, are, Me~srs. C. H. Allen,
Bowman, Cowan, ,Daviuson, Dawson, Duncan, Ewing, Forsythe,
Howa rd, Lyon, lWAfee, Mayo, Miller: Owens, Roper, Rudd,
Smith, W'hite, Wickliff and Worthi ngto n.
Those who voteli. in the negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Beauchamp, Blackburn, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman, M,irshall,
Towles and J. Ward.
R esolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the
title be, "an act for the divorce of Nancy Eastlal'id, Sally Chisney
and Peyton Chapman."
Ordered, That Mr. Owens inform the House of Representatives
,
thereof.
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The Se nate received a message from the House of Represe ntatives, announcin g that they ha<l concurred in lhe amendments
made by the Senate, to bills of the following titles, to wit : An act
to deposite the Journals of the Legi sl<'lt11re in the several county
clerks' offices; an act to a me nd the execution laws, and an act for
the benefit of the widow and h ei rs of James Dunbar, deceased;
that they insisted on thcu amendment to an act concerning the
Directors of the Bank of Kentucky; that they di;;agreed to tbe
a mend ment made by the Senate, upon concurring in the amendment made by the House. of Representatives, to a bill which originated in the Senate, entitled "aa act for the benefit oftbe stockholders of the Farme rs an<l Mechanics' Bank of Logan, and'for
other purposes." Also, the passage of bills from the Senate, of
the following titles, to wit: An act for the benefit of Lydia Smith;
anactauthorisingtbeJu.dgeo fthe Masoncircuitcourt to hoJd a
special term; an act to amend the act incorporating the Cel).tre
College of Kentucky at Danville; an act to authorise the excicntors of Brumfield Long to convey certain land~; an act to cha1rne
the time of holding the circuit and county courts of Calloway
co unty; an act to allow additionaljustices of tbe peace to the
counties of Trigg and Garrard; an act for the benefit of Thoma~
Rutledge; an act for Lhe benefit of Jo~cph. Cummins and othe rs;
an act al lowing a.o additional term to the cotrntJ cou rt of Hardin;
an act for the be nefit of Robert C. Slaughter, and an act to alter
the time of holdi ng certain circuit courts, wilh amendments to lhe
latt-e r; and the passage of bills of the following titles, to wit: An
act to amend an act entitled an act to open a road from Mountsterling to lhe Virginia line, by way of Presionsburg, and for
other purposes; an act for the benefit of Rober-t Davis; an act
copcerning the ,reni.tentiary, and a resolution appointing commissioners to examine and report the state of lh e Peni lentia ry.
Th e two former bills from tbe House of Representatil'e were
read tue first time; and the rule being dispensed with, they were
.read a seco11d and tbi-rd times.
Resolved, That_ tl.e said. bill s do pass, and that Mr. Ewing inform the Bouse of Represe ntatives thereof.
The Sena te recei ve d a message from the House of Representatives, returning the bill from that House, entitled "an act lo es- tablish election precincts in the counties. of Floyd, Henry and
Mason," with the a mendments made U1ereto by tbe Senate.
The vote whereby the bill. was passed, was then re-considered ;
anQ the bill being amended, was again read a thi rd lime.
Resolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pass, and that Mr.
Carneal inform the House of Re.presenlatives thereof.
A reso1utioo from the House of R!:)presentati.ves, requiring the
Keepe r of the PeniLentiary to fo .mi ' h lhc convicts with T eet.Rrpe~;;:;, was taktJn up anu concuneg in.
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Otdered, That Mr. Ewing inform the House of R eprcsentatir ns
thereof.
Mr. Blackburn IIIOVed for leave to report a bill to ex tend th e
f!.ds concerning occupying claimants of land; and the question being taken thereon, it was resolved in the aftirmative- Yeas 20,
nays 12.
'fhe yeas and nays bei~g required th ereon by Messrs. Beau~hamp. ::rna C.H. Allen, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan,
Blackburn, Bowman, Carn~al, Cowan, Davidson, Dunc:in, Ewing,
Faulkner, Flournoy,· For~ythe 1 H\ckman, Howard, Marshall, Ro,
per, Smith, 1'owles, J. Ward, White and Wickli\f.
' Those who voted in the negat~ve, are, Messrs. C_. H. 'Allen,
Barrett, Beauchamp, Dawson, · Lyon, M'Afee, Mayo, Miller,
Qwens, Rudd, T. Ward a nd Worthing.ton.
It was then moved and seconded .lo disp!}n se with the ru1c requiring th~ secoud i·eading of the bill; and the- question being
taken thereon, it was resolved in the affi rmative-Ye as 28, rn~ys 5.
The yeas and nqys beiug required ' thereo11 by ~essrs~ ~lack,
burn antl Be~uchanip, were as follows, to wit':
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. All an 1 Bar~
bee, Barrett, Blackburn, Bowman, Carneal, Cowan, Davidson 1
Du ncan, Ewrng, Faulkner, flournoy, Forsy'the, Hickman, Howard, .lVI' Afee, Marshall. Mayo, Miller, Owens, Rqper, Smith,
To 1vles, J. Ward, T. Ward, While, "\iVickliff and Wor thington .
Those vl'lJQ voted in the 11egaiive, a re, Messrs. C. H. Allen 1
·
:Beauchamp, Da'wson, Lyon and Rudd.
· The bill was committed to_ Messrs: Carneal, Blackburn, Mar·
·
·
shall, Roper and M'Afoe. ·
in
bring
to
him
given
was
leave
M'Afee,
On the motion of M'r.
,;1 bill for the est&blishmen t ·of Common· Schools; and Messrs.
lVl'Afee, Ba rbee and T. Wc'\rd were 11:ppointed a committee to
·
· ·
prepare and bring it iq.
T he bill concer,ning the Dire~tors of the Bank ofl{entucky , and
the ai:nendments made by the House 01 R epresentativ es, wei;e
ta\c n up and la id on the table until the fir~t d_ay of August next.
The bill fo r the benefit of the stockho lders of the Farmers and
Mechanics' ~ank of Loga,n, and for other ·pnrposes, together with
the amen dm e'nt~"made 't her eto bj• the House of Re1Jre~entatives,
·
was again taken up qnd read.
Resolved, That the Se nate · insist upon their amendment, made
upou concu rring in those made by the House of Representa~ ives.
Ordered, That lVIr. Ewing inform the House of Rcpresentati v~s
·
·
·
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·
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appointing commissioners for the protection of the navig~tio~ of
Big Banen river; 4. an act for the benefit of Rachael l• lem1ng
and Elizabeth Dule; 5. au act to prevent the masters.of vessels
and others from employing or removing persons of colour from the
State; G. an act to extend the terms -of the Green circuit court;
7. an act for the benefit of Alexander Guffey; 8. an act to amend
the acts concerning elections; 9. an act to amend tbe law con,c erning ferries; 10. an act for the benefit of Daniel Trabue_ and
others; 1 J. an act providing for opening a road fro1n Fr~nk.h~ to
Owenborough on the Ohi o ; 12. :in act for the benefit of W ilh am
Littell and 13. an act lo amend an act entitled an act for the benefit of ~eligious societies in this commonweallh, approved F ebruary 1, 1814, "°ere several!y read the first time.
The question being taken on reading the 2d, 4th, 8th and 9th
bills a second time, it was resolved in fhe negative, and so the said
bills were rejected ,
The rule being dispensed with, the other bills were reiid a second and third times, the 12th having been amended at the Clerk's
table.
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the ti Ile of the
1 ~th be, "an act prescribing the duties of the R eporter of the decisions of the Court of Appeals."
.
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the House of Representatives
iliereo£
.
Mr. Barbee, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that they had exa mined enrolled bills and resolutions of the following titles, to wit: An act to amend an act for surveying the
military claims west of the Temiessee river; an act to amend the
ac t to reg ula te endorsements on e,xecutions; an act for tbe benefit
of Lydia Smith; an act to allow additional justices of the peace
to the counties of Trigg and Garrnrd; an act to repeal the law
authorising tl!e establishment of a State Road from Frank fo rt to
~owlinggreen; an 8:Ct to changf! th e time of holding the circuit
and county courts of Calloway county; an act to reg ula te the loll
of certain turnpjke gates in this commonwealth; an act io authorise the Register to trans,cribe certain entries; an act to authorise
the surveyors of Harlan and J cfferson counties lo transcribe certai n books in their ofilce3; an act for the benefit of th e heirs of
:penjamin Cupens, deceased, and resolutious in relation to the sales
of articles manufactureq .in the Penitentiary; and had found the
same truly enrolled.
\
The Senate received a message from the House of Representa"tives announcing that their Speaker had signed said bills and resolutions.
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate signed them, and tb e_,r
were delivered to the joint committee of e nrolments, to be laid
before the Governor; and after some time, Mr. Barbee reported
~h~~ the1 had performed tkat 4ut;r.
·
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The Senate received informatio n, by the Secretary of Stale
that the Governor did, on the 29th ult. approve and ~ign enrolled
bills, which originated in the Senate, of the foll owing titles, viz.
An act for thP. reli ef of Thomas Hughes, sheriff of Bourbon county,
and an act for the benefit of certain sheriff.~: On the 1st inst. an
act for the benefit of the devisee6 of J oho Thruston, deceased; an
act for the benefit of the heirs of Philip Buckner, deceased, and
an act to amend the law concel'ning ferries; also, a resolution as
to the qualifications of Presidents and Directors of the banks:
And on the 2d inst. an act for the benefit of Ryland T. Dillard
and others, and an act for the benefit of Trevor, Paul & Co.
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the House of Representa tives
thereof.
Mr. Howard, from the joint committee appointe·d to examine
the Penitentia ry, made the foll owing reports, lo wit:
The j~int committee raised to examine the sf:ale of the Pen itentiary, have had the subject under considerat ion, and now sub·
mit the following report:
Your committee have examined the new wall of the Penitentiary, built in pursuance of the act of last session, and they are pleased
to find, that it substantia lly comports with the requisition s of that
ad; that it is, in the opinion· of your committee , built of choice
materials, and the workmans hip is in most respects excellent,
They have also examined the work-shops, &c. in the institution,
and have enquired into the 'nature of the employme nt of the convicts, and their situation generally, and are of opinion that the insti.tution might be much benefitted by the introductio n of other
manufacto ries, such as the manufactu re of wool hats, &c but the
adoption of which, they will not now particular ly recommen d.
It i found, from the limited number and bad repair of the work·
i!ihops, that many of the convicts, in the winter, have to be brought
together in one shop, and indeed, in cold or inclement weather,
many remain wholly unemploye d, which must result material)y to
the prejudice of the institution , and partially to thw~rt the purposes of the law which consigns them to continual hard labor.
Your committee also learn,• that from the limited number of
solitary cells that now exists, many of the convicts :ue, from ne·
cessity, permitted to lodge together; and this your committee belie ve to be one of the greatest objections to the _preser.t state of the
institution , one of its greatest objects being the reform of the cul·
prit; and it is believed, that neither labor nor pain conlnbutes o
efficiently to promote that object, as solitary confinement. Hai;d
labor, coarse diet, and stripes for misGebaviour, may indeed
inspire the convict with abhorrenc e for the place; but this,
i,t is believed, is forgotten almost as soon as he is permitted to go
at large. But when he is confined alone in a da rk and solitary
cell, his mind will irresistably bring in review before it, past con·
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duct ; and his reason, und istur bed in
her emp ire by plots of future villainy suggested by others, will
judg men t upon that cond uct; and thus sit ic solemn and awfu l
nent reform wi ll be commenced and the grea t wor k of perm aconsummated. It may be
prop er bere lo rem ark, that the cells
requ ired to be buil t by the
act of last session, have not yet been
begu
..
You r com mitt ee have also exam ined then.
stores ofth e inst ituti on
in the hands of the Agent. The y are
satisfied, that many of the
anuf actu red artic les on hand are pric ed
too high to ensu re speedy
ales for cash in hand, and even on a cred
it, whe re larg e qua ntities
ight be in demand with a purc hase r.
The y beli eve that man y
f those artic les will peri sh by the hand of
old at the pric es now requ ired for them time, before they can be
, and that the best inte r'St of the Stat e requ ires a spee dy sale
for prom pt. paym ent. It islso with some conc ern _and regr et, that
they find many of the iron
anuf actu res stor ed in a cellar, which,
from the natu ral dam pne s
ef the atmo sphe re, mus t prod uce rust
and cons eque nt inju ry.
You r committee have atte mpt ed, with
lQre the fiscal concerns of the insti tutio cons ider able labor, to exn, but have found that the
·nve stiga tion would be so prot ract ed
as not to adm it of completjon
ithin the ordi nary peri od of a session,
om thei r duti es in rela tion to. othe r legi by a com mitt ee, who ,
lativ e business, can onatte nd occasionally to such investiga
tion. From the prog ress
ade in rela tion to this subj ect, they feel
no hesi tatio n in saying,
that the insti tutio n is at pres ent vr-ry
unprofitable, in a pecu niar y
poin.t of view, to the Stat e; and lh"y
have as little doubt, that by
a corr ect disposition of the labo r of
the
actm ents in rela tion to the insti tutio n convicts, and salu tary engene rally , it would beco me
fSou rce of considerable reve nue. But
epar ed to recommend any part icul you r com mitt ee are not
ar
r wan t of full information touc hing enac tmen ts at this lime ,
the pecu niar y and othe r
ncerns of the insti tutio n. You r com mitt
ee would, in rela tion to
ese subjects, re~ommend the adop tion
of
the following resolun:
Resolved by the General Assembly, Tha
t
be,
d they are here by appo inte d commiss
ioners on .the part of the
ate, to mak e a thor ough exam inat ion
of all the affi1irs of the
nite ntia ry, from the first day of Octo
ber
y of Octo ber 1824 ; and that they repo 182 l, up to the first
rt
sembly, specially, the amo unt of man ufac to the next Gen eral
ture d artic les on band ,
the prices fixed by the Kee per; the
o1mount that have been
d annually within that peri od; the amo
unt of raw mate rials on
nd on the first day of Octo ber 1824 , whic
h are fit for use, and the
ount purc hase d with in the period
afor esai d; the amo unt of
ts due the institution, with the inte rest
ther eon, and the amo unt '
debts collected by the insti tutio n sinc
e the first <lay of Octob(:!1'
1 which wer e cont ract ed before
that peri od, incl udin g thei r
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interest; the amount paid into the treasury, and the amount drawn
from it; the amount chargPd by the Keeper annually within the
time afr,resaid, for victualling the convicts; the amount for clothing them; the amount for their bedding and 'olher expences incident thereto; the amount for medical services; the amount
charged for foe); the amount charged by the Keeper for repi1irs
made on the Penitentiary; the ,a mount for the hire of guards; ihe
amount charged for making and repairing tools a-nd machinery for
the use of the convicts 111 their labor; the amount received annually during the period aforesaid; by the. Keepe.r and Agent, respectively, by way of salary or compeQsalibn, and upon what items
they have respectively charged and received a commission; the
amount of manufactured arlicl~s furnished the govei nment by virtue of any laws appropriating the same, and for ,yhat particular
purposes; what amount !ms been received by the Keeper for tbG
hire of convicts in enlarging the walls of the Penitentiary, and in
every other emploJment, and what amou _n t of materials has been
furnished for such improvements or repairs. The commissioners
shall also examine the prices fixed upon the manufactured articles
of the iustilulion in the hands of the Agent, and in every instance
in which the prices so fixed are, in the opinion of the commissioners, too high to ensure a speedy sale for ready money, they shalt
reduce the same; and when lhe prices shall be thus reduced , they
ihall not.c the same in the schedule of the articles, and report. the
amount to be deducted by -reason of such reduction of price; and
the Agent shall thereafter .be go,crned thereby in his sales, and_the
Keeper in fixing the prices on arlides of a similar nature and
quality, until otherwise directed by the L egislature.
The said commissioners shall a lso inslitute an inquiry into th e
expediency of adopting other· manufactures in th e inslitulion, and
report the nature of the manufactures they would recommend, and
whether il will,· in their opinion, be expedient to discontinue any
of those now carried on.
They shall also ascertain the amount of cooking utensil s, &c .
.vbich were deliv ered over by the late Keeper, Willinm Starling.
to the present Keeper of the Penitentiary, and what <,1rnount of
money was paid by the government to the late Keepel- for th·osc
-articles, by what authority and upon what consideration the same
was so pai d.
The said commissioners shall also report any other matter
which they may dee m important t.o a full exhibition of the slate of
tbe institnt.ion duri ng the period aforesaid, that it may readily ap·
pear what has been the annual ga:n or loss to the Stale, ancl as far
as practicable, to say what have been t1:e causes of loss, in all in·
.;tances in wl11ch it has occurred .
YotJr, com_mittee will close this report by recommending tbal
en:ry facility be afforded to promote the preaching of the GosBel
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to the cohvl.cls, iii pursuance of the sentiments expressed by the
last Legislature; for your committee believe, that bowe,·er aban~
doned ana profiigate may be those convicts, yet th ey are susceptible of religious impressions, the means of acquiring which, ought
at all times to be afforded by the government in wh ose pt·ison they
All which is respectfully submitted, &-c.
a re confined,
.
From the Senate, ,
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THOMAS C. HOWARD,
CHRJSTOPH ER ]HILLER,
SAMUEL W. WHITE,
P. BARRETT.
From the House ~f Representt1tives,
JOHN M. M'CONNELL,
BJ~N. W. NAPIER,
W. LYN CH,
WILLI AM RODES,
LEWJS RIDDELL,
RICHARD R. LEE1
N. P. PORTF:R,
WM. WORTHINGT ON,
The joint tommlttee raised to examine the state of th e Peniten•

tiary, have, in pursuance of a joint resolut ion, enquired into the
tlisbursements of the su ms appropriated by the last L egi.lature
for en larging the walls of the iustitution, and have also made in~
quiry into the other matte rs mentioned in sai d resolution, and
1.ubmit the following report:
Your committee refer, for a detailed account of the ili sbu rsements of the sum so appropriated, to the exhibit accompanying this
-repo1·t marked A; for all the items in which, satisfactory vouchers
were exhibited to you r committee. It will be seen by this exhibit,
that the sum of $362 94 of the amount appropriated by the last
L egislature, remains .;;till in the hands of the superin tendents; but
it will also be seen, thattbe superintendent s have drawn from the
stores of the P en itentiary, to meet the current expenditures of the
buildi ng of tbe walls, the snm of $ 2,82 l 93 in manufactured articl es, which shows that the erection of the new walls has cost th~
s um of ,$ 14,458 99. For the cost of carp ing the new walls of the
institution, your committee refer to the accompanying doc ument
ma rked B. Not being themse lves competent jud ges of that description of labor, nor the quantity or price of materials neceEsary for the completion of that work, your ccmmi ttee must necessarily re pose in the opinions of tbose whose profes~10r.s lead to an
i ntimate acquaintance with these mailers, by four of whom, yo ur
committee believe the repo rt ma rked B. is certified and signed.
'fhe whole cost of the work, as will appear by this docnment, is
$ 2,978 80 1-2. From this sum deduct the amount for nails and
other articles drawn frcm the stores of ihe institution, as shown by
2 I,,

of
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the accompanying <locumeut C. $ 21 S 50, also $ 362 94, the
amount in the hands of tbe superintendents, a11d there remain,;
due from the Staie to the superintendents, or rather the workmen
who have near1y completed this part of the work, th e sum of
$2,397 36 1-2, for tbe payment of which it will be necessary to
provide by law.
Your committee believe, that the most.economici;tl plan of erecting the cells required by the act of last session, will be to employ
tbe convicts, as mention ed in that act, a nd to require of the superintend ents to employ a master workman in th e different professions
of stone-mason and carpenter, to assist in the erection of thos.e_
cells, and to direct the labors of the convicts therem. The st<rne
of the olJ. wall, i.t is believed, will be sufficient for the purpose of
erecting the cells; but large quantities of lime, sand and timber
of different descriptions will be Decesbary. Your committee are,
therefore, unable to say, with any thing like precision, what will be
the cost of their erection; but are informed, that they will cost
someth in g like $ 1G,000. About 011e halfofthis sum, it is believed,
would be saved to the State in the labor of the convicts; a great
proportion, say $3,000, of the residue, might be discharged with
articles manufact ured in th e iosii1.utioo; which would leave a
claim upon the treasury, for the erection of 1.hose cells, of $5,000.
Your committee deem it whol ly unn~cessary, at this time, to
adopt any process of reasoning, to show the propriety of finishing
and sustaining this institution. lt is one which has been adopted
by our humanity, and which is engrafted in our laws. To renounce it at this time, your committee believe, would be thought
capricious in the extreme; aDd to adopt the sanguinary mode of
punishment by death, fo r every offence now punishable by confinement in this State Prison, wou ld , in the opinion of your committee, illy comport with that divine maxim in criminal law, that the
punishment ought to be apportioned to the character of the offence.
Your committee can, therefore, perceive no course left for the L egislature to pursue in relation to the institution, but to finish it a
contemplated by tbe preced iug Legislature, and thereby prepare it
for the punihsment and the refo rm of the convicts, as well as render
it profitahle to the State. Your committee would, therefore, re·
c_ommend the appropriation of the sum of $5,000 out of the public
treasury, for the purpose of erecting those cells and completing the
institution on the new and extend ed plan, with power in the superintendents to draw t1pon th e Agent of the Penitentiary for manufactured articles in his hands, not exceeding in amount $3,000;
and to this end, you r committee herewilh·report a bill, the passage
of which they recomme nd.
Your committee would do injustice to their own feelings, were
they to close lbis report without noticing the very prompt and pub·
lie spirited efforts manifesled by the rn11erintendcnts for enlarginf'
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the walls of the Penitentiary, in discha rging the duties required of
them by the act of last session, and in their endeavors to promote
:he success of the rnstitution generally.
AH which is respectfu lly submitted.
From the Senate,
THOMAS C . HOW ARD,
SAMUEL W. WH ITE-,
,
P. BARRETT,
CHRISTOPHER MILLER
From the House of R epresentatives,
JOHN M. M'CONNELL,
BEN . W . NAPIER,
W. LYNCH,
WILLIAM RUDES,
LEWIS RIDDELL,
R ICHARD R . LEE,
N . P. PORTER,
WM. WORTH INGTON.

(A.)
'I'lie Commissioners appoi1ited under an act to enlarge the Penitentiar!J
an.,d for other purpose.~, to the Commonwealth Dr.
For amount drawn from the treasury under the pro. 12,000 00
visions of said act,
For amount of manufactured articles, stone of old
955 68
wall, and hire of convicts, paid Richard Taylor,
For amount of manufactt'tred articles, stone of old
1,666 7 5
wall, and hire of convicts, paid Blanton and Evans,
$14,622
Supra C,·.
l3J one-third of penitentiar_y wall built by Richard
Taylor, agreeable to contract, being 1,376 1-2
4·,645
.
. perches at $3 37. 1-2,
By Blanton and Evans, for building t-wo-third·s of said
wall, being 2,768 perches and 20 feet, at $3 37 1-2, 9,344
1
By amount paid Henry Spence for measuring wal l,
139
timbers,
for
Scofield
James
paid
amount
By
35
By amount paid Henx;y Harper for locust sills,
81
Paid Richard Tay lor for picketing timbers,
2
Paid J. H. Holeman for printing,.
4
Paid Amos Kendall for prwting,
b
·Paid James Wight for horse-hire,
1
l:>aid Tl10mas L. Baltzell for copying contracts,

43

68
25:
50·
56
00
00
00
00

00
50

$14,259 4~

Balance ih the hands ofthe com~ssioners)..

$ 36.2.

!) 4,
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Amount of money and manufactured articles expend14,622 43
ed on wall,
Dra\>\m by c01nmissioners, manufactured articles for
mg 50
use of said wall,
$14,821 -g3
hcmds
the
in
money
of
amol\nt
Deduct from the above,
362 94
of c9m_missioners,

---~
$14,458 99

Cost of W\lll wHhout the roof,

'

ca.)

JI. general bill of matP.i·ials and carpenter's work for cappi·n g the new
· walls of {he [Ce,nt·uck!J Penitentiary.
For 2,330 feet of cornice, at 37 h2 cents per foot,
1.1 60 girden,, at 12 1~2 per foot\
5,800 joice, at 4 pe r foot, 6,960 rafters, at 2 per foot,
818 posts, at 20 each,
8,120 feet of sheeting and shio~ling, at 4 pet' foot,
3 seniery boxes, at $40 dollars each,
2,200 feet large oak scantling, at $5 per hundred ,
70,000 Shi ogles, at 4 50 per thousand,
5,:200 feet scantling, at 3 25 per hundred, _
8,700 feet sheeting plank, at 1 25 per hundred,
2,000 feet 3-4 inch plank, at 8 per hundred,
2,950 feet 1 inch plank, at $2 per hundred,
~,000 feet 1-4 inch poplar plank, ai 2 1-4 per foot,
27 logs of cedar, at 62 1-2 cents each, ·
·
Han lin g and loading same 1
19 logs of cedar, at $ 1 each,
Bridge tol1 and loading,
300lbs. l Od. nails, at 15 ceots 1
4d. do. at 18
200
6d. do. at 17
200
7 box:es, at 37 1-~ each,

E, E,

870
145
232
129
163 60
324 80
120
110

315.
169
108 75
26 q6
59
45
16 87
3

19
4 50

45
36
34

2 G~

$ 2-,978

SQ

We, the undersigned , do hereby certify that the above charge~
r~ i;;orr~ct~ (i~ ven l\Ocler Ol\r ha,nds this 31st December, 18;?3~

JOHN S. ROBSON,
JOHN J. VEST,
GEORGE W. GRAHAM,
H~NRY SPENCEi . .

-=
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(C.)
James Wight Dr. to Kentucky Penitcntiai·y.
For balance of account for convicts' fobor and arliclcs
$100 87 1-2
received of Agent, up to 25th December 1823,
JAlYIES I. MILES, A. K. P.

Cummissioners of Penitentiary Dr. to Agent's Office.
Nov. 5th, 1823-For J00lb. of Gd nails, at $17,
18,
4d do.
200
15, I
10d do,
200
15,
10d do.
100
Pee. 30th,
17,
Sd d~
100
For 7 bo1'es containing same, at 37 1-2 c.

17
36
30
15
17
2 62

$ 117 62
_
JAMES I. MILES, A. K. P
The following bills were reported, lo wit:
By Mr. Howard-A bill to amend an act entiUed "an act to enlarge the Penitentiary, and to provide for lhe more speedy sale
of the articl es manufactured in that institution."
And by Mr. Owens-A bill to regulate elecliom for Directors of
the Bank of Kentucky,
Which were read the first time and ordered to be read a second
time.
Bills from the House of Representatives, of the following titles,
to wit: An act to apply the net profits of the Bank of the Commonwealth for the year 1824, in aid of the public revenue; an act to
provide for the sale of so much of lhe ,real estate of Wi ll iam lVl'Dowell and William S. M'Dowell, deceased, as may be necessary
to pay their debts; an act to establish lhe county of Spencer, and
an act to regulate ce rtain conveyances, were severally read the
first time and ordered to be read a second time.
The rule being dispensed with, the first and second bills were
read a second time. The first was .committed to the committee of
the whole house on the state of the commonwealth, for Monday
pext, and the secon.d to the committee for courts of justice.
And then the Senate adjourned.

Q

MONDA.¥, JANUARY 5, 1824.
The Senate assembled.
The Senate received a message from the House of Representatives, announcing that they had received official information that
t!'! QQ-overnor did, on the 1.s~ instant, approve--and sign enrolled
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bills, which origina ted in that House, of the following titles, to
wit: An act for the relief of J ames M. Pike; a n act for the benefit
of Pete r Breedin g and others of Casey county , and a n act to correct an acciden tal varianc e in the books of the Audito r and
Treas ure r: And on the 2dinsta nt, an act for the relief of the repe
resenta tives of John Bacon, decease d; an act for the be nefi t of th
e
admini strators of Rezin Clubb, decease d, and an act to regulat
the issuing executions.
Mr. Beauch amp, from the select commi ttee to whom was refer1
red a bill from the House of Representati ves, e ntitl ed "an act
passed
io repeal the act concer ning cbamp erty and ma intenan ce,
22d Dece mbe r 1798," reporte d the same with amendm ents, which
were concur red in.
Mr. Ca rneal moved an amend ment concer ning occupy ing claim.
aBts, which was concur red in, and the bill, as a mended, ordered
to be read a third time.
Ordered, That the public printer s forthwi th print 150 copies of
said bill, as amende d, for the use of the membe rs of the L egislature.
Mr. M' Afee, on the 30th D ece mber, read an d lai d on the table a
resolut ion for printin g a certain numbe r of copies of the decision
of the Court of Appeals on the replevi n a nd endo rsemen t laws;.
but, by mistake , it was omitted to be noticed in the Journa l.
The Senate receiv ed a message from the H ouse of Repres enla~
tives, announ cing th e passage of a bill from the Senate , entitled
"an act to carry into operati on the Lunati c Asyl um," with an
amendm ent, which was taken up and concur red in with an amendment.
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the House of R epresen tatives
thereof .
The amendm ents mad e by the House of Reptes enta tives to a
bill entitled "an act to alter the time of holding certain circuit
courts," were taken up and read.
Mr. O wens moved that the Senate disagre e to the amendm ents;
and the questio n being taken th ereon, it was resolved in the affirmat ive-Ye as 19, nays 10.
The yeas and 1iays being require d thereon by Messr~. Owens
a nd Balli nger, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in tha affi rmative, a re, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
Ballin ge r, Barrett , Beauch amp, Carnea l, Dunca n, Ewing, Forsythe, L yon, M'Afee, Mayo, Miller, Owens: Rudd, 'S mith, J. Ward,
White, Wickli ff and Worthi ngton.
Those who voted in the negativ e, are, Messrs. C. Alla n, Ba rb ee,.
Bow man, Cowan , Davidson, 1Faulkn er, Hit:km an, R oper,. Towles
and William s.
O-.!_·dered, That l\'Ir. Owens inform the House of R epresen tatives
thereo f.
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l\ir. Ma.yo, from the select committee to whom was referred a
bill from the House of Representatives, entitled "an act to improve the navigation of Big Barren river," reported the same with
an amendment, which was concurred in, and the bill read a third
time.
,
Resolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pass, and that Mr.
Mayo inform the House of Representatives thereof.
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled "an act concerning the Penitentiary," was read the first time; and the rule
being dispensed with, it was read a second and third times.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be, "an
act to amend an act entitled an act to enlarge the Penitentiary,
and to provide for the more speedy sale of the articles manufactured in that insti lution, approved December 10, 1822."
Ordered, That Mr. Howard iµform the House of Representatives thereof.
A resolution from the House of Representatives, appointing
commissioners to examine and report the state of the Penitentiary,
was taken up, amended and concurred in.
·
Ordered, That Mr. Howard inform the House of Representatives thereof.
The Senate rece.ived a message from the House of Representatives, announcing the passage of.bills of the following titles, to wil:
An act for the relief of the sheriffs of Lincoln and Jessamine
counties; an act for the benefit of the laeirs of Robert Hunter, deceasect, and an act for the benefit of the heirs of Richard Cocke
and Mary Cocke, deceased.
The former bill was read the first time; and the rule being dispensed with, it was read a second and third times.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass: ancl that Mr. Davidson inform the House of Representatives thereof.
An engrossed bill for the benefit of a school in Washington
county, was read a third time as follows, to wit:
An .!let for the benefit of a School in Washington County.

Whereas it 1s represented to the present General Assembly,
that a school has been established in the county of Washington, for
the education of youth, upon a new and much cheaper plan lhan
kias been herelofore practised in this State, and the founder of it,
the Rev. William Burns, after expending a considerable sum of
money and devoting much time to accomplish the laudable object
in vi ew, having experienced a heavy loss hy the destruction of the
buildings erected fonaid school, by fire, which renders it necessary to afford aid to su~lain the undertaking; and it being deemed
an object worthy of public patronage: T~herefore,
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of IC'enlucky, That the sum of $1,000 be, and the same is hereby apprc,-
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priated for ihe use of said school, to be paid to the order of lbe
Rev. William Burns, who, by app lying to the Auditor, shall receive a warrant therefor, which the Treasurer shall pay out of
any money in thP. Treasury not otherwise appi·optiated by law.
The question being taken on the passage thereof, it was resolved in the ne gative-Yeas 10, nays 17. ·
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Faulkner a nd Beauchamp 1 were as follows, to wit:
T ' 10se who voted in the afrirmati ve, are, Mess rs. Ballinger,
Beaucha mp, Ewing, Lyon, lYI' Afee, Marshall, Mayo, Owens, Wick·
Jiff and W orthinglon.
Those who voted in the negative, a re, Messrs. C. ·H. Allen;
Barbee, B wman, Cowan, Davidson, Dunc.an, Fanlkner, For·
sytbe, Hickman, Howard, Miller, Roper, Smith, Towles, J. W ard 1
.White aud Williams.
..
And so the said bili was rejected. ,
Bills from the House of Repre5entatives of the following tHles 1
to wit : Au act to regul a te certain conveyances, and an act to establish the county ofSpencer 1 were severally read a seco nd time.
The question being taken on reading the former bill a third time ,
it was resolved in the affi rmali ve- Y eas 16, nays 13,
Tbe yea& and nays being required thereon by Messrs. T°'vlcs
and Owens, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in th(,) affirmative 1 are, :Mess rs. C. H. Allen 1.
Ballinger, Barbee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Duncan, Ewing, Forsythe, Lyon,. M' Afce, Marshall, Mayo, Miller, Owens, Wickliff and
Worthington .
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Bowman, Cowan, Davidson, Faulk1,er, Hi ckman, Howard, Roper,
Smith, To wle;;, J. Ward, White and Williams.
The latte 1: bill was committed to the committee of propositions
.
and grievances.
The Senate received a message from the House of Representa·
tives, announcing the adoption of a remonstrance to the Congress
of the United Slates, on the subject of the decision of the Supreme
Court of the Uuited States on the_ occupyin g claimant laws of
Kentucky; which was taken up and read as follows, to wit :
IN

THE

HousE

OF

REPRESE:-!TATIVES,

JAN,

5, 1824.

'fhe L egislature of Kentucky feels itself constrained to remon·
strate against the pr inciple proclaimed by the Supreme Court of
the United States, at th e last term of the court, in the case of
Green &c. vs. Biddle. If it shou ld he asked why the state of Ken·
tucky interferes with the decision of thal court, in a case in which
she was not, and could not have been a pinty; the answer is, be·
cause that courl has, in that case, most affiictingly interfered with
the great and essential righls of the stale of Kentucky.
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1· entu cky was, a s is known, be fore she bcca m·e a state, a porl-ion
of Virginia, de nominated the d-istrict of K ent ucky. Pre parato ry
to her e rection into an independ ent state, she e ntered i_nto a com-,
pact wi ~h Vi1:ginia. T he con1pact hears da te on the 18th day of
Decembe r 1789, and cons ists of eight articles, The third arti~
cle, (which provid es "that all private rights and interests of land
within the sa id dist rict; derived from the luws of Virginia prior to
such separation, shall remain valid and secure unde r the laws of
the proposed state: and shall be de termined by tbe laws now existing in this state;") has bee n inte,rpreted by the court in that de~ision, to be a covenant on the part of K e ntucky, not to enact any
laws in relation to such of the lands within he r limits, as had been
appropriated under the law s of Virginia . A copy of the decision
accompanies ~bis re monstrance. A copy of a petition under the
signatures of John Rowan and Henry Clay, presented by those
gentle,rnrn on the pnrt of this state for a re-)1ea rin g, or _rather for
a re-conside ratioh of the case, is also transmitted herewith. The
petition was presen ted to the court at th e term at which the decision was pronoanced, and was (it is hop ed) hastily overrul ed.
From th e two documents above referred to, an ample view ofthecase, the facts wh ich belong to 1t, and the law which 011ght to
gove rn it, may be had.
The petition e mploys a ser:es of appropriate reasoning, which
in duc es the legislature to adopt it as a part of this remonst rance.
Th e legisla ture forbears to exp ress in this remonstranc e, the feel~
i ngs of regret which the occasio n of it inspires. The object of
this effort is to avert the humi li ation which that decision inflicts;
not to a nti cipate it. Whil e it is believed tha t the court, vener~
~hie and a ug ust as i I: is; labored under some unaccountab le infatuation; impurity of motive is not imputed to it; yet th e refere nce by the courl to th e common la.w of England as lhe law ofVir:ginia, whe nce the ri ghts to la nd in Kentucky were detived, and
th e infe ren tial reasonin g which they empl oyed, led them to arc~ult which disrobes K ent~cky of her rnve reign powe r, and places
her in a postu re of deg racation wbich_she ne,er woul<l have consen ted, and ne'.'er can consent: to occupy. That co urt has in that
decision denied to the state of Kentucky th e pow e r of legislating;
eren remedially, in relation to th e territory which she acknowledgedl_y possesses; te rritory over which neith er th e Congress nor
a ny state in th e Union ca n legislate; and subjected her to th e code
9f laws, in rel ation both to right an d reme dy, which ex iste d in
Virginia a t the rlale of the compac t. The power of le gislating,
is uuqu esl ionab ly the most prominent oftbe powers which constitute the sovereig nty of the states. I t is the powe r which involv es
Lhe re prese ntative principle, more intima tely and essen tially, than
any other powe r claimed or pos ·cssed by the states oflhe Union;
and the representativ e prin cipl e is vitally con11 ected with civil lib-
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-erly, in any sha:re in ·w hich it can ·be suppo~cd lo exist. The legislative is the only power which distinguishes the sovereign from
the vassa l; a power without which no peopl e can be free, even
in contemplation. ll is in relation to civil so.ciety, what the exercise of vo lition is, in re lation to freedom of agency. The man whose
will is not lhe rule of his action, is not a fre e agent; he is the
slave of that person "l1Jse will controls him. When the control
is ahsol u le, be is an unquaiili ed slave; when the control is limited, he is corrcsponJ en tly vnssal . Precisely so with civil societies;
1:b ey a rc free i11 the degree only in which they ::ire governed by
their own will, or in othe r word s, by lnws of their own enaction;
and rn:-,sn l, so far as they are gover_ned by the will of others; and
it mu st be matter of but little concern to them, whet.her the ·will
imposed upon th em as the rule of their property and their conduct, be di splayed in cnac!rnents or in edicts; they are, in either
case, alike deprived ofsdJ:government. And whether the governing power he exerted mediately and covertly, or immediately and
openly, can make but Ii tile Jifference witli a people accustomed
to self-govern men t, anJ po~sess in g pride and intelligence enough
to <'Stirna e and assert it. They will Sllrrer.d e rit in neither case,
without the apology of relentless and invir:cible necessi ly.
The peo le of eve ry society must, from the nature and obvious
de ~tiny of man, depend upou 1.he soil of the country which they
i11habi t for sustenance, for convenience and for social intercourse;
they are consequently depet1den t upon the power that legislates
over the so il; a.id if lhey do not possess the power of legislating
over it, they are not, they cannot be said to be free ; tliey must be
depen dent upon, and subject to the power that l egis lates over it.
They cannot even condemn the land necessary for a road, or subject any portion of it to the erection of a mill, upon te rms other
than lhose which may be prescrib ed by an alien power.
The court, in ~he decision allud ed to, have asserted that the district of _Ke ntucky, in the compact which she formed with Virginia, in the view to become an ind epen dent state, renounced forever, by stipulation in the third article thereof, the right of self-government, and the i11depeudence at which sbe aimed; that is,
they na ve so constrned tl11~ means which were employed to produ ce the end, as not only to defeat the end, but produce a result
whid1 neither of the parti es contemplated, and both depi:ecated;
a result infinitely less desirable to the people of Kentucky, than
the posture from which it was their avowed object in forming the
compact, to_Pscape. For if the district, instead of bei ng erected
into the state of Kentucky, had remained a part of Virginia, she
r.rnuld have retained a voice, and her proportional weight in the
forrna 1:ion of those laws by which she would be governed. She
woul d in that case have been a portion of a ·great, free and indep~ndent state; wher eas, by the interpretation given to the thi.rd
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article of the compact, she is left but nominally a siale, with less
than provincial power5; for if Kentncky were a proviucc to Virg iuia or nuy other state, she might hope to obtain, by the fervor of
her importunities, in the form of humbl e petiti on, from the moll-ler
state, so me enaction suited to her condition, and calculated to
protect hon est labor from speculating rapacity. Dut the condi•
tion into which she has been construed by that decision, deprives
her (if she cannot esca-pe from it) of even that humiliating hope.
Virginia canuot legislate for he r; s11e cannot legisla te fol' herself; nor can eithe r, or any power on earth, enact or modify even
a remedial law which relates to the soi l, so as to su it the 01,dition
of Kentucky. The code of laws which existed in Virginia on the
18th of December, 1739, c.ons isted of enactions made as. the acc rui ng circumstances and the varied con<lilion·of the people of
that stale required, through a lon g tract of time, from the coloniz.ition of the province of Virginia up to that period. 'Virginia
was a n old state, advanced in commerce, refinement and civilization; the district of Kentucky was compnrative ly a wilJerness.
The former bordered on the Atlantic, and enjoyed the intercommunion and society of states advanced like herself in commerce
and the social polities. Kentucky wa so lita ry and detached in
her situation; she lay far west beuind the Great l\Io unlains, and
had been the subject of legislation only so far· as the lands wbif h
composed her territory could be made marketable by legislative
cognizance. Her rising populahon had occupied the attention of
the legislatu re of Virginia to a very limited extent. The remote
sit uati on of the district from the seat of the Virginia government;
its 1,eed of laws suited to its condition; its destitution of them,
and the impracticabi lity of obtaining tbem sui tably to her wants;
as they were evolved by th e peculiar circumstances and condition
of the country, formed with the district a strong motive to become
a state, and with Virginia to assent to it. The condition of Kentucky needed the exercise pf the le g islatiYe power, within the
latitudes which bound ed her territory. She would not have
ne·e ded the exercise of that power, ~f the code of Virginia had
been adapted to her cond iti on and circumstances; but that code
had been suited to a different climate, and lo a people of differer.t
habits, inclinations and pursuits. Yet the court has fastened 'pon
the people of Kentucky: the very code which, on account ofit.s inapiitude to their cond,ition, they had intended by the compact to
avoid, and have by their construction of that compact, denied
them the very f aculty with which it was tbe purpose ofthat instrument to invest them; the faculty of from time to time enacting
laws for themselves, as their · varied condition and their want:,
might indicate tile ne.:essi.ty or expediency of doing so. In aspiring to the state po~t ure;. and. in the formation of the compact as
auxiliary to that obj ect,_ Kentuckx looke d forward to that increa
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ed happines s and prosperit y, which the people might expect frorn
the exercise of the RtGHT of se lf-govern ment. That right, subject
only to the limitatio ns imposed upon its exercise h_y the consLltu,
tion of the U oiled States, Kentuck y never stipu lated to relinqui sh i
nor is it believed that /'!,Stipu lati on to that effect would have been
~alid. It is de nied, tliat an express stipulatio n by a state to renounce the power of legis latin g over. its territory, would be obligatory and valid. It is believed that the genera l scope and spirit of
the Constitut ion of the United St.ates, would .restnc1in any state in
the Union from such an act of disfranch isement, No state can,
by compact 01: otherwis e, become the province of another state;
still less can any state, under the pretext of erect in g a new one out
of its terri tory, create a province in the form ofa state, or stipula te that a state e rected out of its territory, shall possess the form
onl.Y, withoqt the sovereign power of a state, And what the states
could not do by express stipu lation, the judiciary , it is contende d,
cannot do for them by construct ion. The construct ion of the
court ·whicb thus disfranch ises the stlcl,te of Kentuck y, oan neither
ex.act th e homage of the people urion whom it acts, for the intellect employed in making it, nor conciliat e their patience under
its humiliati ng and affiicting effects. If tbe same privative ef- ·
fects wer.e attempte d to be produced upon the individua l and political ri ght!i of the people of Kentuck y by a foreign armed force,
and they were not to repel it at every hazard, they would be denounced as a degenera te race, unworthy of their patriotic sires,
who assisted in achievin g the American In4epend ence; as a people unworthy of enjoying the free.,dom they possessed. In that
,::ase the United States too, would be bound, at whateve r hazard ,
to vindicate the right of the people of Kentuck y to legislate over
the territory of their state; to guarante e to them a republica n
form of government, whioh includ es the right insisted on. And
can it make any differenc e with the peopl e 9f J{entuck y, whether
they are deprived of the right of regulatin g by law, the territory
1
which they in ha hit, and the so il which they cu1tivate , by the Duke
de Angonlcm e at the head of a French army, or by the erroneou s
construct ion of th l'ee of the Judges of tbe Supreme Cot1rt of the
United States?, To th e m the privation of political and individua l
righ ts wou ld be the same. In both instances they would have loE t
the p owe11 essen tial to freedom, to the ri ght of self-gove rnment.
In the form e r case their co nsc ious humiliati on would be less tbau
in. the latter, in propo rti on to the sturdines s of the resistanc e th ey
would feel conscious of having made, and in proportio n to the
hope the:· might enter.lain , of emancip ating themselv es by some
happy effort of v,i lol', and the reby regainir.g their rights; but in
the latter case the tyrant code, to which Kentucky is subjected by
that dec ision, is inaccessi bl e, perpetua l, and incapabl e of bein g
~hanged beqeficially or ·suitably to the conditi9n of Kent\]ck y, by.
·
·
fln1 .po'Ye~· b~neath the sqn:
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It c;.i_nnot be denied, that the states, before the formation of the
cons ti tu lion of the United States, possessed the power of legislating over the territory within their limits. It cannot be asserted,
that a surrender of that power was made in that instrument, by
the former to lhe latter, or that any restraint upon the exercise of
that power hy the states, is to be found in that constitution. The
JOth amendment to lbat instrument provid es expressly, that "lbe
powers not delegated (therein) to the United Slates, nor prohibited by it to the states, are reserved Lo the states respectively, or
to the 'people."
The provision in that constitution, for the format~on of new
states, and their admissio.n into the Union, evidently contemplates
their possesion of those powers essential to sovereignty, which
·were retained by the old states.
That the states of the Union should be sovereign, and co-equally so, seems to be, not only contemplated: but enjoined by the con·
stitution of the United States. In a ll their political franchi ses in
relation to the government of the nation, they are most evidently
so; and in all their political rights in relation to themselves, they
cannot, if they were so inclin ed, be otherwise. The sovereign
state powe r, is_most evidently not an article _which a state can, by
compact or otherwise, either enhance or dimini h.
.
The good of the whole requires equiponderance in the parts;
and if that equi libria! power could be disturbed or destroyed by
any one of the states, by paction with another, or otherwise, then
woulu. the minor control the major, and then would the chances
against the perpetuity of the government of the United States, be
as twenty-four to one. If these positions be true, and this reasoning be correct, it will be difficult to ascertain how the court could
have arrived at the conclusion, that the district of Kentucky, in
the view to become a sovereign state, stipulated with Virginia to
renounce forever, that portion of sovereign power which was necessary for appropriate legislation over her territory, and withou t
which, she could not exist as an independent state.
The laws which the court vacated in that deci sjon were exacted from the L egislature of Kentucky, by the condition and circum tances oft.he country. Th ey were, from the multiplicity of
confl icting claims to the lands within th e state, of vital interest to
its prospe rity and repose. They were deman ded not less by justice
than policy; they secured the honest but delud ed occupant, who
helieverl himself proprietor, because he had been the purchaser of
the land which he occupied, from the loss oftbe labor of bis li fe,
i n case of eviction by a paramount title, and they bad the sanction
of the examp le ofVirgi'nia. That state, when in a like ituation,
had passed laws upon which those of Kentucky were modelled.
The laws enacted by Virginia, had perfo rmed their functions ancl
exp\ reel long anterior to the erection of Kentucky into a state.
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The occasion had ceased, and with it, the laws. Most of the sta(es,
pa rticul arly those in which the titles to ]aJJd were dubi ous a nd
perp lexed, have had occasiun for laws of the same character, and
have enacted them. Th e c- on diti on of no state eve r dema nded
more. imperiously such leg isla tive provisions, than that of K en-,
tu cky; in no state coulu their vacati on inflict greate r and more
extensive injury upon the people, than in K entucky. But the injury inflicted up on the people, great and extensiv e as it is, ·and
mu ch as it is depl ored, weighs but comparatively httle with these
remonstrants. It is the principle which that decision establishes,
at which they shudder, and with which they can never be reconc iled.
The p eople of Kentucky, tutored in the sch ool ofadversity, can
b ear, and with patience too, the fro-wns of destiny, and all the adverse occurrences to which communi ties a re liable; they can bear
a ny thing but degradation and disfranchi sement. They cannot
bear to be constru ed out of their right of self-government; they value their freedom above every thing elsP,, anu are as little inclined to be reasoned out ofit, as they would be to surrender it to foreign force.
These remonstrants are not unawa re, that the state~ wi ll sometimes e rr in the exercise of the legisla ti ve power; but they cannot concede that the exe rcise of tha~ power should, on that acco unt, be denied to them. Sacha concession would strike at tbe root
of the pGwe rs, bel ieved to be necessary to th e fre edom and ind ependence of the slates. For to what body, upon that principle, could
the legisla ti ve departme nt of governmen t. be confided? Where
shall we {in d that body of magist racy, which possesses the hi gh
prerogative of infalli bility ? If we explore the judicial depart·
meat, it will be found, that even there, whence passion, the consHmt associa te, and frequently the parent of error, is proscribed,
tbe efforts to correct, a re but little less fr~quent and strenuo us than
th ey were in the first instance to avoid erro r. Ev e ry hotly of
magistracy, being necessarily composed of erratic mate rials, may
be ex pected to err. Error, when committed in the exercirn of its
legitimate powe rs by the legislative body, must necessarily be left
to that department for correction. lt is the high pre rogative of
th e L egislat ure, to correct whatever e rrors it may commit within
the legitimate sphere of its act ion. It is only when it transcend ,,
obvfous!y and palpably, !he limi ts assigned by the constituti on to
th e exe rcise of its powe rs, that the judi ciary can vacate its en·
actions. It is surely not competent for the cou rt to invalid ate a
law, becau se it sh all be thought by that tribunal to be unequal,
impolitic or inexpedient in its provisions. The policy or exped iency of a law, can be judged of by those alone, who are intimately
acquainted with the class of subj ects to which it relates, and lhe
eonnection which eiists between those subjects, and other subjects
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of interest to the community; in short, wEh the complex con·
cerns of the community. In this view the power of local legislation was retained by the states; but it was retained to but little
purpose, if a cen tral tribu nal is to pass upon tbe laws enacted by
the states. The pow e r of legislation must be confid ed somewhere.
It is of the essence of freedom, that it should be exerted by those
who are the subjects of the law; that the people who compose the
society, sho uld enact th e laws :which lhe society needs. The possession or destitution of that power, constitutes the m ighty difference which exists between freedom and slavery. Kentu cky claims
to possess the power of le gislating for itself; the decisiol'l denies
her that power in relation to the most important subjects of its exercise, in relation to her own te rritory. The decision was gi ven by
tlwee, a minority of the judges who compose that tribunal. There
was a forirthjud ge on the bench ;he dissen ted. Had the third agreed
with the fourth, Kentucky had not bee.n aisfranchised; so ~bat m
that particular case, the political destiny of a state, was decid ed
by a solitary judge. Can this appeal to the Cong ress, by the state
of Kentucky, upon a subject in which she is so vitally interested,
be u·navailing ? And has not the state a right to expect, that her
co-equal sove rei gnty with the other states of the Union, will be
g uaranteed to her by that body ? Has she not a right to expect
that the Congress wi ll , e ith er by passing a law requiring, when
any question shall come before that tribunal involving the validity of a law ofany of the states, that a concurrence of at least two
thirds of all the j uclges shall be necessary to its vacation, or increasing the number of th e jud ges, and there by multiplyin g the
chances of the stales to escape the like calamities, and of this
state to e~cape from its present thraldom, by exacting the exercise of more deliberation, and an increased volume of intellect,
upon all such qu es tions? Th ese remonstran ts would not presume
to dictate to the Cong ress oUhe United States, the mode to be
pursued by t~1at body, for th e extrication of this slate from the
i..mhappy posture in which it has bee n placed by the decision of
that court. They have confidence in the wisdom and virtu e of the
ody they ad dress; they have an invincible conscio usn ess of their
ri ghts, and they enter!aiu no doubt, bu t th a t the Congress will
indicate them in a ma nne r honorable to itself and satisfactory to
entu cky.
R esolved by lite General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kenucky, That a copy of the fo regoing re monstance be transmitted
y the Governor to each of our membe rs in the House of R ep reentatives aud th e Senate of Congress, with the req uest that they
eve rally u_se their best exertions to produce the result at which
t aims.
·
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Mr. C. Allan moved to postpone the consideration of said I'€!~
monstrance for the present; and the qu estion bein g takeu thereon, it was resohTed in the negative-Yeas 14, nays 17.
The yeas an d nays being required thereon by Messrs. William!!
.
, and Beauchamp, wese as follow8, to wit:
Those who voted in the alli_rtnative, are, Messrs; C. All.a n, Bowman, Cowan, Davidson, f a ulkoer, Hi ck man , Howard, Marshall;
Smith; Towles, J. Ward, White, Wickliff and Williams.
Those w!10 voted in the negative, are, Mess rs. C. H. Allen,
Ballinger, Barbee, Barrett, Bea ucJ1amp, Carneal, Duncan,Ewin g,
Forsythe, L yon, M'Afee; Mayo; Miller; Owens; Rudd, T. Ward
. .
. .
and Worthington.
Mr. C. Allan then moved the following resolution as a Subatitute
for the remonstrance and resolution:
R esolr;ed by the General Assembly of the Commqnivea_lth of Kent-ucky, That our Senators in Congress be instructed, a nd our R epresentatives requ ested to use their best exertions to have a law
passed by Congress, to requi.re a concurrence of two-thirds of all
the Judges of the Supreme Court, to decide the law of any State
unconstitutional.
And the fJUestion b ei ng taken th ereon, it was resoived in the
.
ne~ati ve-Y eas 12, nays 19.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. C. All an .
and Hickman, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, .Bow·
man, Cowan, D avid son, F a ulkner,- Hickman, Howard, Towles, J,
.
.
Ward, White, Wkkliff and Williams.
Those who voted in the negative , are, Messrs. C. H. Allen, Bal•
lin ge r, Barbee, Ba rre tt, Beauc,1amp, Carneal, Duncan, Ewing1
Forsy th e, Lyon, M' Afee, Marshall, Mayo, Miller, Owens; Rud d,
Smith, T. Ward and Worthington.
Mr. C. Allan the n moved to amend the resolution, so as to rcaci,
that th e memb ers of the House of Representatives in Congress be
' r eque:ste d, and Senators inst ructed, &c.; and the question being
taken th ereon, it was resolved in the negative- Yeas 8, nays 23.
Th e yeas and nays being req uired thereon by .Messrs. C, Allan
.
.
and Beaucha mp, were as follow8, to wit:
Those who voted in th e affirmative; are, Messrs. C. Allan1
Hickman, Howard, Lyon, May o, White, Wicldi!f and W illiams.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
Ballin ge r, Ba rb ee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Bowman, Ca m eal, Cowan,
Davidson, Duncan, Ewi ng, Faulkner, Forsythe, M' A fee, Ma rshall.
Mille r, Owens, Rudd, Smith, Towles, J. Ward, T. Ward and
.
W orthington.
Th e question was then taken on the adoption of th e remon·
strance and resolution, and it was resolved in th e afilrmativcy eas 18, 11ays 13.
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1
he yeas and nays being required thereon by l\1essr6, Mar~hall
and Howard, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen~
Ballinger , Barbee, Barrett; Beaucha mp, Carneal, Dun can, Ewing, Forsythe , Lyon, M'Afee, Mayo, Miller, Owens, Rudd, Smith,
T. Ward and Worthing ton.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan 1 Bowman, Cowan, Davidson, Faulkner , Hickman , Howai·cl, Marshall,
Towles J. Ward, White, Wickliff and Williams.
Ordered, That Mr. C. H. Allen inform the House of Represen tatives thereof.
The Senate rece·ived a message trom th'e House of Represen tatives, announci ng the adoption of resolutions approbat ory of the
course of the Presiden t of the Ullited States in relati0n to the
struggle of the Greeks and South Americans for freedom, and in
relation to the administ ration of the general governm ent: That
they had concurre d in the amendm ent made by the Senate, upon
concurrin g in those made by the House of Represen tatives, to 1a
bill entitled" an act to carry into operntion the Lunatic Asylum ; '
and that they insisted on their amendm ent to the bill entitled "an
act for the benefit of the stockholders of the Farmers and Mechanics' Bank of Logan, and for other purposes ." Also 1 that they
tequested a conferen ce upon the disagreem ent in relation to the
amendm ent to l:he latte·r bill.
RPsolved, That the Senafe consent to said confercn te, and that
:Messrs: Ewing, Marshall , M'A fee and Carneal be appointe d a committee on the ·p art of the Senate.
The Senate received, by the Secretai· y of State, a written message from the Governo r; and the rule being dispensed with, it
\vas taken up and rea d as follows, to wit;
Gentlemen of the Senate,
l nominate for yoiir ·a dvice and consent, Alfred Metcalfe , colonel
iof th (! I 14t~1 regiment, iately formed,
Tbomas Alexande r, lieutenan t colonel of the same regiment .
J Cilnalhan Croucb, major of the same regiment .
Starke Fi elder, maj or of the 13th regiment , vice Thomas Alexa nder, stricken off into another regimcn.t,
JOHN ADAIR.
1824.
5,
January
. R esolved, That the Senate advise and consent to said appointfuents, and that Messrs. Rudd and Mayo inform the Governo r
thereof.
The Senate rece ived a message from the Hou se of Repre~Pntatives, announci ng their concurre nce in the amendme nts made by
lhe Senate, to bills and n re.olntion of the following titles, to wit:
An act for the divor~e of Nancy Eastland and Sally Chisncy; an
·act for the benefit of William Littell; an act concerni ng the Peni~
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tentiary; an act to improve the navigation of Big Sandy river; an
act to establi sh elect ion precincts in the counties of Floyd, Henry
·and MaRon; an actcoDcerning the Per,itenliary, and a resolution
ap pointing commissioners to exa min e and report th e state of the
Penitentiary ; and tbat they bad receded from their amendmen ~s
to a bill en litlecl "an act to alter the time of holding certain circuit courts."
Mr. Owens moved to take up the repo rt of the select committ ee
_on the petition of David L ogan, for the purpose of spreading it on
the Jou rnal; but it was resolved in the negative.
And then the Senate adjourned.
T UES DAY, JANUARY 6, 18 24.
Th e Senate assembled .
Th e Se11ate received a message from the House of Representatives, announcing the passage of the followi ng bills from the Sen-ate, to wit : Ao .ictto amend the s_c veral acts concer:-iing the town
of Cynthiana ; an act for the be nefi t of the Lexington Presbyteri r1.u Congregation ; an act for the ben efit of the executors of John
B. Wooldridge; an act to incorporate th e Republican Circulating
Li brary Company; nn act fo r the reli ef of certain a li ens; an act
for the b enefit of J oshna Ba rbec and the devisees of John Barbee,
,dece:cised, and a n act to a mend an act entille4 an act t? abolish
imprisonment for de bt and subject equitable interests to execution.
Res0lutions from the House of R e pre~entatives, approbatory of
the-co urse of the President of th e United Stales in relation to the
struggles of the Greeks and South Americans for freedom, and in
_r-e lation to the administration of the general government, were
taken up and committed to Messrs. Ma rshall, Blackburn, lWAfee
-and Flournoy.
On the motion of Mr. T. Ward, leave was given him to report a
bill to alter the time of holding ce rtain circ uit and county courts,
w hich was read lh-e first time; and the rule being dispensed with,
it was read a second and third times, (havin g been eRgrossed.)
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be, "an
.act to alte r the time of holding certain circ uit and county co urts."
Ordered, That Mr. T. Ward inform the House of Representa7
-tives thereof, and request the ir conc urrence.
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled "an act to
r epeal the act con<:erning champe rty and maintenance, passed
on the 22d December 1798,·' toge t he r with the amendmen ts, was
taken up.
Mr. C. Allan moved to re-conside r the vote taken on yesterday,
1-vhereby the amendment concer.a ing occupying claimants was
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adopted; and the qu estion being taken thereo:1, it was resolved in
the negati ve-Yeas 8, nays 22.
Th e yeas a nd nays being requi red thereon by Messrs. Carneal
a nd T. Ward, were as follows, to 1Vit :
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Carneal, Cowan,· Dawso n, Fau lk ner, Flournoy, Howard and Towles.
Tllose who voted in the negative, a re, Messrs. C. H . Allen, Barbee, Barrett, Beaucha mp, Blackburn, Duncnn, Ewing, Forsyther
Hickman, L yon, M' A fee, Marshall, Mayo, Mi ll er, Ow ens, Rop er,
Rudd, ::imith, J. Ward, White, Wickliff and Williams.
The bill was th en further r1 mended at the Clerk's table, and read
a third time; and the question being taken on the passage tuereof, it was resolved in the aflirmative- Y cas 26, nays 7.
Th e yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Flournoy
a nd Faulkner, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the afijrmative, arc, Mess rs. C. H. Allen,
Ballinger, Barbee, Barrett, __Beauchamp, Blackburn, Carneal,
Cowan, Duncan, Ewing, Forsythe, Hickman, L yon, M'Afee,
Marshall, Mayo, Mille r, Owens, Roper, Rudd, Smith, J. Ward, T.
Ward, White, Wickliff and Williams.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Bow•
man, Davidson, Faulkner, Flournoy, Howard a nd Towles.
Resolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pa -s, and tl,at the
t itle be," an act to revive and amend the champerty an d maintenance laws, and more effectually to secu re the bona firle occu'
pants of land within th is Commonwea lth ."
epresentaR
of
House
the
inform
Carneal
Mr,
That
Ordered,
·
tives thereof.
State,.
of
Secretary
the
by
The Senate receiv~d information,
that the Governor did, on the 5th inst. approve and ~ign enroJl ecl
bills, which origlnatecl in the Senate, of the foll owing titles, viz.
An act to repeal the l;iw authorising the establishme nt of a Sta te
Road from Frankfort to Bowlinggree n; an act to change the time
of holding the circuit 1and c·ounty courts of Calloway co unty, and
an act for the benefit of Lvdia Smith.
Ordered, That Mr.. Ewing inform the House of Representat ives
thereof.
Mr. Roper, from the committee for courts of justice, made the
following report, to wit:
The comm ittee for co u1ts of justice have, acco rding to order,
had under conside ration bills from the House of R ep resen ta tives
of the following ti lies, to wit: An act to provide for the sale of so
much of lhe real estate of 1f ill iam M-'Dowell an d William S. 1\1'Dowe ll, deceased, as may b~ necessa ry to pay their debts, and an
act for the benefit of Frederick Ridgley, and · for oth er purposes-r
and have come to the following resolution tbereupon, .to wit:
Reso.lo/d, That the said bil{~ ought not to pass •.
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Which was twice read and concurred in.
The question being taken on rea<li11g the said bills a third time
lt was resolved in the negative; and so the said bills were rejected.
O,-dered, That lVIr. Ewing inforrQ the f.[ouse of Repr~sental i ves
thereof,
M;r. Barbee, froq1 the joint committee of enrolments, reported
that they had examined ~nrolled bills and a resolution of the following tille.;, to wit : An act for the benefit of Alexander Guffey 1
an act appointing commissioners for the protection of the navigation of Big Barren river; an act providing for opening .a road
from Franklin to Owenboroug h on the Ohio; an act to e~lend the
term of the G1:(:!cn circuit court; an act for the benefit .o f George
Corn and Samuel Foster; an act for the henefit of the ,,rid ow and
heirs of James Dunba r, deceased; an act altering the mode of dis,
tributing the Acts, Journals and Reports; an act to pre,•ent the
masters 'o f vessels aad others from employing or removing persons
of colonr from this State; an act for the henefit ofDanuel Trabue.
and others; ~n act allowing an <1dditional term to the county
court of Hardin; an act to e.;tablish a Bola11ical Garden; an act
to aulhori.3e the execµtors of Brumfield L011g to ~onvey certain
lands; an act for the benefit of Joseph Cummins and others; an
fLCt to amend the act incorporatin g the Cenlre College of Kentucky at Danville; an act for lhe benefit of Roberl C~ Slau_ghter;
an act for the benefit of Tho!llaS Rutledge; a\1 act for the divorce
of Naocy Eastland, Sally Chisney ~nd Peyton Chapman; an act
for the benefit of William Littell; an act to a!1Jend an act entitled
an act to enlarge the Penitentiary , and to provide for the more
speedy sale of the articles manufacture d in that institution, ap,
proved December I 0th, 1822; an act for the bene4t of l{ober~
Davis; an act to amenµ an act enti tied an act for the benefit of
;religious societies in this comm01rn ealth, approved f ebruary 1st,
1814; an act to ameoq an act entitled an act to open a :road froP1
Mountsterlin g to the Virginia line, by the way of Prestonsburg ,
and for other purposes; an act for the henefit of the sheriffs of
,Jessamine and T-,i ncoln, and a resolution requiring the Keeper of
the Penitentiary to furnish the convicts with Testaments; and \'Jad
found the same truly enrolled.
The Senate received a message from the House of Represent.a:
ti ves annoqncing that their Speaker had signed said bills and resolution.
Wher.e upon the Speake1, of the Senate signed them, and they
were delivered to the j oint committee .of enrolments, to be laid
before the Governor; and after somt1 time, Mr. Barbee reported
that they had performed that duty.
Mr. C. Allan, from the joint committee appointed to examine
find report the state of thg Transylvani a University, made tl~e fol!owiµg report? to wit;
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The joint coJl}mit(ee appointed to examine the state and condition of Transylvania University, have discharged the duty asf; igned them, and beg leave respectfully to submit the following report:
That upon their arrival at Lexington, they t0ok the earl\est opportunity of addressing to the Cbairmau and Board of Trustees of
the University, a letter, advising them of the obj ects contemplated
by your committee, and requesting from them a written communication upon the various points of inqui1f embraced by the resolu,tion under which they were constituted, a copy of which letter
(ma'rke~ A.) is herewith submitted as a part of this report. In
answer thereto, your committee received two reports,, one of which
is he reunto annexed, marked B; the other, accompanied by t.he
books and papers of the Trustees, wa presented as an expose of
the financial concerns of the institutio n. An attentive examination of these documents justified your committee in believing that
the-treasurer and clerk had, for many years past, kept their accounts with littl e regard to method or regularity. Upon intimating that this report was unsatisfac tory, and not sustained, in many
particula rs, by proper vouchers, it was, at the request of the
Tru stees, retu.rned, upon their giving your committee an assurance, that they would, in a few days, prese nt another, with the ne. cessary evide nces, arranged, as far as practicable, in a systematic
manne r. In the effectuation of this object, more time was !e·
quired than had been anticipated, and your committee did not
receive the promised repo rt an d exhibits, until Saturday evening
iast. This fact, they trust, will excuse them for deferring their
report to this late period of the session.
In connexion with tbe communication just mentioned, the Tru stees have forwarded all the papers appertaining to their pecunia1·y transactions sin ce the year 18 I 8, which constitute so large a
mass, as to preclqde a compl ete exa mination at this time. Your
committee have bestowed as much attention upon them as circumstances wou ld permit, and perceive that the Trustees have
used great dilige nce., and succeeded to a considerable extent, in
111a rs_h alling and arranging their account5 and vouchers. They
are, nevertheless, compelled to slate, that the treasury department has not r!;!cei ved that consideration which its Jmportance demands. They wer!;! in.formed, and believe, that this subJect has
recently cJaimcd the attention of the Trustees; and that their accounts are now carefu lly and methodically kept. This report, together with a list of vouchers showing the expenditures on the
public buildings, is he rewith presented, marked E. and F.
It was represented by t~e Board of Trustees, that considnable
S\J°:S of mo~ey had been expen?ed in providing buildings and pro-·
o_unng for111ture for the establishment of a Refectory. The practici:. of Eastern Colleges, in relation to departments of 1.his kind,
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Your committee also attended, and were J1ighly graHfied at witnessing various spr.cimens of examinatio n ancl declamatio n in the
-several departm ents of the University , and can say, with great
_freedom, that the result was not less creditable to the professors,
than honorable and praiseworthy to the students.
In dismissing this branch of the subject, your committee would
respectfull y suggest, that, in their opinion, a small reduction in
the price of tuition might be made, without doing injustice to the
professors or injury to the instil uiion. They are aware, that the
present depreciate d state of our currency, forms an imposing argument against such a change at this time. But in contrastin g the
salaries received by some of the professors in the academica l and
medical departmen ts, with those allowed to the highest office rs of
the State governmen t, they arc constraine d to believe that a moderate diminution of the former, while H would still afford a just
and liberal compensation to industry and talent, would augment
the popularity @f the institution , and enlarge the sphere of its use'fulness. The great objection urged against Transylva nia University, in the middle and more humble ranks of society, is, that it
dispenses its blessings to the rich alone. To give public and general satisfaction, by rendering its benefits, as far as practicabl e,
accessi.!:>le to all, should b·e an object of peculiar and primary importance in the administra tion of a State_Univ ersity.
The report . B. communic ated by the President, contains a general and comprehen sive view of the condition of the institution ,
the number of students, the professors in the different departments, the various branches of education taught, and the fees of
tuition. The prosperous state of the University , as developed by
this report, must be bighly gratifying to every friend of learning.
Containing even now, 392 students, 140 of whom are from other
States, it is disseminat ing know ledge, diffusing a flood of intellectual li ght from its literary and scientific departments, not only
over Kentucky, but over the whole western country. The existence of a governmen t like ours, is essentially dependent on the
virtue and int~lligence of the people. Kentucky should, therefore, never be illiberal in her patronage , or remiss in her attention
to the interests ofan institution so extensivel y influential in forming the minds and the morals of her citizens. Those who preside
directly over its operations , from the considerat ion that it will inevitably decline and foll when unsupporte d by public opinion and
. public friendship, should pretermit no exertion to bestow upon
the students useful and sou nd instruction , suppressin g whatever
may be calculated to lower it in the es_timation of the people, and
observ_ing and enforcing, . on. the great irnbject of religion, a prudent silence and neutrality rn regard to all sectarian doctrines.
We should feel disposed to protect and che~·i h this ini~ restiocr in..stitution? iu which the youth of our own, alread,r associate ;ith
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tannot elevate, but may depress tbe fortunes of GLD histilutio n, in
susta ining and promotin g which, all should entertain the fondest
solicitude .
.
Your committe e will conclude this report, by1:ecom mending the
adoption of the follow ing rcsolu ti_o n:
,,
R esolved by the General Assembly of th e Commonwealth of ICen-t11,cky, That the Trnstees of Transy lvania Unive rsity be r equi red
to prohibit lec turing to private classes, on the part ofihe profess-ors, for gain, in such way as not to violate any existing engage-

ment •

From the S enate,
CHILTO N ALLAN,

''

.JAMES WARD,
YOUNG EWING.
From the Ho use of R e:eresentatives,
GABRIEL SLAUGHTER,
C. lVL CUN.J. INGHAM, .
JOH~ M. M'CONNELL,
EDWARD RUMSEY ,
.
R. B. NEW.
Tht documen ts referred to, accompa ny the report to the
.
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1l'Ir. Ewing, from the committe e of propositi ons and grievance s,
made the following r eport, to wit:
The committe e of propositio ns and g ri evances h aveJ accordin g
t o order, had undei· co nside ra ti on a bill from th e House of Representatives, to them referred, en ti tled "an act to es tablish the
couuty of Spenter, " and have ~ome to the following resolutio n
t he reupo n, to wit :
·
R esolved, That the said bill ought to pass.
Which teBolution being amended to read, that the bill ought not
to paas, was concurre d in.
·
"1 he q ueation being taken on reading the said bill a third lime,
·t wa,~ resolved in the negati ve; and so the said bill was rejec ted.
Ordere1, Tliat Mr. Rope l'inform the Hou e of Represen tatives
hcreoi:
A bill from the House of R epresenta tives, entitled "an act lo
eg ulate certain conveyan ces," was read a third time as follows, to
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§ 1. Be it enacted b!J tlie General Assembly of the Commonwealth of

entucky, That when a sale of any real estate sha ll be ma de with~

n this Common wealth, by any sl1eriff or other office1·, by virtue of

ny execution issued upoh a judgme nt or decree, or by any comissioner or other person appointe d by court, and the same shall
, e II}<1-de contrary to the provisions of an act entitled " an act to
me nd an a ct entitled un act to regulate endorsem ents on execu~
! 0~
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tions,'' apprornd December t,venty-6rst, one. thou sand eight hun. dred and twenty-one, such sale shall be, and the s,irne is hereby
<'Leela red null and void.
§ 2. Be itfw-ther enacted, That when a sale of any real estate
shall be made by any officer or commissioner, und r authoTity of
any execution, dec ree or order as aforesaid, the deed of convey4nce to lbe purchase r sball recite,- that such ex,ecution, order or
dec ree, was or wa s not, as the case rnaJ be, endorsed for notes upon the Bank of Kentucky nncl its branch es, and notes upon {he
Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky and its branches; and if
not so en dorsed, it sha ll be fmth er recited, that the real estate so
sold, was nppraised by the com missioners appointed for that purpose by the county court of the co unty in which such real estate
is situated, and that sa id real estate was sold for three fourths of
tbe val de put thereon in the said appraisement. And any sale or
, conYeyance made contrary lo the p·rovi sions of lhis act, shall pass
· no,estale to the purchaser or grantee, but sltall be void; and such
conveyance sha ll not be admitted to record in the ofl1ce of the clerk
of any courl in thi s Commonw~a]th.
§ 3. B e it fiirther enacted, Th at if any clerk in this Commonwealth shall admit to record in his oflice any such deed of conveyance, not conformin g to the provisions of this ac t, h e shall be
subject to a fine of five huudred dollars, recoverable by action of
del,l in the name and for the use of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, in any circuit court havi ng jurisdiction the reof, and shall
moreove r be liable in. damages to the party inJ-ured thereby.
§ 4. Be it fiirther enacted, That in case of the violation of the
provi sions of tbis a~t by any clerk, upon information thereof, it
shall be the duty 0f the ;;i.ttorney for the commonwealth to prosecute for the aforesaid fine: Provided, however, Tha t this act shall
not be construeel to exleod fo the cases provided for by an act, entitl ed "an act to abolish imprisonment for debt and subject eq uitable interests to execution," approved D ece mber 17th, 1821,
and an act, entit led "an act to amend an act entilled an act regLJlai.ing endorsements on executions," 'a pp roved D ecember 7th,
1822 : .IJ.nrt provided also; that this act shall not be construed to
-extend to an execution issued upon judgments obtained against
sheriffs, attorneys at law, or other officer, for money or bank notes
..co.Jlected by such sheriff, attorney or other officer in their oflicial
capacity,
And the question being taken' on the passage thereof, it was resoived in the ne gative-Yeas 14, nays 16.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Williams
and Miller, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in th e affirmative, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
Balli nger, Barh ee, Ba rrett, Bea uchamp, Duncan, Ewing, For·
sythe, M' Afee, Mayo, Miller, Owens, Rudd and T, Ward.
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Those who voted in lbe negative, are, l\'Iessrs. C. Allan, Blackburn, Bowman, Cowan, David~on, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman,
Howard, Marshall, Roper, Smith, Towles 1 J. Ward, White and
Williams.
And so the said bill was rejected.
Ordered, That Mr. Roper inform the Home of Representatives
thereof.
Bills from the House of Repreoentalive_s of the following litles 1
to wit: An act for the benefit of Robert Hunter, deceased, and ~n
act for the benefit of the heirs of Richard Cocke and Mary Cocke,
deceased, were read the first time .
·
Th.e question being taken on reading tbe former bill a second
time, it was resolved in the negative; and so the said bill was rejected.
The rule being dispensed with, the latter bill was read a second
and third times.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that Mr. Roper inform
the House of Representatives thereof.
The Senate then, according to the standing order of the day,
resolved itself into a committee of the whole house on the state of
the commonwealth, Mr. Barbee in I.be chair; and after some
time spent therein, M:r. Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. Barbee reported, that the committee had, accordin g to 01·der, bad
under consideration a bill from the House of Representati vcs entitled "au act to apply the net profits of the Bank of the Commonwealth for the year 1824, in aid of the public revenue," and bad
gone th·rough the same with an amendment in lieu of the bill,
which he handed in at the C lerk's table.
The amendment was then read as followR, to wit:
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Jl ssembly of the Commonwealth of
K e,itucky, That the sum of
dollars be, and the .same
is hereby appropriated; o_ut of the Slate's stock in the Bank of
Kentucky, for the purpose of public revenue.
§ 2. Be it further enacted, That the President and Directors of
the Bank of Kentucky be, and they are hereby authorised lo pay
to the Treasurer of the State, laking hi receipt therefor, the said
sum of
dollars io, notes on the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky; for which sum the Bank of Kentucky shall
have a credit., at the rate of eighty dollar& per share, for so much
of the State's stock in said bank, the Stale reserving the residnary
inte rest of twenty per cent. upon each share of the stock thu.'>..e_aid.
over, until the concerns o'f said bank are closed .
.t\nd the. question being taken on the adoetion thereof, -it was.
resolved in the atl;irmative-Yeas 24, nays 7 ..
The yeas and mrys. being required thereon. by Meesrs. Beau~har.n~ and William~, were a& follows, to wit:_
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Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. C. Allan, ;B~rbee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Blackburn, Bowman., Carneal, Cowan,
D avidson, Duncan, Ewing, Faulkner, Forsythe, M' A.fee, Marshall,
lVIille r, Roper, Rudd, Smith, Towles, J. Ward, T. Ward, White
and Wickliff.
Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. ,C. H. Allen, Ballinger, Hickman, ·Lyon, Mayo, Owens and Williams.
The bi ll was then read a third time; and the question being
taken on the passage thereof, it was resolved in the affirmativeYeas 24, nays 7.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. C.H. Al-len and Smith, were as follows, to wit :
· Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. C. Allan, Barb ee, BarreU, Beauchamp, Blackburn, Bowman, Carneal, Cowan,
DaviJson, Duncan, Ewing, Faulkner, Forsythe, .l\'l' Afee, lYiarshall,
l\'Iiller, Roper, Rudd, Smith, Towles, J. Ward, T. Ward, White.
and Wickliff.
Those who voled in the negative, are Messrs,' C. H. Allen, Ballinger, Hickman, Lyon, Mayo, Owens and Williams.
R esolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the
title be, 11 an act authorising a surrender of a part of the State's
stock in the Bank of Kentucky."
· Ordered, That Mr. Williams inform the House of Represenla•
tives thereof.
~nd then the Sen.~ie adjourned,
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7, 1824.
The Senate assembled.
The following bills were reported, to wit :
By -Mr. Blackburn-A bill to legaljze the procee~ings of the
·
Wood ford county court at tbeir Janu a ry. term 1824.
By Mr. O wens- -\ hill for the benefit of certain seminaries.
And b y Mr. C. H. Allen-A bill supplemental to an act estab·
'
lisbing the county of Oldham.
Wl1ich were ,evcrally read the first time and ordered to be read
a sP.cond time; and the rule being dispensed with, the two former
bills were read a secon d -~n d third times, (having been engros:a:ed.)
R-,,solverl, T uat 1he ~nicl hills do pass, nnd that the titl es he, respectively, "an act to lega1iz,e the prnceP.din~s of the Woodforq
cou nty court at tlic i r 'J aiiuary te1;m 1824," and "an act fo1· the
benefit of certain seminariea."
Orderrd; T hat ,VJr. l3l ackhurn inform the House of Re_presenta·
tives thereof, and rcq uest their concurrence.
Mr. M tr h,dl, from the select- committee to whom were re(erred
i:esolqtions from the Hom,e of Representatives, app robatory of the
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tourse purSUed by thr President of the Uniled Slates in relation
to the struggles of tbe Greeks and South Americans for freedom,
~nd in relation to the administration of the general government,
reported tbe sr1me with amendments, which were concurred in,
and the resolutions unanimously adopted.
Ordered, That Mr. M'Afee inform the House ofRepresenta!ivei
thereof.
Tbe Senate received a message from the House of Representatives, announcing the passage of bills from the Senate of the following titles, to wit: An act to iucrea e lhe allowance to i,ndigent
pupils in the Asylum for the education of tbe Deaf and Dun:ib;
an act to lay off the State into Electoral Districts; an act .to alt~r
the time of holding certain circuit and county courts; an act to
repeal all laws allowing a replevin of two years on contracts entered into after the first day of June next; an act to legalize the proceedings of the Woodford county court at their J act'uary term .
1824; an act deolaring Dick's river navigable; an act to establish
tbe town of Mayfield, in Graves county, and to provide for the sale
of the lots ; an act to ch&nge the venue in the case of John Williams; an act further to regulate the town of Christiansburg, and
for other purposes; an act for the b~nefit of Robert Kinkaid; an
act for the benefit of the heirs of David Davidson, deceased; aD
act for the benelil of sheriffs; an act to add a part of the county of
Floyd to the county of Morgan, and for other purposes; an act for
the benefit of Nancy Cravens; an act to change the terms of the
Woodford circuit court; an act .for tbe benefit of John Anderson;
an act authorising certain county courts to hold additional terms,
and an act to authorise the clerk of Hickman county court to
transcribe certain records.
'I'he Senate received a message from the House of R,epresentatives, annc,uncing that they had concurred in the amendments
madp by the Senate to a bi II entitled "an act to repeal tbe act
concerning champerty and maintenance, passed on the 22d day of
December 1798," with amendments; and that they had disagreed
to the amendment made to a bill entitled "an act to apply the
net profits of the Bank of the Commonwealtb. for fae year 1824,
in aid of the pubhc revenue."
The amendments proposed by the House of Represe,n tatives to
the former bill, were read and concurred in.
R,e.~olved, That the Senate insi_st on theii: amendment to the lat•
ter bill.
.
Ordered, Tha~ Mr. Carneal inform the House of Representatives
thereof.
'The vo~e, whereby a bill entitled "ao act 1:oncerning the Directors of the Bank of Kentucky," . together with the amendment..
m:1 tle thereto by the House of Representatives, was laid on the table; was 're-considered.
·
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Resolved, That the Senate recede from their disagreement lo the
amendment, with amendments,
Ordered, That Mr. Carneal inform lhe House of Representatives
thereof.
Mr. Ewing, from the committee of conference on the disagreement of the two Houses on the amendments to the bill for the benefit of the stockholders of the Farmers and Mechanics' Bank of
Logan, and for other purposes, made a report, which was concnrrca in.
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the House of Representatives
thereof.
The Senate received, by the Secretary of Slate, a written message from the Governor; and the rule being dispensed wilh, it
was taken up and read as follows, to wit:
Gentlemen of the Senate,
I nominate for your advice and consent, James Quiett, brigadier general of the 15th brigade, vice Thomas Fletcher, promo- .
ted.
B-enjamin T. Thornton, colonel of the 47th regiment, vice
James Quiett, promoted.
'\,Villiam Hamilton, lieutenant colonel ofthe samebregiment, vice.
Benjamin T. Thornton, promoted.
Thomas Johns, colonel of the 98th regiment, vice Francis A,
Brown, resigned.
James Vanhoose, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment, vice
William Reany, resigned.
George Martin, major of the same regiment,.vice Thomas J ohos,
promoted.
Lewis Power~i colonel of the 115th regiment, lately formed.
Henley M'Kinzey, lieutenant colonel of the same regiment.
Joseph Haund, major of the same regiment.
I also nominate James Clinton, keeper oft.he gate on the turnpike and wilderness road, for the present year.
JOHN ADAIR.
January 7th, 1824.
Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent to said appoint·
ments, and that Messrs. T. Ward and Williams inform the Governor thereof.
,
The following bills were reporteq, to wit:
By Mr. Denny-A bill supplemental to the act fixing the raitio
and apportioning tbe representation for the ensuing four years.
And by Mr. Towles-A bill for the benefit of Thomas K. Peebles.
Which were severally read the first time and ordered to be read
a second time; and the rule being dispensed with, the forqier bill
was read a second and third times, (having been engrossed.)
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Resolved, That the former bill do pass, and that the title be, "an
act supplemental to an act fixi ng the ratio and apportioning the
represe ntation for the ensuing four years ."
Ordered, That Mr. Denny inform the House of Representatives
thereof, and request their concurrence.
Mr. Williams moved to lay the latter bill on the table until the
first day of June next; and the question being taken thereon, it
was resolved in the negative-Yeas i3, nays 14.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Williams
and T. Ward, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmatirn, are Messrs. C. Allan, C. H.
Allen, Barrett, Beauchamp, Davidson, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman, Mille r, Owens, Smito, J. Ward and Williams.
Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Ballinger, Blackburn, Carneal, Duncan, Ewing, Forsythe, Howard, Lyon, l\tl' Afee,
Marshall, Towles, T. Ward, While and Wickliff.
On moti.on,
Re5'olved, 'l'hat a message be sent to the House of Representatives, requesting leave to withdraw the report of the rejection of
the bill to establish the county of Spencer.
And the bill being returned, Mr. Wickliff moved to amend the
resolution, to read, that the bill ought not to pass; and the ques·
~ion being taken thereon, it was resolved in the negative-Yeas 4,
nays 17.
The yeas and nay3 being required thereon by Messrs. Wickliff
and Blackb urn, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Hick~an,
Marshall, White and ·vvickliffe.
Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. C. Allan, C. H.
Allen, Barrett, Beauchamp, Blackburn, Carneal, Cowan~ Davidson, Denny, Ewing, Faulkner, Howard, l\tl'Afee, Mayo, Owens,
'l'. Ward and Williams.
The' bill was then read a third time; and the question being
taken on the passage thereof, it was resolved in the affirmativeYeas 17, nays 9.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Wickliff
and Williams, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the anirmative, are Messrs. C. H. Allen.,
~eauchamp, Blackburn, Carneal, Cowan, Davidson, Denny, Ewmg, Faulkner, Howard, Lyon, M'Afee, Mayo, Miller, Owens, T .
Ward and Wilham.s.
Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Barrett, Duncan,
Flournoy, Hickmnn, .Marshall, Smith, Towles, White and Wickliff.
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that Mr. Williams infuri:n the House of Representatives thereof.
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The Senate took up tlie bill frorri the House of Representatives+
entitled "an act to apply the net profits of the Bank of the Commomvealth for the year 1824, in aid of the public revenue," together with the amendment of the Senate,
Resolved, That the Senate insist on their amendment.
Ordered, That Mr. C. Allan inform the House of Representa.,
•
.
tives thereof.
The following bills tverc 1·eported, to \Vlt:
By Mr. Marshall-A bill for the benefit of the Sergeant' of the
Court -of Appeals.
And by Mr. Wickliff-"-A bill supplemental to an act establishing the county of Spencer .
. Which were severally read tl-ie first time; and the tule being
dispensed with, they were read a second and third times, (havmg
oeen engrosoed.)
R esolved, That the said bills do pass, and- that the 1.itles be as
aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Wickliff inform the House of Representatives thereof.
The Senate received a message from the House of Representatives, announcing lbat they had agreed to the report of the com·
mittee of conference on the bill for the benefit of the stockholders
oftbe Farmers and Uechanics' Bank of Logan, and for other purposes: That they had concurred in the amendments proposed by
the Senate to resolutions approbatory of the course pursued by
the President of the United States in relation to t.he struggles of
the Greeks and South Americans fot ·freedom, anri. in relation to
the administration of the general government; and that they had
passed a bill from the Senate, entitled '' an act concerning the
Bank of Kentucky and Bank of the Commonwealth," wilh an
amendment.
The amendment to the latter bill was taken up; and the ques•
tion being taken npon concurring therein, it was resolved in the
affirmative-Yeas 22, nays 8.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Beau~
champ ~and Bowman, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted ii1 the affirmative, are Messrs. C. Allan, C. H.
Allen, Ballinger, Barbee, Barrett, Blackburn, Bowman, Carneal, .
Cowan, Davidson, Duncan, Ewing, Faulkn,e r, Flournoy, Forsythe, .
Hi'ckman, H6ward, M'Afee, Marsha.II, MillP.r, Smith a nd White.
Those who voled in the negativ e, are Messrs. Beauchamp; ·
Denny, Lyon, Maro, Owens, Towles, T. Ward and Wic;_kliff.
Ordered, That Mr. Blackburn inform the House of Representatives thereof.
The Senate received a message from the House of Rcpresenta· ,
tives, annouqcing that they had passed bills of the following titles. ·
to wit: An act for the divorce of Aaron Earnest and Elizabeth"
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Noel, and an act for the appropriatio n of money; and that they
ins isted on their disag!'ccmeo t to the amendrnent made uy tbe
Senate to a bill entitled "an act to apply the net profits of the
Bank of the Commonwea lth for the year 18 24, in aid of the public
revenue/ and askerl a conference ou the disagreemen t on the
latter su hie ct.
Resolved, That the Senate consent to said conferent'-e, and that
Mes5rs. C . Allan, Ewing, Barbee and Marshall be appointed a
committee on the part of the Senate.
The said bills were everally read the first time;' and the rule
being dispensed with, they were read a second time, and the first
-a third time, (having been amended at the Clerk's table.)
Resolved, That the first bill_ do pas and that the ti li e be 1 " an
-act for tlie divorce of Aaron Earnest, Elizabeth Noel and William
Thompson."
Order~d, That Mr. Smith inform the House of Representati ves
thereof.
The latter blll was committed to a committee of the whole house
gn the state of the commonwea lth.
Whereupon tbe Senate, according to the standing order of the
<lay, resolved itse lf iut-o a committee of the whole house on the
state of the commonwea lth, .l\fr. Faulkner in the chair; and after
~ome time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr.
Faulkner reported, that the committee had, according to order,
had under consideratio n a bill from lhe House of Representat ives
entitled "an act for the apprnpri:itio n of money," and had gone
through the same, ancl mad e sundry amendments , which he handin at tbe Clerk's table, whe·re ihey were severally read.
The following amendment wa'S read, to ·wit : "To Snmuel
South, treasu..{_er three hundred dollars, for clerk hire." · And the
<JUGstion being· take n upon concurring therein, it was resolved in
.
the affi rmative-Ye as 21, nays 9.
The yeas and nays be ipg required thereon by Messrs. "Wickliff
and Owens, w re as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative. :i.re Messrs. C. Allan, Bar1·ett, BeaL1cbamp, Carneal, Denny, Duncan, Ewing, Hickman,
H9ward, M'Afee, Marshall, Mayo, Miller, Owens, Roper, Rudd,
, 'mith, Towles, T. Ward, White and Williams.
Those who rnted in the negative, are Messrs. C. H . Allen~
Blackburn, Bowman, Cowun, Davidson, Faulkner, Forsythe, Ly.
on and WickliU:
l\1r. Owens moved the following amendment, io wit:
Be it further enacted, That from and after the first l\londay in
August next, the members ·ofthe General Assembly sha ll be allowed three dollars per day, in lieu of the sum per day now allowe d
l;>y law, ;ind three dollars for eve ry twent_y-fiye miles in going to
and returning from th e ~eat of government•
.2 p
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And the question being taken thereon, it was resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 2L, 1iays IO.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Bowman
.a nd Owens, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Ballinger,
Barrett, 13eauchamp, Illackburn, Bowman, Davidson, Denny,
Du ncan, Ewing, F,,. . rsythe, Howard, M' Afee, Marshall, Mayo, l\1il1er, Roper, Rudd, J. Ward, T, Ward, Wickliff and Williams.
Those who voted in the oega ti e, are, Mess rs. C. Allan, C. H.
AllenJ Carneal, Cowan, Faulkner, Hickman, Lyon, Owens, Smith
·
and T owles.
The other amendments were then concurred in, and the. bill
reail a third I inie.
Resolver/, That the sri icl bil'l do pass, and that Mr. 'Williams inform the House of Representatives thereof.
The Senate received several messngPs from the House-of Representatives, anhouncing the passage of the following bills from
fhe Senate, to wit: Au act for the benefit of teriain seminaries;
an act supplemental to the act. fixing the ratio and apportioning
the represenlati on for the ensuinj?i four years; an art supplemental
to an a.ct eatab1ishing the county of Spencer, and an act for the hen. efit of the Sergeant of the Court of Appeals. Also, that they
concurred in the amendments made by the Senate, upon receding
from their disagreement to the amendments made by the Honse of
R epre e ntatives to a hi'll entitled "an act concerning the Directors of lhe Bank of Kentucky;" and that they adhered to their
disagreement to all amendment made by the Senate to a bill entitled "an act to apply the net p~ofits of the Bank of the Cornmon.
weallh for the year 1824, in aid of the revenu e:''
The amendment was again takeo up and read. It was then
move<l and seconded .that the Senate recede from the ir amendment; and the question being taken thereon, it was resolved in
the affirmative-Yeas 20, nays 12.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Blackburn and Beauchamp, were as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. C. H. Allen,
Ballinger, Barrett, Blackburn , Bowman, Cowan, Denny, Duncan,
Faulkner, Flournoy LHoward, Lyon, M' Afce, Ruper, Rudd, Smith,
Towles, J. Ward, Wickliff and Williams.
Those who voted in ibe negativ.e, n-re, Messrs. C. Allan, Barbee,
Bea ucbamp1 Carneal, Davidson, Ewing, Forsythe, Hickman,
lYiarshalJ, Miller, Owens and T. Ward.
Or,Jered, That Mr. Williams inform the House of Representative thereof.
Mr. Blackburn read and laid upon tbe table lhe ·following resolution, l0 wit:
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R esolvecl by the General Assembly of Kentucky, That lwo thou·
sand copies of the general Laws passed at the presen,t se«sion of
the Legislature, aud one hundred and fifty copies of the Journals
of the presen t session, be pri nte d hy th e Public Printe rs, and
bound by William Wood and A. C. Keenon, and be delivered to
the Secretary of State for distribntion.
The rule berng·dispe nsed with, it was taken up and concurred
in.
Mr. T. W a.rd read and laid on the table the following resol ution, to wit:
Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ken·
tucky, That the Keeper of the State-House proceed fortbwHh to
have the balcony painted; to have gutters placed around the
roof, for conducting off the water; to have the fonndation pointed; to have venitian blinds made for the false windows, and lo
have the frames of said windows painted; to.be paid for out of the
.
treas ury.
The rule being dispensed with, it was taken up and conci;irrc<l
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Ordered, That Mr. Blackburn inform the Housy of Repre,entatives thereof.
On the motiou of Mr. Ewing,
Resolved, That the Sergeant-at-arms be directed to distribntc _
the wood remaining· on hand at the close of the present session,
among the widows a nd poor citizens of North and South Frankfort, as heretofore.
On motion of lVIr. Owens;
R esolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ifentucky, That the joint resolution fixing on the 7th inst. for a final
adjournment of the General Assembly, be resc ind ed .
Ordered, That .Mr. Owens inform the House of Representati,e
.
the reof.
The Senate received, by the Secretary of State, a written message from the Governor; an d the rule being dispensed. wilh, it
,.
was taken up and read as follows, to wit:
Gentlemen of the Senate,
The recommendations having been made to me. 1,1greeab1y to
the provisions of the constitution, I nominate for your advice and
consent 1 Wilson L. D av is, sheriff; David Cox, coroner; Stephen
Bard, J eptha_h Be rkley, John Huston, John Lilley, Gideon Walk~r, Th omas Newman, Jonathan Cox, Mastin 13. Shelburn and
Stilwell Heady, justices of the peace in and for the county o(
Spencer.
I also nominate Alexander H. Rennick, divi ion quarlerma ter:
of the 3d division o.J; l{e11tucky militia, in the place of ·W illis A,
Lef', resig11e9.
JOI-Hf ADAIR ..
J" anuary 7th, 182.4.
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R esolved, That the Senate advise and co11sent to said appointments, and that Messrs. ,~rickliif and White inform the Governor lhereof.
Messrs. Barbee flnd Williams, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported that they had ex,:unined enro lled bills aml resolutions of the foll owing titles, to , it: An act to cbauge the
terms of the Woodford circn it eou rt; an act to increase the allowance to indige nt pupils in the Asylum for the educntion of the
Deaf and Dmnh, and fo r other purposes; an act for the benefit of
R obe rt Kinkaid; an act to alter the time of hol<li ng certain circuit and county courts; an act Lo establish the town ofl\1ayfie]d ,
in Graves county, and to provide for the sale of lhe lots; an act to
repea l. all laws :d lowing a replevin of two years on contracts entered into after the first da}' of June next; an act to lay off the
State into electoral districts; an act declaring Dick's river navigable; an act to lega lize the proceedings of the Woodford coL~nly
court at their J anuary term 1824; an act to change t he venue irl
the case of John W'i1liams; an act for the benefit of the heirs of
David David on, deceased; an act for lbe benefit of sheritfs; an
act concerning the Bank of Kentucky an d the Bank of the Gorn•
monwealth; an ad for the benefit of the executors of J oho B~
·wooldridge; an act to amend tbe act enli.lled an act to abolish
impri sonment for debt and subjec.t equitable interests to exPcution;
an act for the benefit of Joshua Bnrbee and the devisees of John
Barbee, decease d; an act for the relief of certain aliens; an act to
amend the several acts concerning the town of Cynthiana; an act
to carry into operation the Lunatic Asylum; an act to alter the
time of ho lding certain circuit courts; an act for th e benefit of
Nancy Strode; an aetfor the benefit of the L e xington Presbyterian
Congregation; an a~t to incorporate the Republi can Circulatiug
Li brary Company; an act for the heu efit of J olrn Anderson; an act
authorising certain county courts lo bold additional te rms; an act
for th e benefit of certain seminaries; an net concerning the Di rectors of th e Bank of Kent11cky; an act concerning the town of
Chri stiansburg, and for other purposes; an act to authorise the
clerk of Hickm;"\n coqnty court to transcribe certai_n records; an
act suppleme11l,d to the_act fixing the· ratio and apportJoning the .
represen tation for the ensuing, foui· years; an act to apply tl:1e net
profits of the Bank of the Commonwealth for the year 1824, in aid
of the puhli c revenue; an act for the benefit of the stockholders of
the Fa!·mers a11d Mechanics' Bank of Logan, a nd for olhe r purpo~
ses; an act for lh c benefit of Nancy C raven · an act to add a pa rt
of lbe county of Floyd Lo Morgan county, and for other purposes;
an act to :·erive a nd amend the champerty and maintenance law,
and more effectually lo secure the bqna fide occupants of land withjn this commonwealth; resolutions approbalory of the course of
th~ Prestdeqt of the United States in rela,tion to the struggles of
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the Greeks a nd South Americi,.ns fo r freedom, and in relation to
the a dmini stration of th e general government; an act fo r the divo1:ce of Aaron Earnest, Elizabeth Noel and W illiam Thompson;
an act to es tabl ish the co unty of Spencer; a remonstra nce to the
Congress of the United Sta tes, on the subj ect of the dec ision ofthe
Sup1•eme Court of the United States on the occ upying claimant
laws of K entucky; a re olu tion appoin ting commissioner to examine and report the slate of the P e11i tentia ry ; an act to improve
the navigation of Big Sandy rive; an act to estabJ isb electi on precincts in ce rta in counties, an d an act for th e benefit oftb e heirs of
Richard Cocke and Ma ry Cocke, deceased; and had found the
same truly enrolled.
The Senate received a message from the House of Representatives, anno un cing that their Speaker bad signed said bills and resolutions.
Whereupon lbe Speaker of the Senate signe d them, and they
were delivered to th e joint comm ittee of en rolm ents, to be laid
before the Governo r ; and a fter some time, Mr. Ba rbee reported
that they had performed that duty.
The Senate received a message from the House of Represen tatives, announcing that they li ad concu rred in- the reso lu tion rescinding tbe order for adjournment, with an a mend !)'lent; and
that they bad received officia l information th at tbe Governor did,
on the 5th inst. approve and sign enrolled bills, which originated
i n that lfouse, of the foll owing titles, viz. Ao act to authorise the
sur\'eyors of J efferson and Harlan counties to transc i:ibc certarn
books in ibeir o!i::ices; an act to reg ul ate the toll of certain turnpike gates in this commonwealth; an act for th e benefit of the
heirs of Benjamin Collins, deceased; a n act to authorise the Register to transcribe certain entries; an act to amend an act for survcyitrg the military cla ims west of Tennessee river; an act to
amend the act to regulate endorsements on exec utions; an act for
the rsli ef of the sheriffs of Lincoln and J effersoo counties; also,
enroll ed resolu tions in relation to the sales of a rticles manufactured in the Penitentiary: And that the Governo r did , on this day,
approve and si 9n bills of the fo llowing titles, viz. An act for the
benefit of R obert Davis; an act to amend an act to open' a rnad
from i\fountsterline to ibe Virginia line, by way of Prestonsburoa nd forether pu. rposes ; an act fo r the benefit of Alexander Guffey;
an act to prevent the masters of vessel_s and othe rs from employing
01' re?1ov10g pe rsons of ;olour [rom th1s Sta te; an act providing for
opening a road from F rankhn to Owcn borough on the Ohi o; an
act for the benefit of Daniel Trabue and othe rs ; an act to appoint
commissioners for the pro tection of the nrivigation of Big Barren
river; an ac t for the benefit of George Coro and Samuel Foste r;
an act to exte nd the te rms M the Green circuit cou rt; •an act to
nrnend an act entitled an act for enlarging the P enitentiary, and
•
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to provide for the more speedy sn le of the articles manufactured Jl'I
that institution, approved D ecember 10th, 13~2; a n act pre,qibing th e duties of the Reporter of the decision of the Court of Appeals; an act for the divoice of Nancy Eastland, Sally Cb isoey
and Peyton Chapman; an act for the benefit of th e widow and
heirs of J a mes Dunbar, decea ed ; an act altering the mode of distri buting the Acts, Journals and Reports; an act lo am~nd a n act
entitled an act for the benefit ofreligio ns soc1eties in this commonwealth, approved February 1st, 18 14; an act to establi sh election
preci nets in certain counties; an act for the benefit of the heirs
of Richard Cocke and Mary Cocke, deceased; an act to improve
the navigation of Big Sandy river : Also, a remonstrance to the
Congress of the United States, on the subject of the decision of the
Sup reme Court of the United States on the oCC\lpying claimnnt
laws of Ken tu cky : a resolution appointing commi ssioners to examine and report the slate of the Penitentiary, an d a resolution
requiring the Keeper of the Penitentiary to furni sh the convicts
with Testaments.
The amendmei;it to the resolution was taken up and coucurred
in.
Ordered, That Mr. Owens inform the House of Representatives
thereof.
The Senate received information, by the Secretary of State,
that the Governor did , on the 5th, inst. approve and sign an enrolled bill, which originated in the Senate, e ntitled" an act to allow additional justices of the peace to the counties of Tri gg and
Garrard;" and that he did, on this day, appove an d si gn en roll ed
bills of the following titles, to wit: An act allowing an addi lion al
term to the county co urt of Hardin; an act to es tabli sh a Bota nical Gard en; an act for the benefit of J oseph C ummins an d others;
an act to authorise the executors of Brumfield Lon g to conve_i· certain lands; an act for the benefit of Thomas Rutl edge; an act for
the benefit of Rob e rt C. Slaughte r ; an act to amen d the act inwrating the Centre College of Kentucky at Danville; an act for the
relief of certain ali ens; an act for lhe benefit ofN ancy St rode; an.
act for the benefit of Joshua Barbee and the devisees of J oh o Barbee, deceased; an act to carry into operation the Lu natic Asylum; an act for the benefit of the L exmgton Presbyterian Cong regation; an act to alter the time of holdin g ce rtaiu circuit
conrts; an act for th e ben efit of th e executo rs of J oh n B. Woolclridge; an act to am en d an act entitled an ac t to aboli sh impri sonment for deb t and subject equitable interests lo exec ution; an act
to amend the several acts concerning th e town of Cynthiana, and
an act to incorporate the R ep ublican Circulating Library Company.
Ordered, That Mr. Williams iµform the House of R epresentatiyes thereof,
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'fhe Senate received a message from the House of Representatives, announcing lhat they had adopled resolutions from the
Senate, for printing and binding the Act and Journals; and a resolution directin o- certain repairs to be made to the Capitol.
The Speaker 11.id before lhe Senate the following communication, to wit:
BANK OF KENTUCKY, Jan. 7th, 1824.

Sir:

·

The stockholders, on thei r part, did, on yesterday, elect
Robert Alexander John Brown, Preston W. Brown, Benjamin
Gratz, J epthah D.' Ga,rrard and Charles Julian, as directors of this
institution, to serve the present year.
Very respectfully,
J. HARVIE, Pres't.
The Hon. W1LLIAM T. BARRY,
Speaker of the Senate.
And then the Senate adjourned.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, 1824.
The Senate assembled.
'I'he Senate received a message from lhe House of Representatives, announcing that they had concu rred in the amendments
made by tpe Senate to a bill enlitled "an act for the appropriation of money," except three.
The said amendments were again taken up and read.
Resolved. That the Senate insist on their amendments, and that
Mr. Ewing inform the House of Representatives thereof.
The Senate received a message from the House of Representatives, announcing the passage of a bill entitled "an act supplemelltal to an act apportioning the representation of this commonwealth;" a ud that they adhered to their di.agreement to tbe
amendment raising the wages of the members, and in ist on Lhei1·
disagreement to the other amendments tc the bill entitled" an act
for the appropriation of mon ey.''
The former bill was read the firstiime; and the rule being dispensed with, the said bill was read a second and third times.
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and that Mr. Denny inform
the House of Represent::i.tives thereof.
The bill enti tied "an act for tbe appropriation of money," and
t:he amendments proposed thereto by the Senate, were again taken
up and read.
·
It was moved and secondeu that the Senate adhere to their
amendment raising the wages of the members of the Legislature;
and the question being taken thereon, it was resolved in the afirmati ve-Y ens -23, n..i ys 8.
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The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Flouthoy
and Ewing, were as follows, to wit :
Those who voted in tbe a ffirm aiive, are, Messrs. Ballinger;
Barbee, Barrett, Beauchamp, Bl_ackburn, Bowman, Carnea l, Davidson, Denny, Duncan, Ewi ng, Forsyth e, I-Iowan], M' Afee, Marshall, Mayo, Miller, Owen;;, Roper, J. Ward,. T, Warcl 1 White an,d
Williams.
Those who voted in the negative~ ai'e, Messt s. C. Allan, C. H,
Allen, Cowan, Fanlkner, Flournoy,Rickman, Lyon an d Smitb .
R esolved, That th e senate insi st on the other amendments, and
that they ask a conference on the di sagreeme nt conce rning said
amendments.
Mess rs. Howard, Rope1', MarsbaU, Ewing and Dehn)' were appointed a committee on the part of the Senate,
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the Hou se of Represe ntatives
thereof. ·
The committee retired, and after some time returned, and Mr.
Howard made th e foilowing report, to wit :
The commiltee of conference on the bill for the appropriation of
money, have agreed t hat the Senate recede from their ame ndment to th e b ill, giving oflice-re.nt to the clerk of the general court,
and that pa rt appropriating $300 to th e treasurer for clerk-hire;
and the Hou se of Representatives to recede from their disagreement to that part of the bill raising the wages of the members of
the Legislatu re.
The Se nate received a message from the House of R e prese ntatives, annou ncin g that ihey bad disagreed to. the report of the
committee of conference on the di sagree ment of the two branches
on three of the am~nclments made lo th e bill fo r th e appropriation
of mon(;y, and that th ey adhered to their disag reement to th e
,:1mendments made by the Senate.
The_amcndrr:ents were again taken up a nd read .
Mr. Marahall moved th.-:.t the Senate recede from said amcrnlments; and the qnesiion being taken thereon, it wns resoh-cd iu
the negative-Yeas 11 , nays 17.
The yeas and nays being req uired the reon by Mesns. Beauchamp and Ewing, were as foll ows, to wit:
Those who voted in the affirmative a rc, Messrs. C. Allan, Bar·
rett, Blackburn, Carneal, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman, L yon,
M' Afee, Smith and Williams.
Those who voted in the negaiive, _are, Messrs_. C. H. Allen,
B allinge r, Barbee, Beauchamp, D enny, Duncan, Ewing, F orsythe,
Howard, Marshall, Mayo, Miller, Owens, R oper, J. Ward, T,
.
Ward a nd White.
Mr. 1\Jarshall th en moved tha t the Senate recede from th eir
a mendment raising the wages oflbe membe rs ; and the questiou
being taken thereon, it was resolved in the affirmative-Yeas 18,
nays 10,
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~l'he1}ea- and nays being reqltired tbereon by Messra. Beau·
champ i.i.nd l\!iller, were as follows, to ,,, it: .
'fho~c who voted in the af:lirmative, arP., Messrs. C. Allan, Bar
bee, Barrett, Blackbutn, .Bowman; Carneal, FauUmer, Flournoy,
Hickman, How~u·.<l, Lyon, M'Afee, Marshall, Smith, J. Ward, T.
•
Ward, White and ·Williams.
Those who voted ii~ the negative, are, Messr!,, C.H. Allen, Baliinger, Beauchamp, Denny, Ewing, Forsythe, Mayo, Miller,
Owens and Roper.
1\fr. C. H. Allen then moved that the Senate adhere to the
othe~ umendments; and the ,q ucstioa being taken thereon, it ,vas
resolveQ. in the negative-Yeas 12~ nays 16.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. C. H.
Allen and Miller, ,,,e re as follows, to wit:
Those who voted in the 'affrrmative, are, Me~srs. Ba1ling..er,
Barbee; Beauchamp, Ewing, Fo_rsythe, Howard, M'Afee, ~farshall, Mayo, Owen3, J: Ward and T. W<\rd.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messn. C. Allan, C.H.
.Allen, Barrett, Blackburn, Bowman, Carneal, Denny, Faulkner,
Flournoy, Hickman, Lyon, J\1iller, Smith, White and Williams.
Resofi,ed, That the Senate recede from ~aid amendments.
Ordered, Tliat Mr. Ewing inform the House of Repr_esentatives
thereof.
Mr. Denny then moved that a message be sent to the House of
Representatives, announcing that the Senate have finished their
legislative business, and are now ready to adjoum without day;
and the question being taken thereon, it was resolved in the affirmativ e-Yeas 14, nays 12.
The yeas and nay s being required thereon by Messrs. Beauchamp and C. Allan, were as follows, to ,vit:
Those who voted in the affirmatiYe, are, Messrs, C. H. Allen,
Ballingcl', Barbee, Beauchamp, Denny, Duncan, Ewing, For·
sythe, Miller, Owens, Roper, J. Ward, T. Ward and White.
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. C. Allan, Barrett,
Blackb.urn, Carneal, Cowan, Davidson, Faulkner, Flournoy, Hickman, Lyon, Smith and Williams.
Ordered, That Mr. Denny carry said message.
.Mr. Ba rbee, from the joint committee of enrolments 1 reporte~
that they had examined enrolled bills and resolutions of the folJowing titles, to wit: An act supplemental to an act entitled an
acl supplemental to an act apportioning the representation ofthi~
commpnwealth; an act for the appropriation of money; a resoiution for printing the Acts and Journals, and a resolution for doing
certain repairs to the Capitol; and had found the same trnl7 en.4
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The Senate received a message from the ~-louse ofRe_presenta•
tives, announcing that the~r ~peaker had signed said liills ,and
' ·
·
solutions.
· Wbe~·euP.on the Speaker of th~ ~~nale signed them, and they
were delivered to the joint committee of <'nrolmej1ls, to be laid he;
fore the Governor; and /:l,fter some tinie, Mr. Barbee reported that
'
'
they had pedorrried that du't_y.
The· Senate received information, by the Secretn.ry of State,
that the Governor did, on yeEterqay, approve and si gn · ~1,1rolled
tiills, 'which originated ·ih the Senate. of th e followin g titl es, lo wit:
.An act declaring Dick's rive r nay1gai.Jle; an act 'for · th e 'benefit of
µ_obe1;t Kinkaid; an ~ct fo lay off ~he Sta te int~ cl i ct~ral districts; an act to change !pc terms of the Woodford circuit court ;
an act to establish the tovrn of l\'layfield, Iii Graves county, ~rnd to
the lo~s; an act to legali ~e lhe p;.o·cec'di'ng~
iirovide for the sale
of the Woodford county court at their January t~nn 1824; aiJ act
~oncerning the Bank of Kentqcky and the ~ank of the ~ommonwealth; a·n act foi· the b~nefit of shc_rifil; an a'ct W repeal all Jaw ~
allowing ii. 'replevin of two i ears on contracts entere l into aftet'
the first of June next; qn act to, alter the time of ho)<l'in'g cerlaid
f ircui t ancl county courts; . an act to increase 'the allowance lo inoigent pupils in the Asylum for the education of 'the Deaf an~
Dumb, and (or other pu rporns; an ?JCt to, fhangc th!'! Y~_nue in the
case of J'ohn 'Williams~ an act for the benefit of the heirs of David
Davidson; an act for the benetit of (he stockholders of the Farmers and Mechanics' ~ank of Logan, and fo'r olbe,r pu1lposcs; an
act supplemenfal' to an act establishing the county of Spencer; an
act to add a part of the county of Floyd lo the couo{y of Morgan;
and for other purposes; an act fo1.' the benc'fit of Nancy Cr'ave11s ;
an act for the benefit of certa'i_o ~emi11ari~s'; an act c·oncerning the
Directors of the ~ank of I~entucky; 'an act' 'for the benefit of
John Anderson; an act to authorise the clerk of Hick'man county
cou:·t to tr~nscribe certain records;' an act_to r,e gulate the'town of
Christiansburg, and for other purposes; 'an act authorisi11g certain
county courts to hold additional terms, and a'n act supplemental (Q
the act fixing the rati,o and apportion!n'g the re,1Jresenlation for
the ensuing (our years: And 'that he did, on this d,ay, approve
arid sign an enroll'ed bill, which originated in the Senate, entitled
~' an act for 'the beneli't bf the Sergeant nf tfie Coui't of Appeals;"
also, a ~csol~ti'on directing certain ·repair~ to be m·a de td 'the Capi_tol, and a re.solution for printing and, binding the Ad~ and Jour'
.
' ' ,.
'
.
na1s.
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the House of Representatives
.'. . '
.
\ '
'
thereof. '
The Senate received a message from the House of Representabus~ness
tives, announcing that they h.id finished. their legislative
- :..
.

re-
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p.nd were ready tq adjourn without day; and that they ha~ ~ppointcd a committee on their part, to co-operat~ with one from th~
Senate, to wait on the Gove;rno1:, c1nd know of him whether he hai.
.
!1TIJ fu:thi::r COll)plUnications (o make.
· Ordered, Thc1t Mr. Denny inform the House of Representatives
-that the Senate have fini$hed their Jegi~lative busine~~ ancl ar~
. .
now ready to adj'our11 without day.
Messrs. Denny and Blackburn were appointed a committee on
.
the part of the Sen'ate, to wail on the G?vernor'.' '
The committee retired, andaftersome time returned, and Mr.
Peony reported, that they hacl pedoqnefl the duty as~jgned them,
i nd v.iere inforn ed '.)y the 0-o~ernor that he had no fu~·ther, communications to mak'e to the Legislature_.
· The Lieutenant-Governor delivered a valedic.tory address, and
·
·
'
~d_journed the Senate witho~t d~y.
The Lieutenant-Governor having r.etired, Mr. Ewing was calle<l to the c.hai1:, · and ,Mn. Marshall offered the following resolu·
·
· · '
tions, to wit: '
Riso_lverl by tlie Se~iale of ICrn.tucky, That the able, impartial and
dignified manner in which vVH,L1.rn T. BARRY, Lieute11c1nt-Gover~1or, has dischal_'ged the ofpce of Speaker of the Senate, d\lrio·g the
term of his scrvi~e, demands the warmest applause, and is entitled
to the gr<1;leful thanks of that body\
And resolved, That the philanthropy, liberality and generosity o(
feeling e:;pres-sed and ma'nifested inJhe public acts of that gentlewan, enqear h\~ to the Senate; and although,' as individuals, many
have differed with him in sentiment and views of poliof tqat body
1
~r, ye_t tl1 e urb~nity of disposition· and aqien\~Y of manner~ with.
which he hl}s urged that difference, have plucked the sting from
'
conlrove.rsy and cast oblivion ~p,on momentary excitement.
In contemplating the te_rmination of tbe public and official career of William T. Barry_, as Lieutenant-Governor and Speaker o(
the Senate, we cannot withhold an expression of regret/that the
country should J.ose the benefit of his talents and exertions in aid of
her councils, and the Senate should be deprived of bis ability and
mildness of direction and control.
With fe_elings of friendship and unfeigned kindness, we tender,
and heart-felt
as a Senate, to William T. Barry, our high regard
1
his SUCCCSS an~ harpineS$,
'jY~ShCS

fo~

